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Clearcuts can be designed to blend with other na/llral topographic feature, 
such as the rock slide at lower left, and other natural openings in the forest. 
Photo from Roaring River drainage, Mt. Hood National Forest. Connaughton 

ONE STRONG CHARACTERISTIC of the current environ
mental crusade is a revolt against clearcutting in the 
forest. Some environmentalists relate clearcutting to 
devastation. Others simply feel that the practice has 
some rather ill-defined but environmental effects. 
Some critics arc informed and have their own domi
nant reasons for opposing clearcutting. Others merely 
question the practice as a matter of general principle. 
Even within the forestry profession voices .have been 
raised which question clearcutting. All in all, this 
accumulation of attention means there is need for 
immediate professional attention to this subject and 
real pressure for an effort to achieve some unity of 
thought and action on it. 

In examining the subject as part of the environment
al crusade, we can only touch generalities here. Such 
specifics as when, how, and where clearcutting can and 
should be applied must be left to on-the-ground or 
local determinations which recognize the climate, soil, 
vegetation, and topography which may be involved. 
For the purpose of this discussion, only broad implica
tions of the controvery are pertinent. 

Clearcutting-A Tool 
The aspect of dominant concern to foresters in the 

clearcutting controversy is that the practice is being 
publicly condemned. For one reason or another, 
strong-willed vocal p,;:oplc have decided that clearcut
ting is synonymous with devastation, that every clear
cut area is badly treated, and that all clearcutting must 
stop. 

THE AUTHOR is regional forester, U.S. Forest Serv., Portland, 
Ore. 
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There are many shades o[ application in this broad 
approach to clcarcutting, but they all point toward 
clcarcutting as a malpractice. As a generality, nothing 
could be further from the facts and those who lean 
toward this feeling should get acquainted with the real 
and balanced picture. 

Actually, any one who has reviewed the application 
of intensive forestry has seen situations and locations 
where clearcutting is sound, feasible management. To 
say otherwise is to ignore the basic ecology in many 
forest areas. 

It is well established that in order to achieve sound 
objectives of management in many situations, clearcut
ting can and should be practiced. To remove !his 
tr~atment from our silvicultural systems would be tn 
eliminate a sound tool from the management kit. 
Undoubtedly, substitutes may be employed in some 
situations. If such substitution is possible there is n" 
reason to avoid it, if the change produces a set 0f 
circumstances suitable to land managers and their 
objectives. Where substitution fails to achievl! objcc· 
tivcs, however. it is short-sighted folly to dismis, 
clearcutting. 

In short, clearcutting as a tool is just as important h' 

forestrv as anv other tool in use. As a profession, "_. 
must t~ke steps to defend it strongly, intelligently. :in<' 
aggressively. 

Why Is Clearcutting Bad? 
If dearcuttina is a suitable and desirable fore,tP 

tool, why does it have a bad name in some circle·,: 
Why is it being questioned. even by some forester
The probable answer is that not all clcarcutting 1' 
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necessarily desirable, and that in almost any clearcut
ting, the impact on the environment is sudden and 
severe. 

First, consider how clearcutting received a bad 
name as a practice. This is not difficult to understand, 
because some forest land has been harvested in the past 
using practices that the profession could not support, 
and the action has been justified by calling it silvicul-
tural clearcutting. Where this was done there can be no 
excuses, and where no professional objection was 
raised we can expect now to be condemned becaus~ of 
the practice. This is to be regretted and involves a long 
story, but the fact that clearcutting is adversely tabbed 
because of past poor practice is no reason for the 
system to carry the curse of this experience. 

As for the harsh impact of clearcutting on the 
environment, there is little that can be said in justifica
tion except that from a professional point of view, the 
"ends may justify the means." Where clearcutting is 
the most suitable practice, the way the job is done can 
be exceedingly important. There are methods of locat
ing the cutover area on the landscape, cleanup after 
harvest, rate of regeneration, pattern of individual 
harvested areas, and other features which can be 
manipulated to do much toward reducing the impact of 
the practice, thereby achieving essential technical re
sults, and at the same time minimizing adverse reac
tions of observers. 

Landscaping With Clearcutting 
Adapting the clearcutting practice to the landscape 

deserves a little more detail. Actually, it is well known 
that nature is characterized by variability rather than 
uniformity. Application of clearcutting should take this 
into full consideration. Man-made forest openings 
should be designed to conform to nature as closely as 
feasible. The openings should not be too large, the 
boundaries of the harvest areas should be irregular, the 
cu:ting area and topography should blend rather than 
conflict, roads and log landings in the cutover area 
~hou!d be minimized, and related values such as 
watershed and streams should be protected or en
hanced by the harvest. Often, skill can be used in 
locating the clearcut areas in relation to natural open
ings, highways, or other features so that conflicts are 
minimized, not exaggerated. 

Even with the best of effort, there is no escaping the 
' fact that clearcutting on a given acre will be apparent 

and the treatment of the land may appear harsh to 
many. The forester's skill to a degree, therefore, will 
he determined by whether he holds this apparent 
harshness to an acceptable level. 

The Public Revolt 
Actually, the revolt against clear.::utting is spotty 

over the nation. It has been discussed in legislative 
:ircles, and at l~ast one state legislature has resolved 
against the practice. One Congressional committee has 
reacted strongly against it. National publicity has 
,hown it as negative and adverse. particularly when 
'ogging practices were being condemned. In most 
,i1uations, however. clearcutting has been debated with 
·1,,rc heat than light. 
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As a result of spotty interest and action thus far, 
foresters in a number of localities are paving real 
attention to the negative public reaction. This is a 
proper course up to this point because foresters must 
be responsive to public opinion. 

Moreover, foresters should often submit forestry 
practices to public judgment, and adjust techniques if 
the end result doesn't jeopardize sound land use. 
There's a difference, though, where pressure against 
the forester develops which may be emotionally gener
ated with no silvicultural foundation, and may be 
contrary, in fact, to sound land management. In this 
case the forester must be aggressive in explaining the 
merits and demerits of the practice, including clearcut
ting, and vigorously resist a biased point of view. 

The Forestry Job 
Currently, it appear1 that foresters have a job to do 

in relation to clearcutting and the environmental 
crusade. In general terms, we know that clearcutting is 
a sound forestry practice. Furthermore, we know that 
several sources are opposed to this practice. If we 
accept the trend of this revolt, we lose a sound 
practice. On the other hand, if we reject our critics 
completely, we know that we may be overwhelmed by 
public opinion, just as has occurred already in at least 
one state. What is the alternative? 

It seems apparent that we have only one real course 
of action-to adopt practices so that clearcutting com
bines as well as possible the si!vicultural requirements 
and public opinion. This will involve some compro
mi6es in the search for an acceptable meeting ground. 

To make this meeting ground as sound and realistic 
as possible, the forestry profession has an obligation to 
acquaint the public with the effort being made to blend 
clearcutting with the landscape. The story needs to be 
told, with adequate on-the-ground demonstration, that 
a continuous effort is under way to show that this 
method of timber harvest can combine aesthetics and 
timber production in a reasonable manner. 

The public needs to b.e reminded, also, that clear
cutting is a sound ecological practice which should 
continue, and that foresters are interested in, and 
committed to, management of the forest from an 
appearance as well as a production point of view. D 

The Author 
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MR. I<mNEy was appo;nted head of the neu1y } 
formed Forestry Branch of the Oft;ce of India, ,•, 
A/fa;rs ;n 1910. He has had a long and distin. :;, 
guished career ;n pub1;c forestry and ;s author of -'i 
sel'cral bool,s on forestry law and I ndfon land h;,. ';f 
tory. He U-as elected Fellow of the Forest H;stpry ;l 
Sodety ;n 1959. At age n;nety.,;, he ;s Amer;ca•, ·1] oldest practidng forester. ] 

Tl,is interview was conducted in 1960 in St. \ 
Paul, Minnesota. Mr. Maunder is execut;ue d;rec. · 
tor of the Forest H;story Sodety. Mr. Morgan""' :j 
research associate of the Society and is now an ~ 
assodate professor of history at the University of .•i 
Houston. •, • 
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8ECINNING 

!DIAN LANDS 

FORESTRY'' 

der Do you recall if you were interested 
~ rise of forestry in this country during the 
years of. this centur:Y? 

y I was not very deeply interested. I had 
daughters; I was busy raising a family during 
years. I was also busy in the U.S. Patent 

i where I had no close connection with 
ry. In fact, my connection was so general 
[ didn't know of the serious differences that 
risen between the Departments of the Interior 
i\griculture. I was not really cognizant of 
was going on in the row between Chief of 

U.S. Forest Service Gifford Pinchot and 
tary of the Interior Richard A. Ballinger 
after I joined the Indian Service) 

>cgan there on February 25, 1910, and the 
day Pinchot was put on the stand before 
,int congressional committee investigating the 
oversy. From that time on the storm broke 
was in the middle of it. I had manv friends 

~ Forest Service and I guess I migh"t as well 
'. my sympathies \Vere alwavs with the Forest 
~·e in that controversy, ;lthough I think 
!0t and some of his associates were extremelv 
r toward Ballinger and the Interior Depart
. I had resigned from the Patent Office and 
was nothing I could do but stay with Interior 

-ee how it turned out. I took no prominent 

e Ballinger-Pinchot controversy resulted in Presi
Taft firing Pinchot in 1910. 
· Indian Service includes the workers who carry out 
t•ld duties for the Bureau of Indian Affairs. The 
of the Office of Indian Affairs was changed to the 

,11 of Indian Affairs by an Interior Department order 
ne 19, 19.J7. 

1971 

part in it; I just went ahead organizing the new 
Division of Forestry in the Indian Service. 

Maunder You were commissioned to launch a 
pro~raxn of forestry on Indian lands, is that right? 

Kinney Yes. We were setting up the new 
division for that purpose. From 1902 on, Pinchot 
had been anxious to take over the management of 
the Indian forests. Secretary of the Interior E.A. 
Hitchcock had asked the Bureau of Forestry~ for 
advice. Pinchot and Theodore Roosevelt clearly 
influenced this move. The Forest Service made 
some reports on Indian forests and in 1908 en
gineered a cooperative agreement between the 
Departments of the Interior and Agriculture under 
which Agriculture Department foresters would take 
full charge of all forestry work on Indian reser
vations. They were to operate under appropriations 
made to the Interior Department, but the agree
ment gave the Forest Service almost complete 
control of the management of the reservation 
forests: There isn't any question that some people 
in the Indian Service resented this arrangement. 
In 1909 Assistant Secretary of the Interior Frank
lin Pierce abrogated the agreement on the grounds 
that the whole thing was illegal. Although the 
Forest Service always maintained that this was 
merely an excuse, I believe Pierce was on good 
legal ground. There was no authority for the 
Secretary of the Interior to pass over to the 
Secretary of Agriculture the control of the forests 
on Indian lands. Of course this was one of the 
things that led to the Pinchot-Ballinger contro
versy, because Pinchot was verv incensed at the 
action that was taken by the Interior Department. 

Maunder How did this controversy affect vour 
efforts to establish the forestry branch of· the 
Indian Service? 

Kinney The effect was very bad. Most of the 
men are dead now so I may as well reveal the 
details. For years a position called "lumberman" 
in the Indian Service had been held by a man 
named Joseph R. Farr. He had no college edu
cation or training in forestry but he did understand 
lumber - a very capable man. However, Farr was 
a politician from \Visconsin, and when the Forest 
Service was doing work for the Indian Service 
disagreements arose between Farr and the foresters'. 

Farr had no particular confidence in the young 
foresters, and they had none in him. Naturally, 

'Became the U.S. Forest Service on July I, 1905. 
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IN spiTE of T~E f ACT 

ThAT THE youNG fellows 

iN Tl-tE FOREST SERViCE 

WERE oveRly ideAlisTic, 

he resented the young scrubs from Yale and Cor
nell telling him how things should he run in the 
Indian forests. The Commissioner of Indian Af
fairs at the time was Robert G. Valentine, from 
Boston, I believe. He was a very capable fell ow 
but inexperienced. He had acted as private secre
tary for Commissioner Francis Leupp. Valentine 
had. been convinced by certain members of the 
Forest Service that Farr was not to be trusted. 
I think Valentine was partly mistaken in that, 
hut he beliewd Farr gave his attention to matters 
other than forestrv on Indian lands. 

With the Farr business on his hands, Valentine 
felt that he was on thiri ice and for a time he 
withdrew whatever support he'd given me. That 
gave Farr a chance to organize the forestry branch 
hut hr didn't get an~'where, and he was fired for 
inefficiency. Farr preferred charges against Valen
tine before Cong-ress, and the Graham Committee" 
of 1911 and '12 investigated. That was a Demo
cratic committee which did anything it could to 
discredit the Republican administration and it 
criticized Valentine very sharply. 

Valentine got into trouble and had to resign, 
and Frederick H. Abbott became Acting Commis
sioner of Indian Affairs. Abbott was a ver~· close 
friend of Farr and there had been strong feelings 
between Abbott and Valentine. I had a hard row to 

-hoe for a while. Abbott didn't have too much time 
for young sprouts, and J'm sure it would have been 
a source of great satisfaction to him if he could 
have found some way to get rid of Kinney. In 
fact, years later I heard that the man who had 
been in charge of mails and files said he didn't 
know how in the world Kinney managed to come 
to the office and smile, when his political life hung 

~James 1\1. Graham wa<; chairman of a House Interior 
sulx·ommittee that inv£>~fi~atPcl expenditures hy the 
Deparlment of the Interior. 
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by a thread from day to day. I didn't ever m 
when I was licked. £~ · 

~i 

Maunder This swinging of the ax, first on QI~ 

key man then on another in _the organization,~
~ave put t!1e fear of God 111to nearly evcrylYJ~'i, 
m the Service. .'If 
Kinney Yes, if they had sense enough to ~f 
fear. Abbott did what he could to put the s\¼j 
under me. He was a :Nebraska politician, a colxf} 
graduate, and was probably a nice fellow, but lie( 
didn't like me. He finally made arrangemcnutJ 
have Chief Forester Henrv Graves of the fo!'(.· 
Service talk to me in order to have a !mi~ fr} 
sliding me out. I had met Graves only once,~ 
a. forestry meeting, and probably had spoken :t:1 
more than ten words to him. He called me cr,t} 
to his office and we talked for fifteen mimr.d·: 
Then he said, "Mr. Abbott has asked me to rr.tl1} 
recommendations for a man to take charge ~ 
there. Frankly, 11r. Kinney, I don't think you'!'1 
qualified to take charge." I thought that w:u(} 
rather hasty judgment for a man who had tait,)J 
to me for such a short time, but there was not~~l'. 
I could do. He recommended another man, Alf~j.' 
K. Chittenden, to come and take over. ;71, 

·!{, ... 

. Maunder He was a Forest Service man? ;t\ 
Kinney Yes. He had been in the Forest ScmtJ 
for years. I never thought Graves had eno~.\ ! 
knowledge of me to form any judgment at all I,;. 
think he was mistaken, but he was probably hon~?.? 
In order for Abbott to get rid of i:ne, he thou~J 
it would he fine to have Graves' backing, althouii l 
'\bh~tt had hcen ~nti-F01:est Service from ,the ~J 
gmnmg of the Ballmger-Pmchot row. I don t knott 
whether Graves knew that. At any rate, he '111!1'r . 
workin~ with Abbott at that tim·e. Chittcndt:T 
came over, I ~hink, with the idea that I dicb\k 
know the business. However, he only stayed al~i 
a year, then had enough of it and pulled out. Ht.-· 
accomplished nothing in the meantime. 7'.}. 

. ' • .ij;• 

Maunder Y0u indicated earlier, that when t.!Ji1 
controversy broke, you personally were inclined;:;:_ 
be on Pinchot's side in the situation. Was thin1. 
result of being part of the fraternity of forestcn~J 

·.:f 
Kinney No, I'm not a fraternity man of a..;,. 
kind. It was because I believed in forestrv and J\ 
believed that, in spite of the fact that th~ ,·o~·} 
fellows in the Forest Service were overly ide~lis~! 
they were on the right road. Soon after I brp:; 
with the Indian Service I learned that the thini,J
that had been done on the Indian lands were rd~; 
wise. Therefore my sympathies were with tl.,, J 

_;.{J .:: 
FOREST HISTORf? 
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)st Service as far as forestry went. But I 
't think Ballinger was crooked. 

,nder Getting back to Farr. Was the basis 
he difficulty between Farr and these young 
sters of the· Forest Service merely one of age; 
m't thev also divided over ideas as to the 
Jcr practice of forestry? 

1ey Yes. Although Joe Farr did what he 
d to injure me before the Graham Committee, 
1lwavs said that he had nothing against me. Joe 
w ~uch more about practical lumbering than 
t of the voun" foresters did. For instance, the 
sters \\'e-nt t~ the Bad River and Lac du 
nbeau reservations in northern \Visconsin and 
,ted that under the contract for the cutting 
imber there should be so much timber reserved. 
'hev went in to mark the trees to be reserved, 

tl;e Indians immediately began to complain 
mse the timber was on individually owned 
tments. The wind blew, down many of the 
•s, fire got in, and the Indians thought they 
e losing their property. They were very an
mistic toward the Forest Service. Joe Farr 
"Ood and sound business reasons, and also 

1;se of the ill-feeling that had developed, took 
side of the Indians. E.A. Braniff, who later 

~me the manager of the l\lenominee mill, 
1ngly rL·commcnded abandoning the Forest 
vice plan for reserving the pine trees. 
'arr agreed with Braniff that the plan should be 
ndonecl. Eventuallv the Forest Service followed 
ir advice . .:\Iv pers~nal opinion is that it would 
e been bet t~r if thev could have reserved the 
:s, even if some of them did blow clown. But 
Indians were strongly opposed to it. The timber 
, clear cut, with the result that there were 
pine seed trees left on those two reservations. 

mder What motivated the Indian in this 
! ler? \\' as he sophisticated enough to under
id anything at all about the problem, or was 
just jntcre;.;ted in getting his fair share of the 
cl? 

ney I've always said that the main fault of 

Indians is that they·re just a little more human 
n white folks. They didn't want their money 
L·stecl in future forestry when they could get it 
use now. 

under How did most of the Indians use their 
ney when they got it? 

ney Not very wisely - much like white 
1herjaeks in Wisconsin. 

_y f971 

0RGMiziNG TliE FoRESTRY PROGRAM of ThE INdiAN SmviCE 

Maunder You began your work in the Indian 
Service to organize a program of forestry with what 
kind of a budget? 

Kinney One hundred thousand dollars were ap
propriated in the act of 1909 for the fiscal year 
1910, with the idea that the Forest Service would 
carry on the work. The Forest Service was un
doubtedly very influential in ge_tting that appro
priation for the Indian Service. Before 1910 the 
only money that the Indian Service had for forestry 
work was a deduction of fifteen cents per thousand 
.for scaling timber and the general contingent fund, 
as thev called it. Farr's salary was paid out of the 
contingent fund which could be used for general 
purposes. The scalers and inspectors on the reser
vations were paid from the deductions on the 
sale of timber. (This is no longer true, except in 
Wisconsin and ::\Iinnesota.) The sale of timber 
was from allotments onlv; there was no authority 
to sell it from tribal la~cls. I helped draft legis
lation in 1910 under which we could sell timber 
from tribal lands as well as from allotments. 

Before the Forest Service could get to use any 
of the appropriation of 1910, the Ballinger-Pinchot 
row had broken, and the Indian Service had started 
to set up its own organization. The appropriation 
for the fiscal year 1911 was distributed under my 
direction largely for fire control. In r.fay 1910 I 

· made out a list to hire local rangers - not 
foresters - and then I went West. I had never 
been in the western states and wanted to familiarize 
mvself \vith their problems. I went in June 1910 
a;d returned to the Washington office in Septem
ber 1910 to find many of the things I had started 
to do had been undone. We drifted for a year or 
eighteen months after that. 

Maunder How did support from Congress 
develop in succeeding years? 

Kinney We received one hundred thousand 
dollars a year for ten or fifteen years and that's 
all we got. 

Maunder In other words Congress got into the 
habit of accepting that figure and no other? 

Kinney The Indian Service was under strong 
fire at that time, and I couldn't get the assistant 
commissioner in charge of legislation to ask for 
more. We had to get along by paying our scalers 
and inspectors from the deductions on timber sales. 
I drew up regulations in the fall of 1910 regarding 

9 



,ted to be one of the most able men in the 
est Serv.ice, yet he said things that might have 
,ed a fight if I'd been present. 
think I ought to say right here, in connection 

11 the controversies between Interior and Agri
:ure, that perhaps the Forest Service thought 
associates and I were active in the controversy 
ween Secretary of the Interior Albert Fall and 
Forest Service <luring the early 1920s." The 

l is, I wasn't at all sympathetic with Secretary 
l's plan to turn the l\iescalero Reservation into 
1ational park. I opposed it every way I could 
hout absolutely blocking the purposes of the 
l:trtment. 

rrd A. Ballinger 

1under Djd you ever have any champions in 
,ngress who would stand up for your program 
committee? 

mey I never got an opportunity. For many 
ars we had an assistant commissioner, an able 
low, who was very zealous for the Indians. He 
ndled the appropriations entirely himself. I did 
t have much contact with Congress because I 
vcr thought he wanted me up there unless it 
1s unavoicbble. 

rnnder You weren't called in to testify? 

nney Sometimes in controversies when they 
:re criticizing the Indian Service, yes. 

aunder But never m regard to getting 
lpropriat_ions? 

nney No. 

'There was an unsuccessful attempt in the earl}• 1920s 
transfer the Forest Service and the national forests 
the Department of the Interior. 

JLY 1971 

Maunder Did that continue right down to the 
very end? 

Kinney Yes. After that commissioner left, 
another man took over as budgetary officer, and 
he also handled it himself. I had practically no 
contact with Congress. I'm glad to say that, with 
two or three exceptions, they never attacked me on 
the floor of Congress. l\1ost of the Senators and 
Representatives mean well but just don't know the 
facts. 

Maunder Even those who are especially as
signed to Indian affairs as a committee assignment? 

Kinney Yes. Some of them know the problem, 
but many of them listen to complaining Indians 
and the short-haired women and long-haired men 
who tell them how the Indian is suffering. The 
Indian has suffered some wrongs but nothing com
parable to what the colored race has. The govern
ment's attitude toward the Indian has been pretty 
liberal and generous. 

Maunder One of the important things you had 
to do, I suppose, in the beginning of your work 
with the Indian Service, was to cultivate the men 
who were administering these individual reserva
tions and get them interested in the program you 
hoped to implement on the reservation fond. This 
must have involved a good deal of traveling around 
the country. How did you go about that job? 

Kinney To be perfectly frank with you, I believe 
I failed there. I w::i.s too busy trying to get the 
forestry branch organized, timber cut, and the 
money taken care of to spend much time culti
vating anyone. I never could see the idea that 

·if you're going to do something, you've got to 
appoint a committee and have two or three 
meetings. I'm too individualistic; I want to do mv 
work; I want the other fellow to· do his; and ·1 
don't want a committee between us regulating 
us. 

Maunder But you had to have the cooperation 
of the men who were on the ground administering 
these lands, didn't you? 

Kinney Yes, and it was sometimes very dif
ficult. As I told you, there were a number of 
superintendents who still regarded me as a 
Pinchot man and they were a little antagonistic 
toward the forestry idea. 

Maunder Then what would you do, fall back 
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1Uenominee [Wisconsin] Indian river~driving crew. 

upon the authority given you by your superiors? 

Kinney No. About all I could do was report 
to Washington when I got mad enough. Many 
times I concealed my feelings and didn't report 
them but sometimes I got impatient and wrote 
reports that were too rough. In some cases, I 
think if I'd gone slower it would have gone better, 
and in some cases I'm ashamed that I didn't raise 
a row. 

Morgan Did the supervisors feel that you were 
going to break up the Indian forest lands? 

Kinney - No. Their objection was that we were 
forestry theorists and wer.e spending Indian money 
that the Indians were entitled to have. They just 
couldn't see for enough ahead to realize it would 
be better for the Indians ·to hold those lands as 
forest lands, rather than to have them cut. 
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We had difficulty on the Klamath and tht r 

Flathead reservations. We cut much more he:nily . 
than the Forest Service would have. For instanct, 
the Forest Service began to reserve a third o! ' 
the timber, but we never resen·ed that much })(lo • 
cause it was on allotments. After we'd cut it ovc: 
and reserved ten or fifteen percent of the timbe:r, 
the Indians would make a deal with a contractor 
to cut the rest, and there was nothing we· could 
do. We could talk about it and fume a little bit, 
but that didn't help. 
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111hjt·d 
Morgan This allotment system was pretty much 
a thorn in your side then, as far as the practice 
of forestry was concerned? 

Kinney Yes. In 1912 the Wilson administration • 
came in and Cato Sells of Texas became Commis
sioner of Indian Affairs. I went out to the Quinault 
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lescrvation and ·found a mari there alloting timber 
,at w6uld run anywhere from twelve to thirty 
:ousand board feet to the acre; the land was 
lt fit for agriculture and never would be. I very 
rongly opposed that and asked ).fr. Sells to stop 
e allotment. The Indians brought suit that they 
)uld have allotments there. Although the al
ment act contemplated agricultural or grazing 
d, not timberland at all, the court held that 
nmy Walker, the plaintiff in the suit, was 
itled to his allotment which was in a very heavy 
1d of timber. The land ,vas gravelly and would 
~r be good for agriculture. Since I couldn't 
that case appealed, the Indian Service resumed 
ments. 
don't think the case was properly defended. 
vays believed that the land division and the 
1rtment of Justice should have brought us in 
1e matter. If that case had been referred to 
ulier, I think we could have put up a showing 
the land· \vas not allotable under the act. 
decision was against us, and since this was 
est case, we had to resume the allotment. 
1k it was very disastrous. 

!er To what extent did this become a 
:il football? 

I don't think it was a political football 
way. The judge could not have been 

Uy influenced because the Indians could 
c; they had no political influence. 
~ is a great deal of misunderstanding on 
lian question. Recently I was in a store 
wick, and the storekeeper happened to 
me as "this old Indian employee." An 

\\'Oman there started to rave because the 
didn't have the right to vote. "They have 
much reason to vote as anyone else, or 
11e said. I didn't tel1 her that in 1887 the 
ct was passed and everybody who got an 
; at that time had the right to vote. 
nged the law later, in 1906, but in 1924 
lian in the United States was given the 
ote and has had it ever since. She didn't 
tt she was talking about, but I was too 
art arguing with her. I've known many 
,duates just as ignorant on the India~ 
ls she was. I don't know anv other 

which there's as, much misinfo;mation. 

What was the attitude of the Indians 
work of the forestry branch? Did they 
n selective cutting or were they com
agonistic? 

Kinney Some of them were a·ntagonistic, but 
not too many. We didn't have much difficulty, 
except in the early days in Wisconsin and Min
nesota. Generally at Klamath, Colville, and other 
reservations we never had much difficulty ·with 
the Indians, until about 1930. Then a certain 
element at Klamath began to complain about the 
forestry administration. It was entirely selfish and 
unreasonable on their part. Indians generally are 
pretty reasonable people, except that, like returned 
soldiers, they look to the government to do more 
for them than ought to be done, more than they're 
entitled to. 

Morgan 
vidually, 
affairs? 

Do you think that the Indian, indi
is incapable of managing his own 

Kinney No. The Indian people are very intel
ligent people, but they haven't had the kind of 
training that leads them to have good property 
sense. The Indian is likely to spend what he gets 
too freely, and then think somebod:-.1 took it away 
from him if he spent it unwisely himself. 

Maunder Do you feel that World War I had 
any influence on the development or the 
retardation of your program? 

Kinney It very seriously interfered with our 
protection of the forests; we couldn't get men to 
fight forest fires. We had a very disastrous fire on 
the Klamath during the war. Of course we sold 
some timber that would not have been sold other
wise, because it was needed for war purposes. On 
the Klamath particularly, cutting wag speeded 
up because of the war. On the Quinault, great 
preparations were made in connection with the 
development of a spruce operation. They made 
plans to cut a lot of spruce on the reservation, 
but never got to it; it never really interfered with 
our program. On the whole, I don't. think the war 
affected us much. It wasn't a serious matter, 
except in the area of protection. 

Maunder We have a note here that savs vou 
held your position in the Indian Sen·ice for ·ten 
years without any salary recognition at all. Was 
this true of the entire Indian Se1vice? In other 
words, the entire Indian Service was held on the 
same level for a ten-year period due to a policy 
of salary retrenchment after ] 913? What broke 
the jam in 1920? 

Kinney It was about 1924, wasn't it? An act 
was passed which raised everybody's salary. That's 
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the first time we really got any recognition with a 
salary increase. Of course, it raised salaries all 
through the government, but at least they did 
try to do something for the Indian Service, too. 

Maunder Was this condition generally true 
throughout the civil service, in other branches of 
the government? 

Kinney No. It wasn't true in the Forest Service 
and the Agriculture Department in general. Agri
culture salaries were practically double ours, except 
in the lower grades. The Forest Service got the 
idea that a man had to have a degree in order 
to know anything about forestry; they were in
clined to hold down the men who held ranger 
positions and so forth and to give the gravy to 
the graduate foresters. I have always believed 
that it was a lucky thing some fellows · don't go 
-to college, so there'd be somebody to hire the 
college graduates when they got out. 

Morgan Working for ten years without any 
increase in salary certainly required a great deal 
of dedication on your part. 

Kinney I admit during that time I was thinking 
of going into something else and had some cor
respondence about it, but I just lacked the nerve 
to cut loose. I'd hardly call that dedication. 

Maunder How did this affect the situation with 
your employees in the department? 

Kinney 
he. 

They were just as loyal as they could 

Maunder They all stuck with you despite the 
fact that thP.y got no increases in salary? 

Kinney ~fost of them did. Thev were interested 
in their work. The thing that hel~l them was that 
they were given a very high degree of personal 
responsibility. They could manage a thing their 
own way if they got results. 

Maunder Did you recruit a good many men 
who were not graduate foresters, but who had 
working experience? 

Kinney Every time I found a man who I 
thought had natural ability, I got him if I could, 
whether he'd ever seen the door of a forest school 
or not. College training isn't worth much if you 
don't have natural ability to back it up. 
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Kinney No. I got young graduate fore~ 
when I could. Some of them were excellent, b:I 
others were not as good. We had some diffi~ 

_ getting them because some of the forest sch~ 
advised their graduates not to go with the Inc!i: 
Service. I think that was a result of the Balling1' 
Pinchot row. They felt that the Forest Seni!i 
was a far better place to work than the Ind:.,: 
Service. Maybe they were right. 7 

Maunder You have said on other occasi'lli 
that Carl A. Schenck had a very good opinion a 
your operation. Did you recruit any you:; 
foresters with Schenck's help, men that he lw 
trained at Biltmore? -J 

'.·~ ~, .. , 
Kinney Not with his help. We had some Bjj. 
more men, but not many. In fact, the Biltrno:1 
Forest School went out of business in 1914, I 
think, and their men all had places. : 

{ 

Maunder You arc saying, I believe, that t~ 
forest schools and the men who manned t~ 
teaching posts in them were not exactly favorabl: 
inclined toward the Indian Service. \Vere the1 
more oriented and sympathetic to the Fo~ 
Service? 

! 
Kinney Yes. It was no fault at all on thei: 
part; they simply thought that the Forest Senir1 
would have better opportunities. The salaries wen 
higher generally than ours. I don't want to lca'il 
an impression that I don't have the highest respcct 
for the Forest Service, for Pinc hot and others. 

1 

; 

AdMiNismATivE 0RGANiZATioN of THE FonEsmy Divisio,. 

Maunder Could you give us a few details ~ 
vour trials on the local and the administrati\"t 
levels in establishing the forestry branch? 

Kinney The Indian Service had been ·organizro 
so that the administrative authority went from the 
commissioner directly to the superintendent of the 
reservation. That was the old setup; there wa~ 
no one between them. Later they had inspecton 
in between. The forestry branch was set up under 
that theory, but I have to admit that I used fl) 
grasp a little administrative authority, too, as far 
as I could. The forestry man on the reserYation 
was always under the i;uperintendent. 
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Tl-IE NEXT MORNiNG I pullEd ouT A REd NEckTiE 

· ANd WENT TO MEET hiM ANd liAd NO TRoublE. 

I received criticism several times from the com
missioner and the assistant commissioner because 
of complaints from some superintendents that I 
had written a letter directly to the forester and 
hadn't gone through them. Now that's true, but 
I never wrote a letter to a forester directing him 
:o d,1 :mything. Foresters would write me about 
•'Jml: problem they had; I would write that what 
I thought they would probably have to do was 
:I) take it up with the superintendent. Sometimes 
:hey did that and sometimes they didn't. They 
~:id no occasion to act directly on my instructions 
!,c-cause I never gave them any. 

I got many letters bec~use a forester wanted some 
'<1uipment bought. I would write back, "Take it 
:p \\ith the superintendent. I can't authorize you 
,, do it." There was always a little clash; we 
ouldn't avoid it. I don't believe that I ever wrote 
1 letter to a forestry man taking away any of the 
•rnogatives of the superintendent. But I did 
n·qucntly write foresters on what I thought ought 
·, he done. I thought it was helpful and I still 
i1ink so. 

launder Would the forestry man on the reser
;1tion come first of all to you with a request? 
;,mldn't he be more likely to go to the superin
·nclent on the reservation? And if the superinten
'"nt replied "no," wouldn't the forester write you 
1rl say, "I need this item"? \Vouldn't that be 
,in~ over the head of his superior? 

nney 11en very seldom wrote me and said 
:it they'd taken it up with the superintendent. 
1wy'd take it up with me directly. 

JUnder First? 

nney Fir~t. And I'd write back, "Take it 
1 with the ~t:';)E':-::-.:1c:-.r.:-:::-.::· I rE:a~::: ~:-.:::~: fr."' 
perinteiidents ,,·ere o,·erly semiti,·e on the sub
:t foat some of their employees might take 
;!ructions from somebody else. Sometimes the 
:cstry man, not realizing what he was doing, 
,uld write .me a letter that he shouldn't have 
ittelf. I don't know of any instance, however, 

LY 1971 

in which I didn't write back and say, "Now you're 
going the wrong way here. You take it up with 
the superintendent, I think you'll find him reason
able about it." I've said that even when he wasn't 
reasonable. For instance, one of our best foresters, 
Adolf Hauge, wanted a stove, and I wrote right 
back, "Take it up with the superintendent. I 
can't buy a stove for you." 

Once, I remember, I was in the Colville country 
and came into Spokane, and they had a meeting 
of the Indian Service people. They said that the 
day before a certain superintendent, who was 
supersensitive, got up and gave me hell for writing 
liis man. The. next morning I pulled out a red 
necktie and went to meet him and had no trouble. 
He kept quiet that day. I don't blame the super
intendents. If anybody tried to undermine them, 
they had the right to criticize, but they had no 
occasion, I think, for criticism of me. 

Maunder Of course the people who were doing 
the forestry work on the reservation were people 

, who had been recruited by you. 

Kinney That's true, yes. Although they came 
from the civil service, of course. 

Maunder But they realized that you were the 
man who had elected to employ them. Is that 
right? 

Kinney That's right. 

Maunder Then they would have felt a tie with 
you, would they not? There was a feeling of loyalty 
within the forestry employees which related to 
J.P Kinney in Washington. Doesn't this system 
stand out as having some administrative f!a\'r,·? 

Kinney \"(::,. But, 1-:<;r•;':~ <,n•; r<;a.':.',.:1 f,,r th:,t 
tie you mentioned. I gr1t out into the: fie:ld mr1re 
than most of the men handling any division in 
Washington. I went out and saw ,vhat the problem 
was. I went back and I saw that it was corrected. 
And that, of course, caused this tie. I think the 
system worked. 0 
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Civilia11 Co11ser·vatio11 o -:------------ l~l~i 
DONALD L. PAR11AN 

Donald Parman is a member of lhe history department in 

Purdue U11ii:crsity. 

A RECE-:-:T STUDY OF the :-{cgro in the Civilian 
Conservation Corps gives an appalling picture of racial prejudice and 
discrimination in a program which is usually considered as the most 
enlightened and progressive of the Xew Deal. The author shows that 
Negroes had suffered terribly from the depression before 1933 because 
of job displacement and lack of welfare facilities. Even after the advent 
of the New Deal, southern administrators refused to select a fair share 
of Negroes for the CCC, and the black enrollees, when admitted, faced 
constant hostility and segregation both within the organization and from 
whites near the camps. Robert Fechner, director of CCC, consistently 
accepted such conditions and refused to support Washington sub
ordinates who sought to remove at least some of the discrimination 
against Negroes.I Did Indians in CCC, like the ~egroes, demo:1stratc an 
acute need for the economic and rehabilitative benefits of CCC only to 
receive a token share in the program? 

In terms of depression privations, the Indian's condition often paral
leled or exceeded that of the 2\egro. Indians, ,vith few exceptions, 
lived in chronic poverty even during the prosperous I 9:20s. The ~Ieriam 
Commission reported in its ,·oluminous independent study of 1928 that 
4G.8 percent of American Indians lin~d on a per capita income of S100 
to $200 per year, while only 2.2 percent recei,-cd incomes over S500 per 
ycar.2 The Indians' situation bec.ime worse wlicn the depression 

I John A. S:1lmoncl, "The Ci"ilian Conscrv.1tion Corps and the :,.;csro," Jourr.al uf Aml,ican 
llutory, I.II (1965), 75--88. 

2 Lewis ~kria111, ct al., Tiu l'robf,,n of lw!:an .·l,!mir.:1/rat,011 (nahia,orc, 192B), -1-17. The 
Meriarn Commission consi,t,-d of ten cxp,:rrj in \'ar,0111 ticld; tli:.r m:1,!c an in•!rpcndcnt studr 
of Indian affairs in 192G and 1927. The Imtitutc for Go\'crn111crit Rr"r:1r,h cc,nduct~J the 
atudy with a grant from the Rock,:-fclkr familr. The mcrn~rs of the c0rnmissir..n visited 
Indian rcscrvatioru, schools, hospitals, and other facilities for seven rnnnth, l,,:fore writin~ 
a voluminow report CO\'ering such matters as health, economic conditio11s, edu,;ation, and 
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curtailed or terminated their normal revenues from land leases, sales 
of oil and timber, wage work, and handicrafts. By late 1933, after the 
start offederal relief programs, Indians' per capita income stood at only 
$81 per year.3 

Treatment of the lncli·.111 in CCC, howe,·er, took a much different 
· course than that accorded to the ::'\egro. Even before Roose,·elt appointed 
John Collier as Indian commissioner, leaders i~ the Office of Indian 
Affairs became excited over the possibility of Indians participating in 
the newly formed CCC. These officials recognized that reservations 
badly needed forestation improvements, soil erosion control, restoration 
of grazing lands, and other projects envisioned for CCC, as well as 
employment opportunities afforded by the new program.4 

In addition to obtaining these benefits, bureau leaders, both before 
and after Collier assumed office, believed firmly that the Indians should 
have an organization separate from the regular CCC. J. P. Kinney, 
director of forestry in the Indian Bureau, attended the first meetings of 
the CCC advisory council and pleaded for the inclusion of Indians in 
CCC under the control of the bureau. 5 Later Harold L. Ickes, Secretary 
of the Interior, took up the battle for a separate Indian program. The 
doughty Ickes argued in a memo to Fechner that, although reservations 
needed conservation work, Indians would resent the presence of white 
enrollees and would wish to live ,vith their families rather than in regular 
CCC camps._6 

Near the end of April 1933, President Roose\'elt approved a CCC 
program for Indians along the lines requested by Ickes. Three days 
later Fechner announced that H,400 Indians would be employed and 
$5,875,000 spent during the first enrollment period of six months.7 

From the first, .several basic differences distinguished the Indian CCC 
from its parent organization. 'With rare exceptions, whites were not 
allowed to serve as enrollees. Both unmarried and married men of any 

government p<llir.y. The rt:p•Jrt reve:i.lt'.'<l extreme prob!cins on •~ost rrs?n·:itions and 
numerous sh<Jrtcomin"s in the federal r;<Jvcn1m,:r.t"s conduct of Ind:an a!Lurs. Th~ com• 
mi.sion's fim.lin~ and ;ccomrncnd:itions i:1:1ucncc<l rcforir.s :n.,dc by Commissi,J~cr ~l-::irl:5 J • 
Rhoads and .\.ssi.stant Cornmissi<,n,-r J. l knr,- Sc:>ttcr~<rx1 du rim; the I loovcr :iormmstr:i::on. 

3 "The Soci:d Security ,\ct,'' I~dia,u at Wvri:. I[ (:\u~. I, 1935', ·\G. 
4 J. f'. Kinney, lr:di,m Femi and Rm:ge: .·I /Jistor; ~f tl~ AJu:inislra/ivn cf th! Ra!m,;n's 1/tri:a;,_, 

(Washing!on, 19~'0), 275. 
s Ibid., 27j-276. 
s "Final Report cf E.C.\V. and C.C.C. Indian Div~ion," 16-17, Ci..-ili:i.n ConscrYJ.tiu:1 

Corps-Indi.m Uivi.<ion Papers, 1'ation:il Archive,, llecorJ Group 7 j (cilro hr:reafter as 
CCC-ID,~:\, R.G 75). 

' ,\',w York 1'i=s, :-far I, 1933. 
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A more significant difference between the regular CCC and the Indian 
branch arose from the special role the conservation program played in 
achieving Collier's philosophy of handling Indian affairs. Collier's 
basic goals centered around Indian self-rule and called for the restora
tion of tribal government, a revitalization of native culture and religion, 
and improvement of 52,000,000 acres of Indian land so it would provide 
a better return. Collier's approach, especially self-rule and cultural 
integrity, was frequently condemned because it seemed to be at odds 
with the assimilation of Indians into general society. Actually, Collier , 
hoped to revitalize and protect Indian culture for those who wished to 
remain on reservations, but, at the sametime, he sought to equip properly 
those who chose to live outside . 

CCC offered significant contributions to Indians regardless of which 
avenue they selected. For enrollees who left Indian society, work 
experience, new skills, and knowledge of a wage economy gained from 
CCC would substantially reduce the problems of adjusting to outside 
employment. The massive unemployment of the depression era, how
ever, severely limited the possibility ofoff-reservation work, and Collier's 
main interest in CCC was to help the ovenvhelming majority oflndians 
who remained in their own culture. Hence, the focus of CCC in the early 
New Deal was to improve and consen·e rtser:ation land so more.Indians 
would obtain at least a subsistence from farming and ranching. As a 
by-product of service in CCC, Collier hoped to educate Indians in 
improved agricultural methods and thereby increase their interest in 
farming an<l ranching. Thus, Indian CCC was tied directly to a phil
osophy for clcaling with a minority group, ·while the pJ.rcnt organization 
theoretically sought only to impro\·e the public domain without any A'i{f:·.:~_;;~/.:·\/?;: 
particular reference to its present users. 

\\'hile encountering dcla)'S in getti~g funds transferred to tlic Indian 

• "Final Report," 7, CCC-ID, NA, RG 75. 
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Bureau, Collier created a new office in the Indian Bureau to administer 
the program. Jay B. J\ash, a recreation expert at Xcw York University 
and former associate of Collier in the American Indi::i.n Defense Associa
tion, became the initial direr:tor of the Indian CCC.9 Both :\'ash and 
Collier sought to develop tl1e first camps so that they mirrored local 
conditions and the Indi:ws' tribal cultures. ?\ash spent most of the 
summer personally organizing camps among the X,n-ajo and Pueblo. 
To handle project planning, Collier named J. P. Kinney as general 
production supervisor . ..--\s director of forestry in the bureau during the 
Hoover administration, Kinney had faced bitter criticisms from Collier 
and the new position was an obvious demotion . .Nevertheless, Kinney 
remained with CCC until the program ended. 

In addition to Nash's stalT in \Vasbington, Collier also established 
district ofiices to coordinate CCC projects on the reservations. These 
were originally located at :\Iinneapolis, :\1innesota; :\1uskogee, Okla
homa; Phoenix, Arizona; Spokane, 'Washington; Billings, :\1ontana; 
and Albuquerque, New 1Icxico-. Some of the district offices were shifted 
after 1933, but they still corresponded to,_Jhe major geographic regions 
of Indian population. Each district oilicc contained a production 
coordinator, foresters, engineers, camp supen·isors, and draftsmen. 
\Vith the exception of camp supervisors who checked on the enrollees' 
living conditions and off-duty activities, the district headquarters staff 
concerned themselves with planning and designing projects and ad
vising field supervisors on technical problems. 

Actual field work was delayed until mid-June 1933, and many 
reservations did not get their projects under way untilJuly 1. By that 
time, fifty-six rescr\'ations had started work. The Indi;111s' reaction to 
joining CCC in 1933 varied greatly from area to area. Traditional ani
mosity for the army kept some Indians from enrolling because they 
understood the program would be under military control. Others refused 
to submit to medical examinations and vaccinations required of all new 
emolkes. Among the more prosperous tribes, especially the Klamaths, 
the Indians failed to join CCC because they retained a fairly high 
standard of li\·ing C\'en in the midst of the cleprcs,ion. In all such cases, 
the bureau diverted funds to another rcservatior1 or brouf;ht in outside 
enrollees to work on projects. ~lore typically, h(J\vcn:r, depression, 
drought, and grasshoppers broke down wha tcnr hcsi ta tions Indians 

9 John Leiper l"rcr.rnan,Jr., "The :-:cw Dc:il for the fr.di"ns: .\ Stmiy in flurca11-Co111rni1tce 
Relations in ,\merican Government" (I'h.D. di.1.~crtation, l'rir.ccton U11iv~r5it)', 195.!), 17:.. 
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felt about CCC.IO On some rescn·ations they swarmed into agency 
headquarters to sign up. If enrollees could not be switched to another 
reservation, the bure:rn dc\·ised a system of "staggered employment" by 
which crews worked halftime and alternated with each other. This policy 
was quite widespread in 1933 as shown by a bureau estimate that 25,000 
Indians worked on CCC, while the largest number hired at any one time 
was 13,000.11 

Almost unbelievable confusion marked the field operations of the 
Indian CCC during the first work season. The already burdened 
superintendents assumed responsibility for recruiting, planning projects, 
ordering supplies, an<l a myriad of other tasks related to initiating field 
work. They frequently did not understand the purpose of CCC and 
selected projects unwisely. In some areas, supplies and tools were quickly 
exhausted from local merchants' stocks and work ha<l to be delayed until 
more items arrived. Hasty planning also plagued the first year. In the 
!v!inneapolis di.,trict, for example, a forester planned all the projects 
for agencies of the area in less than one month.12 Probably most jobs 
received no more planning than that gi\·en by an Oklahoma foreman 
who measured off a dam the first day and told his inexperienced crew: 
"\,Yell boys, there it is. "13 

The biggest reason for the confusion in field work in 1933 was the 
delay that Collier encountered in getting funds released. :-.Iost reserva
tions started projects around July l and the first enrollment period was 
scheduled to end on September 30. Continuation of the program beyond 
that elate depended on Roosenlt's authorization of a scconci enrollment 
period, and this seemed doubtful to officials in the Indian Bureau. 
Hence, Collier had to rush into haphazard arrangements to utilize 
funds. E\·en so, field work did not reach full stride until early August. At 
that time Collier notified the main office of the CCC that he would ha\·e 
$3,000,000 in unexpended funds, and he requested that the money Le 
carried o\·er for use in 193·1-.1.J Fechner relicn:d the problem later in 
August when he notified Collier that 'the president had authorized a 
second enrollment period. 15 

10 Interview with Erne,!\'. Do,,·nir,c;, former a_;;cnry clerk :in<l adrnini\tr:\tor al Jicarilla, 
Hopi, and other a,;:cncic-s, OU.il1om.1 City, :\brch l 0, 19f,i3. 

11 Ann,ia/ R,,~orl oft!~Sur,/ar,oft.1,, lntai,;r, l'.XJ4 (\\'~hinc;ton, 1931), 102-103. 
ll \\'illiarn Hcrit:1c;e lo Distric.l ;l-1 Pcrvmncl, Work Plan, April I, l'..137, to June 30, i933, 

CCC-ID, :-;A, ltG 75. 
13 Sylvester Tinkcr, "\\"h:11 IEC.1\' :\le.ms 10 the 0,a:;,:s," /,;di,m; 01 ll"vrk, III (Sept. 15, 

1935), 18. 
14 Collierto Fechncr,Au,;:. 17, 1933, Fechnl'.r Filc, CCC-ID, :siA, RG 75. 
U Fechner to Collier, Aug. 22, 1933, ibid. 



16 "Dr. Xash Completes His Task," bidiaruat Work, I (Sept. 15, 1933), 6. 
17 John Collier,From J:",·rry Zcni!h (Denver, 1963), 187. 
11 U.S. St~/uln cl /..arg,, XLV II, Part I, 9,H-988. The \\"heeler-Howard ,\ct of I 93·1 was an 

attempt by Collier to reverse the Indi.,u policy pursucrl since the DawC3 ,\ct of JP,37. In the 
original bill, Collier sou~ht to adiie,·e two maj,,r ends: destruction c.ft!ie al!otn:ent sr-stem, ar,d 
restoration of the tribal councih as lor:al gm·ernir.g units. Provisions n:l,Hr-d to Jroppir.~ the 
allotment system and rcf'bcinf: it witl1 trib.,l ownership ofbncl wcr<! all ,!cf,:.ued or wc:1krncd 
b-:forc the bill rc:ichr:d llc,or debate. Co:licr's ide.is on rrstorin~ triL:i.l ;;o,-cmment survi,·cd 
fairly intact. The \\'heeler-I Inward Act prO\·idcd procedures b)" wiiich tribes could 1".srablish 
councils. Once chartcr~d anrl ratified in rcfrrcndum elections, the counci!; sr-rvcd .ts local 
government units in conjunction with the Indian ~cr.-ice. Thr \\"hcclcr-IIowar<l Ac.t also 
c:st:iblishcd rcvoh·in~ lo.111 funds to rinancr, bmincss venture-' and inriividu;tl;' c,!ucation. 

19 Thcsarne div<'.rsi1y wa, also true c,ftl.c rec;ular CCC, altl1oll;;h it is popul:irl:,· bclicn:d th:it 
the program <lweh on forestation and tcnr!,::d to igaore many other important activitiCl<, such 
as range restoration, soil erosion control, and par I.: <lc\·clopmcnt. 
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In the northern Great Plains, the Great Basin, and the Southwest, the 
organization concentrated on improving the Indians' grazing lands. To 
accomplish this, Indian enrollees eradicated rodents, threw up thousands 
of earth and masonry dams, drilled wells, developed springs, and re
seeded range lands. One of the most helpful impro\·emcnts in the South
west was the removal of worthless a~d degenerate wild mustangs from 
the Indians' grazing lands. This proje~t pro\'ided additional browse for 
sheep, goats, and cattle, but it encountered stiff resistance from many 
Indians who felt that the possession of horses~ no matter how poor their 
quality, conferred prestige on their owners. Some tribes permitted the 
removal of the mustangs early in the ;,;'cw Deal, while others, most 
notably the Navajo and Hopi, held on to their surplus animals until the 
late I 930s or early 1940s. 20 

· Control of soil erosion was frequently done in conjunction with range 
improvements. The same dams that stored water for livestock also re
duced gully erosion, and a reseeded range was better able to resist the 
ravages of wind and drought. Soil conservation for its own sake was 
perhaps most prominent in Oklahoma where Indians commonly 
operated small farms. Enrollees of that state built check dams and 
terraces to stem the loss of top soil from water runoff and set out some 
200 miles of shelterbclts in western Oklahoma to prevent wind erosion.21 
The latter have now grown tall and lush and offer testimony against the 
mistaken idea that trees never thrh·e on the Great Plains. 

Despite the importance of production projects, the major gains to the 
enrollees resulted from their life in camps. Three basic ty_f.~s of camps 
were developed in the Indian program and each reflected the needs of a 
particular reservation and the whims of its superintendent. The first of 
these, the boarding camp, came close.s.t,.to resembling the installations 
of the regular CCC. \Vhere work could be maintained for several years, 
Indian CCC officials built permanent quarters, mess halls, offices, and 
repair shops. The facilities at such camps were often surprisingly well 
equipped. Some camps possessed recreation and education buildings, 
including a gymnasium and rooms for classes in music, arithmetic, 
typing, and woodworking. Even less plush camp.; usually had a large 
recreation room for reading and indoor recreation. Sc\·eral camps 
operated canteens where enrollee.-; could buy candy, cigarettes, and 

20 E. R. Fryer to Collirr, April 27, 1933, CCC-ID,;\',\, RC 75; interview w)th Ernest V. 
Downing, March 10, 19CG. 

21 A. C. ~Ionahan, "Shcltcrbclt \\'ork in Karu.-u and Okbhorn.-i," lr.di-:m.; at Work, V (:>.fay, 
1938),23. 
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When Fechner appeared before a House committee in 1937, he admitted 
that he had required only illiterates to attend education classes, and that 
instruction for the rest was on a \"Oluntary basis. Fechner maintained 
that participanL, in CCC could best learn br on-the-job training rather 
than through formal education. The latter, he complained, was too ex-
pensive and impracticaJ.25 Hence, Fechner regarded CCC as primarily a 
work program, and he gave guarded support for eel ucation until Congress 
recommended ten hours of training per week in the CCC Act of I 937.26 

In the case of the Indian CCC, stronger obstacl_es hampered educa
tional acth-ities. For some reason both local, district, and \Vashington 
leaders of the program showed greater interest in production achieve

! men ts than in rehabilitation and training. Perhaps the leaders' emphasis 

I 

I 
· I on production stemmed from the normal bureaucratic desire to show 
I tangible results, such as project achic\·cmcnts, which could be compiled 
I . 

I . in reports and tables. At any rate, most leaders of the Indian CCC 
. claimed, like Fechner, that the program would best serve the enrollees 

• by giving them work skills and experience. Such arguments had many 
merits. i'dost of the Indian enrollees had never held a steady job before, 

• 

I 
• 

.. 

and working regular hours, learning how to earn and spend money, 
and acquiring basic skills were educational in the broadest sense. 1-Iorc
ovcr, the Indians' deplorable educational background could only ha\·e 
raised doubts auout their ability to benefit from formal classes. Forty
eight percent of the enrollees had never attended school beyond the 
fourth grade, and a fairly sizeable portion were not fluent in written or 
spoken English.27 The variation in types of camps, the presence of many 
older enrollees, and the scattered nature of project work served as ad
ditional barriers to educational activities . 

The first impetus to an educational program occurred in I 934 when 
Fechner's office issued a set of safety regulations for all CCC units. These 
required that all production supervisors and operators of trucks and 
machinery be instructed in safety and first-aid by nicn who had passed 
Red Cross proficiency tests. For the next two years the Indian CCC 
cvaclccl full compliance with the safety anc.l first-aid program. Instruction, 
when given at all, was haphazardly pro\·idec.l by camp rnanagcrs, 
production supervisors, and Indian Service phy~icians. 28 

H l Ions~ Committr.c c,n 1-·d,,,r, "J Irarin!;, nn Ir. R. C!80, To .\fake Civilian C.msc.rvation 
Corps a Permanent ,\r;enq·," 75 Con!;., l sr.,:s. ( 1937), 31. 

26 U.S. Sta:uto at/...,;,,,, L, Part I, 319-322. 
27 "final Report," 37, CCC-ID,:,.;,\, RG 75. 
21 Robert }.f. Patterson file, Personnel Rccor<lJ of the Dq,arlmcul of Interior, Federal 

Rccorw Center, St. Loui.s, ~fo. 
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Apparently upon pressure from Fechner's office, Daniel ?\Iurphy in 
late 1935 appointed Robert 1!. Patterson as educational director of the 
Indian CCC and ordered him to establish a training program for 
instructors of first-aid and safety.29 Before the 1936 work season, Patter
son set up district training centers to which reservation superintendents 
sent their most outstanding and promising enrollees. Red Cross repre
sentatives instructed the classes and tested the Indian youngsters at the 
completion of the course.30 The procedure for selecting enrollees in 
1936 was sound, for 19-1- out of21 l trainees received first-aid certificates 
and 133 out of the 19-1- additionally qualified as instructors.31 The use of 
district training centers eventually became quite common and prc)\·ided 
instructors in life saving, foremanship, fire fighting, and general safety. 
One unusual feature of this approach to education was that many of the 
enrollee instructors were required to teach in both English and their 
tribal tongues upon their return to home camps; :\fast of the instructors 
proved highly adept at lecturing in either of the languages. 

Patterson made only minor advancements in education during the two 
years following the creation of the district training centers for sa~ety 
and first-aid. In April 1936, Assistant Commissioner'\ \'illiam Zimmerman 
instructed reservation superintendents to give education a regular place 
in their CCC budget. Even so, training activities were to absorb only 
some five percent of CCC funds.32 Patterson also seems to have drawn up 
preliminary plans for general training, later called the Enrollee Program, 
before Congress recommended ten hours of instruction for CCC in 1937. 
Unfortunately, he never succeeded in getting the Enrollee Program 
accepted in the field. 

His failure again related to the strong climate of opinion among Indian 
CCC field leaders that the program should stress production and on-the
job training and .ignore everything else. Production officials at all levels 
seemed to feel that formal education was. a waste of time and woul<l 
interfere with project work. \\'hen asked to start classes, most field leaders 
rationalized that education would be an excellent thing for other 
reservations, but their own peculiar situation unfortunately excluded any 
possibility for initiating a training program. 

Breaking down the apathy and hostility of field leaders required the 
intervention of Collier. Late in 1937 or early in 1938 while visiting the 

29 Cc,llierto all District Camp Superv,,ors, ~brch o, 1936, CCC-ID, ~A, RG i5. 
>0 Ibid. 
31 A. E. Demaray to Fedincr,July lfi, 1931;, i~iJ. 
Jl \Villiam Zimmerman,Jr., to Supcrintcnclcnu and other Emplo)·c~, April ti, 193G, ibiJ. 
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,i\a,vajo reservation, Collier conferred with Claude C. Cornwall, camp :ift;".];~7 
. f I Pl . d. . 1i d f h h" hi · 4

• i;¢llf~&t-s:, supcrnsor o t 1e 1oemx 1stnct ot ice an one o t e most 1g y ~"-~"';f;~:;'.J.~ 
respected and progressive· leaders in the Indian CCC. In discussing __ :t __ ·-~.iJ~ .. ~-1.F.·1~.: 
education, Cornwall told the commissioner: "The enrollee program . . . _ ~ ~--
hasn't done so well. In many places it hasn't even gotten off to a good ~~--l?'."·~f~ 

, start, and I think one of the difficulties is that some of the production -~,~ 

l
l staff ... haven't given it much of a break." Cornwall went on to explain ~~~;:: 

that the Indian CCC had made a commendable record in production, if;..}~/j_if_t~l 
I 

but it had failed miserably as an instrument of Indian rehabilitation,33 :_-,.,~r;_f--:,'(f.~'-;-'"-•~.:.. ·w\..•,"to. ... .:..•·e-:-} ... 

I Undoubtedly spurred by this information, Collier in late I 938 put Corn- r~~t:;{~ 
l ;·

1
:~le~;~~~~:. ~; the Enrollee Program and transferred Patterson to the 1{~1@~ 

I After 1938, educational activities in the Indian CCC began to show r=~~}~~ 

I

t surprising progress as field leaders learned that they must off er classes 
. to the enrollees or face pressure from "~ashington. Cornwall's own ap
proach to implementing the Enrollee Program followed exceedingly 

• practical lines. He organized Enrollee Program committees on rescrva-

1 
tions and assigned them the task of planning and presenting classes to 
Indians in CCC. Various types of bureau employees served on the com-

l mittees, including teachers, foresters, extension specialists, physicians, 
and CCC supervisors. Once formed, the committees selected the types of 

I
' training most needed on their particular reservation, helped arrange 

meeting places, and frequently served as instructors. By mid-1939 
• Cornwall reported that fifty-nine agencies had formed Enrollee Program 

committees and provided an average of three hours of instruction per 
week for Indians on the CCC payroll.35 Cornwall showed a )'Car later 
that Indian enrollees had received nearly four hours of instruction per 

<' 

week during thG pre'vious twelve months.36 
The types of subject matter provided under the Enrollee Program can 

only be outlined, but most of the classes were extremely practical and 
were closely related to project work. Thus, enrollees commonly learned 
the operation and maintenance of trucks and hea\)' machinery, methods 
offighting forest fires, surveying land, various aspects of soil conservation, 
and improved farming and ranching techniques. Cornwall encour;'lged 
supervisors to take time off from work anc.l provide instruction at the 
project sites. In building a masonry dam, for example, the foreman in 

JJ Claude C. Cornwall to Collier, Feb. 8, 1938, ibid. I Ri,~f ~1iif :~~\{ g;,;;:;;;;:~,'.~;;;jl::.~::~::• ,:: lw6o,, F<d«al lif j; 
I .,,., _ _._ ~ ....... "7""fi! ...... ..,,. ..... ,-,-:_..., ____ ,..,.. ___ ..r---:-· i~f~\1£YJI¾ 

. ~(~~~0~~~, 
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Ji "Indians in the ~cws," /ndian1a/ Wo,k, IX (Dec. l!Hl), 18. 
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1
ortar ' Idaho the district camp manager made arrangements with the state lI./f!J.j~ 

•;f.~ 
1 

i ,;r-,trp p an of Jepartments of education and \ \'P:\ for enrolkcs to take correspondence ~~-;!~, 
7¥:: • , ,1:rol!ees what courses which could be used for high school or college credit. The _:,!,::::r, ~J.,~:::., d0 the work enrollees showed considerable initial interest in the courses, but after their ~.t~ 

:ft;:; !.i:1dkd by an enthusiasm waned, the camp manager organized classes in mechanics ft~}~fi 
~~- .,, .••• iJc<l definite • at Indian CCC!ihops. Jr:~;t~l 
i~~~...! rncrvations of j After an agonizingly slow start, education in the Indian CCC had :t!·~lit 
"¥f: _ ) . I by 19·10 gained a prominent place in the organization. ~o longer could if{/flf 
:}~~ .. ·, ,~ I rogram m ; the Indian CCC be characterized as strictly a production program. P-t~{j ... ~ 
\~~-~:::_t office s~t up ! Once in operation, the Enrollee Program struck a compromise by pro- ?:C;ti 
":~t -:1 ::ppc~ w1_th a I riding some cl.isscs which were closely related to project work and other tJf{~1'i 
·~~ i.:J aud10-v1sual '• in~truction which was aimed at rehabilitation. -1/;;.;:,.~,;;:.:::._~ 
~:~:'.:u::1p to another I While education was gaining more attention, production activities :f;/::1~\} 
:.;;.i,.;'4:N films to the I of the Indian CCC faced serious difiiculties from fund cuts as World :t '·;~~';; • . .:., '.''\-,. ..... ,., ... _ry-

· ::,C~ .. rMkd for miles { _War II approached. An indication of retrenchment occurred in late 1937 1-~'1 ;-:{·.;- -·.ia: 

-~-¥·•·-·. The Navajo, l when President Roosc\·clt and Fechner reviewed the budget for the ¼;_:\~·:I 
.'}J,,;;~ Their interest · coming year. The President asked that Fechner freeze the number of ;~, ~::-;~~~ 
~ i..., conservation I salaried personnel in CCC as a first step in a retrenchment of the pro- ?-·, ::}:/"fi; 

~ i~:~Ii I I~it~~t1~l::~~;:~~jt1J(II~~j~;2§:(,I:~I~:I~t{~ I.··i_ •. .r.•_i.~_:_~-· .• _,_:.i;:_,_:.:_r.;_l.I_t __ 

'i 1 L,:,,:.rn in record The new fiscal ruling struck particularly hard at the J ndian CCC :~- · _ . -

tf;, ,( i locomotive because the organization had normally hired more supcr\'isors and ; __ -_"_.:·.~,f ~_,·_ .. ,_· ___ !;_· .. ~_:.~,:._-_·_ .. ~;-·t·;._}.~.~;~ ... :_~}, __ 
1 employed more machinery on projects than other units of the parent _ • . , . 
:y;;t ::-.ethods in the organization. It was quickly apparent that in tl:e future the costs of ~'?· ·. · - ':·:· 

:\;,~,~:, district cm- enrollee wages, room, and board would absorb rou~hly GO percent of -~~: ?2. 
:,,i, •:::ollees could CCC funds. The remaining 40 per.cent had to bear the c.'xpensc of :-.;/<.. : :',=.:i 
'>•. ·. :~;ng them as ' rnpcrvision, production materials, transportation, machinery, an<l all ,_ -.. ,: :\':;\ 
\. ','i'r,rks Progress other items. Projects which mccl macl1ine1)' clearly had to be cut back, ~ .. •.".·· ')E 

.'.".~;:,:~:c~
1
t\_c
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n
1
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1
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1
c m~st

1 
cssfcntial wur~. The Ka\·ajof /},·.,. <.-.'_:~_:_'.·:~ .... ~-f_: 

rescrvat1011, or examp c, was 111 t 1c m1c st o au cxtcn~n·c pr•)_t;r,1m n ~:·;;;·'. '1. -

"'~:-:1. Vnder this drilling deep wells and ercctin~ huge water ~lora;c t,rnks \\·hen Fecln1er -;,· ·'. .:- .-·· .. 
/:·>:,h Tl1ursday imposed the S930 limitation. Both wells and tanks \\',re \ ital to the \t~·:> .:,,.·,~ 
'-.i.::tson various tribe's livestock industry, hut they conflicted with tlir 111:w rulin.~ ~incc: ;t":''·' 
·-.r,.'-··• 1 . 

·· ·-~ 1Y 0\·ert1me nearly all the CCC money w;i~ ~pent on mad1i111·r~· ;tml material~ and 
:·~ 't~iom where ( vi:rr little went to cmollccs. The :;ame was true of rn::ny other pn~ccts, 
;: ·.-·~1hington and , c-,pecially the construction oflargc dams for irri~ation. 

I 

I 
39 Conrad L. Wirth to Burlew, !\"ov. 9, 1937, CCC-ID,:'\.-\, HG iC,, 
40 D. E. ~!urph)' to Superintendent, ar.d Fit:k.l ~!en, Dec. 15, 1937, ibid. 
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The nature of project work changed considerably after Fechner ' 
ordered the $930 limitation. Field supcr,isors designed more projects 
which used hand work and ignored those which demanded machincrv. 
In other instan<;:es, the Indian CCC evaded the ratio ruling by enteri~g 
into cooperative agreements with another relief agency or division of 
the Indian Bureau to complete projects jointly. It became commonplace 
on reservations for CCC to provide labor and supervision while another 
agen-cy assumed the expense of nuchinery, materials, and gasoline. 
Badly affected by the ratio were agencies with wornout machinery, but 
even worse off were small. reservations in the Southwest. The latter 
always faced a high overhead in supcrviso11' and technical personnel and 
could not employ hand labor for their most productive work-diggincr :' 
wells, building dams, and bulldozing trails. Regardless of the field 
workers' hardships and complaints, the ratio system of allotting funds 
remained in force until the CCC ,\·cnt out of exi~tence. 

Coupled with Fcchner's limitations on spending were serious re
ductions in funds for operating the Indian CCC during its last years. Thr.: ~ 
first reduction came in fiscal 1939 when Fechner slashed the budo-et b,· l 
slightly over S 1 million dollars. In fiscal 1940, the Indian CCG re~ei\·ed 
about the same amount, but the next year sufTered another SI million 
reduction. 41 The first cut seemingly did not harm the program except to 
pare away nonessential spending. The second reduction, howe,·er, was 
coupled with a new ratio limitation of S830 and imposed genuine 
hardships on the Indian CCC. i\O doubt rising prices added to the • 
problem. Some field leaders reported in 19'1-l and 19-12 that they could 
not feed the enrollees properly with their current funds, while others 
complained that the $930 limitation did not permit worthwhile projects 
to be undertaken. l\foreover, the draft and activation of resen-e officers 
removed several key supervisors and further endangered the program. 
At best, the Indian CCC struggled to survi\·e during its last two years. ' 

Fortunately, the opportunities for Indian enrollees bri;htened 
enormously while the consen·ation program encountered its mo;.t 
serious problems. The Enrollee Program received a significant booq 
from the Nation:il Defense Vocational Training Act when Indians were 
ruled eligible for its bcnr:fits early in l !H 1.42 Collier immediately decided 
that CCC enrolkcs would receive most of the training under the new 
program. Thanks to the Enrollee Program, camp supcn-isors rcquin:<l 
little time to launch national defense classes in radio operation and 

41 "Civilian Coruervati•:m Corp; Prngr,im of the Uni:e<l States Department of the Interior•· 
Jan. 19H, ibid. (rnmmarrreport). ' ' 

◄l J. W. S1udebal.er to Executive Officers, Jan. 28, l!H I, ibid. ( 
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·, .,ftcr Fechner i repair, carpentry, welding, sheet metal work, auto mechanics, and .'.:~-:_i~_:_··~~=_!~,t_r.~.1_·.t_:.._: __ ; __ •·~:f-~.~-; ___ · 
.{ more projects I similar subjects. The classes were paid for by the national government .:)...::'.~.-- :-__ 
!cJ machinery. I and offered in cooperation with state departments of education. Indian ~f~i{ 
::ng b}' entering f enrollees attended the courses for three hours a day and most instruction .-,,~~.1 1:::-,·-..·~~-~ 

. \. or didsion of I lasted si.-x to eight weeks. After completing the course, all participants ,~.•~-~-~-?_::_::_~_;;_~_ 
~commonplace took proficiency tests which, if passed, almost automatically guaranteed 1:,~,;;;-~=~~<,,:;;-::" 
:i while another ·1· employment in defense work. The Indian CCC sponsored forty-three 1...,:1;,s,,•.--..,.•,a 
·, ,111d gasoline. classes for 932 enrollees with national defense funds. 43 }f{lffts~ 
:nJchinery, but The national defense classes and experience in the Indian CCC allowed tr-'t•'."-'•~',c:.;,~:~ 
.,51• The latter jl hundreds of former enrollees to find off-reservation jobs during 19-1-1 
.i pasonncl and and 19·~2. Incomplete studies of job placement for enrollees during the 
. work-digging ? late 193Os indicate that few were able to find private employment. It was 

-~ of the field I fairly common for enrollees to advance to supervisory jobs in the CCC 
•11!otting funds and other relief agencies or to permanent positions in the Indian Service, 

I but few entered private employment. A systematic study of job place-
ae serious re- ment in micl-194O revealed the start of a new trend. The study showed that 
h.~t years. The • some 2,000 enrollees out of 7,300 had left the program during the 

: :he budget by previous year. Approximately 600 had found private jobs, 1,000 had 
. CCC received returned to self-employment, and the remainder had entered the 

·hrr Sl million Indian Service.44 1ji~•lr,",•,•:• ·•· '-
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The trend for enrollees to enter private employment in 1940 grew 
rapidly during the next two years. Records of the period repeatedly 
show Indians leaving reservations and moving to urban centers where 
they earned ten dollars per day or higher in dclense work. The former 
enrollees commonly sen-eel as welders, sheet metal workers, mechanics, 
machinists, or in semiskilled tasks such as truck driving. ).fost had 
learned their trade in the Indian CCC and other relief work. 

The hiring of Xav,0os in 19-11 to build a new ordnance depot at Fort 
,vingate, 1\ew 1kxico, pro\·ides an interesting example of Indians 
using their new employment opportunities. The colorful i\'avajo, many 
of whom were strong "blanket" types, quickly demonstrated that they 
could handle construction work. ",\rmy oltJccrs and contractors at the 
project," wrote a local reporter, "wondered where rn many of the 
::--ra\'ajo workmen learned to operate tractors, trucks, and perform so well 
as skilled carpenters and stone masons. The answer," the reporter con
tinued, "is that the Ci\'ilian Conservation Corps program on the Reser
\·ation for the past eight years has enabled many :\'av,,jo so inclined 
to learn those occupatiuns."45 The :-:avajos' cultural trait of changing 

43 "Fin:il Report," 35, ibid. 
◄• D. E. ~Iurphy to Collier, A111s. 13, 1910, ibid. 
45 Callup/mupmdlnt, June HJ, 191 I. 
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:~:, into chaos. ; The results of such physical achievements, howe,-cr, did not bring 1~~1~ 
~ £,lch forema

1 
n I uniform economic impro,·ements to all reser\'ations. Undoubtedly, tf-~1-}$~1 

jy1:.:n!;, but t 1e reservations with low population le,·els and large tracts of good grazing ~\~~~fi 
:~""' rpportunity. I land benefited most of all. Fencing out white ranchers' strays, water ~~-~~.;{,4·: 
•t • • I ·1 l ~-.. ~ .. -~~ ~.t i:i size, w II e development, and reseeding helped to raise sales of Indian cattle from ~ .... ~~~:;.;,~ 

:_::~Iqlu1.:.:• :hhee 1 ~:;~;0~!'.17e!9.3:~~n{,~~~:t~21~n~!1~;;:;: ~:h~;'Jt!:'.:' c::~J~:7;~~; t.~.;-~_.~-~-•.l,.;_'. 
r,.. the increase: acquisition of cattle, discouragement of leasing to white ~i-~ ~-- --
'.4 thr nature of ranchers, introduction of registered hulls, loans for foundation stock, :~~)~f:t.t 
. ,,_5.J:i CCC. The cl · fI d. I ' . . ~>~•..;• -.--,'it' an organizat10n o n 1an catt emen s assooat10ns. ~~Jt;!.f>X~ 
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Increased revenues from forests were slower and less easily achie,·ed i,-:-,,:;.;.·:~~$< 

f 
than those from range impro,·ement projects. This was not due to a lack 
of attention to forestation, but because most Indian lumber resources 

J were too remote to be cut profitably unless prices were high. The various 

I improvements and protection from fire began to produce benefits only 
after the economy re,·ived and wartime demands raised lumber prices. 

• In fiscal 194· l Indians rccei\'ed S 1,835,000 from lumber sales and similar 
· figures were recorded during war years.SO 

I 
r, 

I 

f 

· The Indian CCC had a limited economic impact on reservations which 
were suitable only for grazing and which had been unwi5ely allotted by 
the Dawes Commission. An intcnsi,·e study of the Lower Brule (South 
Dakota) in 1937 offers a depressing example of the inefft:ctiveness of land 
improvement on this type of resen-ation. The study group found that 
the residents derived ·only 13 percent of their income from agriculture as 
compared to 50 percent from the CCC and other relief agencies. E\·en 
more striking was the fact that relief programs operated at odds with 
Collier's goal of interesting Indians in subsistence farm in.~ and ranching. 
Relief work had attracted fifty-five of ninety-six Indian families awa1· 
from their land. Just as the distribution of rations had drawn (ndians ... , .- . . .... 
together in the nineteenth century, the offering of relief jobs caused 
residents at Lower Bride to cluster near the agency headquarters. Tlie 
shacks and tents used for summer rc:,idence became p<'nn,tncnt homes 
despite the terrible winters in the area.5 1 The <Jli\·ious cond11sion to be 
drawn from tile Lower Brnlc and similar rcscn·ation, i~ 1li;1t t!w CCC 
could not really be effccti·.-e, except as a dole, until tl:c allotment system 
was destroyed and ackq uate land resources were gin~n tu I ndi:rn~. 

' 9 "II.ire! Ridim: Cowboys Crnnhinr. Ohl S:..ills wit!1 .\f,,drrn .\kr!,.,.!, to :'.\!:.kc Caalc 
Dusinr-ssPar," lr.d:c11rat ll'orr., \"I Cl !Dec. l'.:1101, i-10. 

50 Annual R1po1tvftf~Srcfll~1'f,fl~t /,,tai•r, /?I I { \\'.1.shirn;tm1, ('j; l ), i~J. 
51 Allen G. Harper, "Sal\'.:igim.: thr. \\'rcrkag,; of Indian ,\ilc,;111..-nt.,," in Olin·r l..aFarsc, 

ed., TkChanging lr.Jian (=-:or man, 19H), 8'.)-9.:i. 
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E\·en though· the public has always accepted CCC publicity which 
stressed the program's \\"holesome effects on enrollees, ,,·e ha\·e no con
clusive eddencc that these assertions arc true on a long-range basi,. A I \ 
We badly need careful follow-up studies of former enrollees' carcl'r~ i.L-'-1.llg O-f-l.ll 
before any accurate assessment can be made about the social effects 
of the CCC. Such studies might well re\·eal that the program had much D .. • , 
less rehabilitati\·e effect than is commonly bclie\·ed. In the case of ti!(" j lll ll}g 
Indian enrollees, the impact of the CCC is complicated by their minority 
status in American society. The obstacles faced by Indians made the l 
benefits of the CCC-impron-d morale, better adjustment to changin_~ 
conditions, and acquisition of work skills-much more important for 
Indians than for whites. Unfortunately, we do not ha\·e suflicient data 
on the subsequent careers of former Indian enrollees to be able to de-

I 

1 
Q 

termine whether scn·ice in the CCC greatly benefited them. 1 
Available evid..:uce indicates that the Indian CCC had its grcatN i l 

impact on you~ger and better-educated enrollees. \\'hite supervisor~ ;_191-1--l 917 _was emphas 
understandably rrave such )·ounrrsters more attention promoted them to:m 19·18, Giles T. Brow: _, _, > I· . 

higher jol>s, and sent them to district instructor schools. Far more tha11,~mportai_1t Indian n~vol 
older participants, the younger Indian,; ,,·ere adaptable and willing to it liad failt:d, and i!s fail 
seize their opportunities and apply them to off-reservation rmploymcnt.; the short range per.spec1 
~foreover, most young Indian enrollees, even more than whites or the·aborti,·e_ political move 
same age, were at a crossroads during the 1930s. Service in the CCC earthed JUSt at the time 
gave Indian youngsters a chance to find themselves, to mature, and tuJ?d. th is coincidence ca 
learn a trade rather than submit to apathy and desr;air. fllrnng :vents. 

It seems most doubtful that many young Indi;i.11 enrollees stayed on; Ce~tamly the long n 
the land as farmers and ranchers, as Collier had hoped, because m;in~:\mcncan relations rcqui 
reservations, like the Lower Brule, simply did not han.: the resourcc{n a spectacular tr:al in 
to provide even a subsistence li\·i11g. ).forcon:r, such factors as lack c-i~d~r~l go\·ernmcnt indi 
capital, the allotment system ofJ;:rncl tenure, white prejudice, alcohofo:n;:io,ating the neutrality c 
poor health, and other problems ha\·e plagued Indians since I !H'.2 liud0 r~ as a l~a_sc for Germ 
less than in earlier periods. Like all pcopk, Indians find the road to'~arn5 l British rule in 
success hard to tra\-cl when no road exists. The ab~encc of local oppo:;'pprch_cncled and hrnugl 
tunities prompted the 1_•xodus from the puorn rcsen·atiut1,, ;u1d ther,: :r•'.·gcr if m.my conspir,tt( 
evidence that tho5c who left hJ.ve never returned 1rnlc.5, forced bv sniut:1·:1tne,~cs or informants 1; 
circumstances. Ironically, a conservation program cksignccl to imprm {/crm:111 citizci~s. They 
Indian land pro!;alJly had ils greatest illlp:1ct in permitting forrn•~ r:11'.n,c~,_the \·icc-co11-,1_1l 
enrollees to lake up careers in inclu\tri::il centers. ~-tiiciak 1 he rcmaind,:r 

: 1 Gile\ T. Brc-wn ••Thr lli~d• 
·1•1 111, "I'd _·,111 s. I. ·( •. :· : 
'• • I -~ J. • • ("i" o.lJ•U .Jt:~ 

'ni1e<l StJl,.1°' (:-OL\. 11,~i,, l:ni, 
-1e lradi1i,mal 111ilt1vmc-r for il,e co, 
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A compilation re YJorthy of note in 

the forest fire history ot·this State for the fire seasons of 

1929 and 1930, reaQS crach the same.as that of other years. 

The same forces, which oper&te to and do ca~se grea~ loss.acd 

which jeopardize the lives and property of the State's citizens 

every sun:uner, were as active as in t~e past. 

,-,,r, . .-.----~···, -~-More fires occurred each year than the average for 

the past decade, and more eround was burned over; but the. 
Ly ....................... •· . ···• 

amount of loss is less. The total loss and damage from forest 

fires du.ring the past twelve years is $5,693,793.00. For the 

past six years of this period, it is $1,240,965.00, an average 

annual loss of $206,827.00, which is a decrease of $535,310.00 

below. the averaee annual loss of the pre ceeding six :rear period. 

From the ~tandpoint of neather, both seasons were 

bad. Rainfall in 1929, over the western part.of the State, 

·••························.was•20.03 inches as compared with a normal of 34.03, or 

58.8 .Per cent under normal. In Eastern Washin~ton, 7.53 

inches of rain fell, as compared with a normal of 16.59 

inches. It vias the driest year in the history of the 

Weather Bureau. 

· This year, the departure from normal is equally 

well marked. The 1930 crop year was the driest of record, 

coverinc a fifty yeur period. Up to December 1, 19.93 inches 

• of rain fell we st of the Cascade Uou.ntains, as compared ,·Ji th 

I 
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a normal of 28.61 inches for the same period, while in Eastern 

Washington there was a raini'all of 10.69 inches as compared 

with a normal of· 14.51 inches • 
. • .. ,, 

. In 1929, July,' August, and September were excep-

tionally dry. '11\~o very bad. periods of fire wee.ther occurred, 

ote in July, w:::cn the. hu.rnidi ty c..ropped. to.· 22 per cent, and 

again in Aucust, when the low record of 14 per cent was ma.de. 

The worst :fires occurred in the latt~r part, of August and 

early September~ The dry weather continued throughout October, 

making it necessary to keep quite·a number of wardens on duty 

~he entire month to take care of the fire situation. Several 

bad fires occurred during the month. 

This year--1930-:....the YJorst fire weather occurred in 

August and September.· Fall weather was exceptionally good for 

.. burning slashings. 

Cooperation 

Cooperation was had with the Yfashington Forest Fire 

Association and other·private, protective agencies; with the 

·u. S. Forest Service; the U. S. Department of the Interior; 

the U. s. Weather Bureau; with Indian Agencies; Railroad. 

Companies; Logging Operators, and with Chambers of Commerce. 

Under mutual agreement and contract ,·dth the u. S. 

Forest Service and the Washington Forest Fire Association, 

· ........................... an exchange of areas, adjoinins the National Forests, was 

arranged. These were made to better facilitate the work of 

. and lower the cost of protection on the lands affected. 

2. 
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The U. s. Vleather Bureau rendered the best of service. Their 

investigations of weather as it affects the fire hazard, coupled 

with forecasts of dangerous fire weather, has greatly assisted 

us in our work, and has been of special service to logging 

operators. Ou.r thanks and appreciation ere due the officials 

of this 3ureau for the excellent v;orj: t:'~e:r are doir:g. 

We lost a talented and conscientious meterologist 

in the death of 1T. George W. Alexanq.er, who has been attached. 

· ·- · ····· · ·· · to. the Seattle office of the \"feather Bureau as a specialist in 

fire weather stud.ies · and forecast int. He did. much to organize 

this.work along practical lines. As a man of fine character 

and. except~onal ability in his calling, we regret, greatly, 

his untimely passing • 

.. ,- , O\ving to _heavy expense of :fighting fires in 1929, 

the Eastern Washington Timber Protective Association, operat-
. 

-ing in Pend Oreille County, felt obliged to discontinue further 

protection work. This year, we handled all of the work in 

that county. 

-=',-.~:, ~) .\.-.......... : --. -~ :'"('··· t•:· :> ·: 1,-,; 
Improvements 

.'. .:.,_ -·-- - .. . 
--- -. : : . Ten new lookouts were established. in the western 

Some twenty-odd miles of telephone line part of the State. 

was.constructed. This wo~k was done in cooperation with the 

Washington Forest Fire Association. The Lone-Bell Lumber 

Company established a lookout on Abernathy L~ountain in 

Cov1li tz County. \fo cooperate in the operation of this 
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lookout. In Eastern Ylashin6ton, three new lookouts were put 

into operation; nBoyer Peak" in Pend Oreille County, "Stranger 

1~ountainn in Stevens County, and "Sedge Ridge" in Yakima County. 

Three new fire trucks, with a full complement of 

. fire fig:2'1ting tools, Tiere added. to our equipment. 

Experiments in making fire trails ..... 
\'ll.vn a ca-:erpillar 

tractor and plow~ were tried 01.1.t during the latt_er part. of the 

1929 season. This method of making ~rails proved so much m9re 

effective over the laborious hand methods 'in vogue, that a 

tractor and plow was purchased by the Hashington Forest Fire 

Asso~iation, and another such unit by this.department. Sixty

nine miles of fire trail was made with the State plow this 

year. It is a decided advance over old methods •. 

Christmas Trees 
: ·,· . :· · '-',..•·n r~, ....... , 

A new industry has been developed in this State 

during the past few years .. It is the cutting and marketing 

of young growth Douglas Fir as Christmas trees. 1,484,000 

trees were cut and shipped out of the state in 1929. 353 car

loads went by rail. Thousands uere shipped by water, auto 

truck, and parcel post. Over 1,000 people were thus given 

employment, beginning about the 10th of Uovember and continu

ing until about the mid.dle of December. Trees v1ere shipped 

to New York, Florida, California, and almost every other 

state, and to the Hawaiian and Philippine Islands. 4,000 

trees make an averaee carload. The cost to cut, bund.le, 

4. 
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haul, and load a car· o·i·· trees averages ;_;300'.oo. · Trees produced. 

in the Puget Sound. ba•sin are prefoo-ed · over trees· grown in other 

states. The soil and cl.imate of this reeio:n operate to produce 

the most perfect tree·. · : ··· · 

The mig_rity power of a Douglas Fir :Forest to reproduce 

itself by :natt.U'al rr.eans is uell exe::;pl'ified.. ir.. tr .. e young c-ro .. th 

timber on a tra:ct o.f land' in Eason County, from v-1hich Christ

mas trees are being cut· and marketed_th1s:yea.r. 

·· ·· Five carloads,. or o"ver 20·;000 trees were taken off 

a section·of·land..;.-640 acres--which was logged and the slash

ings disposed. of by broad.cast burning in 1914. 

The-l~nd. in ~tiestion is S~ction 29, Township 21 North, 

Range 4 \"lest. · It· is owned by the 1i/eyerhaeuser Timber Company. 

1 The land vms first examined. in November, 1915, at \'Jhich time 
f '": 
!:· no young 
f~ 

growth had. made its appearance. It was·e::camined 

f .:' again by· one of the company's foresters in 1926; and a care-
:...: 

.: .. :

/_ ful check count by plots on each forty acre tract showed. 1,100 

· ·young trees per· acre. · An examination by another forester this 

l 
. ! 

.:. ..... · -
year, made in the same·manner, shows 2,000trees per acre, a 

gain o~ 900 trees per acre in four years, making a total of 

1~280,000 on the section. 20,000 trees, or one in 64 were 

: cut this· season. Next year another cut tine will be made • 

. In artificial reforestation, around. 700 trees per 

acre are planted. and. are c onsid.ered a good stand.. ~H th 2,000 

trees per acre and. only 32 trees taken for Christmas trees, 

it can readily be seen that a future crop of merchantable 

timber on that land is not beinB imperiled. 
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A most interesting phase of Christma~ tree cutting, 

which has developed, is that a tree may be cut and still 
. . . ,'. 

another merchantable tree grovm from the same stump, pro-

vidii:-1e the ffrit cutting is done properly. If all of the 
. . 

branches belo·,;; ·.,l:e.re the tree is cu.~, are t::-i=:ed. of!, leav-
.. 

ing one strong limb· near the top of the stu~p, this •,iill 

~traighten u~ 'irt from one t·o two yetirs· and will become as 
\: , ... 

good a forest tre~ as any other. 

The- htmdred.s of -thousands· of acres of logged-off 

and burned-over forest lands ~n the eastei~n and western 
- . ,- . . \ 

parts of this State, covered \'Ji th just such young growth 

as herein described, is mute but visible, tangible evidence 
. ,, 

that the w~rk of forest fire control has been 99 per cent 

·effective • 

. Su.ch. re;su.lts' furnish incentive and cause fol". 

cont.inued, greater .effort in the future. The fore st fire 

hazard is gr~wing w6ise and the risk greater with a conse-
. . . . 

quent,· relative increase in the number of fires which :must 

be controlled. 

6. 
J • 
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. ••' . Forest Fires--1929 

T~~re ·~e~e· more fires this year than last,· more than 
.. . . ' 

double the a=noi..:..nt of acreage b'..l..rned over, nore timoer killed; 

but the to:E.l loss .:ror1 a d.ollc.r ar..d. ·ce:-~t stc.1:c..;-oir.t is less. 
~ 

This is due to values represented. in the timber and log loss. 
'' -, • .., l • - ·, . . ' 

- · There were 1,662 fires· ·which burned over 387,254 
r• • , • 

acres of land. The following is a list of the causE-s of fires 

.and the acreage burned over, from each cause: 

i 
i 

Lightning 99 Fires 4,836 Acres 
. Railroads 146 11 7,712 II 

Campers 139 n 34,944 1t 

Smokers 382 It 145,222 It 

Brush Burning 187 n 25,864 " 
Incendiary 154 n 51,634 II 

( Lumbering 150 n 57,385 n 

1liscellane ous 405 n 59,657 n 

Class "A" Fires Under} Acre 544 ' 
II IIB II II 4 to 10 Acres 494 

r n i, C II n Over 10 Acres 624 

Class of lands burned over: 

Merchantable Timber 29,038 J..cres 
Young Growth 74,381 II 

Cut-over 131,173 n 

Old Burn 107,343 If 

Other Lands 45,319 " 

Timber Killed 
Timber Destroyed 
Logs Destroyed 

139,248,000 board feet 

Loss in Logging E~uipment 
Settlers and. Others 

13,920,QQQ II It 

10,512,000 " " 

$169,797.00 
72,563.00 

The total loss and damaee to all property 
is :;)348,807.00 

1 
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p\'_._.; •• • Th~ most notable fire of the season was one which 
..... -··· 

y-., .•.•. •···occurred in the old Yacolt burn in Clark and Skamania Counties. 

This started on Au~st 4, ( cause--smoker) and al tho~· a crew 

of 95 men were at work on the fire an hour after it started, 

they viere u_:-_e.ble to control it, oTiing to tr_e_ bi.:rning area 

being covered with· thousands of dead trees Tihich had been 

killed :Ln the destructive fire o:f 1902. This fire was brought 

under control; b_ut on September 4, it broke out anew, and., 

.fanned by a strong, d:ry, east wind, vms carried. over a larc;e 

area of that burned. in 1902. 1;ot much green timber was 

affected, but:·the destructio·n to young growth was large, and. 
- . 

the damage to settlers' improvements, etc. :amounted to around 

$15,000.00. Another bad fir·e occurred in Pend Oreille County 

in the district east of the Pend Oreille River. This fire, 

of unknown origin, started on August 19; burned over ~5,000 

acres, mostly cover~d with slash left from loggirig operations, 

and did $25,000.00 damage to timber and logging equipment. 

Private interests and the U.S. Forest Service expended over 

$80,000.00 in the control of this fire. Another bad fire in 

Lewis County, in September, burned over 7,poo acres of.land, 

mostly young grov,th, and. d.id ~15,000.00 damage. to timber and 

other property. 

•·: •-~ 7) 0.· 1--:·.· ·.~; io:l ;,·.•I' Burning ·permits· issued, numbered b 22,506, covering 
... ). ,;,._ ; ... •.~•· ·: . 

' .. 
:.-~. :'.~l 77,800 acres; 85,711 acres Ytere slashings left from log~ing, 

, .. and 92,089 acres were on lands used for agriculture; 1,066 

· permits were for ca~p fires. 
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. ; ... 
Disbursements for protection from the several funds 

were as follows: .. 'State .Appropriation, $75,104~72; Departt1ent 

of the Interior for Vacant Public Lands, $8,025.00; Federal 

Cooperation under Cle.rke--EcNary .Act·, ·$83,024.15; Forest Assess

ment Funds, -?121, .322. 77; Vol~t fil"'Y expe~d.i ti..::..re s thro~'l private 

protective or6artizations, -~194,480.36, making a total of 

$481,957.00 expended for protection by State and private: 

interests~ -, . 

-Privately owned forest lands assessed by the State 

: .. total 3,937,399 acres. Total receipts ,--collections, interest, 
i -
I 

i . recoveries,·etc.-from this source, amount to $112,302.49. The 

rate. of assessment per acre was ~- ·cents in Yfestern vrashing

ton Counties, a.nd··f'rom 2 to 3 cents in Eastern \"/ashington • 

. · Some 50 arrests and convictions were had for viola

tion of the forest laws. Fines assessed. amounted to $.961.55. 

,- ' 
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1930 Fires· . 

The area burned over and loss sustained from forest 

fires is a gre~t deal less tDan 1929, tho~gh the nunoer of 

fires is ,..re,.. ~e,.. ... ....., e 
5 a. oJ - t ~ ..... 

in our history, from the following causes: 

Lightning 
Railroads 
Campers 
Smokers 
Berry Pickers 
Brush Burning 
Incendiary 
Lumbering 
1Iiscellaneous 

168 
75 

150· 
421 

50 
·249 
231 

62 
383 

This sho\'IS a considerable increase in the number of fires 

from lightning and of incendiary origin over previous years, 

but there is a notable decrease in lumbering and railroad 

fires. The total area burned over is 196,180 acres. 

Timber Killed 
Timber Destroyed 
Logs Destroyed 

42,187,000 board feet 
32,440,QQQ II II 

9,464,QQQ n TT 

Loss in Logging Equipment 
Loss to Settlers and Others 

$53,075.00 
50,194.00 

The total loss and damage to all classes of property is 

$272,586.00. 

The expense incurred. in fighting fire vms excep

tionally high, this beine due to the large number of incendiary 

fires which were started in bad hazards, and to light_ning__ 

fires which occurred in remote districts. 

\. 0 
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The notable fire of the season was one Y1hich occurred 

near North Bend in King County on January 23. This burned 

over 7,550 acres of cut-over land, mostly in young timber 

which was killed·.· It destroyed three residences, a cook 

house, and bu...~k house. A. fire of suci::.. proportions in Janu-

ary vms ur~'1eard. of un"til this or.e. It's ori 6 in is U!:.Lnown, 

but the cause· ·of its spread was clue to a very heavy, cold, 

dry, east wind~,~ A very damaging fir~ of incendiary origin, 
I , ... ••, ...... 

starting August_ 1, in southern Stevens County, burned over 

11,-506 acre~, _ind destroyed houses, barns and other improve

ments of settlers, amounting to over $10,000.00. The expense 
' 

for fire-fighting 0as $4,856.00. On 4,500 acres of the area 

covered, the slash, left from logging, had not been disposed of. 

Another fire of incendiary origin was started. in 

State timber in Klickitat County on August 30. It covered 

some 3, 600 · acres--mostly merchantable timber--but vms a ground 

ffre. The amount of timber killed and. destroyed., is estimated. 

to be 4,500,000 board feet, most of which is onned by the 

State. It cannot be salvaged. \"le expended some-)4,500.00 in 

-control'of this fire. 
rr' ,,tr::\·• 

- ..- rr~ \, · · · ··:: ···· .. _.Tho re were a dozen or more large slashing fires ~:·;. {, ,--~,.-._" _._,~~ '~ 
~ ... r-.-,;.:·, '.···· · during the season and, while these were hard. to control and 

,:~ I ' 

,,,. .. •············ caused a lot of expense to protective aeencies, logging 

operators, and others, the damage done was only nominal. 

There were some benefits derived from these fires, in that 

a large amount of slashinL~s left from loeging \'lere gotten 

rid o:f. 
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._;~; ~. ~ ,·; - Freak fires, was one bad log~ing camp fire ·caused by 

a breakinc strap on a spar tree;·allowing the heavy block to 

crash down the cable, strewine fire-into the dry debris at 

the landing;--and_rnaking such a ~uick, hot fire that it could 

not be co~trolled. 

Another bad fire occurring in Skamania C0u.r..ty ~as 

caused by a dry stub falling against an electric power line. 

This fire covered some-2,000 acres ·of privately owned and 

National Forest ~nd, and cost all agencies over $5,000.00 

to control. · ,,. 

·.\ .. P1-?L,~-~-:-~~-= ~--- •· Burning ,permits issued, totaled 23,105, covering 

DE,·Ai,
1
~·_:_'~-· .. ·129·, 7,86 acres, -of which -43, 654 acres were .. for bu:rning slash-

1-:-. ings created. by logging, and 86,132 acres were for agricul tu.ral 

use; 1,41G of the permits were for camp fires. 

Some 12 ,·OOO, 000 acres -of forest land viere given 

protection, of which the State owns 1,250,000 acres; vacant 

public lands_450,000 acres, vdth 10,300,000 acres privately 

owned. 

·'• ---· .. Disbursements made from the several funds for pro-

tectiori were as follows: State Appropriation, $94, 34·6. 08; 
vc::/,,., ... ~ .. :... . ... -• 

' }.):1----····-····D~-paf"fr;e·;t of the Interior for Vacant Public U:-nds, ~10, 715.00; 

Federal Cooperation under Clarke-l.IcNary Act, ;)121, 390 .40; 

Forest Assessment funds, ;}104,597.04; Voluntary contributions 

handled. through private protective organizations, $179,384.15, 

making a total of J510,432.67. 
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Tot~l privat~ly-owned lands assessed for protection 

by this department amount to 3,922,064 acres. All receipts 

from this source ar:iount to ;;110, 862. 51. The rate of assess

ment ·per acre in Eastern ".'iashin.::;ton v·aries hy counties, being 

2 to 4 cer:ts. 

at 5 cents. 

,... , .. 
G...L..l. lands Tiere assessed 

There were 22 arrests and convictions for violation 

of the forest lavrn. Fines and costs ·amoU11ted to $470.10. 

,. ·,. 
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THE GENIUS OF Jou:--1 COLLIER, commissioner of Indian Affairs 
from 1933 to 1945, was that he saw the bankruptcy of federal Indian 
policy more clearly than anyone else in his generation. 'With its em
phasis upon the allotment or division of Indian reservations into 
individually owned parcels of land and the forcible assimilation of 
Indians into white society, th:i.t policy had brought widespread 
poverty and demoralization to the majority of Indians by 1922. In 
that year, Col1ier, much like David, challenged the Goliath of the 
federal government in a case involving the lands of the Pueblo 
Indians of New :.\fe:xico. His surprising victory in that encounter 
resulted in the birth of the modern Indian reform movement.1 

From 1922 to 1933 Collier moui1ted a steadily incrc:-ising :1s;sat:1lt 
upon the twin evils of land a11otment and assimilation ancl upon 
what he termed the "despotism" of the TI11reau of Indian :\ffairs. 
At the heart of his reform campaign was the charge that federal 
policy hacl failed because it wai; lxJ.Sed upon the false premise th:-it 

© 1975 by Lawrence C. Kelly . 
Research for thi5 article was made possible by financi3J suppon from tlte :>;ational 

Endowment for the Humani•ies and the Olf:ce of Rc<cJrch ancl ,\ca,Jcmic Cr:ints. 
:>;orth Texas State l.'nin·rsity. The :iuthor also ack11owledgcs ,,·ith r,ratitude the 
asshtancc of Robert \'. h.\"Jsnicka of the '.\'atiunal ,\rchi,·c,. 

1 Kenneth R. Philp, '"Albert B. Fall and t!1c l'ro!e,t from the l'uel,Jos. 19:.!l-'.?'I,"' 
Ari:ona and the West, XII (l~iO). !!37-2.rl. 
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all ..\meric::ms should conform to a single, uniform cultural stan
dard. So pcrsuasi,·e ,,·as Collier in his defense of Indian rights that, 
when the old order crumbled in I 9:12, he was named commissioner 
of Indian Affair·; and encouraged to right old wrongs. 

Throughout his administration; the longest in the history of lhr 
office, Collier fought to realize a dream in which Indian trib.11 
societies were rebuilt, Indian lands rehabilitated and eular;;ecl, 
Indian gm·en1ments reconstituted or created anew, and Indian 
culture not only preserved but actively promoted. In his annual 
reports and in the many publications that he authored after he left 
office, Collier succeeded in creating the impression that during the 
New Deal years his dream had been essentially realized. In his auto
bi.ography, published in I 963, he wrote: "Our policies had become 
firmly established statuatorily, and rooted in more than 200 tribes. 
Our legislative program had been accomplished in all respects but 
one [the creation of an Indi:m Claims Commission], an<l had re
mained intact against all pressures from within ·and· outside of 
Congress.''2 

In the relatively sparse literature on the Indian New Deal, 
Collier's assessment of his administration has prevailed. Most of 
those who have written about the era \\·ere hi,; personal friends or 
associates. ::\Iany of them, like D'Arcy ~IcNickle whose lndiam and 
Other Americans is the best available account of the Collier years, 
were at one time or another employees of the Bureau of Indian 
Affairs. They have tended, naturally enough, to view events from 
Collier's perspet::tive.3 

As a result of Collier's influence, the historiography of the Indian 
New Deal has obscured the sometimes considerable gap bet\\·ec11 
his administration's rhetoric and its :1ctual achievements. Nowhere 

:! John Collier, From Every Zenith: .·1 .\fernoir (Denn,r. 1963), ?.05. For Col!i,·r·s 
nthcr major writings, sec Indians of tire Americas (:'\cw York, Elli), s11b,c·q11cnth· 
ahri<l~t·d and i~ue,1 in more than thirteen printings hv ~kntor Book,; On th,. 
G!ea11zi1:g ll'ay (Dem·er, I'll;'.?); and Patta11S a11.l Ceremonials of the lnrlians uf t/ie 

· So11tfi:c·e,t (:'\cw York, 1919). 
3 For h0uks which follow Collier's interpretation, sec D',\rcy ~fc:\"ilklc, They C.i••1e 

Jlt:1e Finl (Philadelphia, 1919): D'Arcy ~[c~icldc ;mcl lbrol<I E. Fcv, /ndinm <1nJ 
Other .-tmaicam (:\"cw York, 1959): Tlreo<lorc II. H:i;1,, Ic:11 r,-a,s of Tril>a/ C:ovun• 
ment 1111,ler tlu: 111,!ian Rcorgani:atio11 .-let (\\'a,liin'.;lon, D.C.. l'.lli_1; J..aura Thornp· 
son, }'awnality and r.011ernmt'11l ('.\lcxico, I>.F., l'.1.">lj; Fdix Co!u:n, l/,1wlbook of 
J-"c,leral lnt!ia11 I.aw ('\'J,hington, D.C., l!Jlj); William II. Kelly, e,I.. hdian ..t(Jair~ 
11wl Ifie /11di,1t1 Reorga11i:atio11 Act: The Tu·e11ty rear R,:cortl (runon, 19.';•li: awl 
Kenneth Roy Philp. ""John Collier anrl rhe Am<"rican Indian, l'.12•)-l!.115" (Ph.I>. 
di\<crrarion, !\(icl,it>Jn State L'ni\·cnitt·, I 9GS). 
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is this more true than in the claims which have been advanced for 
the Indian Reorganization Act of 193·1. Rightly regarded as the 
most si!mificant lco-islative accomplishment of the Indian ~ew 0 ,-:, 

Deal, this act nevertheless fell short o[ the revolutionary changes in 
federal Indian policy which are· often attributed to it. The failure 
of the Indian Reorganization .-\ct lo attain Collier's basic goals and 
the subsequent failure of his administration lo extend even the 
act's limited benefits to the majority of Indians are the subject of 
this essay. 

Designed as the "successor to the greater part of several thousand 
pages of Indian law,"~ the original draft of the Indian Reorganiza
tion Act was a lengthy document, forty-eight type,vritten pages 
long. By describing Indian rights and the obligation of the govem
ernmeut to secure and preserve those rights in the most minute 
detail, it sought not only to sweep away the repressive legislation of 
-the past, but also to restore the powers of political and cultural self
determination which U.S. Supreme Court Chief Justice John 
:\Iarshall had defined early in the nineteenth century. It also pro
vided for the restoration of Indian economics on a communal and 
cooperative basis. 

The original draft was divided into four parts. 5 Title I granted 
all Indians the ''freedom to organize for purposes of local self
government and economic enterprise, to the end that civil liber
ty, political responsibility and economic independence shall be 
achieved .... " Indian governments created undc:r this provision 
were to ha\'e all the powers common to municipal corporations: 
the right to elect officials of government, to adopt ordinances for 
their reservation, -to create courts for the enforcement of ordinances, 
to regulate the use and distribution of property, to levy taxes, and 
the power to compel the transfer of federal employee'> for "inelli
ciency in ofiice or other came." The United Statt's, for its part, was 

4 The quotation is from Collier, Indians of the Americas (;-.;r:w York, :\{cncor rev. 
ed., 1961), 156. The Indian Rcorgani,.ation Ace, pas-;cd on June 18, 1931. can be 
found in US. Stat11tl's at Large, XLVIII, ~8-1-9:3fi. 

~ The Collier draft of the Indian Reorganizacion .-\ct, from which the quor:Hions 
in the next six para:,'Taph, arc lakr:n, is found in 11,wsc: Commiun: 0n In<li:iri ,\If airs, 
lfrarings 011 Reac!ju,tmcnt of l11dif111 .-lf]uirs, II.fl. ;-•102. 73 Cong.,'.! H,,;. (J'j:IJ), 1-l·J. 
The <.Te<lit Joa,, program, which ,,·as not part of r!tc ori;:;inal tlr:ift, w:is incrodun·d 
durin~ chc Scn:..!c hr:arin;;,. ~cnale Lornmitc~e 011 IIHli.111 ,\fl.:iir,, lfrflri,1'.!,•. "J°f> (:rant 
to lndiam Living under Federal Ti,telagc the Freedom to Orgarric, for P1.r;,o.ses of 
Local St:lf-Go11er11ment and Economic Enter[,riie, S. ::!i55 and S. )615, "i3 Cun;;., 2 scs;. 
(1934), 15. 
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gradually to transfer to Indian go\'ernments all "those functions of 
government now exercised over Indian reservations by the Federal 
Government through the Department of the Interior," as well a\ 
all powers of control o\·er Indian funds and assets vested by previous 
laws in federal officials. 

In addition, Title I directed that all expenditures of the Interior 
Department in behalf of Indians, and all congressional appropri
ations from tribal funds on deposit in the federal treasury, be sub
mitted to Indian tribal councils for approval before being for. 
warded to the Bureau of the Budget or the Congress. Congress was 
authorized to appropriate S500,000 annually for the organization 
of Indian tribal governments, and it was empowered to create a 
S5,000,000 credit loan fund to assist organized tribes in the pursuit 
of "community economic development." In an attempt to include 
in these benefits persons of Indian descent who were no Ionrrer 

. 0 

members of a recognized tribe, Title I defined an eligible Indian 
as any person "of one-fourth Indian blood." To increase Indian 
participation in the Indian Bureau's decision~making processes, 
Title I also waived civil service requirements for employment, pro
viding instead that Indians could be employed by the bureau under 
"separate" civil service regulations to be drafted by the Interior 
Department. 

Title II dealt with Indian education. Its most important pro
vision stated: "it is hereby declared to be the purpose and policy of 
Congress to promote the study of Indian civilization, including In
dian arts, crafts, skills, and traditions." To secure the necessary edu
cational benefits and skills which Indians would need to administer 
their own affairs with competence, an annual appropriation of 
$15,000 for vocational and college scholarships wa, requested . .:\n 
additional $50,000, one-half of which was to be interest free, wa-; 
to be a ppropriatcd for educational loans. 

Title III was concerned with Indian lands. It abolished the land 
allotment provisions of the Dawes Severalty Act and provided for 
the return of previously allotted lands to tribal ownership. Surplus 
_lands which had once been part of an Indian reservation, but which 
had never been palcnted to whites, were to be restored tu tribal 
ownership . ..-\llotmcnts ·which the federal government still held in 

'trust for their owners were to remain in that status imlefinitclr and 
the power of the Secretary of the Interior to force fc:e simple patenh 
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! upon "competent" Indians was re\'oked. To consolidate the -trust .. /;,~~.£~ 
1 allotments and to bring them under tribal control, a major goal of . ~J·_m 
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0
°ram, the Secretar)' of the Interior was em1)owcrcd · !:"t:,-:"'y;,:"'/;.,, 

t,> compel their sale or ·transfer to tribal go\'ernments created under · ;l:ftf~J~ 
the provisions of Title I; their sale to other parties was expressly ' ~H•t~~~] 
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nent basis of self-support for Indians living under Federal tute- -... ~-' :;:.:;:.~., 
lage." The federal government was pledged to acquire lands for ~-:~l.,-..:~-'l':•:-c. 

~J;;j~i~:~; 
l:mdless Indians and to consolidate "Indian landholdings into suit- ~.:,,,·~;:t;.h,~;: 

;,~~ ;t.;~:~;:;;;;s;~;io~;~~;:~::~,;11;.0~:· !~~;;~~;~:,;;~•;:;'~~~ I~)) 
the Secretary of the Interior was "authorized and directed" to issue ~1r_t;;t~-:;c!-.,¥:: 
regulations restricting the number of liwstock grazed on Indian ':ltf~\:'!°•.,•::...,.c 

!a~;,:en~~;o1~:~~~1~! ~~;~;~;,~~: :~~:i:~•; ,'.~~~:~ 1~';;1.'.~s. wh;ch ilii 
\\'ould have original jurisdiction in all cases involving Indian tribes ~,;,,,~ ... :-,•.;;,:-.. 
organized formally under Title I, all cases involving a member of 
an organized tribe or band, heh-ship cases, and appeals from tribal 
conrts. The rules governing evidence and procedure in this court 
,,ere to be consonant with Indian traditions, "existing statutes 

6 The Dawes Severalty .\ct (ISSi) provided for the allotment of Indi:m rcsen-ations 
and the sale of "surplus lands" to whites. It also prodded that Indian allotments were itf;~~'i_q;_•_:'t-',,-~ 
to be held "in trust" by the federal go\·ernment for twenty-fa·e years, durin~ which 
period they were free from taxation and could not be sold. At the expiration of the 
twenty•li\·e-year trust period, when the allottee would theoretically be capable of 
mJnaging his own affairs without ,upervision, he was to be issued a patent in fee 
):mple, se\·ered from federal control, and pc1mitted to di,posc of his land as he saw 
lit. The Durke ,\ct (1906) authorized the Secretary of the Intcrk>r to issue fee simple 
patents to Indians deemed "compercnt" to handle their own affairs, prior to the 
npiration of the trust period, Between 1919 and 19'.?I more than ~0.000 Indians were 
forced to accept fee simple patents, often again;! their protestations of incompetence; 
the majority of these Indians subsequently lost their )ands. · 

ny consolidating the trust :d!otnients in 11ibal ownership and extending the tax
free truH period imlefinitely, Collier sought to commence rhe rebuil,ling of a tribal 
estate and ro h:ilt the fr.ic1ionalizi11g of Indian lands upon the cf,-arh of the origin:11 
allocment holder. Indians ,,·liose a!lormcnr;; t,·cre tramfrrrcd back to tribal oh·ncr
,hip were to he guaranteed the right of occupJncy am.I the use of their former lands, 

, but they would not be permitted to sell them to non-Indiam. 
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regulating procedure in U. S. courts notwithstanding." The pur
pose of Title I\', of course, was to remove Indians who complil·d 
with the Indian Reorganization . .\ct from the jurisdiction of state 
courts and to pro\'ide them with a tribunal more closely attuned to 
Indian concepts of justice than those of English common law. 

This original draft of the Indian Reorganization Act contained 
the details of Collier's dream. Had it been enacted, Indians who 
organized und;!r its provisions would have gained aclministrati\'e 
control over their own affairs and been freed from dependence 
upon the federal government, except in the single area of financial 
assistance. The Bureau of Indian Affairs, which Collier had per
sistent! y attacked throughout the I !J20s as despotic and arrogant. 
would have been gradually phased out of existence, except for 
-technical assistance programs and budget services which it rnigltt 
render to the self-governing tribes. 

In theory, this draft accurate! y reflected Collier's v1S1on for an 
ideal new policy. In fact, however, there were several thorny prac
tical problems that Collier and his advisors had overlooked or 
ignored. One was the opposition of assimilated and semiassimilated 
Indians to the reimposition o( tribal controls over their property 
and their lives. Because of his own deep knowledge and appreci
ation of the culture of the Navajo and Pueblo Indians, whose cm
toms and systems of government remained essentially intact, Collier 
concluded that Indians everywhere would wish to return to triu;il, 
communal life. Such was not the case. Furthermore, despite the 
emphasis in the act on Indian self-determination, few Indians were 
consulted while the bill was bein6 drafted. As a result, many of 
them were suspicious of its intent and confused by its technical
ities. The mandatory nature of the bill's provisionc; relating to the 
transfer ~:if trust allotments to tribal comrol was to prove especially 
di,·isive in many Indian communities. 

"'ithin a few \\:eeks after hearin°s berran in Januarv 1"3·1 an!!r. \' ,J O J :J , r-, I 

opposition to the communal land o\\·nership provisions and the 
restoration of tribal controls over indivi<luals were voiced by In
dians ii1 Oklal-ioma, the Dakotas, and i\:cw York, in particular. In 

. these areas where individual land ownership was the rule, rather 
than the exception, and where tribal cohesion had been seriou-;h 
weakened by years of assim.ilationist pressure, there were ma11~· 
Indians who opposed the Indian Reorga11iz:1tion .-\ct as a back-t~-
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the-blanket experiment. Questions about S?ecilic parts of the bill 
poured in from the Indian country . .-\t the s..1me time, it bec:ime in
creasingly clear th:it many members of the congressional commit
tees did not sh:ire Collier's enthusiasm for the restoration of Indi:in 
culture an<l civilization. The wisdom of cre:itiug politic:illy auton-

! omous Indian communities was especially questioned.7 

I Throughout the spring of 193-1, House and Sen:itc committees I discussed, debated, and amended the original draft of Collier's bill. 

1 for a while there was doubt that the measure could e\'en be pried 
I out of the House Indian Affairs Committee, but in .-\pril, following 

l an appeal by Collier and Secretary of the Interior Harold Ickes to 
. President Franklin D. Roosevelt, the bill w:is given the President's 

strong support and Ickes agreed to amendments which ended the 
controversy. Shortly thereafter the congression:il committees de
leted the statement in Title II promoting thl! preservation and 
enhancement of Indian culture; Title IV, -the Indian court pro
,·ision, was eliminated completely. The mandatory provisions for 
the transfer of allottedJndian lands to trib:il ownership were made 
voluntary. At the insistence of Burton K. '\\'heeler, the Senate 
sponsor of the bill, the self-governing powers of Indian tribes were 
severely curtailed and made subject to approv:il by the Secretary of 
the Interior. Indians who were not members of an officially recog
nized band or tribe were excluded from most of the act's benefits, 
as were the 95,000 Indians of Oklahoma and those of .Alaska. 

In addition to these major modifications of Collier's original 
draft, less serious but important ch:inges were mar~e in other sec
tions of the bill. Funds for assisting Indians to organize tribal gov
ernments were cut in half, from $500,000 annually to $250,000. The 
clause which would have made all persons of one-fourth Indian 
blood eligible for benefits ,\·as re\,Titten; eventually only persons 
of one-half Indian blood were entitled to benefit,; under the Indian 
Reorganization Act. The application of the act to all tribes was 
amended at the request of Congrcsm1:in Edg:ir Howard of :\'ebras
ka, the House sponsor of the bill. Instea<l, a referendum w:is to he 
held, thereby giving individual tribes :m opportunity to reject the 

1 Sec the Whceln-HowJ.rJ file, IndiJ.n Records Office, 1907-1939, Record Group 
75, ::-.:ational ,\rchin-s. This cxremi,·e ft!c conraim the minutes of ,ar:ous In,!ian 
co11grcs-;es hcl<l in 1931 to expl:iin the proYisions of lhc \\"hcclcr-Ilow:m..l, or lnililn 
Rcorg:rnintion, Act. 
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act. Despite these limitations, the House Indian Affairs Committee 
insisted upon doubling the credit loan fund to $10,000,000 and i11-
crcasiug the educational appropriations from :$50,000 to S250,000 
annually. It was evident, however, that the committee approved 
these inc_reases more as a means of integrati113 Indians into the 
white economic system than as a means of increasing their auton
omy.8 

The Indian Reorg:mization Act which emerged from Congress 
in June I 934 did not, therefore, correspond to -the dream which 
Collier had originally envisioned. \Vhile the repeal of the land 
allotment provision of the Dawes Act was a major victory, repre
senting as it did a clean break. with the traditional idea that indi
vidual land ownership was an essential part of the assimilation 
process, the historic goal of Indian assimilation was not completely 
abandoned. By exempting the Indians of Oklahoma from the bill's 
most important provisions, by denying the right to organize and tu 
receive credit to Indians who did not belong to a recognized tribe 
or band, by eliminating the provisions which called fo~ the preser
vation of Indian culture and the creation of a Court of Indian 
.Affairs, and by severely curtailing the political powers of the tribes 
and reducing the appropriations for tribal organization, Congress 
made clear that it had little desire to encourage a reviYal of Indian 
tribal identity. Those tribes which had somehow managed to re
tain their lands and their cultures intact would no longer be forced 
to accept the white man's ways. But those whose lands had become 
fragmented or lost and whose tribal tics had been weakened or 
dissolYed were not to be encouraged to regroup. Far from a radical 
break ,,·ith past policy, the Indian Reorganization Act sought not 
so much to reverse the nation's historic attitude toward the Indi;ms 
as to freeze it where it was in 1934-. 

John Collier never accepted the limitations upon his dream 
which the Indian Reorganization Act imposed. Throughout his 
administration he acted as though the original draft of the act was 
the one which Congress had approYed. To his credit, he achie\'ecl 
many of his goals by administrative action, but, as the termination 
policy of the E>50s clearly demonstrated, administrative ref01ms 

8 For the amen<lment.s to Collier's draft of 1hc bill, not all of 1d1ic!J arc n1.:nti1Jnt.-<l 
above. kc "Readjus!ment of Indian ,\!fairs," JI. llef,t. JS(j/1 i3 Con~ .. '.? M'S<. (l':Ulj. 
and .. Authorizing Indians to Form nusines, Council.,. Corporatio11s, and for Other 
PurpoS<...;.'' S. Rept. JOSO, i3 Cong., 2 ses.s. (19~·1). 
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f unmpportcd by congression:il l~~-.:.~~ll.)n could easily be repealed or 

1 it.;norccl by later administr.Hi1..•rL, l'x-~ween 19:iJ and 1 !HS the ex! f~ssi\'ely authoritarian powe~ \.,: ~::~ lndi.:m Bureau and its em-
l. ployees in the field were curb<'-: io:.!°:)~,.1nti.1lly. Indians were vigor

ou~Iy recruited for Indi:m Bun:.1~1 :X--~itions with the result that by 
EJ 15 Collier could proudly d.1i:!\ t!:.u sixty-li\'e percent of the 
bureau's positions were held b~· l:1.11.ms. ~oxious "espionage laws" 
passed in the nineteenth century h> limit Indian-white contacts on 
the reservation were repealed. C. . .'n~titution:il guarantees of reli
gious freedom were extended to n.:uin.· religions, and the civil rights 
of Indians, frequently ignored in the p:ist, ,,·ere scrupulously pro
tected. Through cooperation Kitb a host of ~ew Deal alphabet 
agencies, the Indian Bureau imp·lwed the economic conditions of 

I 
th·ousands of Indians and launche-..i an imprcssi\'e program of soil 
and forest conservation on Indi;ia lands.!' These ,·cry real achieve
ments should not, however, be rermitted to conceal the fact that 
in its attempt to extend the pulitic.11 and economic benefits of the 
Indian Reorganization Act to a m:ijority of Indians, the Collier 
administration fell consider:ibly ~hon of its goals. 

. 

I 

I 
As a result of Congressman Howard"s amendment, the Indian 

Reorganization Act could not be automatically extended to all 
Indian tribes. Instead, each tribe or band was required to-indicate 
its acceptance or rejection of tl1e art in a specially called refercn-
<lum. The tribes which voted to :iccept the act were then permitted, 
although not required, to draw up a constitution which would 
guarantee their powers of limited self-goYernment, thereby freeing 
them from arbitrary intervention by the Department of the In
terior in their internal affairs. If they adopted constitutions they 
also became eligible to incorpor:ite for tribal busil1ess purposes and 
to qualify for loans from the credit lo:m fond. Those Lribcs ,d1ich 
rejected the Indian Reorganization .-\ct, a.nd those which accepted 
it but subsequently failed to adopt constitutions, not only forfeited 
the opportunity to determine their own form of political organiza
tion, they also made themseh·es ineligible for the act's financial 
benefits. 

O Collier, FTom Et·et)' Zenith, IG'J...~9: '.\{c:-.:i.-.Jc and Fey, Indians and Other 
.-fmcricaris, 116-121, l:i~l60; Philp, '"John Collier :ind the .\merican Inuian," IJ0-
1·12, 166-185; Donald L. Parman, "'The Im!ian ;ind rhe Ci\ilian Comcrntion Corp,," 
Pacific lli1to1ical Rwi,·:.u, XL (19il), 3~L:>ti; Cah·in W. Gower, ""The CCC Indian 
Di\'i<ion: .-\id for Ikpn~ed a\meri,Jns, 19:'13-191'.:!," .\fin111'Jola Jlistory, XLIII 
(1972), 3-13. 

...... 
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l ~""-<l-~ ' · Indian self-government and tribal economic den:lopment \,·en: 
~-Jr~:r the basic components of Collier's program to re,·italize Indian So-

~~~-· cieties. Only by demonstrating competence to handle their own 
~;fi'_"~l affairs, he had argued repeatedly, could they hope Lo maintain their 

l cultural identity anll ·eventually assert complete independence 

... - . 
< 
(t , 
f/ ) 

from the meddling influences of the Department of the Interior. 
And yet, if a se~.rch is made of the literature on the Indian New 
Deal, it is difficnlt, if not impossible, to determine the number of 
Indians who took advantage of the political and economic oppor: 
tunities which the Indian Reorganization Act made possible.10 

Collier himself was particularly vague on this topic. Admitting 
that "a few tribes did vote against the acceptance of the Act," he 
nevertheless conveyed the impression in many publications that 
most Indians accepted the challenge of limited self-government 
and tribal economic enterprise. A typical example of the manner 
in which he did this is a chapter in his memoir devoted to an an
alysis of New Deal programs on three of the larger Indian reserva
tions, the Shoshone-Arapaho in 'Wyoming, the Klamath in Oregon, 
and the Red Lake Chippewa in Minnesota. Not once in this chapter 
docs Collier rnentiou that both the Klamath and the Shoshone-
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Any attempt lo determine either_thc number of tribes that voted · ~•-~"';::.: ... ,tz 

to accept the Indian Reoganization .-\ct or the number of Indians -,_-_~-~_f_--~_t_i·~_:i1_E:.~_;_:. 
who subsequently adopted constitutions or charters of business :• ,.~ :-;,,v, •..., 
incorporation must recognize at the outset that there arc variations -~---~-:-_,_'"v·,~1 

in the figures cited in the standard publ ishccl sources (see table). ~J;:.J}}fj 
·' ~,;.:;.·--it-;!! '~-7!::. 

TABLF. I 
C0MPARIS0:-. OF SOURCES o:--; 1:--:DI.-\:,.; RE0RCA:-.:IZATJO~ ACT 

REFERE:-o;Dt;~I 

Commissioner o[ Indian AITai1s, 
.fonual Report, 1935, 115-116. 

Iudians al Work, July 15, I 935, pp. 1-3 
C.ommi!,~ioner o{ Indian Affairs, 

A111111al Report, 1910, 36-1. 
Theodore Haas, Ten }'ears of Tribal 

Government 1.mc!er the Indian 
Reorga11iwtio11 Act, 3. 

William Kelly, ed., Indian Affairs 
and the Indian Reo,·;zaniuitio11 Act, 10. 

D'Arcy ?>lc;s;icklc and Harold E. Fey, 
l11dia11s and Other Americans, 111. 

263 
263 

266 

258 

258 

263 

172 
174 

1S9 

181 

181 

192 

73 
73 

77 

77 

77 

71 

132,426 
132,-125 

1::..'9,750 

129,750 

129,750 

63,467 
78,115 

86,365 

86,365 

Sti,365 

For instance, D'Arcy ~IcNickle and Harold Fey state that 192 triLes 
voted to accept the act and 71 to reject it. Theodore Haas and 
William Kelly record the vote as 181 in favor, 77 against. In the 
book by Allan G. Bogue el al., the claim for "almost 200" tribes is 
advanced. John Collier himself came closest to being correct when 
he reported in 1935 that 17-1 tribes had voted for adoption, 73 
against. Later, however, in his more '"idely read memoir, he 
changed the number of tribes which accepted the Indian Reorgan
ization Act to I 92-12 

The only official figures ever puulishecl on the Indian Reorgan
ization Act referendum appeared in a 10-10 hearing conducted be
fore the House Indian Affairs Committee. In that document it was 
revealed that 2::,2 Indian tribes and bands had Yoted in the refer-
c11clum: J7,1 in favor of the act, 7S a3ainst it. Thirteen b:rnds listed 

12 All:rn C. Rogue et al., Tiu: West of the Amerirnn Pe,,ple (lta~c.:i. Ill .• 19i0), 553; 
Collier c,!itori:il in /ndiam at Work, July 15, 1935, pp. 1-3; Collier, From J:L·t:ry 
u11itlr, li6. 
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on the bureau's rolls as eligible to vote in the referendum either 
refused to participate or were found to haYe no actual members. 
Included in the figure o[ 252 tribes and bands ,,·ere 99 separate In
dian bands in California alone whose total population in 1935 was 
only 23,800. Similar distortions in the bureau's list of "tribes" were 
evident in the Yoting from other states.13 The variations between 
these official figure~. and those found in the sources cited in the table 
cannot all be resolved, but it is probable that the :.\IcNickle and 
Fey figures, as well as those contained in the Indian commissioner's 
annual report for l ~MO, include some Oklahoma tribes which were 
ineligible to participate in the Indian Reorganization Act refer
endum.14 Haas's figures appear to be a synthesis of those found in 
the Indian commissioner's annual reports for 1936 ancl 1940, while 
Kelly's are evidently copied from Haas's.15 

Although it is impossible to state exactly how many individual 
Indians came under the protective umbrella of the Indian Reor
ganization Act, the figures cited in the Indian commissioner's a11-
nual report for 1 !HO appear to be 1·easonabl y close to those con
tained in the referendum tally. 16 They demonstrate clearly that 

13 House Hearings on S. 210), 390-395. The figure for the California Indians is 
taken from Commissioner of lndian Affairs, ,!nn,wl Report to the Secretary of the 
Interior, 19]6 (Washin6 ton, D.C., 1937), 207. · 

Because so little attention has been paid to the tribes which voted against the 
Indian Reorganization Act, they arc listed here: :'\avajo, :,{cz Perce, Coeur d'Alene, 
Montana Crow, As~iniboine and Sioux of Fort Peck, Jemez Pueblo, Turtle ~.fountain 
Chippewa, Dc\·il"s Lake Sioux, Klamath, Umatilb, Silers, Crow Creek, SisS<:tou Sioux, 
Spokane, Coh·illc Yakima, Lummi, and Shoshonc-.\rapaho. The Puyallup tribe also 
voted ag:iinst the act, but was subsequently ac!mitted to its benefits because Jess than a 
majorit}' of the tribe h:id parricip:11cd in the election. Jn addition to the,e major 
tribu, forty-five band~ of C.ilifornia Indians, six bands in :S:c\ada, two in \\"ashing
ton, and all six tribes in i\t'W York rnrcJ agaimt the act. 

H Twenty,eight Indian barn.ls and triln!\ in Oklahoma were cxclu<lc<l from tlic 
proihicns of lndian Reor~anization .-\ct. They consi\te,I of approximately 95,00() 
people, including 72,600 members of the Fire Ci, ilized Tribes. Commissioner c[ 
Indian Affairs, An111wl Report lo the Secretary of the foterior, 1!1}5 (Washington, 
D.C., 1936), 157-1:iS. In 193G all of them extept the Osage ,,·ere pe1mi1tet.l to arlopt 
constitutions anll or:;anite hmi11e,-s councils und!"r the Okl:1!1<,rn..1 In1'.ia11 \\'elfare 
Act (U.S. Sla/11/ef at Large, XLIX, }%;). They ,~ere 1101 per n,ittcd 10 comolid:1re 
their land into trihal ownenhip and their powers of sdf-go,ernment were minir:ul. 
lly 1917 eighteen of tlie~c Indian groups, numbering 13.2!1 persons, had adopted 
constit111iom. Thirteen, numhning only :,,,-11, als<J adopted d1artcr~ o{ inco1pnr:1rion. 
Sec llaa,, Teri renn of Tribal Go,·~r1rn,e11t 1111,h-r the l11dia11 fleor1:ani:atim1 .-tr-t, :rt 

J:i Commi~,ioncr of lnr!iJ11 Affair• . • -lmlllal lfrfH,1/ to //,e \ecre/ary of the Interior, 
19}6 (\L,shington, D.C., l'.l~i), 163; Commi,sioncr of Indi.1n ,\fiairs, A111111al ReJ'orl 
to the Secretary of the lntaior, l'J./0 (\\'ashing11,n, n.C., 1911). 364. 

JG llouse I/eari11gr on S. 2101 does n"t record population fi);urc, for all triue, which 
voted in the Indian Reor~anization ,\ct rcfrrc·nilum. For instance, no population 
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f forty percent of the potentially eligible Indians were excluded at -~-~Ji 
t the ,·ery beginning from the right to create tribal governments .. ,l::j,t-i~ 
i under constitutions free from restrictive Interior Department reg- ~:-~) 
I ulations. Ikcause the ado1)tion of a tribal constitution was a pre- -i~fJ;~-
1 requisite to tribal business incorporation, these same Indians were ~,t-:;2J~-

I, also denied access to the credit lo.111 program.1_7 As will be demon- · -~_fit~)J_~: 
st rated l:i.ter, a considerable number of the almost I 30,000 Indians ~~ 

I 
who approved the Indian Reorganization .-\ct subsequently failed · ;~;.;_,;_ 
to adopt constitutions and even more failed to qualify for the credit }f~i: 

1 funds. I\foreover, when the 95,000 Indians of Oklahoma at last be- .• _:~i;~-
came eligible to adopt constitutions, only 13,200 did so; and only X.f-:Jt}f(Z.~·-

~r~~..;.-<r-
5,iOO of these ever qualified for access to the credit fund. \Vhat ,,.,.~F,;,1":-. 

these figures reveal is a considerable gap between the benefits of . IE-*tr 
the Indian Reorganization :\ct as perceived by the administration ~'.;.tt~' 

an~~~:;np:~:~v:.:v~;l~~: :~:ti~:<lc~7g~1~ng:~yg. the lack of Indian t:~Jft~: I 

f 
i 
I 
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~::t~~~~;\~/~:I!!f ~T(i;:f ElWi~gl~2i~~\1l:t ill, 
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while those who did not vote at all, approximately 35,000, were Ji.)-vi-,~"f¥.i.:. 
nearly equal in number t~ those who voted in favor. 13 The signif- 't[~·;"'H-c:.-. 

figures are cited for ha![ the Indian bands in California and :-:c\·ada, nor for any of 
the lndian tribes of :\'ew York, Pennsyhania, or Michigan. ,\ccording to this doc
ument, the number of Indians who became eligible for Indian Reorg:rnization Alt 
benefits was 122,203; those not eligible were 78,6i7. Popular ion estimates for the 
tribes and bands 11c,t represented in /ior,se Hearin[!.s 011 S. 2J0J were a\ai(ablc from 
a number of contemporary sources. \\'hen these estimates arc added to those in 
l/01LJe Hearingr 011 S. 2/0J, a figure approximaring that gi\·en in the conrnJio,sioner', 
annual report £or 19-10 is obtained. .'.• lr,h. ,.· ··• 

Ii Failure 10 adopt the Indian Reorgani,ation Act did not pre\'ent a triuc from .;_.- '1>~~<~,~-·~·: 
c,rganizing politically. It did, however. mean that the triuc had no guarantee of i1, · '.~-~;;.':.;.½-'.\. 

sg]f f:ff ;:f fil~~~[:t,j;~;if i;f ;ii~f ;{;~:;·tf •i~i f I~·t::tJ~;'f ~ =.~._~.i'._~,~-·-•.~--.t._::f•:_r_:'.:_,'._;_·_ .. ;_·_t_,-_~_:_,:l:..~-~-'._::~·:_:_~,i_· _____ ·_:.·_ 

rhc:msclYes acceH to the crcdil loan fu11cl. ~s di1I 1hose who appro\·ecl the act but :- ~=-< _--;"·· 
subsequently failed lo ac!opt comtitutiom. \\'hile access lo the la11d p11rcl1:i!c anti a'i--~,~, ,..,, ,., 
educational funds was theoreticallr a\·ailab!e to tribes \\'lri<h \O:e<l for 1h-:: act l,ut -'!l'·,S',,~'i.c"1::-~ 

:~;~I ft~(~~13tl:f;rite co111titutions or incorporarc, in prauicc it pro\ccl impossil,!c for ··r:~'l~_~.f_, __ ·_f_[_~.:.:._~.~ ... :,~.•.~.'.i_f.~_:_},:_~.~-.:_-.'._~-~-'-

18 The figures in Ilowe JI eatings on S. 210) are not 1or:iled !here. ~fy compulation5 ~• , . -ro • 

•how the folfowin~: clig:1,lr. to ,01e: ~n.'.!-1.~; \uting in fa-.or of the au: 33,0i I; rn1ing -~:,.- -.·,~"' i.',·~ 

~g:iinsl the acl: 23,e'.JI; nrn voling: 3'i,2')j, Thc,e fi,<11res arc onlv minirn:ill)' dif!t:rcnt --~_!_:.~_::_:"'.::._J_;.f ,,'.~-~-~-~--~-·•_:_.~,:~~.r __ ._:,_-'.~--~--.~_:.•_ 
from thu5C 1cportc<l by Collier in Indians at H'ork, July JS. 1!13~. pp. I-~. Coll:er·s ::; ··":~~:: 
~nalpis of tlic rnte i~. howc\·er. comiJcrau!y more oprirnistic than mine. ,-.,,_.,;i,!"-.;lj.'\$.-·,• 
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. ~ 304 PACIFIC HISTORICAL RF.VIEW ~. :1 icance of the large number of Indians who failed to participate iu ·1· 

~ "= ,._$r':~T the referendum was to become evident only later when they were 
a4'1! called upon to adopt constitutions and charters of incorporation. I 
:,. . ,~ ..... ~4 

'""'". In referenda held to a<lopt tribal constitutions between 193·1 and 
··~'lJ.!,,_"!f 

19-15, some 92 of the 17-1 tribes which accepted the Indian Reorg:111-
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) 

J 
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ization Act availed themselves of the opportunity; 7!! did not. (.-\s 
a result of the su 1Jsequent consolidation of small bands of Indians 
represented as s~parate tribes in the original referendum on the 
Indian Reorganization Act-primarily Papagos, Pimas, and Chip
pewa-there were IO less bands eligible to vote for constitutions 
than for the Indian Reorg:mization .-\ct.) Thus, of the. 252 tribes 
and bands which participated in the original referendum, 150 failed 
to adopt the constitutions which hacl been designed to make them 
independent from Interior Department interference. Some, like 
17 Pueblos of New Mexico, ref used constitutions because they be
lieved the inflexibility of written documents would eventually 
weaken tribal cohesion and lead to factionalism. Others, like 32 
bands of California Indians, simply found self-go,·ernment anomal
ous in their partially assimilated status. \Vhatever the reasons, when 
the individual figures are totaled, what becomes evident is that 
approximately I 03,000 Indians adopted constitutions under the 
Indian Reorganization Act, but an even greater number, approx
imately 113,000, did not. If the Indians of Oklahoma arc included, 
the disparity between the number of Indians who adopted consti
tutions and those who did not becomes even greater: 116,000 under 
constitutions, l 9·!,000 who were not.10 · 

I:>The figures in this paragraph are deri\·ed p'rim:irily from a docu,ment prepared 
by the Bureau of Indian ,\!fairs on October 16, 1939, whiclt lism.l all In,li.111 trilx:s 
"under constitutions and charters, as appron:d by the s .. crctary of the Interior," 
together with their populations. See file ,-05'.!I, Records Concemin~ the \\'hee!cr
Howard Act,· J!'J33-1~3i, Records of the Indian Reorg:inization Di\i,ion, RecorJ 
Group 75, :---ational Archi,·es. Tweh·e tribes adopted comtillltions after October 
1939; for these I ha1c used 1he popubtion ligurcs given in Haas, Trn l'ean of T,·i/;al 
Cal/011me111 under the lndiari Reorgc11i:.atio11 Act, 2'.!-'.!'i. (llaas does not record 
population figures for three •mall b:1.nc!•. nor h:11c I indm!u1 them). ,\nording to 
this document, the total number of llll.!ian'I under con,titUtie,m, exclmi,·e of those 
in Oklahoma, was 93,'.!·JG; by addir.g t!:e ·1,Gl'..I I!ldi:im wli01n Jla:is li,ts as adoptin;; 
co1i;1i1111ions :.ifter October 1939, a toll! of 10:!.:SG:j Indi:ms 1111,!cr comritutions i, 
ob1aincd. 11:ia,·s total, based on 1917 ccn~u, fi~ure:;, i'I sli~htly l:ir;.;cr than mine: 
10.i,216. The figure of approxim:iteiy 113,GI;•) llldi.111s h'ho failed tu adopt co11,1it11• 
tions was <.!cte1mi11ed as fol!ows: s,;.~,;::, h·l:n,.: 11 ibe'I rejnt<"d the In,!i:.in R,·or~anit..3• 
tion ,\ct, plus 2,;,s«,; whmc tribt5 faile<l 10 ac!opt co11,titntio1,s :iftn :ippro\i11;; the 
an (129,7;';0 who :,ppro\ed 1!te Ir.di:m Re01g:t11i1a1i,m ,\d, minus 102.Hij wlw 
adopted con,tituriom). In Oklahoma 13.~-ll l11di:111s (amc undtr c,m;titutium, buc· 
:ippruximatcly 81,i:,'J (9:.,000 Indians in Oklahom.1, 1ni11u, J:l,'.!11) ,!id not. 
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too has it tended to fix the bbme for failure on a narrow-minded 
and penny-pinching Congress rather than on the Bureau of Indian 
Affairs and the Collier administration.~ 1 This argument-that Con
gress's failure to a?propriate funds authorized by the Indian Re
organization Act crippled the administration's ability to extend 
self-government and economic aid-is basically sound, but e\'en 
here there are important exceptions which should be recognized. 

It is true that Congress neYer appropriated the full amounts 
authorized in the Indian Reorganization Act for the purchase of 
new lands, for the political organization of the tribes, or for the 
credit loan program. And it is true that this failure crippled the 

. effectiveness of the Collier administration. nut it is also true that 
the sums authorized in the act, with the exception of those for 
political organization which were cut in half, were based upon 
Collier's estimates of the needs of all Indians. ~\s has been demon

·strated, many Indians either refused to accept the act or subsequent
ly failed to take the steps that were necessary to qualify for its 
benefits. 

The failure to appropriate funds for land purchases ,,·as the most 
serious blow which the Indians and the administration suffered. 
Although $2,000,000 annually was authorized for this purpose, 
Congress never appropriated more than $5,075,000 before \\'oriel 
,var II brought a curtailment of all such expenditures.22 The rea
sons for this are many and complex, but for the purposes of this dis
cussion, it will be sufficient to mention only a few of the most im
portant. 

A basic problem was the fact that western congressmen, who had 
opposed the Indian Reorganization .-\ct, dominated the appro
priations subcommittee which rc\·iewed the Interior Department 
budget. Most of them adamantly opposed the e,penditure of fed
eral funds which would enable Indians to buy the land of whites . 
Their opposition increased considerably when they l~arned the 
dimensions of the land purchase program, a topic Khich had not 
heen discussed at any length during the hearings on the Indian 
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Reorganization Act. In 193·1 the :'\ational Resources Doan!, acting 
on the basis of information supplied by the Tiureau of Indian 
Affairs, announced that an estimated 9,700,000 acres were "urgent
ly needed" to enable Indians to attain a basic subsistence level. The 
price tag was $60,000,000. In addition, the board recommended the 
acquisition of another 15,900,000 acres, at an estimated cost of 
S69,000,000, so that Indians could attain "the modest standard of 
living of rural white people."23 

Collier also had to ,Hestle with difficult problems occasioned 
by his success in attracting funds from various New Deal agencies 
and by his failure to secure the passage of the original draft of the 
Indian Reorganization Act. During his first two years in office, when 
the total annual appropriations for the Indian Office were approx
imately S20,000,000, he received almost s,15,500,000 in emergency 
appropriations from a number of New Deal agencies. ,vhen it be
came known that five million dollars of these funds were designated 
for land purchases by the Resettlement Administration alone, Con
gress balked at appropriating additional funds under the Inclian 
Reorganization Act.~4 An even more diflicult problem was created 
by some 7,000,000 acres of India11-owned land which were not be
ing utilized by Indians. 

These were the so-called "heirship lands," lands whose original 
owners had died intestate. Over the years so many heirs to these 
lands had developed that no one could be said to control them. As 
a result, most of them were leased by the Indian Bureau, often to 
whites, in order to generate some income for the heirs. In his orig
inal draft of the Indian Reorganization Act, Collier proposed to 

sever the Gordian knot which bound these unproductive lands by 
authorizing their transfer to tribal ownership or rcassig11ment to 
Indians ,,·ho would use them. That provision was eliminated in the 
final draft; instead, only the voluntary transfer of these lands was 
approved. To purchase these lands with Indian Reorganization 

23 U.S. :-..-atirmal Resources noarrl, .\"atioua( Plaunin6 1111,l P11blir ll'nrl:; in Rela
tion to i\"a/ura( Uesoura; and /nc/r,,1ing l.a•ul Use 1111d ll'ater 1/c:so•:rces, l'r,rt II: 
11eporl of the Land Plarrninr; Commillee (Wa,hin~ton. n.c .. l'll1), 2:i'.!-:?'13. • 

:?t For Collier's diflirnltir\ occa,iom:d hv tl,e S 1:;,:;00.000 in crncr;::,:nry lppropri- ;t2•!~} 
:uinns. !CC llotr'-c Conuuittce on In,!iJn Affair~. l{rarings 011 /11,!ia,J Con,Jit£011s a11l! ~.\.~J.~rt~.~ 
AUairs, 11.R. i781, 7·1 Cc,11~ .• I 5,,-~. ()(13~). 75-1-75:;; anti llou\C .-\pptopriatiom Com- ,,, .•.••.• 

;"!:'.:\:;;_:;.';;;_·" ,,.,,.,., "'P"""""' ·'/'/""'"'"""" '"''· "'"'"''·'I c., .. ,.. Ii 
. J!f/Ii 

-.-:,-""'-------~~ m,,i-::o~~!Vl---~~l.,'"f'!-:r.,...""!·~-~'.!"!'l~-r' .--...---- -=.....,,...__ .,,,.,..-...,.-.... ;,' -=":" C .• ~-~~'~'.r2~~7·._ :-, 
~...£:i.••·!...•1,-.·:--..-\.,.,~~})l\ .. t"':t,.;,:_....,.,).·'•~~:'Sl.)~;\.-.:"•\~•-..t[·,.-:-_- · ··~-•~,.,;.-~V: ·••;./w•

1
-•' ,. ··.~••• •(' r.,.; ..,. 

~~lt~:~~~1it~;:!.:i:}*~:t=tt\:t~i;;j;L~;::r.:;,~·~:it;~~~ :~-~-!!~t~;·~=-;J►t~j~.~ ~:Jt,,.-~_<·· ;·. :::;,_··:·~ 
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'.~ ~-:J:,1},jf ..\ct funds, Collier learned, would cost at least S:15,000,000 ;rnd I 
~;~_-~ff would take eYery penny of the land purchase funds for the next 
'.~~i~ seventeen and a half years. Rejecting this approach as too costly and 
~t'4}i too time consuming, Collier instead appealed to the heirs to snr-
~~¥£t? render their claims and to deed the land to the tribe. "They muse 
~W'l learn," he wrote, "that for the sake of their race and of their chil-
,P~-:_~J dren they should voluntarily transfer the title of their individual 

':,'J..>·~ \ti{Z holdings to the tribe or the tribal corporation." Cnfortunately, he 
ftl~~ had little success in convincing the heirs, and as their unwillingness 
~~'1~~. C :: to cooperate became more embarrassingly visable, so too did the 
;,.1··:~-);{{%f. ; :: congressional opposition to the expenditure of taxpayer's dollars 
t• -~1-:;;:;)' ,c: for this purpose.~:; 
( ~~J!' ct·~~ Lastly, it is simply not true that Collier's problems in obtaining 
,"~-\:~"~J·'1i '.J ) funds authorized by the Indian Reorganization .\ct were attrib-
~(;.;';i{ utable solely to the opposition of the legislative branch of go\'ern-~t:t~~ ·< :· ment. Recognizing that it would take time to create the machinery 
,~~•,~,1;::,'.~ necessary for consummating large-scale land purchases, Collier re-
IAA'.:{'J;·,:{.t '°' quested onl)' ~l,000,000 for land purchases 1·11 eacl1 of !1is first t\\'O •wl:{ :~ ., budgets. Both\equests were approved. Ilut when the land program 
-~~"/,.~=<· ·r:_; • was well underway in 1938, it was the Bureau of the Tindget, not the 
~S}$+i '·, Congress, which first applied the ax, reducing his request that year 
~#-5:-:·~ :-~ from S2,000,000 to only $300,000. It was also the Bureau of the 

:_n,:.~-~-~.~'-'~-~.:.~.--:_~.t_;•·::_;:,.,·_:_ .. (.'..'.~-.;·~-""-'..· ___ .·· ~ : Budget which finally cut off all funds for land acquisition in fi~cal 
;~';.:/:.~.- • 1910, even prior to the outbreak of the war. Ironically, it was Con-
~~.).';.,_,., · 1 gress which authorized the continuance of reduced funds through 

~-.,.::.1~:.:""":.· 

~i -~~:'i ~-... t ·~ 
)~:~~~1-
. ,~t .. ,,.~~',;... 

1 
fiscal 1912, thereby enabling the Indian llureau to complete tram

.. 
' .... • J 

actions \d1ich it had previously initiated.2" 

Appropriation cuts for the political organization of Indian tribes, 
while substantial, were less serious than those for land purchases. 
Collier l~ad lost the most important battle for tribal organization 

25 For the problem of the heinhip hnd~. see Commi,~ioncr of Inc!i~11 .-\flairs, 
Annual Report lo the Secretary of the l11terior 19)./ (\\';1shing1011. D.C .• !9'.\:,), 81; 
Anniial lle/iort to the Secretar·; of /he Jntuior, /917 (\\':1,hin;::1011, D.C., 19:t~). I<l'.1; 
A,iniial ReJ11Jrt to thr. Secretary of tlte lriteriryr, l?-11 (\\':islii11;101i, n.c .. 1\11'.!). ·l'i:.!. 

26 !-'or Collier's c?ifficultics with the flurc-au of the Ilud~t·r, sec J,;~ l<'<timony hdon· 
the Hou<c Appropriations Committee, lleari11g, 011 lntrrior Dcf'nrlme11t A/1f1roJ;ri
atiori Bill, Fi,wl l'J}(,, 'i·I Cong., I sc,s. (193"1), 71'.!; Jfrari11._; 0:1 hitnior lkp<1rlm.:11t 
A/1Jm1/nilltirm Bill, Fiscal 19}9, ij Con:;., 3 ~cs,. (l'1'.l:>), put JI, 33; llca1i11.~s on In• 
tuior IJcJu11tmrnt Af,propriatio,1 JJill, Fim1l 19-f/J, 7G Con~ .. I 5<SS. (J'l39), p:11t II, 
3G; /frari11g1 on /•1taior Defnrtmc,rt Af'l,rnj-ri,:ti,m /Jill, Fiio.l J'J/1, j(j C,1111; .• 
3 ses~. (l!/IIJ), part JI, 1-1; Jlwrin:;s 011 J,ttuior Dep.1r:me11t Af1Jnopriatio11 Bill, 
Fi<cal l'H2, i7 Cong., I Sl-,.~. (1941), part II, 1-2. 
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when the amended Indian Reorganization Act cut his annual re- f{:;i1;i..: 
<1uest of $500,000 in half. Despite further a1>[HOpriatiun reductions i·~;':;;:-~~ t;~~--~ 
in this area/· however, it must be kept in mind that forty percent "-~~!; -t~3.,-1~; 
of the Indians were ne\·er eligible for any of these funds because of 'f{ftf:,-f::"'$, 
their rejection of the Indian Reorganization Act. How many of the :~(~~ 
remaining sixty percent chose not to ac.lopt constitutions or how Ji~,:~~~ 
many were denied the opportunity to do so because of a shortage of 'j:j~~ 
funds is not known, but the Pueblos of New Mexico and many :t'f;_tj~"":j;,~ 
bands of California Indians would surely belong to the first group. ~;'~~i~ 

. fi f I I ·u I !\~,;...-.;:.t;~ 
~~::~:~e:

0~t ~toi:ttn~:\~:1\~:~ ~!~~;~;~:: ~::1 ~;:: t~hi~;:,.~~ }~,1: 
Yankton Sioux, and Standing Rock Sioux-preferred to continue · · · 

;:~;~,c~:~:~';:::,~~\;;i:\~!~..'~;;.~~z~t;::~;;;, ;,:~~e;, ,'::~ ~allier }; iWt 
Nor was it just budget cuts which slowed down the tribal organ- E~l(J'½f~; 

ization movement. Members of the bureau's Tribal Organization 
Division, nearly all of them Indians, had begun to have second 
-thoughts about the necessity of written constitutions and the haste 
which had characterized the first three years of tribal organization. 
Others registered similar doubts. In 1937 Charles de Y. Elkus, a 
San Francisco attorney and one of Collier's oldest supporters in the ·.-.~~•-· ""'~·,, 
Indian reform movement, wrote the commissioner to register a 
complaint. The Indians of California and the· Ptieblos of New 
\Iexico who had "correctly" refused to adopt written constitutions, 
he stated, now found themselves cut off from the credit loan 
fund. Because they had not adopted "your particula1 brand of self
government," Elkus charged, they were being unfairly discrim
inated against. He insisted that the administration push for an 
amendment to the Indian Reorganization Act which would remove 
this disability. 

Collier• and Assistant Commissioner "'illiam Zimmerman re
plied to Elkus. Iloth were in essential agreement with liis criticism. 
The bureau, Collier wrote, was presently con-;iderin~ just such an 
amendment for the Indians of the Great Plains. This amendment, 

'ment A/Jlm,(•ri- 21 Annual approptiariom for Indian poliric':il orpni1a1io11 ran~ccl Crnrn a higlt of 
rior/h,'-., $I 60.f)()O in fi;caJ year 1~3i lo a low of Sl:i,000 in li<e:il yt·:tr 1~1-13 ,,·lwn rlic appropri• 
llearin,,·) t··· }11• • ~.• T arrons cca~,:u. olal appropria1ions for this i1cm du1in~ Collin's a,!niinisrrarion ,n:,rc 
(l 939), pan II, • $7011..5-10. U.S. StatuteJ at Lar5e, XLIX, lbZ, 1763; L. ;;71; LII, 29.'l; Lill. G'J:J; I.I\', 

T?IJ, 76 Cong., I -113; LV. 31 I; LVI, 513. 
rc,Jniation /Ji//, l 28 T y • b / G d • Haas, en earJ of Tri a uver111ne11t ttn er the lwlian Rcorgani::.ation Act, 

IJ. 32 • 
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somewhat alonrr the lines of the Oklahoma In<lian ,velfare Act, 
0 ' 

would permit Indian cooperatives and individuals, not just tribes 
with constitutions, to qualify for loans. Such an arrangement, Col-

. lier believed. would be "more realistic than the Indian Reorgan
ization Act." and he agreed that the Indians of California should 
be included in its provisions. This proposed modification, however, 
was never submitted to Congress. A month after Collier's favorable 
reply, Elkus learned from Zimmerman that because of growing 
congressional hos~ility to the Indian Reorganization Act, it was 
..undesirable to introduce basic amendments to the IRA" at this 
time. Zimmerman continued: 

\Ve are somewhat in the position of a sea captain who finds serious leaks 
in his ship when he is half way across the ocean, or, perhaps, n_ot even 
half way across. He may complete the voyage with a defective ship, or 
he may turn around, put his boat in dry dock, only to be told that his 
craft is not seaworthy and will not be put back in con<lition. Please <lo 
not pursue this analogy too closely.29 

Thus, for fear of endangering gains already made, the amendment 
was shelved. Neverth~less, Elkus's letter, together with other re
ports from field workers in the Tribal Organization Division, did 
lead to a decision in 1938, not wholly dictated by appropriation 
cuts, to curtail the tribal organization movement. 

As reports about difficulties which Indians were experiencing in 
making their new governments work filtered into \Va~hington, the 
leaders of the Tribal Organization Division urged Collier "very 
definitely" to shift the emphasis away from tribal organization in 
fiscal 1938 toward .,a progTam of follow up on tho5e tribes alre:-idy 
organized." D'Arq- ~fcNickle wrote Collier that a recent problem 
at the Fort Belknap reservation "brings into sharp focus the real
ization we alt have had that the Reorganization program hits a 

period of lag just after the tribe completes organization." The prob
lem was "urgent," he wrote, and "the farther away we get from the 
initial impulse which brought about tribal organization, the more 
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I 
r~~;; 
~ti , difficult it will be to rescue the program." Other reports complained ..... ~J-;. 

! of the "incredibly high degree of stancbrdiz:ition" in the constitu- ~}t 
tions drafted for different grnups of lndi:ms and co11cludcd that -[~j ,Mfy;/-
"such standardization cannot but discredit the whole policy of In- .,-,:-J? .. ~J 
dian self-government and lead to the conclusion that these consti- ·:~~t~ 
tutions are nothing more than new Indian Office regulations."30 ft~~ 

Heeding these criticisms, Collier approved the shift in emphasis. '~J .. ~; 
.-\s a result, the quality of self-government began to improve, but ;___,_;,-: .. t.~~-;_;_._:_;_:_ .. ~.-~_-:. 

the results were never quite so favorable as Collier claimed. As late ... ~ _ . 
as 19-12, Archie Phinney, a Nez Perce employed in the Tribal Or- .• ~~i~t~ 

ganization Division, reported that while most tribal councils he ~:,;t.~.tyf~ .. ',..-:•~,~-';.:
0

;_:..-___ -_-!-?_;_;_~.·-~-~-~---,: __ ·, 

had seen were functioning "wisely and efficiently" in the trans- ; ~. ,,,::' 
action of tribal business affairs, self-government had not yet sue- . !!'.'.,~~,. 

I 
l 

ceeded in attaining that most important goal, "community or tribal 
spirit." From his work among the Chippewa in Michigan, \Viscon
sin, and :'\finnesota, Phinney concluded that most trioal councils 
functioned as "instrumentalities of the Indian Service," rather than 
as representatives of the Indian people, and he denounced what he 
termed "a growing democratic centralism which has kept commun-

I -I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
! 

j .. 
I 

ity participation in tribal affairs at a minimum."31 

Similar observations may be made about the bureau's handling 
of the tribal credit-loan program. \Vhile only $5,245,000 of the 
authorized $10,000,000 :was actually appropriated during Collier's 
administration, it will be recalled that Collier himself had re
quested only $5,000,000 in the original draft. Fnd1ermore, the 
money which Congress appropriated was av:iilahle only to the 
76,200 Indians whose tribes had adopted charters of incorporation, 
a figure far short of the number of people whom Collier had orig
inally hoped to organize iryt-0 economically autonomous tribes. Last
ly, and despite Collier's frequent boasts that Indians had proven 
themselYes among the best credit risks in the country, there was the 
excessively high cost of administering the loan pro~am which re
sulted in risin:; concern as years passed. Uy I !H2, when further ap
propriations for the credit fund were curtailccl because of the war, 

. I 937, in Office }"ii c 
r rl,c Commissioner 3° For rhe shift in emphasis afrer J'.l~~. !-<.'c Conc,ponrkncc with Ofticiah. l!i:1-f-
., Zimmerman, Dec. 19m, Indian Reorganization Division, Re-corr! Croup i5, ~ation:i! ArchiYcs. Ser 
"' Corrcspnndcncc, especially the follo'l':in::; kt1<:rs frnm \•,hich rhc q11orarions ahm·c wcrc 1akc!1_: Charlorrc 
~ · 1 C • T. ·wcstwood to Collier, :--:ov. In, 19.'35; D",\rcy .\fc'.':id.!c 10 Coll:cr, June 30, 1~3,; and ..$'.:;-. •· • •J •• 
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administrati,·c costs of the loan program were annually consuming 
more than twenty percent of the funds available for loans.3 ~ 

The Indian :--:ew Deal marked a turning point in the nation's 
attitude toward th•i American Jndi:m. It resulted in tbe toleration, 
if not the act(vc c11couragcment, of Indi:m culture and ciYilization. 
It ushered in a more hu~mane administr:ition of federal policy tha11 
ever before in t · .S. history, and it brought new hope to thousand~ 
of Indians, who, a generation later, began to realize the .potential 
for Indian self-determination which it preser\'c<l. ~fost of the credit 
for this change in the national attitude is due to John Collier aml 
his dream. Collier's dream did not, however, become reality, and 
the time has come for historians to recognize both the shortcomings 
of his admini5tration, and the masterful, but often misleading, 
public relations campaign which he conducted in its behalf. 

32 A statistical summ:iry of the credit lo:in program, from which the information 
in this paragr:iph is takt:n, is found in the annual report of the Secretary of the 
Interior to the Senate of the United StJtes (typescript), Jan. 23, l'M3, in Records of 
the Committee 011 Indian :\!fairs, 1923--!()j:?, Record Group ·Iii, Nation:il Archin·s. 
Some Indian coopc1atins in Oklahoma and, after spc-cial k;;islation in l!Hl. a frw 
inclividual Indians who were not memucrs of oq,r:u1ized tril>cs were permitted 
limited access to the credit-loan Cund. 
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JOID: COLLIER AXD THE CRL"SADE TO PROTECT l).l)IAN 
RELIGIOt:S FREF.00::'lf. 19~0-1926 

by Kenneth Philp * 

During the early 192C's the American Indians faced the nadir of their his
tory. Trachoma and tuberculosis ravaged the reservations, while the Indian 
Bureau continued to implement the Dawes Severalty Act of 1387, which :illotted 
reservations in 160 acre, or smaller plots to individual Indians and opened sur
plus lands to white homesteading. Several reservations were wiped out, other, 
reduced, and thousands of Indians sold or leased their real estate and became 
landless. Particularly threatening was Secretary of the Interior Albert B. 
Fall's sponsorship of the Bursum and Indian Omnibus bills, The former con
firmed white encroachment on 60,000 acres of Pueblo Indian land in Xew ::,O.lexi
co, while the 1::i.tter sought to indi\'idualize remaining tribal assets and pay 
each Indian in cash the appraised value of his property in·order to end the 

· government's trusteeship responsibility, 1 
An attack against Indian culture and religious beliefs paralleled these 

attempted land grabs. The Indian Bureau tried to Americanize Native Amcric:ic 
children by sending them to boarding schools where they were taught to despise 
their heritage. This led to inhuman conditions such as the chaining of students 
to their beds at the Rice Boarding School, on the S:m Carlos Apache Reserva
tion in Arizona, in order to prevent them from running back to their parents. 2 

J\Iore important, Commissioner of Indian Affairs Charles Burke accepted rec
ommendations made by missionaries and the Indian Rights Association which 
resulted in attempts to curtail certain Indian dances and weaken tribal self
government. This effort to turn the Indian into a white man, however, was 
thwarted by John Collier, a militant reformer, who stressed the need to pre
ser\'e native customs. He used the issue of Indian freedom to push for funda
mental change in the government's policy toward the Red ~!an. 

As early as 1920, Herbert Welsh, the president of the missionary
oriented Indian Rights Association located in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, 
had complained to Commissioner Burke about the Hopi Snake Dance and situa
tions •·among other tribes of the Southwest \Vhich should be remedied." Welsh 
had become alarmed after reading a report made by Rc,·erend E. :.1. Sweet, 
an inspector for the Interior Department. Csing the testimony of whites and 
Protestant Indians, who had repudiated their own herit:.,.gc, this report called 
attention to "certain evils attending the ceremonies incident to d:i.r.cing festi-.i
ties," especially sexual excesses among the Hopi I.r.dians. According to Welsh, , 
it reYealed that students returning from go\·ernment schools were forced in l 
secret ceremonies before and after public d:inces to cn~a;;e in activities that 
abandoned "moral and legal restraints imposed by marital obligations ... :l 

Welsh and other officers of the Indian Rights .\ssoci'.ltion had quick!\• ac- , 
cepted the findings of the Sweet Re{)Qrt bcc:au,:e they hclieYeJ that little e~onomi,; 
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and social progress could be made until the Indians disa,·owcd their old cus
toms, They hoped to assimilate the Indian, by lifting him "out of a stone-age 
condition of human society by the spiritual force of the Christian religion." 
rinding little beautiful in Ind,an civilization, they thought that nati\·e peoples, 
~uch as the Pueblos, were "a relic of the dark ages" and ''little short of barbar
i:rns ... 4 

The Association used its journal Incli:m Truth to put pressure on the In
,llan Bureau to discour:ige native dances. :'II. K. Sniffen, its editor, pointed 
out that several Indian tribes engaged in immoral activities, citing as an ex
ample the Koshare Dance at Santo Domingo Pueblo, where whites ''had to hide 
their faces and leave the village,'' Claiming that a description of secret Pueblo 
(bnccs would be too indecent to print or send through the mails, Sniffen indi
cated that copies of the Sweet Report could be read at his Philadelphia office. 5 

Sniffen and his colleagues had other motives in their crusade against 
Indian d:mces. Hoping to discredit the Roman Catholic mission:iry effort in 
:--:cw Mexico, they bclie\·ed that since the Spanish reconquest of the Pueblos in 
lG!lG, the Catholic priests had followed a policy of •·temporizing, compromis
ing-, and evasion" O\'er the question of eliminating pagan customs. They also 
wanted to weaken Pueblo tribal self-government, believing that the go\·crnors 
~nd principals ran "a boss system" which menaced advancement, ''holding the 
progressive and educated Indians chained to an old system worse than feucal
lsm. ,.6 

The Board of Indian Commissioners, a non-partisan organization created 
in 1867 to oversee the administration of Indian affairs, also sent a protest to 
the Indian Bureau. After receiving complaints about the injurious effects of 
dancing among the Siomc, they passed a resolution on October 21, 1920, which 
recommended "adequate supervision of all such dances whenever they may be 
permitted to the end that order be maintained, that the time of dancing be 
suitably limited, and the industrial pursuits of the Indians be in no wise ad
wr:ocly affected. 117 

Commissioner Burke sympathized with these objections to Indian dances 
because he assumed that the Red :'\Ian must assimilate into white society. He 
belic\·cd that the Federal Government must do more than perpetuate them ''as 
wc·ird and picturesque spectacles for the study of artists or a relief to the 
"nnui of surfeited pleasure seekers." He felt that the Indians "must inevitably 
come to a time when they will know how to support themselves and survive in 
th., midst of a competiti\·c and permanent environment. ,,8 Appreciating the 
missionary activity of various denominations who sought •·the highest welfare 
of the Indian,•· Burke had issued regulations requiring Indian children at 
i:o\·ernment boarding schools to attend Sunday school and church. He also told 
his superintendents to e;.,.1:end impartial privileges to all denominations. 9 

Because of his interest in Americanizing the Indian, the Commissioner 
:irlrlrcssed Circular 1665, on April 26, 1921, to all of his superintendents. 
Proclaiming that it was not the policy of the Indian Bureau to denounce :ill 
ceremonials, it warned th:it dancin;; under "the most primitive and p:ii;an con
ditions," might prove harmful. This document listed as Indian offenses, 
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pw1ishable by fines or imprisonment, the Su!l''Dance and all other dances that :ndian dances for several reasons. Firsl 
involved the reckless giving away of propertr,- prolonged periods of celebratic:j"ons interested in Indians, which had me' 
or excessive performances that promoted idleness, superstitious cruelty, and imd spirit" of Circular 1665 and called fo 
dangers to health. Bttrke warned that puniti.-i4 measures would ensue u the :hey contravened ''the laws of the l=d, c 
Indians did not stop these ceremonies. 10 • , - ilso proved receptive to restrictions bee 

The Bureau was excessively concerned over the Sun D:ince because this ;hould continue to direct its efforts •·tow 
ceremony consisted of an attempt by the Plains Indians through self-torture to :he mainstream of American life. He fc 
bring visions and well-being to the whole tribe, The procedure im·olved thru.•: '.he Indian Service consisted of encoura; 
ing a sharpened stick through the skin, around which the Indian tied a cord. responsibility. Consequently, he appro• 
The end of the line was then connected to a post and the participant proceeded i.ndian religion "into harmony with the f< 
to keep jerking against the skin until a strip tore out. The Sun Dance also zation has approved, from which om· ni 
licensed some sexual promiscuity and the Bureau had outlawed this ceremom· -:)Ur government is founded.•· He indicai 
as early as 1910. · my more than the white man to •·exaggE 

· Other dances that upset the Bureau, although they did not injure one's .. contribute to his spiritual and physical 
health, included the Hopi Snake Dance and Zuni ceremonials. The Snake Dane~ This effort by the government to ' 
often performed before white tourists, consisted of a rite desia-ned to induce · tion of John Collier, the executiYe secri 
supernatural powers to gi\'e the Indians rain and good crops. Hopi dancers Association. Collier's interest in trib: 
each grasped rattlesnakes in their arms and one in their mouth, but they re- work with immigr:ints. Devoted to th_e 
~eived no injury because the poison had been squeezed from the snake's fangs life in an industrial~zed society, C_olh~ 
m secret before the dance. The snakes n,pl'esented lightning and were even- :it the People's Institute, an or~amzati 
tually released to carry the prayers of the priest for rain and fertility up to 5ive immigrants a sense of brotherh~ 
heaven. The Zuni Indians also centered much of their acth·itv around an elabor ! his social work negated by the Amer: 
ate series of rites to win divine blessings. Summer ceremo;ials concentrated ] moved to California in 1919 to undert 
on bringing rain and rich harvests, while winter rites focused on fertilitv I cational program. One year later, c.r 
medicine, and war. 12 ·' I tice agents during the Red Scare beca1 

The other Pueblos, under Spanish influence, had synthesized the Roman I ment of community and the Russian R 
Catholic faith with their own religions. Due to the forbidding of their cere- \ tion to visit the wilderness of '.\lexico. 
monies by the Spanish, the Indians mo\·ed undergrowid. ~alive religion perme-) rupted when '.\label Dodge_ Luha~,. a fc 
ated all aspects of Pueblo life, resulting in an endless pageant of ceremonials I successfully pC'rsuaded him to JOtn he 
that continued throughout the year to keep crops growing.13 \ :'>lexico. 
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On February 14, 1923, Commissioner Burke strengthened Circular 1665 \ Collier's fascination with I~dia 
with a "Supplement" endorsing a series of _recommendations made at a confer- Pueblo during 1920. There he c1sco 
ence of missionaries during October, 1n2/'at Fort Pierre, South D::i.kota.1-l holding secrets desperately needed b 
These recommendations suggested that Indian dances be limited to one mid- barians who required 5Uppressi::-n, t 
week-day each month at the center of each Indian district, except during the social structures. Collier believed 
planting and harvesting months from '.\larch through August when the Bureau munal and coopcrati\·e e:...-perience '. 
prohibited all dances. Another provision attempted to separate Indian children found in primary social group,s. T:: 
from their parents' cultural heritage by erohibiting anyone under fifty years of :-nunalism and individu:i.lism. -° Col 
age from participating in these dances. l;> haps tribal life in general, offered: 

Even though Burke took a firm stand against Indian ceremonials he left society because it concerned i!sel! ' 
the door open for some compromise. On February 2~, 1923, he \\Tot~ a •·~,les- life. instead, its go:ils,, were b_e:n:!1 
sage To All Indians" warning that hu could arbitrarily issue orders against '.L'lion of man ·,,,ith God. -

1 
He !<::\t t: 

''these useless and harmful perform:tnces, •· but instead sug:;ested that the L~e excessi\'e materialism :• .. nc. sl:a1 
Indians give them up of their own free will. Burke then w:irned: if after one Collier wanted to encour::i-.,;c ] 
year no progress was being made, "some other course will have to be taken. ,Jt <fotcrministic view which portraye' 

Hubert Work, the Secretary of Interior, agreed with these restrictions or' I 
I 
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Indi:m dances for several reasons. First, his Committee of One Hundred pcr
~rns Interested In Indians, which had met in 1923, commended ''the substance 
tr.cl spirit" of Circular 1665 and called for the discontinuance of dances when 
they contravened ''the laws of the land, or the interests of morality. ,.l 7 Work 
Jlso proved receptive to re.;;trictions because he belie\·ed that the governm'cnt 
should continue to direct its efforts '"tow:ird the absorption'' of the Indian into 
the mainstream of American life. He felt that the fundamental problem for 
the Indian Service consis~ed of encouraging individual thrift, industry and 
r<'sponsibility. Conseqi.:ently, he approved of the Bureau's effort to modify 
Indian religion ''into harmony with the forms of Christian religion w_hich civili
zation has appro\·cd, from which our rules of life are drafted and from which 
our government is founded." He indicated that the Red :\Ian could not afford 
any more than the white man to ''ex:iggerate the sex instinct" which might 
"contribute to his spiritual and physical downfall • .,l8 

This effort by the government to degrade Indian culture met the opposi
tion of John Collier, the executive secretary of the American Indian Defense 
Association. Collier's interest In tribal institutions stemmed from his previous 
work with immigrants. Devoted to the task of creating a sense of community 
life in an industrialized society, Collier had become a social worker in 1907 
.it the People's Institute, an organization in Xew York City which attempted to 
~ive immigrants a sense of brotherhood in neighborhood communities. &_,..,ing 
his social work negated by the Americanization dri\·e of World War I, he 
moved to California in 1919 to undertake leadership of that state's adult edu
cational program. One year later, under surveillance by Department of Jus
tice :igents during the Red Scare because of his lectures concerning the develop
ment of community and the Russian Revolution, he resigned his California posi
lion to visit the wilderness of l\Icxico. But his trip became permanently inter
rupted when Mabel Dodge Luhan, a former Greenwich Village acquaintance, 
,uccessfully persuaded him to join her near the Indian pueblo at Taos, New 
~lexico. 19 

Collier's fascination with Indian culture started with his sojourn at Taos 
l~Jeblo during 1920. There he discovered what seemed to him a Red Atlantis 
holding secrets desperately needed by the white world. Rather than being bar
lnrians who required suppression, the Pueblo Indians had created exemplary 
,oclal structures. Collier believed they possessed the lost attribute of com
munal and cooperat_ive experience and had the profound sense of li\·ing to be 
found in primary social groups. They had discovered a way to integrate com
munalism and individualism. 2° Collier thought that Pueblo culture, and pcr
hCJps tribal life in general, offered a model for the redemption of white 
~ociety because it concerned itself very little with the material aspects of 
life, Instead, its goals were beauty, joy, ad\'enture, comradeship, and the 
t:nlon of man with God. 21 He felt that the Pueblos offered an alternative to 
the excessive materialism and shallow indi\·idualism of Arnerican society. 

Collier wanted to encourage tribal or communal life because he rejected the 
deterministic view which portrayed the human world as an aggregation of persons 
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controlled bv universal economic laws. Instead, he focused upon subjective his position concerning the suppres,;ion of tr-,, 
and spirituai motivations in histor~,. Acc~pting Lester Ward's notion that man some of the Picuris Indi.:ins belong-eel to the ! 
through the psychic forces of mind and spirit could control the evolutionary torture such as whipping its members who c:i 
process, Collier argued that man must •nold society through deliberate innova- Frida\' services. But he remained imprcssc 
tion and individual creativity. 

22 
weird. music, .. 2s Collier rejected the notior. 

Collier believed that community life offered a meaningful alternative to secret ceremonies because they were wickec 
replace •·the atomizing intellectual and moral aims" brought about by industrial- that even though these Indians carriC'd out<'•' 
ism and urbanization such as hostility to human diversity, the isolation of in- ing and fertility that had •·an erotic si~nific:1: 
dividuals, and the supremacy of machine over man. 23 He realized that the Indians considered these ceremonies decent 
gesellschaft mode of life where individuals lived isolated from each other, that he had inquired a.t Taos about allowing h 
must be replaced by gemeinschaft relationships, where people in communal :idolescent initiation rights and found nothin

5 
life were motivated by shared purposes. Collier thought that only organized brought up white boy." His sons were rdus, 
groups of people joined together in tasks of cooperative self-expression could the Indians feared their secrets might becorr 
discover a new state of social consciousness to prevent the ncgati\'e conse- he believed that the Pueblos were "se:-.-ual!y 
quences of the Industrial Revolution. 

24 
had ever known, Collier called for statutary 

Because of his interest in restoring a sense of community to the modern Indian Commissioners who had a "ra\·enuus 
world, Collier organized the American Indian Defense Association in 1923 and The Bureau paid little attention to Cull 
launched a crusade against the forces attempting to crush Indian culture. Indian religious freedom. Instead, it sL--irte 
Under his leadership the Defense Association had a membership of 1700 per- opinion against Indian dances. During Dece. 
sons and spent about $22,000 a year for legal-aid serYices. Its program advo- Jf the YWCA Indi:rn Department and a suppo 
cated an investigation of the Indian Bureau and an end to the land allotment sys- wrote a letter to the :-:cw York Times in "s1.: 
tern which had disseminated Indian land and encouraged the rapid assimilation :iis attempt to abolish" certain tribal d:i.nce;: 
of the Indian into white society. Instead, Collier's association called for the two ways of looking at the Indian problem: · 
preservation of Indian civilization. It proposed that Indian education develop, lndians ""artificially isolated'" or prepare th, 
rather than suppress, group loyalties and insisted that Indians have religious Dabb warned all sentimentalists who dwc lie, 
and social freedom in all matters not directly contrary to public morals. It ~rimiti\·e"" that this type of beauty \\'as freq·. 
recommended that Congress pass a statute insuring religious liberty for all Jgliness. She also claimed, without specifi 
Indians and adYocated that the churches have the opportunity to convert, but who were beginning to enjoy school and adol 
not coerce, the Indians to Christianity. 

25 
ceremonial dances which meant for them c>: 

When Collier learned about the government"s attempts to curtail Indian ~ood." Finally, she criticized ••giveaway,:' 
dances, he publicly defended the Pueblo Indians' ceremonials. lie opposed the 1mong families and sometimes the loss of 2 

policy of Americanizing the Indian because it destroyed the tribal life which :nembers. 31 

held secrets of communal life .needed by the white world. He pointed out that Collier continued his fight again<;t the 
the Indian"s civilization concerned itseli with the spiritual, while the white :ulture in a reply to :">Iiss Dabb, entitled •·11 
man's cidlization valued power and the material. This difference made it !le pointed out th::it almost all Indian d:rnccs 
crucial for Collier to preserve ""these man·elous little nations with their self-I '-:ind that our modern unsophisticated mind 
government their world-old democracy, their institutions for causing the :hat he knew four Americanized Pueblo IP-c!i 

human spir;t to bloom with love and splendor. •·
26 

hge but ne\·crtheless doubted the wisdom of 
Instead of breaking down tribal relationships, Collier insisted that they jility and turning him into an Anglo-S:ixon. 

be encouraged through a policy similar to the British colonial technique of In- (,oJicy, Collier sug:;csted th:lt the s:overnr::, 
direct administration. He believed in a policy of cultur~l plurali~m and ~·anted j~olonial ,;xpericnce which attempted to blc 
the Indians to live their own lives but still cooperate with the whnc man s ::i.tion. 3_ 
world. He realized that the Red :\!an could not be ''either s:n-cd or usefully as- I The Indian nureau continued its d:0r 
similated by c1-ushing his soul, stripping him of his parer.ta\ an,J racial merr.or-

1 
t distribut,J<l, in cooperation ,·.-ith the !IvJ::, 

ics and for~ing him to become a pre-mature social half-breed. "' 27 111ents from the Sweet Report. Consi5ti:i~ 
At House hearings held <luring February 1923, Collier publicly explained ,,worn testimony by missionaries, Christi:; 
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his position concerning the suppression of Indian dances. He admitted that 
• 0 me of the Picuris Indians belonged to the Penetente Cult which ::ipplied self
tnrture such as whipping its members who carried huge crosses during Good 
rrid::i,· services. But he remained impressed with their •·,,·ondcrful and 
-..·eird. music. •·28 Collier rejected the notion that the Pueblo Indians held 
~('cret ceremonies because they were wicked and disgraceful. He suggested 
th:it e,·en though these Indi::ins carried out certain festivities dealing with mat
!n~ ::ind fertility that had •·an erotic signific::ince•· offensi,·e to some whites, the 
lndi::ins considered these ceremonies decent and sacred. Collier pointed out 
th:it he had inquired at Taos about allowing his three sons to p::irticip::ite in 
ad0lescent initiation rights and found nothing ''immoral or hurtful to a well 
brought up white boy." His sons were refused permission, however, because 
the Indians feared their secrets might become public inforrn::ition. 29 Because 
ht' believed that the Pueblos were "se:-,,.-ually the purist, sweetest people" he 
h:id ever knO\m, Collier called for st.'ltutary protection to safeguard them from 
Indian Commissioners who had a ''ra,·enous attitude" toward nati,·e culture. 30 

The Bureau paid little attention to Collier's plea for laws to protect 
Indian religious freedom. Instead, it started a campaign to educate public 
opinion against Indian dances. During December 1923, ?-.liss Edith Dabb, head 
of the \,VCA Indian Dep::irtment and a supporter of the Coolidge administration, 
wrote a letter to the :.'\cw York Times in "support of Commissioner Burke in 
his attempt to abolish" certain tribal dances. She pointed out that there were 
two ways of looking at the Indian problem: The government could keep the 
Indians ''artificially isolated" or prepare them for citizenship and progress. 
O:ibb warned all sentimentalists who dwelled on the ''beauties of the quaint and 
primitive" that this type of beauty was frequently found in close company with 
ugliness. She also claimed, without specific evidence, that young Indian girls 
who were beginning to enjoy school and adolescence were "made tc, take part in 
ceremonial dances which meant for them child marri.'.ige and usually mother
hood.'' Finally, she criticized ''giveaway dances" which caused destitution 
:imong families and sometimes the loss of a daughter or wife to other tribal 
members. 31 

Collier continued his fight against the Bureau's policy of crushing Indi::in 
culture in a reply to :\liss Dabb, entitled ''Indian Religious Dances Defended." 
l!e pointed out that almost all Indian dances were religious in nature and "of a 
kind that our modern unsophisticated mind knows little about.•· He admitted 
th:it he knew four Americanized Pueblo Indi::ins wtn had repudiated their herit
a~e but nevertheless doubted the wisdom of stripping the Indi:rn of his person
ality and turning him into an Anglo-Saxon. As an altern::ite to this disc-rcditing 
;><,!icy, Collier sug~estcd th::it the go,·ernmcnt study the French ::ind Driti,ch 
colonial experience which attempted to blend native culture with modern civili
ZJtion. 32 

The Indian Bureau continued its effort to discredit n::itive institutions when 
it distributed, in cooperation with the Indian Rights Association, copies of docu
rr:cnts from the Sweet Report. Consisting of about one hundred affidavits and 
sworn testimony by missionaries, Christianized Indians and others, these 
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documents dealt with the supposed immoral and revolting character of certain 
Indian d.'.ll1ces. 33 According to Collier, one of these exhibits \\Titten by William 
E, "Pussyfoot" Johnson, a former Chief Officer of the Indian Service and 
Director of the World League of Alcoholism, was "a foot deep on the desk of 
Commissioner Burke's secretary. ,,3-l 

Supporting the Indian Bureau in its attempt to curtail d:i.nces, Johnson 
suggested that Pueblo secret dances were hideous, obscene and reYolting. He 
indicated that the Pueblos participated in rites more degrading than the phallic 
worship of the ancient Greeks and Hindus. 3;, t:sing the Sweet Report, Johnson 
quoted the testimony of l\!iss :'>!ary E. Dissette, an Indian, who claimed that 
Zuni girls were ''debauched in these dances under the guise of religious liber
ty." He also cited other unnamed witnesses who stated that at one sacred dance 
every female participant became pregn:i.nt. Johnson then criticized the frequent 
fiestas of the Southwest, claiming that they interfered with successful farm-
~-~ - . 

Johnson's critical testimony reached its apex in his condemnation of the 
Pueblo Indians for attempting to withdraw their children from school in order 
to give them a hvo year course in sodomy under pagan instructors. Johnson 
concluded this statement with the names of the Indian Rights Association, the 
Bureau of Catholic l\lissions, and •·e,•ery known Protestant missionary organi
zation," as institutions giving actiYe support for the movement to eliminate 
tribal dances. ,.37 

Frederick Webb Hodge, curator of the :'.lluseum of the American Indian, 
helped Collier discredit this type of testimony when he questioned the accuracy 
of such statements concerning the indecent and immoral nature of Pueblo 
dances. Hodge claimed that he had witnessed these ceremonials for thirty 
years and he claimed that ''all such statements were based on the grossest 
misinformation,•• Hodge criticized the •·reams of affidavits" supplied by the 
Bureau to substantiate its charges and asked how the government could have 
affidavits of "secret dances no white person has ever seen." He then indicated 
that even the Zuni Indians, who adhered most close!\' to their primitiYe cus
toms, engaged in essentially religious ceremonies. 3S 

The lllclian Bureau responded to this hostility by making its first attempt 
to enforce Commissioner Burke's Circular 1665 (1921 and 19~3), During April 
1924, Burke came to Taos accompanied by Secretary Work and the Superintend
ent of the :\'orthern Pueblos. There, at a formal meeting of the tribal council, 
Burke repeated verbally the previously ,,Titten order. He told the llldians that 
they must return on the next :'l!onday two boys temporaril~· withdra\m from the 
goYernment school for religious training. This withdrawal took place once in a 
lifetime and lasted for about eighteen months. The Bureau also prohibited the 
withdrawal of Zuni children from school for four days during their sacred initi
ation rites. 39 

When the boys refused to attend school, Superintendent C. ,J. Crandall 
called on the officers of Taos Pueblo and repe:ited Burke's order. This led to 
open resistance on the part of the Indians at an All Pueblo Indian Council meet
ing held on :\lay 5th at Santo Domingo. Seventy-four delegates from fifteen 
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pueblos attended this assembly where Collier helped them dr:iw up a st:itemcnt 
concerning reli6 ious liberty. l'nanimously passed, this declaration c:illed 
Burke's order forcin<T the two boys to attend school "an instrument of reli
,:;ious persecution. ,,.i6 It was also decided that the officials at Taos should 
formally state their position to the Indian Bureau. 

In a letter dated ::\lay 7, 1924, which Collier helped compose, the Gover
nor and Council of Taos replied to Commissioner Burke that they wished to 
have their boys take full advant:ige of the go\·ernment school and had ur;;cd that 
any boys withdrawn temporarily from school for religious training make up the 
lost time. KeYerthcless, they refused to obey the Commissioner's order be
c:rnsc their religion ••was more important to each of us than money, ·horses, 
land or anything else in the world." It taught them "about God and the earth, 
and about our duty to God, to earth, and to one another . .,-n 

This debate over the question of religious liberty, in spite of the unity 
sho\m at the All Pueblo Council, split the Pueblos. On :\lay 2, 1924, thirty 
Pueblo Indians met at Santa Ana village to "assert their individual right to 
religious liberty" and to form a General Council of Progressive Christian 
Indians. Composed of Indians from cle\·en pueblos, this council claimed to 
represent approximately 2,000 out of 10,000 Indians. l'nder the leadership of 
::'\I, K. Sniffen, secretary of the Indian Rights Association, and :\!rs. ~ina Otero 
Warren, a goYernment inspector, this council sided with the Indian Bureau by 
passing several resolutions. Criticizing the domination of caciques and priests 
who forced them to conform to old customs, this council also indicated that the 
customs retarded economic and social progress. 42 

But the open defiance by Taos Pueblo caused Secretary Work to avoid a 
confrontation concerning the religious training of Indian boys. On June 2, 1924, 
he stated that no definite action was contemplated on that matter until the fall 
school term. 43 \Vhen he continued to vacillate in September, the lndian Rights 
Association criticized him for not suppressing ''ignorant and reactionary 
caciques" who were persecuting the progressi\·e Pueblo Indians. ·l-1 Work re
plied on September 6th that "persecution by a Pueblo official of the Progres
si\·cs will not have my approval; religious liberty and toleration is conceded to 
all."45 

Rallying to the defense of the Pueblos, Collier told the Board of Directors 
of his Defense Association that the religious issue was more fundamental than 
the land issue. He pointed out that the destruction of tribal culture, the histori
cal policy of the Indian Bureau, had reached fanatic proportions in recent years. 
Since Indian religion was central to tribal a,"ld personal life, Burke's orders 
suppressing Indi:J.n religion would simultaneously destroy the Indian as a social 
group and as :i. culture. Collier urged his colleagues to strike at the Commis
sioner's policies before the upcoming presidential election, w:i.rning that the 
Indian Bureau would compromise until the election and then after it would 
"laugh in spite of thunder. ,,-16 

Thunder struck early--in Ju.ne 192-l during the General Federation of 
\\'omen's Clubs biennial convention held in Los An~elcs--and it brought dcfeat 
fo1· Collie1·. The question of Indian religious freedom became paramount at 
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that convention when :'>Iiss Clara D. True, associate secretar;· for the Indiln 
Rights Association, appeared with a delegation of seYen progressiYe Pueblo 
Indians. Ironically enough, by using Collier's ;:iublicity tactics to win over the 
women, she successfully protested against Indian priests who supposedlv pers, 
euted Christian Indi:ins. 47 She also successfully prevented the conventi~n fro:-:
supporting Charles Fletcher Lummis, an author and authority on Southwestern 
histon·, who pushed for a resolution condemning Commissioner Burke's poli
cies. 4s 

Lummis appeared at this convention at the request of Collier, who had 
often entered his home where •·they were silent together • .,-!!) Representing the 
Defense Association, Lummis told the women that the religious controversy 
was closely allied with the failure of ''discredited Secret."lries :ind politicians" 
who had attempted ••to rob the Indi:ins of their land. '' Lummis warned that 
having failed with the Bursum bill •·a new and less obvious line of attack" was 
being adopted by the government. The assault on religious freedom at Taos 
and Zuni contained ''the entering wedge of a campaign to destroy the whole 
Pueblo system and drag from under the feet of the Indians the last acre of 
their lands ... 5o 

The women at the Los Angeles convention responded to these contradicton· 
pleas by not taking a stand on religious freedom. Instead, they passed a reso"tu
tion calling on President Coolidge to immediately reorganize Indian affairs. 51 
They also removed Stella Atwood, a close friend of Collier, from her chair
manship of the Indian Welfare Committee, evidently to avoid the continued con
troversy she brought the Federation. Atwood would continue her reform ef
forts as director of the American Indian Defense Association. 52 

This defeat did not deter Collier, who wrote a letter to ~Irs. John D. 
Sherman, president of the Women's Federation. l'pset with her failure to take 
decisive action on the issue of Indian d:1nccs, he suggestcC: th:it the history of 
religious persecution held no more disgraceful episode than the Bureau's at
tempt to prevent Pueblo boys from entering the priesthood. Collier rejected 
as monstrous the charge by William •· Pussyfoot" Johnson and others that 
Indian boys were given a two year course in sodomy. He indicated that John
son's real motive did not concern religious but economic matters. Collier re
minded ~Yrs. Sherman that Johnson had quoted people such as :'>Iiss Clara D. 
True, who was on record as a promoter of legislation cancelling Pueblo land 
titles. 53 

Collier's most devastatLrig attack against the Indian Bureau came in a 
Defense Association pamphlet, entitled ''The L'ldian and Religious Freedom." 
Tracing the history of the go\·ernment's ''inquisition," he q•1cstioncd the use of 
the ''thumb-screw•· to make con\·erts. Collier a !so cited the All Pueblo Pro -
gressive Council as 3.Il example of the property moti\·L· behind the :it tack on 
ceremonials at Taos and Zuni. Indicating that this Council w:1s a puppet of the 
Bureau, Collier believed that it only represented fifty Jncii3.ns out of a popul:1-
tion of 10,000. Ile indicated that it had the assistance of ~.Ir. :-,;ina Otera War
ren, a government inspector who had been appointed by the di.~credited .-\lbert 
B. Fall, the former Secretary of the Interior, and A. B. Heneh3.Il, th<: attorney 
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for the white settlers, who wanted to deprin~ the Pueblo Indi:ins of their !:ind. 54 

In this pamphlet Collier stressed the- import:ince of religion to the con
tinuance of the Indian as a social group. l"nitcd in their religious life, the In
dians could stand up together as men and cling to the rcmn:rnts of their soil, 
and so resist the efforts to turn them into drifting social half-breeds. They 
could fight against becoming slaves of ''the 6,000 Indian Bure:rn job holders who 
made their living by ci\"ilizing the Indian.'' Sensing the universal significance 
of Indian life, Collier wanted to preserve ''their trc:isurc of the soul which no 
m:u1 yet has kno,m enough to be able to cstim:ite. •·55 

In a letter to the :S:ew York Times Collier continued his defense of the -------
Pueblos by rejecting a statement m:ide by Herbert Welsh, presidc-nt of the 
Indian Rights Association, that their religions were immoral. He :ilso criti
cized the notion that the non-Christian Indians had engaged in the persecution 
of Christian Indians. Collier indign:111tly pointed out that the government's cam
p:iign against the Indians, with the aid of missionary and certain Indi:u1 welfare 
:.i~cnts, was •·unprecedented in the long history of struggles for the emancipa
tion of subject peoples and the establishment of liberties ... 56 Countering Col
lier's att:lcks, the Indian Rights Association insisted that his group wanted to 
pPrpetuate an obsolete civilization under the plea of religious liberty. 57 

Collier also wrote a letter to Bishop Cantwell questioning Catholic sup
port of the Indian Bureau's infringement upon Indian religious freedom. He 
criticized the activities of priests such as Father Fridolin Schuster, a Fr:incis
can monk, who had campaigned against L-ldian dances. Collier then criticized 
Father Hughes, the director of the Bureau of Catholic Education, for circulat
ing material syndicated through the Catholic press in clefonsc of Commissioner 
Burke. 58 He admitted to the Bishop that he knew the Bureau held the mission
aries under duress and obligations which limited their frpcdom or :iction such 
:is the Sl91, 000 a year that Catholic schools were receiving out of tribal funds 
without the Indians' consent. He realized th:it land from the rescn·;1tions was 
patented to the various mission groups without compensation to the Indians and 
knew that the activity of the missionaries could be arbitrarily terminated by the 
Bureau. Collier suggested that while it w:is not praclic:il for the mi:=:sionaries 
to initiate reforms in the Indian Sen·ice, "they at least might be silent and not 
:1ppc:ir as op-9n and wholesale advocates of a state of affairs th:it was truly in
defensible. ,.a9 

After \\Titing Bishop Cantwell, Collier brought the issue of Indian rcli-
1-;ious freedom before the Christian press. L-1 the- Christian Centur;, he w:irned 
that the country owed an old debt to the Indians, who we-re presently going 
through the agony of physical :rnd spiritu:il slaughter. Ile sug;:;c:::ted that the 
Christian churches were partly responsible for the preservation of precious 
Indian values such as the "beauties of art, sccrc:ts of moral cduc:ition, pro
found \'alucs of comparative rcli;:;ion, and open secrets of the coopcn.ti\"e way 
<,f li\'ing." He then reminded his readers th:tl the importance- of in.st itullons 
w:is not measured by the nnmbcr of indi\'idu::ils li\'in6 in them. If£' told the 
('hurchmen to look to the p:ist anrl their own suffering- :is a minority. Thc-y 
ought to be sensitive and understand the issue of religious persecution. 60 
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IXDIAX RELICIOl"S FREEDO~I 

These arguments m::iy have influenced some Christians but they had lit::, I ~.tinuing to apply pressure to d 
Impact on the Jndi::in Bureau. The conflict over religious freedom re:iehcd it- J · •reh 1, 1926, Superintendent C 
zenith at Taos during the summer of 1925 when Pueblo officers disciplined t" ; .,:rur.ting him to read a h•tter t, 
Indians, who were members of the peyote-using :-:ative American C'hurch, for I ,,;e where a boy is taken out cf : 
im'ading traditional religious ceremonies dressed in non-ceremonial costu1:1, • I - :d the p:ircnts res pons ibk ::ind 
The imposters had been given the choice of paying a two dollar fine or recci\·- ! -,,. government also threatt:nf'd .. 
Ing a single stroke with a piece of leather delivered on the back through a bb: ! :,Jent of the Southern Pueblos, 
ket and clothes. The two Indians chose to recei\·e the stroke and one admittc ' ! . :ieated that Commissioner Buri 
publicly that he had made his choice in order to break up the government of t:-"I I ~:iwal of thirty children from scl 
Pueblo. 61 .0us instruction. 66 

The Indian Bureau sided with the two Indians and against the officers of 1 · Collier responded to this re 
Taos. Having obtained authority from Commissioner Burke, C. J. Crandall, cavitt and John Harreld, chairm 
the Superintendent of the Xorthern Pueblos, caused the arrest of all but one I .ttee, respectively. He warr.C:d 
member of the go\·erning body at Taos just before the most sacred and mand~- I ,n people and Congress consiste, 
tory of the year's religious ceremonies. Charged with assault and battery, 1 ., •·permitted to invade the hst s: 
these nine officials were taken under armed guard to Santa Fe and held under ! •,1 Indians ••• making it a crime t« 

$500 bail for each man, but Collier's Defense Association provided bail and 1•: :-lontana rejected Collier's appi 
lav.•yers. The ne:,..1: day the officers of Taos were released when Judge Colin : Indian Affairs a bill which r.onfE 
Neblett of the Xew ~Iexico District Court ruled no jurisdiction. It was still tr.• l ·.row anv reservation Indian into. 
law of Congress that the Pueblos should govern their O\m internal affairs ac- I .-r rcguiations drawn up b•; the h 
cording to their ancient customs. 62 t ;reau which disliked the Xew :\le 

The Pueblos responded to the Bureau's imprisonment of the Taos offici:, j .-lf-governmcnt, this bill sou:)1t E 

by calling a meeting of the All Pueblo Council at Santo Domingo on August 31, i :cat Taos of arresting :md impr 
1925. Under the influence of Collier the seventy-seven delegates from fifteen I ;uld have reversed a Ccn;,:cssio: 
Pueblos issued an appeal to ''The President of the l"nited States, the Cong-re,,, 1 ,n•rn their internal affairs in the 
and Our Friends the American People.,. They denounced the effort by the I Angry at the go\·ernrncnt's a: 
Bureau to destroy their self-government through the imprisonment of the Tac, a in ~Iontana's Great FaJ-'2_ Tr:b· 
officials and thanked white friends for employing lawyers to defend them. T!-. i, eh:iirman of the H,,use Indian Af 
appeal then criticized the •·reckless and hostile persons" who circulated the l ii:111 Bureau against the Indians. 
"shameful documents" collected by the Indian Bureau attacking native Amcrlc ; ,cdicnt represent..-itin•," Colilcr ~ 
religions. Stating that these documents were "false in e\·ery part, and slancL ~ ! r:1mittC:e a bill of "abso! t,t~ r .,th!, 
ous and libe_lous, ". the L"l~ans a~ke~ the American people whether they_ \\'o_u!J 

I 
j ,,nt. •· Confesi;ing that he w;i!:te'! 

tolerate their cont10ucd circulat10n rn an effort to destroy what the Indian:, hL·. , ·:r asked for a person wh·• wc.:.1!d : 
sacred. 

63 l ~ predatory ir.tcrests which th:1.t ! 
Collier also convinced the Pueblos that they should send twelve delcfcat, · l Realizing the threat .that the , 

to visit California and l"tah at the invitation of local chapters of the Defense j 1·crnir.ent, eighteen pueblos sent 
Association. While on this trip they could explain their plight and raise m01,( · i :no Domin~o on Xovemb,'r :Z5, 19 
to hire lawyers to protect their ri;;hts. Social le:idcrs in the Bay area and i:: : c.ded included DPfcnse As ;oci:,tio: 
S:rnta Barbara opened their homes to hear the Indians' appeal, while groups I tht· Indian Bureau were notif;:d c 
such as the Commonwealth Club, the 9akl:lnd Forum, and the 13crkclev Play- f ·1se it ch11Ien6ed their n,·wly for:: 
house provided receptive audiences. 6·• When they g:.1thered o\·er thirteC:n l,re:iu's Council, establis!wrl ,1.1ri: 
thousand dollars in a few weeks, officials in the Indi::i.n Bureau became arou,t ) rt !la~erm:i.n, S,)Ceial Co::,m;.,si,x: 
An article covering the fn,nt page of the Albug'..leroue State TribuP.e su:;;e;;!l'•! ! ·,"fully organiz,:,d the ~:~.v:,j,J ·rri!, 
that the turmoil among the Pueblos stemmed from outside influence financed I / ,:lncil \rnuld offer them :rn o:ficial 
"money from :\Ioscow. ,.c5 ~:cc>:-,, He expbinf'd th:it they could 

These acth·ities, however, failed to stop the Indian Bureau from 1:o offici:!l reco:;nition wltlv:ut l;O\'e 
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r,,ntinuing to apply pressure to d' scourage Indian religious training. On 
~!arch 1, 1926, Superintendent ( randall \\Tote the school principal at Taos 
ia.-trur.ting him to read a letter to the Pueblo officials. It stated that ''in every 
case where a boy is taken out oi school for any purpose and kept out ••. [ shall 
~ .. ,Id the parents responsible a'.1d cause their arrest upon your recommendation." 
The government also threatened Jemez Pueblo, when S. A. Young, Suptcrin
!endcnt of the Southern Pueblos, \\Tote a letter to the go,·ernor of Jemez. It 
i,1dicated that Commissioner Burke was displeased with the continued with
.Jr:iwal of thirty children from school for four days a year to engage in reli
;:i<>us instruction. 66 

Collier responded to this renewed threat by writing letters to Scott 
Lea,·itt and John Harreld, chairmen of the House and Senate Indian Affairs Com
mittee, respectively. He warned the two men that the issue before the Ameri
can people and Congress consisted of whether or not the Indian Bureau should 
be "permitted to invade the last sanctuary of dignity and holiness in the life of 

.,-..,. , .-.: he-Id under i-- tht• Indians ••• making it a crime to worship God:· 67 Congressman Scott Lea,·itt 
~- t bail and 
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of ~lontana rejected Collier's appeal by reporting out of the House Committee 
uf Indian Affairs a bill which r.onferred on Indian superintendents the power to 
:hrow any reservation Indian into jail for six months without trial or review un
•!er regulations drawn up by the Interior Department. Drafted by the Indian 
Bureau which disliked the Xew ~Iexico decision affirming the Indi:ms' right to 
,l'lf-go,·ernment, this bill sought Congressional sanction for the previous prac-
tice at Taos of arresting and imprisoning [ndians without legal process. It 
w,iuld have reversed a Congressional policy which permitted Indian tribes to 
~,ivern their internal affairs in their own manner. 68 

Angry at the government's arrogant attitude, Collier ridiculed the Leavitt 
1iill in ~Iontana's Great Falls Tribune. He charged that Representative I.e:r:itt, 
.:< chairman of the House Indian Affairs Committee, had acted as a tool of the 
:r.dian Bureau against the Indians. Calling L<::i.vitt a "careless, ignorant, and 
--bcdient representatiYe, •· Collier also accused him of maneuvering through 
,-.,mmittee a bill of ''absolute nithless, even fantastic, oppression and enslaYe
r:wnt." Confessing that he wanted to see some other man made chairman, Col
llL'r asked for a person who would not be "a tool of the Indian Bureau .•• and of 
t':" predatory interests \\'.hich that bureaucracy" served. 69 

Realizing the threat th'at the Leavitt bill posed to their right of self
~•J\·ernment, eighteen pueblos sent delegates to an All Pueblo Council held at 
~,:ito Domingo on :\'ovembcr 2S, 1926. \Vhite friends of the Indians who at
'.•.nded included Defense Association attorneys and Collier. 70 .\lthoui-;h officials 
· : the Indian Bureau were notified of this meeting, they refused to attend be-
' :.:1~e it ch:i!Ienged their newly formed U. S. Pueblo Indian Council. The 
1'.· .. reau's Council, est::iblished during :\'ovember 1926 in Sante Fe, w:is lt:>dby ller
:;_,1·t l!:igerman, Special Commissioner to the :\':i.,·:ijos. H:igcrman, who had suc
ccs,fully organized the :\':ivajo Tribal Council, told the Indians th:it this new 
,·,,·11,cil would offer them an official forum for th,:ir \'icws, need:-; and griev-
:..,ces, Il<J explained that they could h.ive private meetin~s but they woulrl have 
no official recognition without government representation. •·71 
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IXDIAX RELIGIOl'S FREEDOM 

When Collier appeared before the assembled delegates at Santo Domin~o, 
he advised them not to e·1dorse the Leavitt bill. Collier warned that it would 
interfere with their self-go\·ernment by pro\•iding that Indian marriages be 
made according to state, law instead of tribal law. He then explained the De
fense Association's alternati\'e, a bill which proposed to •·gi\·e a new Congres
sional confirmation of your right to live according to your tribal customs and 
govern yourselves in your own way • .,72 

The most important question discussed was whether the Indians should 
continue to attend meetings of the government sponsored U. S. Pueblo Council. 
Collier suggested that the Indians refuse to meet with this body because it was 
an effort by the Bureau to undercut his influence through the All Pueblo Coun
cil, which had become a power center for :reformers and a serious nuisance 
since the struggle in 1922 against the Bursum bill. He told the delegates that 
the Bureau could not be trusted because of its bad faith during the dance con
troversy. 73 As usual, the Council followed Collier's ad\•icc by passing a 
resolution opposing the Lea,·itt bill. The Indians were also practically unani
mous in asserting their wish to retain their own Pueblo council, to control it 
themseh·es, and not to participate in the t,;. S. Pueblo Indian Council, called 
by Herbert Hagerman. 74 

This protest against the Leavitt bill led to its amendment in a series of 
prolonged hearings. The Indian Bureau modified its demand for the right to 
imprison Indims without trial or court re\'iew, but still insisted that its rules 
and regulations should goYern the process of law. rt also pressed for govern
me,~t control O\'er the tribes' internal affairs. 75 

Collier criticized even this amended bill as the Bureau's intense wish to 
avert public indignation while maintaining the kind of situation that would be 
satisfactory to ''pirates, e:\-ploiters of the Belgian Congo, or a legally em
powered bureaucracy of hooded gentlemen ... 7G Because of the opposition that 
he and his Defense Association had aroused, the Leavitt bill did not emerge 
from committee. This ended the last major threat to Indian religious freedom 
and self-go\·ernment during the twenties. Collier and his associates had 
thwarted religious persecution, but they failed to secure the desired legislation 
to protect Indian religious freedom. 

The defeat of the Leavitt blll and the Indian Bureau's policy of cultural 
annihilation helped awaken the country to the plight of the Indians. :\lore im
portant, it was part of a larger legislative struggle to protect L'1dian rights. 
Partially successful in his efforts to prese1-,.•e Indian herit:i-:;e, Collier and his 
American Indian Defense Association moved to expose and dcfe:it legisl:ition 
sponsored by the Department of Interior thre:itcning Indian oil, water and 
mineral rights--making the 1920's a seedtime for reform in Indian affairs. 
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President Herbert Hoo\·er has the misfortune of usually being remembered 
;is a chief executh·e who failed co deal adequately ,,·ith the problems nised by 
1he Great Depression. Conse<p1en1ly, historians han:- often neglected the progress 
of his aclministration which p:t\·ell the way for funcbmcntal reforms during the 
:"\ew Deal.I One of Hoon•r's major accompli~hmenrs consisced of dforis to cxcend 
his New Era to the Amt:ric.1n Indian. He appointed new pen,onncl who made 
enlightened educa1ional and admini!>tratin::- changes, increased appropriations 
for the lndi:m Sen·ice, and appro,·ecl l.iills that would eventually p:iss under the 
leadership of Fr;inklin D. Roose\·clt. 

The inability, howe\·er, of 1he HoO\·er administra1ion to push fundamental 
reform lcgisbrion through Congress created an atmosphere 1hat stymied progres..~ 
in Indian affairs. It brought ;in intensfied attack upon the Indian Hure;iu from 
John Collier, the cxecuth·e secretary of 1he .-\merican lndi.1n Defense ,\<,sflciation, 
and from the Senate Indian Im·estigating Commi11ee. They a1temp1ed to show 
1he limitations of HoO\·cr's Indian reform by exp0,in6 the public reconl of Her
bert 1-fagenn;in, who was Special Commissioner to the ?\:wajos and who became 
invoh·ed in the Rattlesnake Dome oil controversy. Unfortunately, the cmocinns 
stirred up by this episode halted all efforts to reform the Indian affairs system 
until 1933. 

The first official intimation of President IIoO\·cr's interest in the came of 
1he American Indi;in c.1me with the nomin;ition of R;iy Lym;in \\"ilbur, rl!c presi
dent of St.1nford Uni,·ersity, as Secretary of the Interior. \\'ilhur for m.1ny years 
had supponecl the mi,,ionary-orienced Indian Righ1s .-\ssoci:11ion, which centered 
in Philadelphia. He wa~ also a member of the California branch of the more 
militant ,\merica11 India11 Defense ,\ssociation.~ Fnrmed during 102:'l. it had 
defeated the Ilursum hill sponsored by former Sccrer:iry of the In1crior :\lhert 
Fall, which would have ckpri\·ed the Pueblo Jnrli::ins of at least 60.(Jf•O aoes of 
disputed land.3 

Hom·er fnrther demonstrated his interest in Indian reform by accep1ing the 
resignation of imporiant Indi:m Bureau pcl,()1111el connl'cted witlt rite previous 
admini'>tration. In tlic:ir pbce he appointed Charle'> RhoaJs a, Indian Com
mis,ioner and J. Henrv Scatter:;ood ;is .-\,<i,tant Commissioner. Rhoads, a 
wealthy l'hil:tclelphia banker, had serw:cl as J>re~itlcnt of the Incli:111 Ri~hrs ,\sso
ciation. Scattergood, a wccessful lrn<inesm1;in, ,,·.1s aim im·olvecl in the .\s<oci
ation's philanthropic ;ict1\·111es. Borh men were Qu;i:_crs and k110\\"n for 1heir 
humanit:irianism· <..oncerning relief and reconstruction in France d11d11;; and aflc r 
\\'orld \Var I.• 

Between ~farch 1029 :111d February 1930 a honeymoon period exi'>ted be1ween 
Departrne:11t of Interior offici:rl, :rnr! Indian ,,-cffan: group,. Daily u,nr:icts he
tween nureau official\ and rcf,,rmers re•illltcd in ma11y innovati,·c iclt:1s about 

► Mr. PhiljJ ,s AJSistnnl l'rofrssor of llirlory at the U11il·ersity of Texns at 
.-Irlington. 
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how ro a..sisr the American lndi:m. The .\mcrican Jndi:in Ddcnsc .\ssocbrion. 
under the leadership of John Collier, prc\"iously a :--:cw York City social wotkn. 
proposed se\·er:il kgisl:ui\·c prognms ,,·hich n.:cch·cd the- c11dorse111c111 of tlie 
Hoover Inlli:rn administration. including the Johmon-S,.-in~ bill, ,,·hich called 
for tr:1nsfcrring to the states some o[ the respon~iliility for the cd11c11ion, hc;tlr!i, 
and gcncr:1! Kclfare oI their Indians. ,\nothcr Dcfcn~e .-\ssociation propo~:il nu1-
lincll die neetl for :rn Indian .\rts and Crafrs bill, ,,·hich would ha\'c opened 
markets for Indian crafts and used -a gO\·emment trademark to insure that ti!<· 
art object was produced by lndi:ms, not white imitators. Indian Bureau offici;1l, 

.al'IO agreed to Collier's suggestion that legislation be passed to protect Indi;u1 
civil liberties and to provide for the phasing 0111 of boarding schools. 5 

In consuhaciou with representati\'es of thl' Indian Rights :\s50ciation, Collier 
continued to push for reform by helping Commissioner Rho:uh draft four lctten 
whid1. were sent to Lynn Frazier, chairman of the Senate indi;in lmestigatin~ 
Committee.5 First Rhoads asked Congress to change "in its entirety" the ISSi 
Dawes Lind allotment law that permitted the dil"ision 0£ tribal lands and their 
sale to non-lndiam. In its place, he sug-t;ested that Congt·ess should allow the 
tribal incorporation of Indian estates, provide loans for Indian farmers, and 
give tribal councils power and responsibility for the operation of their property. 
Rhoads. further asked for an end to the financing of puhlic works from reserva
tion income, the transfer of resen·ation irrigation projects to the General Reclam:i
tion Service, and the creation of a court o( claims to reimburse Indian losses.; 

A short time later, Secretarv \\"ilbur, who had endorsed these ktters, formulated 
specific administration progra;ns for the consideration of Congress. In '.\fay 193(), 
he. sent a proposal for an Indian court of claims to the chairman of the Hou,l' 
Committee on the Judiciary. .\ bill emerged from commiuee but died on the 
floor due to opposition from rite Department of Ju~tice and the Bureau of th<: 
Budget for heing in conflict with the President's economy program. Similar!,·, 
the Secretary's plan to transfer res.en·ation irrigation to the General Reclamation 
Service clied ,d1cn the House Appropriations Committee, undc:r the lc.:aclership 
of the economy-minde,.l Republican Louis Cramton of :>.!ichi~:in, i11serterl a pro
\'ision forbidding.it in the Interior appropriation. Conr,,ress also rduset! \\"ilhur·, 
reqtiest to cancel a great mass of resen·ation indehteclness ~or public works, h11r 
it did relie,·e the Gila Indians of a Sl.37 million debt incurretl for irrig:tt.ion work 
in ,\rizona.s 

Although the depr~ion and the stress on economy frustrated many refonns. 
the Hoo\'er administration near!\" doublecl appropri:i.tions for the Indi;111 Sen·ice 
from 515 million in 1923 to S2S ~illion in 1931. :'.'\otable in that was an increa,e 
of Sl.5 million to immedately impro\'e the diet and do1hing of chilt!ren in 
boarding schools. It raised the food allowance from 11 o·nts to :n.s cents a da\', 
while the clothing allo,,·ance jumped from S22 to S 10 clolbrs.~ Cnfortunarely. tl;e 
Bureau spent most of this money to enl:irgc its employee force by nearly 300':;. 
After hiring on,r 2,000 new people and increasing their s:ilaries 2:i-=--;., the Ilurea11 
had a rnpeni'IOr for e\·ery 36 Indians. Tl1e money cksperarc:ly neeckcl for direct 
relic£ during the depre .. ,ion went instead into an oft1:11 uriresprH1si\·e burt'aucracy.'' 

1-he Dcp:irtmc-nt of lntedor took other step; be,icles lc.:;.,ri,l:11i\·e ones to hum:rn
ize the Indian Sl'n·ice. In :'-fard1 1931 Secrc-t:1ry \\'ilbur ri:,,rg:111i1ed tile lforra11 
into (i\-e division'i-healrh, education, agriculrur:il <:xremion, forntry. :incl in i-
gation-witl, a tedrnic:11 or profes,ional director al the Ii,;;ac! of eacl, imuri: 
a JIJQre direct rdation bet\,·een the re""n·.auon supc:ri111enc!u11, ;ind \\. ::'. 1r,H_;, 

Quite nalllrally, \\"ilbur, 3'i former president of StanfQrd I 'niH· mack 
t·duc:11iona[ refom1 the Ci~nce of the ::-,;e,.- F.r:1 for tlie .-\mc:ric111 l11: R<:· 
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,poncling 10 sugge5tions m:ide by the Institute for C:o\·ernment Rese:irch th:it 
Indian rcfonn had failed in the past because of the bck of a sound ecltrcarional 
program. \\'ilbur appoi111ed Dr. \\'. Carson Rpn, a profcN>r of e.luc:ition at 
~\\·arthmore College, as Director of lndi:in Education.13 

Ryan introduced progrc~si\·e education, replacing rhc ou<0lete "llnifonn Course 
oi Srudy" with one srrnsing practic:d educ:11ion and voc1tion:il ,rnrk. I le formed 
.1 Guidance and Pl:icemelll Didsion to help promising young Iudi:in students 
find jobs and to assist exceptionally intelligent Indi:111 d1ilclren in obtaining a 
,ollegc educ;ition. Com·ening many of thc boarding schools into clay schools, 
Ry.111 added a high school program to others. He also abolished the positions 
of Girl's :'-Iatron and Disciplinarian for bors and redun·d such so-called "voca• 
rional work" as the scrubbing of school floors.u 

Though the Hoover administration thm achieved many hum;1nitari:in improve
ments, the unity of the Defense .-\ssociarion and the Incli:m Burc;m h:111 started 
ro disintegrate as early as February 1930. Part of the problem Memmed 
from the failure of the Department of Interior to acrh·ely support kgislation 
needed to end the Dawes land allotment law. ~fore fundamental was the ideo
lo~ical difference over the future of the American Indian between administration 
men such as \\'ilbur and critics like Collier. 

Secretary \\"ilbur bclicYed that all refonn efforts ought to be directed· toward 
assimilating the Indian into the mainstream of ,\mc'ric:in life. Since they had 
failed at farming after the passage of the Dawes Severalty .-\ct, their future lay 
in finding a place in the industrial life of the nation. This notion, of course, 
proved difficult to implement during the depression when business had almost 
collapsed. · 

Wilbur beliewd that those Indians who remained on the resen·ation shoulrl 
increa'se their contact with white neighbors. Continued allotment of Indian lamls 
would break down the Indians' isol:ttion and gi\'e them :111 opportunity lo be 
absorbed into white civilization.15 He hoped that in 25 years the Indian Bureau 
1,·01ild cease to exist. "The redman's civilintion must be replaced by the white 
man's," he wrote, and "the Indian must gi,·e up his role as a member of the race 
that holds aloQf, while all other. races enter into our melting pot and emerge 
:is units of a great new purpose."•~ 

In opposition, Collier fa1·ored a policy of cultural pluralism rhat would not 
turn the Indian into a white man but rather let him contribute clements of his 
rnlrurc to white ch·ilization. He dreamed of presen·ing- rhe institutional life 
especially of the Southwestern Indians became they pro,·ided a social altern:iti\·e 
ro "the troubled, fnmrated but strug;:;ling Aryan individu:ili,ed consciousncss." 1: 

Collit:r wanttd to de\·clop and consen·e Indian life through gol'ernment as\istecl 
self-:icrh·ity on the part of the Indians. He bcliel'ed that the Indian as a member 
of a "commune" or corporation would be s:iti\fied and producri\·e. A cooper:1th·e 
!-Ociety could e\·oh·e that was neither acquisitive nor cle:irly communist, one thar 
1,·011lcl combine indidclual initiative ,,·ith an e1·en distribution of wealth. Such 
a society could esc:ipe thc·doctri'n:il corllro\·enies and social uphea\':ils th:it pl.1::;ued 
other p:irts of the worlrl. This island society, busy equippin~ irsf'lf wirh rhe 
rrtodern ted1niquc of cooperative group action, could serve ;is a nioJ,-1 t<> h:1rric:,l 
,\merica.18 

Aware of this ideological difference, Collier tole! a collca~ue of Ids rdonn 
J,'Toup that the Hom·er adminisrr.1ti0n ,,·oulcl h:we ro t:ike cen:iin steps ro avoid 
the permanent hostility of tl1eir Defense ,\\'>Oci:irion. Th(' most signifir:111t step 
would consfat of a ~wift mon~ment toward promoting am! inrorporati11y~ inro 
le;;islation the progr;im that Co111missioner Rho;iJs hat! laid bdorc Co11g1css in 
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$".iffe l tt;rl~~ *-_•;.o.c;· J!l29 in the form of four leucrs. J£ quick ;iction did not come from the Dqnrr. , 
~• £ ment of I nrerior, Collier warned th:11 pressure would :1ppe:1r "through criricisrn 
#_a. in Congress and a sre;idily g-rowing criric;il ;ind muckr;1k.in~ publility.'' 10 lie 

;: _ .... -~;..?'+.:-~ admitted 1h:i1 the "effects of such a method would he i11c1lcubblc, but no 01 11cr 
l~~~ff.r;nm I I 11 . .bl I I 1 . II I l,:~Ri=-~ -f,·-~_:_:.-.~ ..•. 

1
::._:~_-.·,... nH:t 10< ,,·011.

1
< remain possr. e un css 1 1ere was vo u111ary ac11on compe e, I,, 

- x-:-:-:••,<f. Sea-etary \\'r bur or by President Hoo\'er."ZO 
~ ··-~ · • Ily the spring of 1930 the American Indian Defense .-\ssociarion had gi,Tn 
f: • ~~~~ up hope of working cons1ruc1h·ely with the Hoo\-cr appointees in the Depart-[~ ,- _ ,_:,:. ~! ment of I111erior. Collier cited the reasons for his .·hsoci:icion's discnchantmrnr 
::-,,r.:."¥-- _ .\l'1'r/i in a Icngt!ry ktter sent to Secretary Wilbur. First of all. rhe Jndi:rn Burc:111, ll\ 
;t-:.-~ '!~0:.d'-~1 yielding to RcpresentaliYc Cramton's budget slashing. had abandoned much n! 
::~:¥ :!~J the President°s emergency request for food and clothing for Indian chil<lrcn. Ir 

~.J,.y.' had weakened irs educational refonn by restoring the authority 10 adminis:rr 
-~if floggings to Indian children in a nureau circular entitled, .. Student Control." 
,•·Tt,'l:, {'.oilier then ;icw~d Rhoads and Scattergood of a persistent and cumul:ui,c 

/-,,.~- effort to destroy the lrib:tl organization of the Flathead Tribe by forcing 1hc 
~1!:i: Indians there to submit to a superintendent who was acting in collusio11 with 

-~.,~,;.'£ the 1lontana Power Company to develop the ya)uable Flathead power sire on 
,•-~,_. ... • terms unfavorable to the lndians.21 

._".·_·-.~.·.·.':.~~,-i:t.~-.f·~.~-:.~.1-·,~.r: .. ¥.,,'.: Other problems not mentioned in this icttcr also caused Collier 10 become 
_"-".-;;_•. - --::: • disillmionecl and openly hostile to the Hoover adminiqrarion. He critici,ecl 1hr 
'~~·~-;~~~}~ Indian Bureau for abandoning its attempts to pass the Indian .-\rts and Crah< 
_ , ~\::t;,;:t;.:f:,\;.• bill on account of opposition from the Director of the Budget anti l,ccausc of 
· · -: ~-\~;.;.:., com1>bints from an influential m-oup of artists who belon•.2:cd to the Indian ,\rt ,.s,,,~.;-: tt -..-: ~ ,.,. 'J :~Ji~ Fund, located at the L'lboratory :-ruseum in S;inta Fe, ~cw ;\kxico.~~ Led by 

&/" Ma,, .\usrin, these artists opposed the Arts and Crafts bill for s,5cral reasons. 
_ .ii;{ They insisted that the Indians did not need an exp:mded market for their art. 
f"~~~j_ More important than establishing a ,ddc market ,,·as dcn:lopin::; a method of 
··t.,, ... ~:\,· persuading the Indians to produce art. .It Kould be folly to spend money com· 
;;.:.i:fi.~;t, I 
r_,;:;;_';,•ft_i'.5.2· pel in~ Indians to a quantity production on something they cli<l not know ho"· 
_,. ,?>;~---~ to m:ike. The artists' position, contrary to Collier, who belic\·ccl that the bill 
~~~t would promote efforts to develop the skills of Indian crafrsmc:n, stressed that it 
_J;;:;!"::.fj. proposed 10 meet a situation that did not exist.23 

· ~~{~ The failure of the Indian Bureau lo obtain the enactment of the Johnson• 

//.1 _ _._~!_~? .. ,~.".:f_':.~_:--_f.· Swing bill also up~ct Collier. Roth the Ddemc A~soci:irion and the Hoon:r 
_ c:.• •.·c,• • administration had apprO\·ed this bill, but like other reforms. it died in the Jiouv: 
, :~-~~":.i:f.~ due to the opposition of Louis Cr;imton, who refused to cooperate wi1h thr 

:.:.-.~~-~~

1

''_~_.r.~~-.}_·-~.-~,-~.""',~--,;_,··:_}~-i:. leaders of his m,n party. Cramton rejected the notion tliat the states should 
"':l!.'"=~' _ :'-- ~ become responsible for the health and education of 1hom;111d, of scattered Inclim< 

.J~•--<t- '~'.;.!:r¾ beyond the reach of Federal agencies. 1 ' \\'arning that it would m:ike "only ,-en· 

-.·_:._:_..;;,_ -~-~ .. ~,.-~.~-r:-.:~.:_?,f_:_c __ .. 1 limited pro,·ision for their health and education," he predic.tecl rhat if the feder.1I 
. ...- -,., _ government furnished 1he money lo the states for aiclin~ the Indi:ins, the countn· 

J~.~.-~.f.~~-~.r-~.i.· .... :.:.,~2_]; would "speedily ha\'e a demoralized sysrendl wirh politics ·rnnnin.~ riot, e:-.rr:n-a-
~ . ~; ; gance cncoura::;ed, ;rnrl interests of the In ians suffering acconlin~ly.''~5 

':. • !-..... ~ ~ ·~ 1 ;·ffL::"~,;(;'t:"'-i The inal,ilil:,' of the Hoover administra1i0n lo pu,h irs progr;im rhrou~h Con· 
:~~"'·:st':.¼, g-ress brou,.;ht about an intcnsfied attack not only from Collier, but also from .:r.«!.~~~~"" 
~-~~~ · the Senate Indian Jm·csti 6atin;; Comrnirtcc, ,,·hid1 had bc:01 neatrrl in 19~i 10 
!?~.ft•",;,-1;· lay the found:,tion for a new Indian kgi,la1i1·c pro;;ram. This opnositio11 rook 
·~"""'1','.;_q~•f, r · \·· '1-~~?i'.

3
~.f;,f...·,._·~ the ffotm of expo,in~ tfhc public rcconl b<Jf Herbert Ibgenn:111, an :ippr,inrcc of 

~~~ the onner Secretary o the Interior, .-\I ~rt B. Fall. who w;1s srill r·mp!oycd by 
-,'a,~"'~.,~,· the Jncli:in Bureau as Special Com!nhsioner 10 the '.\' a ,·:1jo~. 

:_.>:, ..... .._ ,{~ 1-krlJert Hagerman was the son of a million:i.ire ,,ho had made his fortune 
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in Janel speculation, railroad developme!l!, and minin~ oper:i.ti,HH. Tlm.'1:)!h hi~ 
r.,rher·s influence, Hagerman bec:i.me ~cont! ~ecretary at the t ·1!i:t',: ~t.Hc, Em
h.,,\y in Ru'i'iia. In early 1906 President Throdore Rooscn·lt ?1.1,! ·'!';'~)intc,1 him 
ihc territorial go,en1or o[ Xew ~lcxico, but I b~erm:111·s f.til·.nc t,, 1:nitl' the 
Kepuhlican Party caused the President to force his resignal i,,n in . \ p:·il I !111; • 

\\'hen he rcceh·cd his appointment as Spedal Commi~sioncr 1,, the :'\;1\'.tj,><, 
11.,gerrnan was supen·ising his Southwestern Laud aud C.1uk C,,1!1p.my :in,l 
«·n·ing as pre,ident o[ the ~cw '.\lcxico Taxp:i.)er's ,\<..-;oci:ition.:~ 

The Senate Indian lm·estigating Committee, under the ~ui,l.in.-c- of Lynn 
Fr:ttier, a progres\i,·e Republican from Xorth D:i.kota. in:w~11r.11c,! i,s c1mp.1ign 
10 ha\'e Hagerman remo\'ed from the go\'ernment payroll ln· :1,kin~ Collier to 
prepare documents :i.nd to present damaging e,·idence beforc- tht· ,,,mmi11,·,• .1hn11t 
1he nature of Hagerrnan's record.=• Collier hoped to expose tht• r,·.1((i,,n.1ry poli
cies which he belie,·ed had long characteri,ed the Indian Bure.\\!, but S< nators 
Frazier, Rul'ton K. \\ 11celcr, and Elmer Thoma5 were prob:1h1'· more itllcrt·,tcd 
in embarra,;s.ing the Hoo\'cr administration for political reasons th:m in rdorm
in~ Indian .affairs. These progressi,·e Republic:in and Dcmncr.tti..: Senators ·ti:i.,1 
opposed President Hoo,·er on other is.sues, such as public power. f.mn policy, 
and puhlic relief programs.~3 

\\'hen C.ollier appeared before the Senate Indian In\'cstig:11ing Committce in 
Fehru:iry 1932, he criticized Hagerman's poor perform;ince ;1s :i. ml'mbcr ()f the 
Pueblo Lands Board, ,,·hich had been created in 1921 ti~ conqwn,:itt' rhe Indians 
for !:ind lmc to white neighbors. Collier cstim;ited that by disreg:irding the find
ings of the Land Board's own appraisers, H:,gcrman had sl.ishcd Indian com-
1,l'nsation awards from 1.8 to .8 million dollars. He :ilso blamt·<l the Commis
;ioner for failing to expedite land exchanges and consolid.11ion a,IYantageons 
to the X;n·ajo Jndi:ins. Finally, Collier suggestcll that Hagemnn h:id tokratc,l 
ahuses at Navajo Boarding Schools, such as the kicln:ipping of chihlren to force 
their attendance.=9 

The most interesting and politically explosi,·e of the Yariom ch:irge, brought 
a;:::i.inst Hagem1an consisted of the implic:uion that he was a,,nci:itcd with the 
Conner Secretary of Interior in an oil scandal that sounded more ominous than 
the Teapot Dome affair. Like its preclccusor, the HooYer regime ne,·cr com
pletely rid itself .of Albert Fall's oil-splattered heritage. This 0mtroyer,y reYoh-ed 
around the Rattlesnake Dome resen·e near Shiprock on the nnrthe:1stern corner 
of the Xavajo resen·ation and raised the riuestion of why Pre~:dcnt Ho,wcr con
rinued to allow Hagerman to hold important position,; in rhc Dcp:irtmcnt of 
lnterior.30 Hagerman became the symbol for all the eYils t!nt existed in the 
Indian Sen·ice during the previous decade and for the limitations of rnrrent 
reform efforts. 

The Senate hearing~ on the Rattlesnake Dome oil :iffair rcn·ale,l tlut in 
1')'23 Hagennan had been brought out of retirement b~- Sccret:1ry F:11( and ap
!><Jintcd Special Commissioner to the ?\avajos for the purpose of ncg01i.1tin~ 
leases to exploit their large oi.1 properties. Fa 11 had \nit ten Ha!~ennan ilt:i r he 
:inticipare<l oil de,·elopmenr of the );:i.\·ajo r('~cn·:icion. with horh pipe-line :inci 
railroad con5tnrction to follow. He then su~::;-cstcil th:it rhe _,;;_1,1;011 s:1Lir.· .. ,,·as 
Ill) inducement" for the position. 31 There is 1io c, idell(.e to su:-.:;~<',t wh,· ·H:it.;er-
111an acccpted this appointment, ex(ept that his primary interest :I', :i brgt' r:mcher 
:ind president of the Xcw :\kxico Taxpayer\ .\,,0li,11ion cr>rll•Tncd the cu,11001ic 

. <le\·elopment of the Sout!rn·est. Con..,:,p1en1ly. !w accepted tl1<.' po~iti,rn. w!iith 
·· riffcred the chance t0 brin~ property such as oil, railroads, and pipelines onto 

the tax rolls of new :.rexico.31 
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~~~-~~~ 
~~":,.-~~,{ Coinciding with Ifagcnnan's appointment, Secretary Fall had ismcd rcg111.1 :~tf~i{l tiom aboli,hin~ the exi,cing ::"\;n·ajo tribal organiz:ition, ,,-hich con,istcd of fi,~ 
•~,-,~~ sub-agencies. Instead of separate trib:il councils, the Xanjos wouhl in the ft1t11rt 
-_:~j,:~;jf~ meet wge1her in a new unified deliberative body. The re1:,rt1btiom for chis nc,,-
~~~~~ cou11cil pro, idcd that in the e,·ent o[ the refus:il of the I11di;1ns 10 aholi,h tht·ir 
~~":.t-.'5~-l ol<I counc:il~. the Secretary of Interior would appoint ddeg:ites to act for them. 
•~t,:;JJ.;½:,~ The regul;nions also directed tlrat the new council should meet only upon thr ~w· ~l request of Commis\iouer Hagerman. These regul:itiom probably stemmed from 
~:~ - I:: the reluctance of the S;rn Juan Council to :ipprove oil leases :ind from Fall"s kar 
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-~ _ _ 1c : - ueu o ouno unng t 1c l 1sputc O\'er t 1e ursum JI 111 --· 
.. , . ., . Early in 1923 H:igerman called the fi\'e ,'\a\'ajo superintendents to :\lbu<p1er-f.,:·;f_;g-t$ que to discms trihal matters. He addsetl them that the Department of Interior 
·-~~_z-i!'l'! had decided that all :\'a\'ajos had an intercH in mineral and oil leasing. The 
-\:~-.w'lt~~ commissioner then established an enlarged tribal council from each jurisdiction.'• 
·:-.~ .. ·'t~pj-l y_l . h I . 'I J 1 ~ J"?3 T di " 'f . d I v:~'G~ , e met w11 I us couno on u y ,. ~- , at oa cna, 1,ew ., ex1co, an o >· 
ig,~~f-~ tained unlimited :imhority to sign in its behalf all oil _and mining leases. Thr 
-~· -.'t""-.., .\ Indians h:id no altern:i.ti\'C but to agree, since new delegates could be appointc,1 )?'}}.f~ ; if they objected. They offered no resistance also because Hage1man prornis.:,I 
•;~-.;.ft,:,j;f them gon:rnment :i~sistance in securing additional land {or their rescr\'ations.~~ 
;~:f.:1~01 On October 15, 1923, under the super.·ision of H:igem1an and Indian Com-
·-t.-;.l{$.-/t"-1; missioner Charles Burke, 22 Xa\'ajo oil tracts ".·ere auctioned for S87,000 in bonu,r, 
~"J5'!-◄~.,.~!.-t 1~~~,,;;,i%~f to se\·cral prh-ate companies.3~ One of the strnctures called R:i.ttl<:snake Dom<" 
\tf: 7i,"I~_ .. 'f. consisted of •l,0S0 acres and sold for a $1,000 cash bonus to the :\fctropolit:i.n 
·.r: Qlt'.~.,tW· · ,; ~~,?.'X:?;_ Oil Company, represented hy S. C. ;\[untz and Xeil B. Field. both friend~ or 
:,. ~"i Hage1man. In less than one year :i.fter the validation of this lease, the Con-
'.\~$::,~ tinental Oil Company purd1ased a half interest in 200 acres of the structure for 
:-S-,~li"{ S300,000. \\'ithin three years after the auction, Continent:il Oil ho11ght :\ ha!£ 
· · _-s;-c,_i~~~ interest in 1he entire Rattlesnake D0me for approximately S3,G00,000.3 • 

.,. ':.;,~; Collier attacked Hagennan's oil leasing reconl at R:i.ttlcsnake Dome durin;:: 
=., i~~ his appearance before the Sen:i.te Indian Im·estig:itin!! Committee. He told the .......... ~ .... ..,.~ .. ~ ,.,, -~,~
1
'./~~~-~-:: Senators that the low bidding on the structure stemmed not from geological 

,'-"' ~ uncertainties, as Hagennan claimed, but from the existin;r O\'Crprodnction of 
..,_ ~•y• -, 

-• E~~ oil which resulced in depressed prices. Collier pointed out that it was ahrnrd 
·. !'f➔1g to auction the Xa\':tjo structures at such a period. Further, he argued thar thr 
·':: ~l~, leases used excluded the independents. such as the :\Iidwest Oil Com11:in,,·. anti 
·~~;<',~ 

. -1~~';b'~-:.r,: deli\'ered the Rattlesnake Dome to the large comp:inie, or speculators acting 
-~~".~tYi in their behalf. This resulted in a phenomenal profit for the Continental Oil 
',{~..:',/~ Company and ne;;lect of Indi:in intercsts_z, He also s11ggtsted th:it the ::S:aDjo 
t;*-ef.{~~1 "rubber sramp" council had been compelled to accept the unjust scheme because 
;..,_£,1;£•-;·.!,,£{ of the regulations drawn up by ,\lbtrt Fall.a~ 
;;:,;',.~~;;.-;_! Finally, Collier informed the senators that his d1:irges ag:iinst Hagerm:i.n dirl 
;~f:~t{~ not pro\'e premeditated corruption, but they did imply that the Hoo\'cr admini,-
-~~~ffj;f !ration, hr continuinJ Hagerman's emplo)ment, condoned '"wthk,,ne,s, m:il-
-,;~'!~p~"A- administr:i.tion, inconsistency, incompetency ... an,! a bc:tr:i.yal of the gu:irclian-
~~~}M.~ ship system ohligation."• 0 TI1e committee a::;Teed with this indictment and sub-
~~~ mitted a report 10 the Senate recommf'ntling the aholition of Hagcnna11's office. 
~~zz;;; L_atcr t.hc Sen:itc remon·d Ha_::rerm:,n from the ••on:rnrnent Il:l\TOll.H .:-1_,jj';,!fl~-,-, J r-, • :;~~J~i · As Collier had predicted earlier, this type of '"critical and muckraking pul,-
.,,;y.,>,,,,/,..,,:,,.. licity" resulted in ne~ati\·e conscq111:nces. It dc~tro,.·c:d all sc:mhlantc of cooric-ra-
-t~~~'{ lion between the more militant Indian reformers and the lloo,·er· administration. 
:~$½~"1·'.'j, Events reached a climax on :'.\farch 9, 1932, when Senator \\'illiam King, a Dl'rno-
-': .. "1l!-;:~- .,..,. 
-~~1··"'_-'-1 4,. ..... -,;:_..;_~41;c .. ~ 
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,nal from Utah, presented a pet111on bdore rhe Serute ~igned by SC\(:r:11 Indian~ 
.,nd import.i11t mcmbcrs of the ,\111crica11 Indi;m Dckn,e .\~uci.Hion. PH·parcd 
hy Collier, this petition criticized Secretary Wilbur for l.eq,ing fl:1~emun in 
rhe 111dia11 Scr\'icc in spite of the Sen:11e's cltni11:11ion of his s:11:tr~ from the go\·· 
r111ment payroll "as an insult flaunted in rhe face of all Indians." It aho accmeJ 
r!le Indian Bureau of ab:111doning the kgisl.lli\'e prog1am it had plcd;;t:d to 

,upport during 1929. Instead of enacting far-rc.1cl1ing rdunns, it had forsaken 
cxi,ting p1ogra111s, broken promises, and csublished new evils.•~ 

The Dep::inment of IntCl'ior attempted to refute these charges in a lengthy 
Jrticle inserted in the Congressional Ur-cord of ~farch 10, 19:S~. In this statement, 
~crecary \\"ilbur claimed that the Sena re heariqgs had proclurt:d 110 e\ idcncc 
jttstifying ILigerman's remo\·al. He pointed out that the legislation propo,cd 
in 1929 in the fotm of four letters sent to Senator Frazier was not the n.:sponsi
bility of the Secretary of lntcrior or the Commissioner of lndian .\!fairs. They 
It.id made no pledge to sewre this legislation. Respon~ibility for Indian refonn 
rested in the hands of Congress. C:tlling Collier's acwsations ··a series of mis
representations almost approad1ing blackmail." \Vilbur found the major obstacle 
ro Indian reform not the inadequacies of the Indian Bure:iu, but "the interfer
ence with tribal affairs by self-apponited groups making a profession of exploiting 
lmli:m grie\·ances."u 

This tot:il breakdown of communication between persons interestecl in Indbn 
welfare made the Hoo\·er administr:ition au ad-interim regime committed 10 
humanitarian programs, but not dynamic enough to push basic kgislation through 
Congress. The result was a false dawn for the .·\mcric:.in Indian... \'et, by .:\farch 
1!133, the basic change; needed in lndi:m policy had been formulated by the 
Indians and their friends . 

The Hoover administration contributed greatly to this reform effort. It in
neased appropriations for the Indian Sen·ice and made substantial pro1:,•-rcss in 
rite area of Indian. education. Secretarv \\'ilbur had ;ilso i11:1uguratell a reor..,.ani-
1ation of the Bureau and endorsed bills whicl1 would later become the basic 
program of the Kew Deal. 

But the decisi\·e leadership between J!J:29 and J!J.32 had come from Collin's 
.\mcrican Indi:in Defense Association. It had proposed a c~mplet.: Jegi\l:tli\·e 
program to de:i.l with the Indian problem. The Johnson-S\\'ing bill, the Indian 
.hrs and Crafts bill, and the four Jcm.:rs composed Ly Collier and endorsed bv 
\\"ilbur would all come to frnition wirh Franklin Roosevelt's appointment o·f 
Collier as Indian Commissioner. 
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THE TRIIL 
The Imlicm's 

By Graham D. Taylor 

T ilt: FRA..,..KLI!'i D. ROOSEVELT ADMP.i!STRATIO!'i OF 1933 provided an oppor
tunity for men like R. G. Tugv.·ell, Arthur E. Mor~an, .\1. L. \\'i:,, r, 
and John Collier to experiment with new appro.'lchC's lo the fccl<•r:il 

burea'.lcracy. They expected the New Dc-~u programs to. accomplish mnr,, 
than simply to salvage American society from the wastc-s of the deprc-sion. 
These programs, they hoped, would help broaden the economic k1se of de,no
crncy nncl pro\·ide people with greater opportunities to make decisions whid1 
would affect their future. 

The Indian tribes of the American \Vest were a convenient "lahoratorv·• 
for experimenting with planned political and economic development. Tiu• 
Indians offered unique opportunity to those who held that traditional com
munities could play a role in the planning and administration of complex ec"n

·omic programs without undergoing a painful cultural crisis in the process.I 

Yet, little was known in government nnd even in academic circles about 
the actual structure of Indian political life, as it \'aried from one group t, 
another. Even le53 wnR known of the impact which more than a generation 
of alien domination had maclc on traditional tribal polilit:al institutions. 

I
N Novnrnrn, 1933, John Collier, the nevviy installed Commissioner 
of Indian Affairs, circulated questionnaires among a number of 
leading anthropologists and other scholnrs who were presnmecl 1n 

have some knowledge about Indian social and political organiza
tions. The circ11lar included questions about tl1e specific politicnl sY~
tems of various tribes and observed changes in tl1e structure of political 
leadership. The response was disappointing. As one anthropologist 
ruefully admitted, since "most anthropologists in this country have been 
comparatively uninterested so far in the practical problems of Indians 
• . . fewer satisfactory responses will follO\v the questionnaires than 
could be cxpected." 2 This general ignorance about Indian political 
systems was to have a marked effect on the execution of the New Deal 
refonn program. 

,vhile infonnation about clrnnging political and social condition, 
was sparse, there was abundant evidence tlrnt the traditional policies of 
the Ilureau of Indian Affairs had foiled to achie,·e stated goals <1nd had 
left Indians mired in poverty and despair. The lc1dian policies associat<'rl 
,vith the Dawes Act of 18S7 and subsequent similar measures had un
wittingly spa,Yncd in the Bureau a frightening ex.1mplc of an .1rroga11L 
com1pt, nnd undirected bureaucracy. These policies c<1n be summarizC'<l 
by the tenns of assimilation and allotment. 

.The basic premise underlying the <1ssimilation policy was th,1t In
dians were <1t some lower staQ"c in the evolutionary scale. nnd hacl to b,· 
forced to discard 1J1t,ir hnrbn~ic cnstoms nnd emb1:ace those of the doni 
innnt white society. The Dureau sought, not entireh· successfully. ti, 
eradicate traditional Indian religious and social custom~ and ceremo-uie:-. 
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Jnrli;m d1ilclren ,-.-ere taken off the reservations to boarding- schools where 
t!ic\· ,,·ere gin•n n!dimentary training in inclustrinl skills. i\Tcanwhile, 
1!1e· Bureau n-.c,umed almcist total cr>ntrol o\·er Indian civil un<l economic 
life·, displacing the Lr.iditional tribal leaclers. 3 

Allotment policy was more complicated. In keeping \Yith tJ1e prem
i-<'s ,,f iissimilatiou. the traclitional Indian system of tribal ownership 
11f bnds awl other resources was regarded by the framers of the Dawes 
,\ct as hackw.1nl. Inrli,rns were to be introduced to the concepts of 

1,rivale ownership, and the American family fam1. The initial Act of 
t.'~S7 prod,lc:cl that the Bureau woulrl ho)cl tribal lands for a rnnxirnmn 
nf twcntv-fh·e Yt'ars, and th<'n distribute 160 acres to each fomilv head. 
.-\fter aliotmen~t the rcnrni11ing reservation lcincl would he ope;,ed for 
puhl ic sale. The phm tlms seemed to offer something for everyone, since 
dnrin~ the trnstccship period the Bureau could lense Indian mineral, 
timber, and water resources to expectant \Vestern entrepreneurs.4 

These policir~ had a devastating effect on a people nlrendy hadly 
1lemnraliz<'d by ~ century of exploitc1tion -and conquest. A study made 
I,~· ·the Drookin~s Institution for tl1e federal ~o,·ernmC'nt in 1928 deter
mined that Inrlian landholdings had diminished from 139.000,000 acres 
in 1 SSO to less than ·iB,000.000. 5 Since the Bureau had foikrl to provide 
its W3rds with trainin~ in fanning, many Indians sold or lensed their 
lamls to neighbming white formers. EYen where lands were formed, 
they were fra[.;tnentecl among numerous heirs on the death of ~1e original 
;illottee. A National Resources Committee stwly of Indian lands in the 
1 ~nos disco,·ercd that on some resc1-Yations in the N'orthcrn Plains states 
more th,m eighty percent of the Indians o,vnccl less than five acres of 
lnncl.6 Durin~ 1hc 1920s the agricultural depression contributed to In
clian poYe!iy: in 19:?.8, fifty-fiYe percent of all Indians had a per-capita 
income of less than two hundred dollars per year, and only two percent 
<'arnecl more than fiye hundred dollars per ycar. 7 

The assimilation policy was equally disastrous. although more dif
ficult to measure in its impact. Younger Indians raised in bonrding 
schools returncrl to the resen·ations nlienatecl from both white and Indian 
cultures. Poorly trained for industrial vocations, they were equally un
prep,u-ed for fanning-. 8 Alcoholism and petty crime posed a constant 
probk-m for Bureau ag-<'nts on the resen·ations. Among Indians of all 
itp:<'s diseases, such as tuberculosis and trachomn. persistecl clespitc efforts 
in the 1fl20s to improve medical conditions. The frightenin~ incidence 
11f biological clcdine was an indicator of the cultural disintegration in
rlucc-d by these policics.9 

The policil's ,,·ere bad cn0ugh; ndministratinn wns often even worse. 
?\lost Indian .'.1!!:C'nts and resen·a'tion superintenclants y;erc honest - in
~tan,·c-s of outri~ht frnud had climinishC'd hy the 1890s - hut the agents 
,,ftrn trc•at<'<l th<'ir wards in an arhitrary ancl n.itcrnalistic manner. 
'.\lnr<"ov<'r. the Bureau only occasionnlly att('mpted to act ns protector of 
the Indians nr;.1inst the predatory schemes of \Yestcrn business nn<l pol-
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itical intcr<'sts. Top positi(,ns in the flurcau were usunlly given to po!i
ticians with Jittl_e interest or understanding of Indian problems. 

The aclministrath·e system was top-heavy: agents on the reserv,1-
tions had to ref er all 1Jllt the most routine questions to \Vashin~ton f,,r 
decision. This lack of opportunity for responsibility plus low salariec; 
preventecl the Bureau from acquiring the best administrntors. Indians, 
C\'Cll those with education, were barred from taking high positions in 
tJ1e Ilureau. 10 

Probably the most penrnsivc problem was the apparent capricious
ness, the lack of continuity in administration. ''There is no Indian tribe 
whose memory is not filled with the recollection of tJ1e constantly fluct
uating policies of successive Commissioners and Secretaries of the In
terior," John Collier pointed out to a Congressional committee in 193-L 
"and the situation is one under which Indians cannot be expected to 
work in ean1cst to build up a stable domestic governrnent." 11 

The existing strncture of policies and administration of Indian Af
fairs lrnd clearly foiled, and during the 1920s a movement for reform 
clewloped in the wake of a particularly blatant effort by Interior Secret
ary Albert D. Fall .incl others to deprive the Pueblo Indians of their 
traditional lands. The Herbert Hoover Administration brought a re
form-minclecl le2dership to the Bureau under Charles Rhoads at the 
same time that the Brookings Institution released its important critique 
of the existing system.12 

Under Rhoads the Bureau abandoned the boarding school system 
and medical facilities were improved. Stimulated by proposals in the 
Brookin~s report, Rhoads in 1929 drew up a program for the complete 
overlrnul of the Indian Dureau. The most significant elements in the 
proposed program were: ( 1) the gradual diminution of the allotment 
process nnd encourngement of tribal consolidation of landholdings; (~) 
the establishment of tribnl councils on reservations ,Yith the authoritv 
to tax lands leased to white formers; (3) tlie establishment of tribnl coq;. 
orations to manage tribal resources, drawing on the tribal funds held in 
trust hy Congress, and upon a goven1ment loan program. 13 

Thc-se proposals. made hy Herbe1·t Hoon~r•s Commissioner of Inrlinn 
Affnirs we1·c tn constitute the bnsis for the Indian Reorganization Act 
of 10H: hut they were never fonnally proposed in a bill to Congrps<:. 
Indeed. there \\"i"lS no follow-up at all. By 1932 the Bureau had reversed 
its position on c1clministrntive reform and opposed a bill for tl1e inc-nr• 
poration of th<' Klamath tribe- in Oregon on the g-rmmd that the Indians 
lacked the compPtence lo man.-igc tJ1eir own resources.u This curiou~ 
clrnn~e of mincl has neH'r been cxplainccL Rhoacls was t<'mpermentall_r 
n mnc!Prntc ;-ind liis rPforms were intended to be gr;idual. EYen the initial 
stc-ps t:ikPn h~· the Rho.1cls ·administrntion to assist the Indians \Ycre soon 
c-ng,11fed by g<'n<'ral <'conomic conditions. 

At any rate- the failure of the Bureau under Rhoads to produce a 
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11cw J11dia11 progr.1111 left the field open for holder experimenters, such 
,1s John Collier, spokesman for the militant American Indian Defense 
:-\ssociati011. In 193 3, Pn::si<lcnt Franklin D. Roosevelt, on the recom
nw11Clation of Secrelnry of the Interior Harold Ickes, appointed Collier 
ac; Commissioner of Indian Affairs. 

Collier brought to tl1e Burenu a background not only in Indian re
form, hut nl~o experio1-frc in the urban community center movement in 

· :--.=P.w York in the era of mnvors Gnvn•w ancl l\-Iitchel.15 From this ex
;if'riencc he liacl c1cquirecl n ~trong b·elicf in tJ1e potentiality of the local 
rom1mmity to plny c1n acth·e role in making importnnt decisions affcct
iu~ national as v.-ell as local social and economic aITangemcnts. He 
cl0arly saw in the des-igninz of a new Indian program an opportunity 
1,, apply directly on a !arge scale the concepts developed by community 
nrrranizers in the J>eriod of the First "\'Vorld \Var. 16 ,.., 

The Indian progTarn \Yas not tl1e only New Deal program in which 
<'mplrnsis was pln,ed 011 community pc1rticipation. In the D0partment 
of Agrirnlturc. M. L. ,Yilson. Hownrd Tolley nnd others were deYeloping 
icl0ns about the intcg,·ation of local-nu-al communities into the federal 
:-i:.;ricultural policy process. Similar approaches were advanced by lead
Prs in the Soil Conserrntion Service and the Tennessee Vnlley Authority. 
But these iclcns were most fully cleYeloped and applied by tl1e Indian 
Serv~ce during the 1930s.17 

The Indian RC'orga11izntion Act was, of course. not Collier's brain
cl1ild. The hasic clcmcn:s of the program had been outlined by Rhoncls 
in 1929, nnrl were cl eve loped further hy a conference of groups interested 
i11 Tndic111 reform held earh· in 193,1-, chaired by Lcvvis J\foriam ,vho had 
directed the 1928 Drooki11r;s study·. 18 The in"itial bill was drafted by 
C:olli0r with his assistant commissioner, \\'illiam Zimmcnnan and two 
lawyers in the Interior Depmiment ,.,_-ith a special interest in Indian af
fairs, Felix Cohen and Nnthnn I\largold. Throughout the drnfting and 
lc!~islntivc process. ho"·c,·cr. Collier remained a central fipire, o,·erscc
ing the preparntion of the bill. lobbying for it before Congress and 
assemblies of Indi,ms across the country, infusing the program with his 
particular com·ictions and interpr<>tations. 19 

The bill was introclucecl in Congress by Scnntor Burton K. \V11eeler 
of i\Jontana nncl Con~Tessmc1n Eclgnr IIowc1rd of Oklahomn, chnirmen, 
rcspecth·el~-- of the Senate and House Committees on Indic1n Affairs. It 
wc1s nn omnibus bill with provisions for the tcnnination of allotment 
,mcl restrictions on fm·th0r s,1lcs of Indinn fonds. It established a revolv
in~ credit fund of SI 0.000.000 for tribes to use in the purchase of new 
lands. Oth0r s0ctions pnn-ided Indians the right to take positions in the 
B11r0:-iu. aml authorizr-d the Tnt<>rinr Department to purclrnse lands for 
lancllC'ss Tmli.:ms: mens1ll"cs which had nlready been put into effect by 
'-ollier nnd Ickes. · 

The heart of the new Inclian program wc1s the part of the hill deal
ing with tribal s01f-r;m·0rnme11t. On reservations wh0rc more than forty 
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percent of tl1e fond had not been nlicnated a referendum ,vould he called 
to determillc whi:!ther the tribe - or tribes - desired to come under 
the Act. If they chose to do so they would be entitled to draw up1111 
the revolvin~ credit fund and could prepare a tribal constitution. The 
constitution also had to he approYed in referendum by n majority of the 
author:izecl tribal members. Under the approved constitution officers 
of the tribal council would be elected and the elected government coul,l 
establish husi11css corporations to manage resources such as timber, miu-

. crals and tribal lands.20 

Se,·er1.1l changes had been made in the original bill by its congres
sional sponsors and these changes were to ha,·c important effects in 
limiting the pace and extent of Indian self-goven1ment. In tl1e original 
Durcai.1 draft all Indian tribes would have had immediate access to the 
credit fond and the only required referendum would have been on a 
constitution. Congressman Howard felt that this procedure implied that 
the new program was mandatory for Indians and he added the provision 
for an initial refcrendum. 21 This provision gave opponents of the new 
program, including white land-owners and their Indian political allies, 
an opportunity to carry tJ1e fight against the legislntfon to. the tribes 
even after Co1_1gress had enacted the hill. During the next ten years 
seventy-seven of the 250 tribes which held referenda on the program re
jected it and remnined politically under the control of Bureau admin
istrators. 22 

During- the debates on the bill Senator ,V11ccler encountered oppo
sition from \\'cstcrn politicians, such as Senator Pat l\1cCan-an of Nevnda. 
"·ho maintained that tlie Bureau could easily manipulate Indian votin!!' 
through organized minorities.23 To counter tJ1is objection \"\"heeler aclckcl 
a provision requiring approval in referenda by a majority of all potential 
voters rather tJian simply of those who cnme to tJ1e polls. This req11irC'
ment, more stringent than those for most state and national politic.ii 
elections, was the source of endless disputes and ddays since many Jn. 
dians who hacl left their reservations and e,·en thos~ removed from trilul 
life for more than a generation could demnnd inc1.usion in the Yoting.~~ 

\Vheclcr also made two other changes in the bill which had n11 
impact on the economic program. In the original bill prO\·ision h.vl 
been mnde for the incorporation of Indian groups smaller than the tribe. 
"'ll<'clcr rC'mon~cl the cooperatives and gave to the tribal council exclu

. sh·e power in the area of economic organizat.ion.25 

The most controversial clement in the Burenu proposal empowC'n'<l 
the tribal go,·C'n1ments to force reservation landowners, white nncl In· 
dian. to sell thC'ir ]ands to the tribe ( or exchange the land for shnrC'S in 
the trihal cor·poration) for the purpose of consolidation. T\fost of tile
reservation lands \VC're in the Great Plains states and were more suitable 
for large scale f;in11ing or E;ru7.ing than small individual famil~· fonnin!!· 
Co11ier lil;0nC'rl the proposal to the Taylor Grazing- Act which provided 
for consolidation of range lands 11nclcr the t1dministration of groups <1f 
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r.ingc users. "The Taylor hill is ... occasioned hy the breaking up of 
t!w public domain through homesteading so that erosion is washing it 
,1\\',H·."' he said. ''\\'c have an analogous condition of the Indian rescr
, ,1 ti,-,1;s. "ZS Ne\'crthclcss, pressure from \Vestcrn landowners and from 
Indians who had leased productive mineral resources on their nllotrnent.s 
i•<·rsiwcled \ Vheelcr to remove the prO\·ision from the bill. Collier later 
11 1,,11r11ed the loss of this mensure as "a major disaster to the Indians, the 
Imlinn Ser\'icc and the program."27 

·n1e \Vlieeler-Howard bill which was signed into law as the Indian 
g<'orgnnization Act on June 28, 1934, thus constituted a compromise 
lwt,Yeen the views of reformers in the Bureau of Indian Affairs and the 
\\'estC'rn interests represented in Congress. In the political sphere tl1e 
final hill encouraged for more activity among Indians than its original 
dPsig11ers may have intended. The requirement of two referenda and 
.ihsolutc majorities in each election set the stage for major struggles in 
tribes suc.h as the Navajo and Blnckf eet where control over important 
Lind nnd mineral resources were at stake. In the economic sphere the 
r,mge of authority available to tribal governments hnd been limited, 
;rncl a flexible approach to Indinn economic organization ha<l been elim
inatc<l. But most of the clements of the original concept remnined, rc
fli:-ctin~ the influence of both the Indian reform movement of the 1920s 
and the earlier movement for urban community organization and par
ticipation. 

From 1933 to 1945 tl1e Bureau of Indian Affairs under Collier com
piled an impressive record of administrntion under the Indian Rcorgani-
7.illion Act. During these years more than one lumdred tribes acquired 
c:omc measure of self-government, the first most had experienced since 
the end of the Indian wars in the nineteenth century_ Indian lnndhold
ings were increased by 7,400.000 acres, and more tfian $12.000,000 was 
clrawn from the revolving fund to help finance tribal enterprises in live
c:tock. lumbering, land and water reclamation, and encourngemcnt of 
the tourist trade; of tJ1ese loans less than two and one-half percent was 
in default in 1945, and most loans had been repaid in full. 23 

Yet, measured against this record of success fo improving the ma
l<'1·ial condition of Indians was the fact tlrnt an indigenous sense of par
t?cipntion in. and support for tl1e reforms had not taken place. Some 
11 f the- mnjor tribes actiYely resisted the introduction of the Reorganiza
tion program: the Five Civilized Tribc-s of Oklahoma lobbied successfully 
for tl1Pir exclusion from the \Yhc-clcr-Howard bill in 1934. as did tl;c 
lrnrp•ois in !\'cw York State. The NaYajos of Arizona and New l\lexico, 
thr largest single tribal group in the United States, rejected the program 
I,y i1 close- n1tc in referendum in 1935. 29 · 

EY<'n among the tribe's who embracC'd reorganization tl1e ideas of 
tribal iniC'rC'st nnd Indian culturnl sclf-consciomnc-ss were slow to take 
rnnt. During the decade that followed Collier's depa1·ture from the 
Bureau, \\'estc-rn CongressmC'n dc\'ised a new policy cnllcd "tc-nninntion" 
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urnler which the fc<lcral role in the manc1:-,~cment of Indic1n J.mcls n11,! 
properties would he rnpidl_y eliminntc<l, reser\'ntio11 lands not trib.1llv 
owni:·d would he made ayailablc to prfrutc lJUyers, nncl Indians would 
vote on whether or not to retain the tribnl gm·ern:nents nncl corporntiom. 
This plan, which revived in n new form many of the problems of tl1e 
allotment policy, encountered less than whole-hearted resist,rncc fro111 
the Inclinns. "\Yhile most offici.il trib.il spo!~esmen opposed tenninatim1. 
mnny Indians were indifferent and some supported the proposal.3° 

One of the bnsic aims of the Indian's New Deal had been the- re-
generation of a strong- tribal identity to resist the encro.id1ments of 
neighboring- communities and capricious shifts in go,·crnment policy 
toward Jndi.ins. The failure of tribal le.irlers to mobilize opposition to 
tcm1inntion inclic.itecl the limits of the reorgnnization progrmn in de
veloping a strong tradition of Indian self-determination. 

There were several factors which critically affected the develop
ment of the Indian Rcorganizntion pro~ram but were beyond the control 
of the nureau officials responsible for its administration. First, then' 
was- the growth of Congri:>ssional oppnsition to Indian reform nnd its 
effect on budget.iry appropriations for the rcorganiz.ition programs. 

During the first three years of the program appropriations for the 
Bureau rose by S14,000.000. By 1938, ho,Ye,:er, charges of mismanage
ment of the Indian programs and a deficit-conscious Congress blockccl 
further :increases. Approprintions declined precipitously in 1941 and 
tl1c next two years by more than $5,000,000.31 

These shifts could be explained in part by the broader political and 
economic situation, particularly the 1938 recession and the advent of 
American entry into 'Norld \Var II in 19-H. During the same time-. 
howe,·er, Congressional criticism of the reorganization progrnm was 
incrcnsingly vocnl. Senator \\'heeler. who hnd nc\"cr wholchcnrtccll_\· 
endorsed the plnn, became disenchanted with the Bureau in general c1nrl 
Collier in p.:irticul.ir. In 1937 \Yhecler introcluccc1 a bill for UH~ repeal 
of the entire program. Although Collier successfully lobbied a·g.iimt 
this. an<l three similar bills during- the next six years, his critics in Con
~ress were persistent and tJ1eir frequent inYcsti~ations ;Jro\"idcd a forum 
for white and Indian opponents of reorganization tc expound on the 
inefficiencies and socialistic tendencies of the progrnm.32 

A second factor was the impact of \Yorl~l ,Ynr II on the develop
ment of trilx1l sclf-go\"crnment. \\'c liaYc .ilrcaclv noted the drastic re
duction in appropi·fations. TI1e appronch of w,1r ·al!::n led to cnth.icks in 
Bureau personnel and a consequent loss of momentum in the reorgani
zation cffoi·t as some of the more enerf'_"etic field r0prcscntatiYes left th" 
I3urenu. I\foc;t important. mohiliz.ition st,ippcd the t1·ibal councils of 
th<'ir most tnlented and Yigorous lenders who left for the armed forr<'s 
or joined the tidC' of n.11".il people to the new wartime industrial ccnters.~j 

The basic problem of reorganization, howeYcr, derh·ed less from 
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,,,tnnal circumstances than from amhis-,.10us and even mistaken assump
:i,,n-; about the structure of Indian communities and the dcvc]opmcnt 
,.: "i)(JI1l.1ncous and effective self-government among the Inrli.1ns. This 
:•:·uhlcm refoted to the definition of tl1c tribe, the essential unit of gov
;,nunent under the Act. 

The \Yhcclcr-Howarcl Act defined a "tribe" as "anv Indian tribe, 
.,nY,mizc-d baml, pueblo. or the Indians resicling on on/ rcsen·ation.'' 31 

While flexible, this definition was not very helpful to administrators, 
:-.i~<'n the fact that neither the new I3ureau leadership nor most nnthro
p,,J.,~ists could provide adequate information nbout existing political 
institutions among the Indians. In practice, therefore, the rcscrYation 
Y>"f'ame the focus for organization. except among Indians whose settle
rrl<'nts were scattered rather than concentrated near agencies, as was the 
,-~1sc in California and Alaska.35 

This approach created much confusion and unanticipated problems. 
'.\fonv of the ·reservations in tJ1c Great Plains and SoutlnYcstcrn states 
,,.c-re· populated hy a congeries of unrelated Indian groups who often din 
not speak tJ1c S3me language and shared nothing except mutual anti
pathy toward some other group of Indians in the past. This was the 
,·a'-e at Fort Berthold Reservation in North Dakota where J\1andans, 
.-\rikaras an<l Gros Vcntres resided together simply because they had 
haml<'cl for mutual defense against the Dakota Sioux a century hcfore.86 

.\riothcr example from the Southwest was found on the I\Icscalero Apache 
R<-sen:ation in ArizOJ1a where two traditionalh· hostile clements of tl1e 
qme hand had been forced by tl1e Bureau to lh:e in uneasy coexistcncc.n 

Situations of this sort impeded· the progress of reorganization, 
particularly after a tribal council had been organized as factions tended 
to clh·ide along traditional lines. One of the first "tribes" to establish a 
council was at Flathead Reservation in l\fontana, composed of members 
nf the Salish and Kootenai groups along with remnants of other bands, 
none of whom shared any common lan?:"uage or tradition other tJrnn 
hostility toward the Blackfeet. Eight years after the chartering of the 
Flathead council in 1935, J. H. HolsL a field obscn·cr from '\Yashington, 
funnel that adequate representation of the two major tribal grm1ps on the 
nruucil never had been satisfactorily rC'solved; consequently. plans for 
thr dcn'lopmcnt of the more tJ1an adequate resources of the reservation 
h.icl not been made hy tJ1e council.38 · 

Ewn on reservations inhabited by 2\ people shm-jng linguistic anrl 
rnltural tics. similar problems emerged. Y cars of pnn-cr1cssncss l1ad 
rrn<lc-cl the sense of rC'sponsihility an<l interest in civic affairs of tlw tra
rlitinn.il leaders. and the advent of reorgnniz.ition hrought to light the 
rl,•"J> fissures th.it had developed in Indian societiC's. Factionalism was 
\\icl_e~prcad: Indi.ms <lidded on the issue of reorganization along a 
varlC'ty of lin<'s. ranging from politic.il and rcli~ious affiliations to per
~:•nal anrl fomily· vcnrlc-ttas. 3

' In many way·s. of course. Indi.ins differed 
little in their political behavior from tl1eir white neighbors who also· 

-•· 
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brought their rdiginus nnd socinl prejudices to the pnliticnl polls. Tlic 
problem for the Jndi:rns, howc\·er, was that their political performance 
directly affected tlie rnte .it which tlrey acquired control over their own 
resources. 

· The misnpplic.ition of the tribal concept by Bureau administrator,; 
related to a deeper prohlem. The whole program was hnsed on the 
revival of trnclitir,nt1l tribal institutions with leaders who could grt1duall_y 
be integrated intn org.mizations for the management of Indian resource~. 
Yet in practice the institutions established under the Reor;!<1nizt1tion Act 
were built along- Anglo-American lines. with electornl districts, voting
by secret ballot. tribal presidents, vice-presidents and committees - the 
paraphenwJia of American political tradition transferred to a people 
whose experience \\'ith those institutions was remote or non-existent. 

The result in marw cases was tlrnt older full-blood Indim1s nncl th<'ir 
leaders W<'re further demoralized while :vounger men, often of mixe<l
blood b.ick:.,ri·ouncl rose in the new councils. J. H. Holst, commenting
on the prop:rc1m on the Sac and Fox Reservation in Iowa, dealt succinctly 
_with tJiis problem: 

For a Ion!! li!1H' the olcl SFlcm of local go\·ernmenl under headmen 
has hren hreakin!!' do1rn. :\lost of tilt' old mrn ha\·e held tenaciously lo 
th!' trnditiorwl S):s!em while the youn!!, trainc-d in school and in cl~ser 
<-ontac! with the whites, IHI\·e gradually ndop!ed the nPw ways. Ik-or
r:ini1.a1i0n ha.::. tend.--d lo rmphasize this clc:11·.i_!!'e and sc-1 up irrcconcilahle 
~roups. Thi,, is not a new thing or one peculiar to thi:: resC'rvation. It 
is ... a difficult j•rol,km among all real Indian groups.40 

At hPst this situation generated much rivalry among Indians on the 
council oYer inconsequential mntters. At worst it coul<l corrode an\" 
existing tribal self-consciousness and lead to bitter struggles for powe1-. 
partfrularl~- where tribal resources promised potential wealth. 

The Blackfeet in 1\1ontana pro\-i<lc a striking example. Oil w<1s 
disco\"erNl on the reservation shortlv before the new pron-mm w.is in-

~ ..., 
troducecl and a faction of younger men of mixed blood mm·cd rnpidly 
to secure control oYer the tribal council whkh had responsibility for thc
minern] fonds. They i1n-C'sted the revenues from mineral lenses in tribal 
cntcrp!°is<'s whose sh~re-holders were for t_he most part mixed-blood. Thr 
full-blood foctinn rrotestecl to the Bureau that there was clenr discrimin
ation in estnhlisliinp- Yotinrr districts for the council. Althmt[lh the Bu
reau kept out of th~, disput~ .i r~port m.ide in 1 ~H5 concludccf that "tlH' 
Jndiiln Rc-c•rg:minition Act hns placed a legal tool in the lrnmls of tli<' 
·n1ling clirp1e ... tlwt more or Jess for1nnlizes the stm~gle for contnil 
on a plane that rnnkes full-blood rcsistilnce almost .m act of trec1so11."t 1 

In foirnec:s to the Bureau we must i1dd that Collier nllernptecl t· 1 

b1;n!:!' the knnwh--d~e of anthropologists into tJ1e reorganization proc<'s, 
dcspitc the clisappnintin'! results of his initial sm..,,-e,·. In 193:3 the E<ln
c-ati~n Didsion was est;ihlished under 'Williard \\'. ·Beatty to pro\"ide i11-
{on11n~ Bureau pNsonncl with a hack6'1"otmd in th~ various types of 
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lnclian cultures and to stress that administrators should adapt the pro
·r.1111 to these situations. A more ambitious effort wos the applied an
;::rnpologv staff whir.Ji provided special assistance in tribal organization. 
1:111 l~et cuts after 1938, however, according to Collier, forced the Bureau 
'.-• n~rtail this project. 42 

lJltimately the reorganization effort failed to achieve ils g-oal of 
r-•,·i,·ing cnlttirol nnd communal unity. This foilurc wos not simply 
:i:t• result of administratiYc mistakes bred by ignorance and h.istc. The 
,!,,.;i!~J1c-rs of the program chose to focus their activities on the tribe, a 
,,we potent hut now relatively declining and hence artifici;il institution 
iu Indian life, rather tlrnn seeking to identify and work directly with 
,•,isling- Indian communities. 

This crncial point was made by an Indian in 19·12. Archie Phinney, 
.1 ~<'Z Perce who brought to the Bureau a background in anthropology 
,•:ith Franz Doos, discussed the general implications of reorganization 
in the course of n report _on Chippewa tribal organization. After noting 
that, as ,vns the case for many other Indians in the Great Plains states, 
."tribal" unity had no relationship with the actual situation, Phinney 
,-.0nt on to point out tJrnt the sponsors of the program had failed to rcc
n·~uizc or exploit the potential for spontaneous and enduring participa
tion at the community level: 

A study of the relations betwe('n the elected rc-presenlalives and their 
con;;tilucnls will !'how a growing democratic c-entralism which kind of 
cletad1mc:it can nc-n·r lend itsc-lf to the crc-atin_!! of wide c-ommunity 
participation in trihal affriirs. • . . The c-fforts of the Indian Or_!!aniza
ticin staff in the pa~! years ha\"e heen clirectc-d mainly toward the slrength
<-nin,!! of tribal council ~o,·crnment. . . . Dul this ad1ic-wnwnt is empty 
of the r<':'11lt mo;;t needrd- the- reinforcement of c-ommunitv life .... The 
J.a!'ic prohkm is how to stir.rnlalc the cle,·elopmenl of iniiialivc and re
spom-ihility on the community lcwl. within local groups, for only on 
this lc-wl. helow the council, can there be any real Indian participation, 
and any real c-xc-rcise of whate,;-er new powers tl1c Indian I3urrau may 
want to tram.fer to the Indians.'3 

It is trne that to some extent the Bureau was limited by the strnc
ture of the "11ecler-Howard Act to ,vorking with tribal -organizations. 
·n1e Act limited corporate business organizations to the tribal level for 
m.inagement of Indi.in resources, and revenues were handled through 
ti·ihal rnther than local or community agents. At the same time. how
ever. we must note tliat the Bureau worked ;i}most exclusively with 
tl.f'se tribal or!';.-inizations no matter how weak or divided the,: ,vere, 
"':c-n when it b·ecamc evident that satisfactory alte~atins exist~d. · 

· There were experiments with the community alternative. They 
were scnttercrl and ne,·er part of a systematic progr~am hut they received 
:i good deal of complimentary attention in the Bureau's house organ. 
Indians At ll'nrk. 

One of the most successful cases of df<'ctive tribal organizaticm in 
the Southwest, for example, emphasized a local community approach. 
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The PuC'hlo Imkms hnd cl tribal council hut n1CJst of the routine deci
sious were mndc ill the villnge level by clecte,l commuriity bodies. ,v1ic11 
Pueblo fancls wC'1·c fotmcl to be subject to excessi,·e grazing the Bure<111 
sent represcntatiYC'S to C'ilch of the Yillages c1ncl worked out equit<1h!" 
procedures for herd rccluclinn anrl l.md impro,·cment. ,vhich was accom
plisl1erl on il gradual basis het\\"een 1935 ilncl EHOY This situation 
contrastC'cl shnrply with the C'xpedence of the neighboring Navajo tribe 
in thC' same period whcre stock control policies encountered vehement 
resistance and culmillated in the complete clisillusiomnent of the Indic1ns 
with the reorgnnization program-45 

An equally striking example of community de,·elopment under the 
sponsorship of local Bureau officials took plilce in the Great Plains re
gion, on the Sioux Rc-servation at Pinc Ridge. South Dakota. ,vhcn the 
initial plans for consoli<lntion and recovery of tribal lands for grazin~ 
encountered the U!:ual obstacles, and a ,·ocal full-blood minority emerged 
to contest the authority of the tribal council. the local Bureau agent 
decidPd jn 1938 to establish a model community at Red Shirt Table. 
Community meetings were held, n local committ~e composed of mixecl
blooc1s nnrl fu11-hlooc1s was formC'd, and advisers were brought it from 
the Extension Ser-vice, the Soil Conservation Sen•ice nnd other _federnl 
ng-encies to help design n lan<l-use plan. To preYent friction among the 
Indians, community projects \Yere divided: full-bloods established a live
stock cooperative while the mixed-bloods designed nnd developed .1n 

irrigated g-anlening project and a housing- construction enterprise. n~· 
1943 the Red Shirt Table Dc\'elopmcnt Association had esta blishC'cl 
enough community cohesion to demand special representation on the 
Pinc Ridge tribal council.46 

These cxamplc-s were isolated and may have succeeded as the rC'snlt 
of exceptional conditions, but other eYidence snggests a widespread po
tential for real comr.nmity orgnnization among the Indians. On tllf' 
other Sioux reser\'ations in the Dakotns community coupe:-ativcs had hC'C'II 
cncourng-er1 durin~ the 1920s, lnrgcl:',' owing- to the missionary work of 
Geor~c Pugh, a mixed-blood Indian.47 Among tl1e l3lackfcet in l\Inn
tana conmmnity ''chapters," sponsoring- lin~stock coriperati\'es, demon
stration forms nnd adult cclucntion centers bnd flourished in tlie focC' of 
indifference nnd rcsistnnce from Bureau officinls. 43 E\'cn among- tltf' 
ill-fotc<l N.wnjo nu P}ahoratc system of community cottncils creat<'d nt 
Burcan hd1cst in the 19~0s. underwent .in ironic -rennaiSSclJ;Ce when it 
became th" cC'n!Pr for Indian organization to oppose herd redttction d11r
in~ thc Collier era.(9 

Bureau records also indicate that there ,w1s n belated reco!Tnition of ,..., 
the ncecl for more comn11mity cmplwsis in trilrn} org,mization .is tlir 
initi.11 efforts foi1cc1 to prorlucc m11clt improYement in economic comli
tions nnrl arousC'Cl opposition amon~ Tnrli,ms who felt left ottt of the nC'W 
progrnm. As notC'd earlier the Heel Sl1irt Table expcrimcnt grew out 
of the fmstratious of the first yenrs of Iudinn Reorgauization at Pinr 
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(li,l!~C'. Si milady the Bureau approach to stock control nmong UlC 
l'n,-hlos probnhly benefited from the N,n·njo experience where coonlin
_,:i11n of the program was cnrried on largely with the tribal council. In 
, l'tn1spcct several of the Bureau officials responsible for execution of 
\:ll' stock control program among the N,n·ajos admitted that insufficient 
\',11rk had been done at the local community level.5° 

There were, however, limits on the extent to which the community 
.,pproach could be applied. The legacy of the allotment period - scat-
1,•rc<l kinship lands and huge tracts of alienated lands· in the most prod
ur.ti\·e areas of the reservations - left a situation in which few com
nmnitics could be expected to effectively plan the me of their major, 
,,ftrn their only resource. The legal restrictjon of incorporation to the 
:rihal le\"cl hindered the de,·elopment of new enterprises since Indians 
could get credit only from the federal gO\·ernment, nnd then only through 
the tribal councils. By the time that Bureau leaders had begun to ac
li\·c>l~· consider the community altern1.ti,·e the exigencies of wartime 
mobilization had significantly reduced their share in the fcder.tl budgeL 
!11f'ir manpower in the field, and even tl1e local leaders who might have 
1?1.tclc the program work. 

This analysis may seem unrelicvedly negath-e. It is not meant to 
he. ColJier's administration did more to improYe the physicnl and psy
rliolog-ical conditions of Indian life than any administration before or 
~ince. Even to militr1.nt Indian spokesmen of the present, like Vine 
Deloria, Jr .• the Collier period marked the one instnnce in the grim 
history of relations between the Indian and the white governments where 
a genuine and farsighted effort was made to bridge a cultural chasm 
and allow the Indians to build a new society on tl1c foundations of tra-

. ditional institutions.61 

At the same time. we must recognize the weaknesses of the re
org-nnization progrnm as it affected Indian communities, for tl1is sub
jr-ct is relcvnnt not only to the subsequent history of the Jn<linns. but 
,1lso to some broader conclusions ahout the dyna~1ics of community or
i::-anization 1m<lcr government sponsorship. 

Ohscn, · , f the Indian Reorganizntion effort and other New Denl 
rxpc>rimcnts \\"ith community orgnnization conclll(lcd th.it comnrnnicn
tion between ,vashinr;ton polic:-•,-mnkers nnd their field a,<:!:ents often 
l,rokc down. In 1050 Ch·de Kluckhohn an<l Robert Ifackenherg- \\Tote 
tl_lilt the designers of the ·In<lian TTeorg.tnizntion Act "p.tid ... ·insuffi
,.lf'tJt nttcntion ... to tl1e habitual ways of thinking .tnd reacting- of the 
~roup out in the field." These critics mnintnirlC'd that Dure;iu officinls 
11 11 the rcsen·ntions continued to re~ard Indians as incompetent wards 
of the- stnte. Dc>spitc their willingness to initinte rcor!!anizntion. rc>scrYn
ti,m ngcnts misinterpreted the locnl situation and therefore "screened 
th<' instrnctions they got from ,vashington." 52 

Dnreau rccor<ls for this periorl do indicnte these prnh1cms existed. 
\\'nshing-ton obscr,ers found Joca) officiiils nn1Towly defining the rights 

.. 
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ancl authority of tribal councils, frequ0ntly vetoing tribal lcgislatio11. 
and seC'king to retain supervision over tribal resources. 

T11c records, however, do not reyeal a systematic attempt by loc1I 
officials to undermine reorgnnizalion go.1ls. Some agents maintnin01I 
a paternalistic attitude while others worked actively to promote Indi,111 
participation. ThC're are no clear-cut p<1ttcrns in this area, and cn,11 
whC're agents opposed reorganization goals, the tribal councils vocally 
asserted their rights, particulnrly on such issues as the licensing of trad
ers and leasing of minC'ral resources. 53 

l\foreover, the Indian position was consistently defended and pro. 
motcd hy the \Vashington Bureau, which frequently acted as nn nppel
}ate court in these disputes. Durcau leaders, such as ,vmard llc.itty. 
"'illiam Zimmcnnan, '\Villiam Brophy and Kenneth Meicklejohn, shared 
Collier's vievr that tribes he given free rein consistent with existing econ
omic limitations. After Collier's retirement Brophy nnd Zimmci-mc111 
continued his policies in the face of g-rowing Congressional criticism.~' 
To augment their position l-'is-a-1:is the locc1l <1gents, '\Yashington lenders 
maintained a number of traveling field observers, many of them Indi.ins 
with backgro11nds in m1thropology, such clS Archie Phinney and D'Arcy 
l\fcNickle. These field observers provided an often critical, but neces
snry and infl11e.ntial view of developments in the reorganization pro
grnm. 

The program's major problem was not the administration hut th<' 
underlying idea, the focus of the effort. For some Indians the trik1l 
connection still had some importance despite almost a century of sys
tematic uprooting; for many it did not. On tl1e other hand, Inclians 
still lived in smnll, relatively isolated communities and demonstrntr<l 
a willingness to work together when provided the opportunity. Thcsr> 
were not traditionnl communities nor had they existed long enough 
with a self-consciousness of shared needs to be considered a "nntur.11 
community" by the stnndnrds of contempornry social theory. The po
tcntinl, however, existed. 

. Designers of Indian Reorganizntion only gradually realized thnt 
these communities could dete1minc the future of American Indians. _.\c; 
a result the refonns disintegrntecl, nllowing- a revival of lnirca11cTilfir 
control and CongrC'ssional exploitation. The nssertion of Indian sclf
detcrminntion is left to n new generation of Indians. 
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DIVISION 

.A£cl Jo,, clejJressecl A11ze,,icans, 1933-1942 

Calvin W. Gower 

THE \\T\TER of 19:3.:2~3.3 was ,l season of terrible 
desp,1ir in the C nited States. l. nemplo:,nwnt. striking 
first and hardest at those on the bottom of the eco
nomic sc,lh·. reached an all-time rec-ord of more than 
fiftet·n million. Perh,lps a half-million ~·mmg men be
t\\·een the ,1ges of eighteen ancl t\\T'nt~·-fin· ,,·ere job
less. In addition. things ,,·t-re wrong with the Janel. It 
~ iddcd hesitantly after gern·mtions of \\·,mton w,lsk 
,md ill-usagl'. \\"akr "·ashed three billion tons of 
tlw best soil awa~- from fields and pastures a year. 
,mcl ,,·ind accounted for a like ,unount, as dust re-

'\\"illi.trn E. Ll't1d1ll'nliurg, Fra11kli11 D. Ronscrclt Clll(f 
tlw .\"nc Dt't1l. 1932-19-IO. 5:2 r :\e,,· York. HJ(-i:3): Samuel 
F. }Lull\ .. -\ St11cl11 of Fcl11rnti,,11 i11 tll" Cicilia11 Co11scrrn
tit,11 C,.,·,,s Ca1111"· of the Scco111/ Cur11s .-\r!'a, \:3 (:\nn :\r
lur. \ lJ3S \: John :\. Salmond. Tlw Cirilim1 Co11\Crl"aliu11 
Cor,,,_ 19'33-19-12: .-\ .\"nc Deal Case St11cl11. -I ( Durh.1111. 
IYG7\. . 

'J..:l·1111vtli Jl.,11.,ml a11d Fr.rnk E. Hill. Y1 111//, i11 !Ill' CCC. 
U (\\'ashi11gto11, D.C.. 1942\; Leudtll·11hurg. Hoosndt. 
-1 l-fi2. 

'_l.111:l'S J. \kE111<-c . .\"011· T/wr; .\re .\It'll: Th,· Story of 
tlw ('CC, 1J-IO ( \\'.1,hi11~lll11. D.C.. IUIO). 

.\Ir. (;,>teer is 11ruf1·.\\t1r 11/ hi,to,y at St. Clo11d Stale Co/
kg, .. -\ s111·ciali\t i11 tilt' l,ist,,,·11 of tlw .-\111crica,1 \\'est. Ill' 
l111s had artidn 1111/,/i,/11 cl i11 .~l'l'l'ral scholarly 11cri11clicals. 

placed gr,1ss on the plains. \loreowr, of the original 
600.000.000 forl'stcd acres of the continental C nitcd 
St,1tes. a mere 100.000.000 remained. 1 

\\"hen Franklin Delano Roosen·lt became presi
dent in \larch. 19.'3.3, he judged the kmpcr of the 
people and proclaimed, 'This 11.ltion asks for action 
anc· action now. Our primary task is to put people to 
\\·ork." \\·ithin a remarkable "H unclred Da;·s," se\"cral 
major new rccon·ry schemes were ready to be imple
mented: the .-\ gric:ultural :\djustml'nt .-\ct ( .-\.-\.-\) to 
aid farmers, tlw :'\ational Hec:on·ry .-\clministration 
( :'\H.-\) to assist industry, tlw Tennt·sst·e Valley .-\u
thority ( T\'.-\) to rescue a depressed section of the 
nation. and thl' Ci,·ilian Consen·ation Corps (CCC). 
( The formal tit le of the CCC, Emergl'lley Conwn·a
tion \\"ork. IH"HT caught thl' puhlie's fam·y, and in 
19:37 th<' popular name, Ci\'ilian Conser\'ation Corps. 
or CCC. !)('came official. F 

.-\s first proposed to Congress h:· Hoown·lt. tlw con
sen·ation corps was to I)(' .. uwd in si111ple work .. ·. 
co11fi11i11g itwlf to forl'stry, thl' pn•\'<'nlion of soil l'rD
sion. flood control and ~i111ilar projl'ds." It would, 
Hoos1·,·1·lt cm1ti1111l'Cl, "take a ,·ast arll\y of thl'~l' 11111·m
ph>:·ed out into healthful s111Tou111li11gs ... I aml] 
('li111i11.1t1· to so1111· t·\lt-11t at l1·ast tlH· tlir(';tt tl1at l'll· 

fonTll idh·11t·\s bring, to spiritual and 111oral staliility.":1 
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For Indian .\mericans, according to Commissioner 
of Indian .\£fairs John Collier, emergency consen·ation 
worf presented "the greatest opportunit:· and the great
est challenge confronting the Indian Sl·n·ice and the 
Indian tribes." SeYen ,n·eks after funds were made 
a,·ailable to the Indian DiYision of the CCC, that 
branch \\·as emplo:·ing nearl:· 1.5.000 Indians and as a 
relief measure bl'1wfiting no fewer than 100,000 In-

- di.ms ... :'\o pre,·ious undertaking in Indian Sen-ict'." 
Collier concluded ... has so l.u-gely been the Indians' 
own undPrtaking." ConceiYed to fit into the broad In
dian reform mon·ment which gainl'd momentum in 
the 1920s and rl'achl'd a climax \\·ith the \\"heeler
How.ml ( lndi.111 Ikorganization) .-\et of June. 193-1. 
the CCC-Indian Di,·ision was pl'rhaps thl' first meas
un· to !iring mall'rial aid to rescn·ations, to encour
ag1· sclf-admi11istration hy Imlians. and to c:onsl'n·t· 
and t·,·t·n alhl to thl' Indians' c:onsidl'rable land rc
som-Cl'S . .-\!though thl' progr.1m's financial lwlp in its 
11i1w yl'ars of l'Xistl'nn· was actually rathl'r 1111•ag1·r. 
that aid m·n-rtlll'h-ss kl'pt many pl'oplt· going through 
a partic:nlarly dl'spl'rate timl'.~ 

TIIE CO:'\SEH\'.\TIO:'\ work corps idl'a its1·lf was 
Sl·arccly a m·w m11·. Dl'c,tdl's l'arlit>r, I lan·anl philoso-

4 Minnesota History 

pher \\'illiam James had ad,·ocated the conscription of 
youth to form a great army "enlisted against nature." 
This force, he felt, would ha\'c countless benefits both 
for youth and the land. By 1932, the governments of 
Bulgaria, the :'\ctlwrlands, the Scandinavian countries, 
Austria. and, especially, Germany had established con
sen-ation camps for the unemployed. In both Califor
nia .md \\"ashington, too, the Forest Service had run 
subsistence camps for the jobless prior to Franklin D. 
Roosen•lt' s election. But the CCC, as it emerged on a 
national basis. dearl~- bore the stamp of the New Deal 
administration . .-. 

l'rged on by Hoosewlt and his advisers - owr op
position such as that raised by St·l-rt·tar:· of Agriculture 
.\rthur ~I. Hyde, who thought the iclea of consl'rva
tion camps to lw of an "utterl~· \'isionary and chinwri
eal c:haradl'r." or that of .-\ml'ric:a11 Fl'cll'ratio11 of Labor 
President \\'illiam Crel"ll, who saw camps as a stl'p to
wards .. rl'~iml'ntation of labor" umkr militan· con
trol- Cm;gn·ss rushed through a bill in ~larch·. rn:33. 
Hoown·lt signed it 011 \larch 31 and thl'n issued an 

'Jol111 Collil'r, "To thl' l11dia11s ;11,d thl• l11dia11 Sl'rvict•," 
i11 /uc/ic111s al \\'ork, [:\u~ust 15, HJ:3:3]. p. I. 

• Sal111"11d, 'flw CCC, -1-5. 



•·x,·t:i,tin· onkr on April 5 that put th,· pl.m into a<'
tion. 111· 11a11wd HolH"rt Fn·lm<'r. a l,·.ul,·1 of tl11· l1111'r
natio11.1l .-h~odation of \fad1i11i,ts .md of th<' :\nwri('all 
F,·cl1·ratio11 of Lalior. as dirl'<'lor of tlw CCC . .-\ ,·ap;1hlc· 
administrator to whom l)('lo11g, mnch c-rl'dit for tl11· 
eorps' s11ccess. Fl'dmcr c·o-ordi11all'Cl till' l'fforts of tlw 
four <·X<Tlllin· d1·part111e11ts i11n1ln·cl. lin·atllt'cl lif1· i11to 
tllt' c·orps. and kl'pt it rt'markalil:, frl'<' from hur<'a11-
c·ratic stagnation. ( Th<' D1·part11wnt of I .:1hor s<'kd('(l 
the <'nr,olk1·s; tilt' D1·part11wnt of \\";tr ,ti first just c·omli
tiorn·cljth<' m<'n hut soon took ov<'r tlw job of running 
th<' ·1t~,- CCC camps: thl' DepartJli('llh of tlw lntdrior 
. ' r.nc· •;~riculture plannt'cl aml s11p<·n·i~ccl the consen·a-

t 01 ~.:ork perfornw<l by th<' enrollees.)" 
(lC' act that authorizl'd till' CCC \\ as bril'f and did 

r 11 · ipt·II out the details of the op<·ration. Hoosl'n•lt and 
s• 11 i· of his ach-isers decided earl:,· in .-\pril, 19-33, that 
t., :fcorps \\·01tld pro,·ide emplo:-·ment primarily for sin
~- /men (often termed .. bo:-·s"'l a~ed ci_:.?;lill'en to twcnt:-,
f -~ whose families ,,·ere on reli<·f ( although this was 
r, :t an absolute rer1uirement l and ,,·ho ,~·ould arrn·e . ~ 

t ; allot S:22.00 to $2.5.00 of their monthh- check of 
~<•0.00 to their families. 7 In this manner young men 
,,·':mid be taken from the ranks of the unPmplo~:ed and 
pnt to \York in healthful outdoor surroundings per
fcrming \\·orth\\'hilc conscn-ation L1sks. In addition. 
they "·01ild pro\·icle some inconw to tlicir families back 
home. 

Rescn-ation Indians, alrc.1cly li,·ing in '"healthful 
outdoor surroundings," \\'Cff' not inrlrnlPcl in the pre
liminary phms. howe\·cr, and Charles J. Rhoads, the 
d,~parting commissioner of Indian affairs \\·ho had 
st f\"Cd under President Herbert C. Hom·er. ,,·as con
c,·rned that their plight would go ignored. He wrote 

• Ht•rman J. \fuller, "The Ch·ilian Cnnspn·ation Corps, 
I J:3:3-19-12," in 1/i.storical Bul/cti11, 2~:.'iG l\larch, 1950) 
f rst <1uote); S.1lmn11d, The CCC, 1-1 \ seC'011d quote), 28: 

Eull.ind and Hill. Youth, 7. 27-2S; James J. \kEntPe, "Fi
·1 ii Report of the Director of the Ci,·ilian Consen-ation 
C >rps . .-\pril, HJ:3:3, through June :30. 19-12." 5-9, i11 the 
:-< ~-ord, of the Ch·ilian Consen-ation Corp,. Ih'cord Group 
3 i in the :\',1ti<>11al .-\rchin·s, \\".1shi11gln11. D.C., lll'reafter 
_·: t•d as: :\' .-\ H C :3.5. • 

0 Salm,,11(1, The CCC, :30. The ag,· limit was lll\n'rl'd to 
· l.11l'r i11 thl' 19:30s. 
• Charl1·, J. Hhoads to Hoht'rt Fl'ch11.-r ( appron·d hy 

S. lTl'l.1r~· of thl' lntt'rior I I.1rold It-kn), .\pril 11. 19:3:'3. 
C ::c C,,ne,p1111(le11n·. 500 Sl'ril'S, JI.,11,t.-I11dia11 .. ,.Y1(t;·3:J; 
\ , J.. Burn,. ··nl'po1 I Oil Propos1·d \\"01 k Ca111ps Oil Hl'Sl'l'
\',:lion, of C1>J1,,,Jidatnl Chippt'\\":l l11di.111 .-\gl'JW\", \la,· ~5. 
111:,·3,'" I, i11 thl' 1et·.,nl, of tltc lmli.111 .\fl.tit.s l111n.-.111, .\li1111l'
.ipolis .-\rl'.t Fit·ld Officl". lkcord Cn,up 7.'>. i11 tlw Fl'deral 
Hl'(·ords Cl'llll'r, Kamas C:itv, \lis,0111i. lwre:tlll'r c·ill'd a~: 
HC 75: \\'illi.1111 T I Ltg.11;, .-\11wrirn11 /11(/iam. J.5:3- 15-1 
iChi<'ag.,. l!JGI); l11tlii11"· at \\'11rk. (.\11t:11,t J;i, Hl:3:3]. 
p. ~: Salmoml, 'f/,c CCC, ;3:3. · 

lo CCC Dir<'dor Fn-lnH'r on April I 1. l!J3.1. staling 
that th<' clqm•s,;ion l,acl hc<"n wry s<·n•rp for Ill<' In
clians, with "h1111clrnls aml <'V<'II tho11sa11cls in cl<'stit11tl' 
drc11111stanccs." From Cass Lake. '.\linnl'sota, th<' s11-

pl'ri111<·11clmt of tlw Consolidat<'d Chipp<'wa I nclian 
.-\rr<•nc\· <'dlO<'cl Hhoacls' words: "\lam· of the Inclians 
m7ckr · this .-\g1·11c~· arc in cll'sp<'rat<'. circumstances." 
llt-st'rvation Imlians. likl' mam· :\meric:ans, hacl lin'cl 
on slim if not i11acll'<p1att' int·on;<·s in th<· HJ:20s ( ancl he
fore ). ancl in the HJ30s fou11cl themsch-cs in c·n·n worse 
<·<:011omic straits. :\s the gcnt'ral lllll'lllPloyment prob
lem was forcing many jobless urban Indians bac:k to 
th<' n-s<·n-ations, grasshoppers and drought were re
pc-ateclly destroying the crops on which the already 
harcl-prcssecl reservations were dependent. \Vith lit
tle hesitation, therefore, the CCC leaders agreed to 
establish CCC ac:ti,·ities for about 14,--100 Inclians.s 

From the earliest clays of the planning of the CCC
Indian Di\·ision. it \\'as believed that CCC regulations 
should be adapted to the Indian situation. Retiring 
Commissioner Rhoads, a Quaker philanthropist who 
had been president of the Indian Rights Association at 
the time he was appointed by Hoover, wrote in April 
to CCC Director Fechner that he believed the corps 
would greatly aid the Indians. In line with previous 
reform cff orts. ho\,·e,·cr, he suggested certain modifica
tions in any CCC program for them. Regular CCC en
rollees left their homes, sometimes even their home 
areas, to live and work in camps in national parks or 

DISTRIBUTION of CCC ti.:ork among the Indians by 
states in September, 1933 

.... ~ .-~--

Number of Manpower 
State Agencies Quota 

Arizona 10 5,500 
California 3 350 
Colorado 1 100 
Idaho 1 200 
Iowa 1 20 
Minnesota 2 400 
Montr.na 6 1,000 
Nevada 3 60 
New Mexico 7 2,500 
North Carolina 1 100 
Nnrth Dakota 3 200 
Oklahoma 13 440 
Oregon 1 600 
South Dakota 6 660 
Utah 2 200 
Washington 4 1,500 
Wisconsin 2 300 
Wyoming 1 400 j 

- . -~ ..;. ~- .. - .. ..... - ...... ,· .• -~·-· .. ~: ..... - .. .:. .. ~ ·- ~ .... ·- : »:.. . - j 
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fon·\ls. l1ho,1<l.., rno11mH·1Hlnl that tlw Incli,ms h(' al
lowed to ,nirk Oil tll('ir own Tl'\('r,·ation, ancl in acti\"i
lil'\ \rnm·,,·h.1t diffcrl'nt from tho"· of tlH' rl'g11l.1r 
<·nrollr'l's. I le IIH'11lio11l'cl "PC'('ifil'ally "wall'r cll'n·lop
nwnf' and "nosio11 control." llcm,ing till' Indians in 
\)lC'ci,11 c-amps wo11lcl proh,1hl:· nnl hl' dC" ... irahk. l'ithc-r. 
he IH'lil'n·cl. l)('caus1· the:, \\"011lcl prder to Jin· with 
thl'ir familil's.:• 

CCC officiah agrl'l·cl in gC'nl'ral with Hhoacls' !>ugges
tion,. but thl',. did in..,i,t that in \01111· imtances effi
('ic·1H.T d1·ma11cl1·cl till' comtruc:tion of lncli,111 CCC 
-:.·amps. Thi':· quick!:· pro<:l'l'<kcl to mark out sc·n·n su
pcn·i,or:· district.., ancl to pbc-l' a CCC work super
,·isor in chargl' of each. Thl' supcrintC'ndent of l',1Ch 
rcscn·ation ancl a local fore!>tr:· or irrigation repre
sentati,·<· \\·t·n· to choose projects for tlw n·sen·ation, 
and. in ,1 mon· to encourage tribal autonom:·, the tribal 
council wa, to take part in the .1dministration of the 
acti,·it:·· Roosl'n·lt appron·d an amount of S.5,-573.:200 
for the Indian CCC "·ork program. It included con
struction of forC'st roads. trails. and paths. fire protec
tion me,l!>ures. erosion control. and ,,·atcr den·lopment. 
By :\la:·· 19:3:3. Happy Days. the national newspaper 
published for CCC \\·orhrs. was able to project that 
:·sen·nt:·•t\,·o forest \\·ork camps \\·ill be set up on 
Indian resen·ations loc,1tcd in fifteen western and 
southwestern states." 1'' 

Ja:· B. :, ash. head of the department of ph;·sical 
education at ~l'\\' York l"nin•rsit:·, was appointed di
rector of the CCC Indian progmm in :\lay. 1933. but 
sen·ed in this cap,1city onl:· until the following Sep
tembt'r 1-5. _-\fter a short dela:·· Daniel E. :\lurph;· 
succct•ded ~.1sh and continued in the position until 
the earl:· 1940s. :\lurphy, a t"·enty-year employee of the 
Indian Burl'all. had been the superintcncknt of the 
Osage .-\gene;· in Oklahom,1. Ja:· P. Kinne:· was put 
in eh,1rgl' of thl' production program. Ernest H. Bur
ton directed t'mplo:·ml'nt in thl' Indian Sen·ice, and 
\lar:·-Cartl'r Roberts editl'd the periodical. Inclians at 
\\ ·ork . . ·\ 11 \\·en· under the jurisdiction of John Collier. 
:lw m·,,· commissiolll'T of Indian affairs .. -\s former ex
l'l'lltin· sl·ndan· of thl' .-\mnican Indian Deknst· .-\sso
•.fation. Collier. was a n·n· s11itahll' smTt·ssor to the 
1l'form-mi11dt·tl Hhoalk 11 

.-\11 ncl'pli01ul feature of 1111' CCC Indian program 
was l11clie111s at \\'ork. Tin· litll' pagt' of the first i~sut· 
of tlw 111.1~.1:tim· ( prnhalil:· publi~ht·tl on .-\ug11st 1-5. 
H):3:3 l canit·d tin· sulititlt'. ··.-\n E111ngt·11c,· C011ser,·a
tio11 ~t·,,s Sl11·d for Ourwln·s." In tlw s;·concl issllt', 
ho\\·t·,·t·r. tlw t'ditor t'\pbinnl that thl' 111agazim· \\'ould 
t·on-r uot just CC:C:-l11tli;111 Di,·ision m·,,·s but gt·11-
t·ral l11di.111 afL1irs ilt'lllS a, well. ~t·,·t-rllw!t-ss. tht' 
p11l,lit·.1tio11 ,dwa; s gan· n111sidt·ralill' atti-11tio11 to t·o11-
st·1-vatio11 adiYit~· (such a, pi1w bli~lt'r rmt t·m1trol ). 

6 Minnesota History 

and tlll' editor rc·mai1H'cl dirn·th- associatccl with tlw 
lnclia11 Dh·i\ion. Al\o, as Collil'r pointed out in a ]din 

to F .. duwr in S<'pll'111her. HJ31, tlw CCC fi11am·1·cl till' 
p11hlic·,1ti011 of th<' magazint'. 1

~ 

Tlldimu· at \\'ark was la11m·IH·cl in August. rn:n. 
a11d. h:· c:011tinui11g through ~fa:·-Junl', rn-t:'5, 011tli,·1·d 
the CCC itself. .-\t fir~t it was mim<'ograplH'cl. hut ~1m11 
it ... cttkcl pcrmanl'ntly in th<' 11mltilith pro('l'ss. although 
0111· isrne ( June. I 1).3\J) was printed. It appt·arl'cl s1·111i
monthl:,· until Jam1ar;·, 1918. when it bec:anw a month);. 
lncliam at \\'ark contained intcn·sting artic-lt's. h11t 
prob.1bly its most notable features were the photo
graphs and drawings of Indians. resen·ation life. ,llicl 
\\·e~tern scC'nes. The attradin· publication \\·as cldi
nit!'I:· one of the most informatiYl' and appealing of 
those associated \\·ith the CCC. 

\\·ith a periodical already to its credit, the CCC
Indian Di\·ision \\·as well under wa\' bv the end of 
the summer of 19.33. .-\s the program ckwloped, the 
diff errnces bet,,·ccn it and the regular CCC ac:fo·ity 
became en·n morc> marked. Indian enrollees did not 
ha,·e to be bet,,·ern the ages of eighteen and twenty
fin·, but they had to be physically fit regardless of 
their age. l"sually the;· had to agree to allot a "substan
tial part" of their wages to dependent rdatiws or al
low it to be retained by the Indian agency with the 
pro,·ision that it "·ould · go to dependents in install
ments during \\·inter months. These enrollees usually 
\\·orked on their own rcserYations, ,,·ere not required 
to sign up for a fixed period ( as regular enrollees 
,n·re), and were "free to return to their homes any 
time that c·an· of crops or other home duties" necessi-

• Handolph C. Do\\lJCS, "A Crusade for Indian Rcfonn, 
rnn-19:34," in _,fississiJIJli \'alley llistorical Hei.:icu:, 
:3:2::3-15 (December. 1945); Hhoads to Ft'chner, April 11, 
l!J-3:3. CCC Correspondem·t.•, '.\.-\HG 35; Hagan, .American 
Iuclians, 1:24, 15'3-155. 

,., lmlimis at \\"ork, [August 15, 19:3:3), p. 3--1; John 
Collier l'ircular letter to superintendents, '.\lay 9, I !-):3:3, 
Fedmer to Ickes, '.\lay 1.5, HJ:3:3, CCC Hq!;11latio11s. 900 
Series. Inclian-Press, '.\.-\HG :3.'i; Salmond. Tlw CCC, :3:3; 
lla111iy Days, '.\la~- 20. HJ:3:3, p. 7. 

11 Collit·r dn·ular letter to s11peri11ll'nclt'nts. '.\!av ]:3. 
19:3:3. CCC Hl'g11lati11ns, :'.\.-\HC :3.'i; !lldim1.,· at \\'11r( Sep
ll'mhl'r l.'i. HJ:3:3. p. (i; Collil'r rt'porl to Ft'l'lim-r. Dt·t·,·111-
her 4, 193'3, CCC Public Helations, Ge11er.1l File, Ill.-Isle, 
:\'.-\ HG :35; I L1~a11 .. ·\11wrin111 l11clim1s, 1:5.'i; D"wm·s. in 
·" inissi1i11i '·au;-y II i,torirnl HrT i,·w, :3:2 ::3:3-1. 

"/11clic111.,· 111 \\'ork. [St'ph·111l ... r I. l!H:i]. p. :32; C.,llir·r 
to \\'illia111 11,·rilagt•, Odol>l'r ;,, l!):3:3, llt·rita).!;t' t" Ct>llit·r. 
Octol>('r 28. l!Yn, I\C 75; C"llil'I· lo Hohl'rl Ft'd11wr. Sq1-
ll'111lwr 28, IV:3:3. Cont'sp1111tl1·nt·1• \\'illi Holll'rt F1•d11l!'r, 
W:H-:1-;'. i11 till' n•t·md, of tlw CCC-Indian l>h·isi1111, 1111-
fl',lll of lmli.111 .-\lLaii,. lkl'onl Croup 7.'i. in LIil' :-.:ati1111al 
.·\rdain-s, lll'rt',1ftn dl1·d as: Corrl'sp1111dt·11n·-Ft·,·l1111•r, 
l!J:3:3-:37, :'\.-\1\C 75. 



. lati'.d ii. If tlw~· d11N· lo Ii\"!' in a <'amp. lhl'~' TITC'i\'!·cl 
$:JO.no a 1111111th. plm food and lodging. If rh('y li\'(·cl 
al hor1w. tllt'ir pay was ~2.10 pn clay for not 111on· than 
twl'nty da~s in an:· rn1t· month. a po.,.,ihll' lot.ii of 
~-12.00 p1·r mo11tl1. Local Indian .1gt·1wi<'s wll'c-tl'd tlu-
1·urolkl's aml rnt.,tccl tlw nwn in CCC jobs if tlH' 
cp1ota for tlw n·.,t·n·ation was .,111,tlkr than tlw 1111111IH'r 
who \\·,mtnl <'lllploynwnt. Thi., procl'dllr<' was gl'arccl 
to gin· srnrn· n-lid to as m,111~· pl'opk as possihlt·. u 

Thm. a consicl1·rahl:· mon· flt-:xihk- CCC program 
l'VOl\'!·tl for tlw Indians. IH·c·aust· th<'ir c:irt·11111 .. t,uic1·s 
Wl"f<' diffl"r<'nt from ll10,t· of thl' r<'gular l'nrnlll'es. 

l'.\ITJ..\LLY. in \linnl'sota. onh- tlu- Consolidated 
Chippewa Indian .\g1·1ic:· and thl' HC'd Lake Indian 
.\gl'ncy ( also Chippt·\\·a' partic:ip.tlt'd in thl' CCC 
program. ( Thl' Consolidatl"d Chippt·\\·a included ~ix 
n·sen·,ilions: Fond du Lac:. Grand Portage, Leech Lake. 
\lillc· Lacs. '.\ett Lake-\"crmilion Lake. and \\.hitt· 
Earth. 1 HO\n·,·t·r, in OdobC'r. HJ:3:3. James \\·. B,1lmer. 
the superintend<.:nt .it Pipe~tonc Indian School, \\Tote 
Collier asking him to admit \linnesota Sioc1:x Indians to 
the program. Collier quick]:, agreed. and Sioux at Pipe
stone:. Prairil' Island ( Reel \ \·ing l. C ppcr Siou:x ( Gran
ite Falls 1. Lower Siou:x ( \lorton). and Prior Lake 
( Sh,1kopec i bcc:,rnw part of the CCC. \\·ithin less than 
a ,·car after tlw establishm<.:nt of the CCC-Indian Di
,·ision. then. a majority of nonurb,m \linncsota Indians. 
Chippe\\·a and Sioux, \\·ere receiYing some: aid from 
the program. H 

\linne,1polis \\·as the heaclqu,uters for the Lake 
Statcs region of the CCC-Indian Di\·ision \\·hich in
c-luded \linnesota. \\'isconsin. and '.\orth Dakota. The 
region's t"·o principal officials "·erL' J. H. \litchcll. 
c,1mp supen·isor for the program. and \\·iJLun Heritagl'. 
production co-ordinating officer. Because much of the 
Jndi.m DiYi~ion \\·ork in thl' region was on forested 

"Collil'r t<> Geor\.!;l" \\'ei<lmklcl. Chil'f Statistician of the 
CCC. St'pkmhl'r b~ I <:J-3-3. Currcspundt'nCt'-Ft'dmer. I 9·3:3-
:3:. '.\ .-\HG 75. 

" I ll'rit.tgl' h> "Sup<"rintendenls in Dist rid = I wlwrl' 
CCC c.unp, are lt1l',lll'd." Ju1tl' 27. HJ:3:3. C.,llil'r to J. \\'. 
n.iln1t-r. (k-tohl'r 2.5. I 9:3:3. Balllll'f ll• Collil"r. \larch 26. 
rn.w. nc 75. 

,·.). II. \litdwll I·> l!l'ril.t(!l'. June 5. 11J3:3. Ct1llil'r to 
lkrit:1'.,!l'. _l1111l' -'>. 19 .. , .. >. J.P. i,:'i11n~-~- lo\\·. B. Fn·. Ju1H' 12. 
19:3:3. I krit.1!_!t' to H11Lt11d Hill. :'\on·111hl'r 21. HJ:3(i. I krit
.;gl' to .-\mcri~·an Heel Cross. June 17. Hl-!2. HG 7.5. 

·· E. J. Ct1 k,11. ")11di.t11 !,in· C.11111" \\.hilt· E.11 th lh-s
l'l\·ation," in J11cliam at \\'vrk, :'\o,c111her 15. 19:3-1, p. JG-
17, 20. 

.. Cli.11lt·, II. H.1n·,·. "_.\ \\.i11tn C.1111p-- lEC\\'," in 
ludiw1s at \\'ork, l·\·brnary 15, 193-1, p. 19; Carl~1>11, in Iu
dia11s at \\'ork. :'\on·mbl'r 15. HJ:3-1, p. 1-1; E. J. Carlson. 
··.\11 I t-:c\\· C.1111p ill ,I ·L1u1.tr,ll'k Sw.1u1p." in /11dia11s at 
\\ \,rk . .-\pril I. HJ:"\:,, p. :r;· -:,s. 

n·s1·rvatio11s. I 11-ritagt', a forl'sll'r. playl'd an <'Sp<'l"iall~
i111porta11t role in thC' opt'r.tlion. Prt'vionsl~· a log~ing 
1·1wi1u-1-r for tht' OHin· of lrnli.111 .-\If airs at Lat· tin FLtm-:-. 

llt',111. \\·i.,c-onsin. hi' n·m,tinl'cl with tlw lnclian CCC 
np1·r,1tion thro11gho11t its 11i11l' years of t':xislt'nu·. Asso
c:iakd \,·ith Jlnit,,gl' was :\orman \V. Sd1t·rt·r. who 
\\·as appointccl assi,tant forester at Consolidatl'd Chip
p1·\,·a .-\g1·m·:· in '.\on·mht-r. 1914. and transfnn·tl to 
thl' n·gional offic<' in \linnl'apolis in .-\11g11st. 193.'5. 
·nl('',(' mt'n workccl clost·h· \\·ith the individual .. 11per
intl'11cle11ts at the l11clia11 ;1gt'mfrs to cl<'V<'lop ancl op
t'rall' ,\·ortlm·hilt- work projt'ds for Indian l'nrollcl'S 
in the \Iimwapolis district. 1~' 

Om· particular!:· suc:cC'ssful projl'ct was concluctccl 
at Riel' Lakt' on \\.hilt' Earth Rt·sen-ation . .-\ ere·\\. of 
thirt_:,-fiH· men c:onstrudcd ricing camps there to aid 
the 1.-500 or so Indians ,\·ho gathered in the fall to har
n·st "·ild rice. thcir main source of income. The mcn 
cleared fin· campsites of approximatdy ten acrcs cach 
and furnished them \\·ith sanitar_:-· facilities, constrnctcd 
corduro~: docks from .500 feet to 1,600 feet long across 
the s\,·,1111p \,·hich surrounded thc lake, and dredged 
six-foot canals to enable thc harn·sters to paddle their 
laden canoes as far inland as possible before trans
ferring the rice to sacks. The total cost for materials 
and supplies for this project of significant benefit to 
the Indians amounted to onh- S:21.9.5. The workcrs 
li,·ed at home, \\·alkcd to one site, and frequently used 
their o,Yn tools. i,; 

.-\t '.\ett Lake. on thc other hand. a camp was con
structed thc first summer to house the CCC-Indian 
Di,·ision workers. It was situatcd on a knoll · in the 
tamarack S\\·,11np surrounding the lake. First army 
tents and then fourteen pini..• buildings ( made from 
lumber manufactured at the Heel Lake Indian s.m·
mill l formed a town for more than :200 workers. Onh
one-fourteenth of the men \H·n• from '.\dt Lake; othe;s 
tran·lecl some :300 miles on'!" existing roads from Grand 
Portag<' to the east. 130 miles from Fond du Lac to 
the southeast. 200 mill's from \!ilk Lacs to the south, 
and 2-50 mill's from \\'hitt· Earth to the west. Transport
ing the men bdwt'L'n their homes ancl tilt' camp om· 
to four times a month took consiclerahll' time :mcl plan
ning. Like all CCC Cfl'WS, tilt' 111(•n workt'd roucrhh- a ... . .:-, . 
fin·-d.1\·, fort\ -hour \\'l'l'k. 1• 

.-\t fir!'>t thl' :\t'tt Lakl• 1-r1·w eom·t•lltralt'cl 011 h11ild
i111..,' thl' l·,11111) itsl'lf. im·l11clin 11 a ho,1)ital ancl a larirl' 1Tt:-... ...... :-,, 

reatioll huildill~. bdon· wi11tn sd ill. Soo11. ltmn·,·1·r. 
tht' workns 1110, 1·cl 011 to projt'ds likl' co11slrndio11 of 
truck trails 011 tlH' n·st'r\'atio11. Such trail-. \\·nt• n·n
i111pmt,111t to n·-.t·nation i11l1ahitants "·ho could tran:I 
as Lir i11 Olll' hour 011 a trail as tlH·,· could i11 OJH' \\'l't'k 
witl,out 0lll'. 111 addition. roalls ·IH'lpvd ntl'11d go\'
t·n1111t·nt st'n·it'l'S such as l'd11eation and )l('alth l'art' to 
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thl' Imlian .... brought thl'm into dosl'r l'011tad with the 
whilt' t·t·onom~·, and assistl'd in thl' location and sup
pn·ssion of forl'st firl's that constantly mt·nacl'd thl'ir 
,·alualill' lillllll'r holdings. 1' 

Opl'rating prnlill'ms of thl' l11dia11 prnjl'ds of the 
CCC in ~li1111t·soL1 and 1·lsl'\\'ht·n· pron·cl to hl' (·0111-

plil'all'd. Comtrndio11 of six miles of tl'kpho11l' linl's 
011 '.\'dt L1kl' Hl'"l'l'\'alion, for ins!a11tT, lll',·l'ssitatl'd 
OIH' sitti11g with tht• t·it~ l'Olllll'il and co11fl'1Tlll'l'S with 

8 Minnesota History 

two county boards, the state highway department, and 
six individual landowners. Because so much land on 
the rescn·ation \\·as allotted and casements had to be 
obtained before work could be done, ~ett Lake offi
cials had corresponded "·ith allottees and heirs in 
t\\'enty-eight states and three countries ( in addition 
to driving one automobile into the ground) by the 
encl of the CCC's first two years. Inasmuch as the 
United States government held considerable allot
ments in trust at '.\'ctt Lake, there \\'ere fower prob
lems in the construction of roads and clearing of fire 
lanes tlwn on other reservations. Practicalh· none of 
the land was tribally owned, however, so forest cul
ture work was restricted. rn 

In contrast, forest culture work was a major pro
gram at Red Lake Reservation \\'here land had newr 
been allotted and thus remained as a tribal holding. 
Indian Division groups there took o,-cr a small tree
nurser~· project and by 19-10 procluc.:cd four million 
trees. :\'earl~· t\\·o million had been set out at Heel Lake, 
and sen·rai hundrl'd thousand othl'rs were sent to Con-

"Carlson, in /11c/icms at \\'ork, April I, H):35, p. 36, 39, 
-12. 

'"Carlson, in India11s at \\'ork, April ] , 19:35, p. ;38-9. 
Thl' Cl'nl'ral .\llot111e11t .·\l'I, or O;m·l·S Al'!, of 18S7 author
ized thl' all11t111l'llt of plots of tribal lands to indh·idual 
l11dia11s and L1111ilil's. "Smplus·· tribal lands \\TIT to lw 
sold to pni\·idl' for Indian "d\·ilizatim1." Bdon• tlie allot
nw11t poli,·)· was abandoned i11 the l!J:10s, two-tl1irds of tlw 
lndia11-m, nl'd l.111d in thl' United _Stah•s had passl'd to 
whitl' o\\'lll'rsliip. Ft'l'•pate11tt·d and go\·t·rn111t·nt-mvm•d 
bud t·.,111prisl'S !J5 pl'r t·l·nt of Ll'1·d1 Lakl' Hl'wn·ation, 9~ 
[>l'r n·11I of \\'hill' Earth. a11d 59 per lTllt of :\'l'lt Lakl'. 
Ll'ag11t• of \\'0111en \'ott·1s of .\linnl'sota, /1u/i1111s i11 ,\li1111c
wta, 6, 1-1 (St. l',1ul, 1971). 



~o1ida!ecl Chipp<'wa :\g<'nc·y. R<·cl Lakl' eorps worh·rs 
aho mamwd a forc-,try and 1·ngin1·1-ring proj<'d that 
indmlcd tlw mapping of S0.000 ant's for usr in dd1·r
mining f 11tur<' logging acti,·itil's, ro.Hl <·omtrm:tiou. 
clrainag<'. fire protl'dion. and ;1wa, in lll'<'d of rdort·\ta
tion. Ot!H'r prnj<'c:ts common to aJI the r<"\<'rvations 
indmkd bridges. fir<' lookout town,, firebreaks, and 
hlist<"r rmt control.:!" 

T\\·o of tlw most important programs of the CCC
Indian Di,·i\ion in ~finn<"sota ,n·n· the ,,·hitc pine 
hlistcr rn~t control project in th<" Hed Lakl' area and 
the d<'n·lopmC'nt of "forest fire training schools" at 
Comolidatecl Chippe\\·a. Hed Lake. and Pipestone. 
Two ,,Tit<'rs who discussed th<' bliskr mst control en
dea,·or dl'c-lared in }C)-11: "Cooperation of the Office of 
Indian .-\ffairs at the Rl'd Lake- Indian .-\gency has 
be<.·n exeellent." Efforts had been made to protect 
12,311 acres of natin· ,,·bite pine and 187 acres of 
planted white pine. The forest fire training schools 
became part of the "defense effort" in 19-12, but fire 
fighting had al\\·ays bec.-n a major clement in the CCC
Indian Dh·ision operations in ~finnesota.:: 1 

CCC PL\~S and projects were ah,·ays Jimited in 
range. Like man~· ~e,,· Deal programs, the corps was 
concei,·ed as an "emergenc:·" measure to proYide em
plo:·ment, and the Indian DiYision's future was often 
uncertain. In :\ugust. 193.3, Indian .-\£fairs Commis
sioner Collier asked CCC Dirc-dor Fechner ,,·hether 
the Indian DiYision would continue operations through 
the winter months of 19.33-34. Fechner answered 
in the affirmatiYe, and Collier then rep01ied that his 
bureau would require an additional S-1,000,000 for a 
second six months of conserYation "·ork. _.\ substantial 
portion of this allotment was for wages and subsist
ence: S:2.7:21.000 for the 1-1.-100 Indian enrollees, 
S31S.OOO for supc-rYiso~- personnel. and S3-10,000 for 
salaried personnel such as cooks. mechanics, and tele
phone· linemen. To Collier's rdief the request was 
appro,·c-d. I k ,,·as notified in October that the admin
istr,1tion had authorized the S-1,000.000 askc-d.:!:! 

>· "Hl'd Lall' l11<lia11s in Sl'mi-Tedmical Pusitions -
IEC\\"," in lmlia11s at \\·urk, October 15, 1934, p. 21; "Red 
Lakl• Gift '.'\ ur,t"r\" Pnidun·s :\I illio11s of Trl'l'S," in luclia11s 
at \\.wk, :\Li~·. J!JIO. p. :3-t: "Thl' llldian Enwrge11ey Co11-
sc-rvalio11 \\'ink Pw~ram in Fi<7 ml's:· in I11clia11s at \\'ork 
Sl'plt-111lil'r I. J~:B.'p. I0-11.J:3. , 

·' J. '.'\. Lil-ks am! L. B. Hitter, .. \\"hill' Pinl' Bli,ll'r Hust 
Control, Hl'd L1h· )11clian Hl's1•n·atio11. 19-tl," a dittol'd 
l>rodn11C' i11 BC -;:~; ll1·ritagl' to Collil'r. :\l.1~· 8, 19-12, 
HC 75 . 

.::collit·r to Fl'dlltl'r, :\ugmt l'i". 21. 2S. St·pll·ml>l'r 6, 
HJ:1:1. l·\·d111l'f to C:olli,·r, .-\11gu,t 22, :30, Odolwr ):3, H)J:3, 
C:orn·spo11dl·m·1•-Fn·l111l'r, HY3:3-:3'i". :-.:A HC 75. 

11w mon· to carry the program into the \\'inter 
months of th<' first y<'ar hacl its ('omplications. \Vith-
011t ackcp1at<' ll('a\'y clothing Collil'r's n11·n \\'011lcl hi' 
unahll' to \\'ork outsidt· in tlH' 1"old<'r ,,·t·atlwr. so he 
\\'as forn·cl to H'<JIIC'St Fl'chnn\ appro\'al in (ktohl'r 
to purchasl' "\\'arm clothing. sueh as woolen 11nckr
W<'ar, wool socks. shell's, on·rsho<'s whl'r<' m·el'ssary, 
\\'indbreak coats, mitt<'ns, woolen shirts and tlw likt·." 
Undl'r the original plan of :\pril. l!J3.'3, thl' Indians re
cc-i\'C'cl no cloth('s from the CCC-pr<'sumably it ,,·as 
ass11ml'd that man:· of thl'm ,,·otild work ouly spo
radically- and Fechner. clisturh<'d by the cost of Col
lier's proposal ( S:200,000 to $2.'50,000). replied that th<' 
"tlw Indians wc-rl' compensated in oth<'r ways in lieu 
of the clothing allow,mce that was made to our regular 
enrolled men." Collier retorted that the Indians were 
not recei,·ing any extra compensation other than an 
allowance for food and lodging if they li,·ed at home 
rather than in camps. FurthC'r, since many of them 
were "·orking regularly for the corps, they deserved 
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th~··,a11w trl'aluw11t ;
0

1s the white l'nrolll'l'S \\'ho obtai11ecl 
dothi11g from 1111' go\'('rn11w11I. F<'('hn!'r finally a('
eq>ll'<l tlii, a1 g111111·11t ancl appron·cl tlH' f11mli11g f<'· 

qw·,t aftl'r Collil'r hacl st·l·111Tcl prior appro,·al f ro111 
Sn·rd.u,· of 1111' l11tcrior llarolcl L. kk1-,.~:1 

:\notil('r eor11plicalio11 tl1;1l dl'n·lop!'d in thl' CCC
ln<li.1n Di,·i,io11·s fir,t :·l'ar <:<>11c1·nH·cl ilk~.il li<pwr 
traffic-. ( Sak of li1pwr to 1111Cl1-r.1gl' l'nrnlll'<'S, of coursl', 
l'Tl',1kcl cliffic11ltic·s for tlw acl111i11istr.1tors of regular 
CCC t·,11111h ;t<, ,,·di.) :\ll ad of Jul:·· J ')92 ( amended 
in HJ.'3') J. forhacll' the introduction of intoxicants into 
Inclian cmmtn· and !Ill' sail' of intoxicants to am· In
dian ,,·ho hacl ;111 allotment. title to ,,·hic:h \\'as rest;ictcd 
or held in trmt h:· the frcll'ral gon·rnml'nt. or to any 
Indian ,,·ho \\·as a ,,·arc! or undC'r guardianship of thc 
l'nill'd Stall's. Thl'sl' liquor la\\'s still applied to In
dians t·,·c·n afll'r thl',. became citizens. ( It \\'as not 
until H.l-5:3 that thcsc: la\\·s ,n-re admitted to be dis
criminator:. and Indian liquor la,,·s prohibiting liquor 
transactions \\'lTC' made applicable onl:· ,,·hcrc prohib
ited b:· state Lrn·, tribal ordinance, or both. 1 

\\"ith concl'rn. then. Collier infor111ecl Fechner: 
''The cst,1blishmcnt of Emergenc:· Consen·ation proj
ects has great!:· increased the problem of suppressing 
the liquor traffic among Indians." _-\ number of illegal 
dealers \\·ere opcrating in .-\rizon.1 and ~ e,,. ~kxico, 
and also in ~linnc-sota. \\'isconsin. ancl other states. 
Causes of this dcn·lopmrnt. Collin asscrted. \\'en.> the 
com·t·ntration of the Indi,ms in camps. the opening 
up of roads within the rescn·ations. and the CCC cash 
"·ages paid to formerly unemplo:·ed Indians. To com
b.1t tlie ilkg,11 opcmtors. the Indi,m Sen-ice requested 
permission for the ··employment of posscnwn and the 
purch,1sC' of liquor to be used as l',·idencc." Collier 
asked Fechnl'r·s consent to use corps funds to pa:· for 
the !>pedal cxpvnses ineurrl'cl in this C'ffort to curb this 
tr,1ffic. Fcchner b;1Jkccl at such cxpenclitures. app,uentl:· 
thinking that using CCC mom·:· to bu:· liquor ancl pa:·· 
ing Jmli;ms to purchase it- all in order to pren·nt In
di;ms from buying liquor "·ith CCC funds - \\'as 
somt·\\·hat bizarre. ~en·rthdess. in Fcbruar\'. 193-t he 
apprm·,·d this t·xtraorcli11ar:· rl'<p1cst from the I nclian 
St-r,·il'l'.~ 1 

\li11or prnblt·ms not\\·ithstamling. Fl'dllwr notifil'cl 
Collil'r ill \Lm·h. rn:"3-1. that the CCC aml tlll' Imliau 
Di,·i,i,111 \\ould hl' l.'Olltill11nl for a St'l'OIHI \Tar. Ill his 

rl'porl Pll the l'orp:-: first-:·t·ar adi,·itit·s. fl'drnn noted 
bridh tl1at bd,,·t·t·ll sixh-~t·,·t·11 a11cl st'\'l'11t,·-fin· ln
di.111 (',llllJh h.1d bt'l'll ill ~lpt-r.itio11 ill thl' rn:'3.·>-:3-t p('
riotl .. \ltl1ough about 1-1.SOO \\Tn· t·ligibll' for thc 
corp,. tlil' Lirgt·,t .1n·ragt· monthly n11111lwr of illdians 
ad11,1II\' l'lll'ollnl h;1cl IH·t·11 ouh- 11 ,:iGi - duri1w (k-. . ~ 

tolH'r. H.J:"n. ,oudlit·k,,. afll-r ,I trip through tlil' \\ 0 l'St 
;1111I ,orlh\\'t·,t i11 tht· ~lllllllllT of HH-1. Ft'l.'hm·r l'Xlllll-r-

10 Minnesota History 

IND/AN DIVISION creics co11str11cti11g a truck trail at 
at CpJ>er Sioux Co1111111111ity near Granite Falls 

anti: reported to Collier: "I s,rn- soml' \\'Onclcrfnl \\'ater 
consc·n·ation "·ork done b,· them [ the Indians], soil 
erosion. cultural \\·ork in thl' forests, building of fire 
trails. de .. and their camps compare fa\'orably in e,·er:· 
\\-,1\' "·ith those of the "·hitc bo\'S." Collier returned the . . 
complimc-nt, eke-bring: "The cooperation and help 
"·hich "·e han· had from \'OU has been one of the 
most encouraging and energ:·-relcasing experiences 
of the past :·e,1r and a half."~~ 

B:· the end of the corps' first b,·o :·ears, bet\\'ecn 
:26.000 .md :2";".000 Indians had been employed in the 
CCC. _-\!though in ~owmber, 19:33, Indians held less 
than half of the 964 salaried and managerial posi
tions - 404 as against 560 filled by whites - \\'ithin a 
~-ear the:· held -;52 of 1.:268 such jobs, considcrabl:· more 
than half. In addition. the education r)rorrram in the 

. " 
c,unps had made some heachrny, although the Indi,m 
Di,·ision leaders for a timt' had stressed recreation 
rather than education in the "off-hours." In April, 19:3.5, 
for example, Collier sent out a circular letter, prc
,·iousl:· approwd h:· Fechner, stating: ":'\ight classes 
should bl' held "·lwn·,·er possible .... Courses in 

"' Collier to Fel'hner, 0l'toLer 4. 17, :\m·emher 2:3, 193:3, 
F1:l'hner to Collin. October II. 21. H):3:3. \\'illiarn Zimmer
man. Jr.. to Harold Ickes, :\o,·cmbcr 8, 19:33, Correspond
l'n<.·t·-Ft'd111t'r, HJ:3·3-:37. :\.-\BC 75. 

-·• t·.s. Solkit11r for the Department of the Interior, Fccl
aal l11cli1111 /.111c. :3SG. :3S7. 3S2 (\\'.1sliingto11, D.C., 195Sl; 
C"llin t,, l·\·d11ll'r. Dl'l'l'mlin -1. HJ:3:3, Charil's II. Tador, 
:\~,i,t.u1t Din·tl"r. CCC to C<,llier. Ft·lnuar\' 12. f~H-1. 
Cint·,1" 111dt·m-e-Ft·cl11ll'r, H.):3:,-:17. :\ :\HC: 75; Zi111nwr
ma11 lll Fn·l1tll'I', Septt-mlil'r 12. rn,n. Fl'dllll'I' tll Zi111-
llll'l"lll,lll, St'plt-1111,l'r 20. H):n. Collier Ill Ft'dllll'I', Sep
te111l>t·r 27. l~J:3:3, CCC Corrt·,po11d1·m·t•. :'\:\BC :35. 

-·· S!'n;111/ H1por/ (If tlw /Jin c/(lr 11/ I•:11wrg,·11cr1 C(/11-
.~nrnli,,11 \\'ork. April 5. l!Yl:1-\lard1 :31. l!J:3-1, p. 2, 5, 2fi 
( \\"a~l1i11~ton, D.C., HJ:3.1); Fl·d111l'r to Collier, ~larch I, 
Sqit,·111hvr h, 1!)3-1. Collit'r Ill Fl'l"l11wr, Sq1l1·111l)('J' IS, 
HJ:3-1, C11nt·~p.,11dt·11l'l'·Fn:IH1t·r, IU:3:3-:37, N:\HG 75. 



comc-rvation arC' mmt approprial<'." :\pparl'nll~·- llw11. 
the I mlians' ('clt1c.1tio11 program \·ari('cl son II'\\ hat f r11111 

that of tl1t· wg11lar 1·nrolln·s whi('h 1'111pha,iz('(I .11·.1-
<kmie <·01irs1·s as \\'I'll as \"Ol'atio11al d,t\\l'S, li11t 
n·ports from tlw fil'lcl cl1·111omtr.1tnl tl,at 011 ,011w n-s-
1·n·at ions th<' l'dt11·at io11 progra111s in1 ·luilccl 111on · a1·.1-
d!'t11it· s11hjl'ds. For imtallLT, alllOIP.!: tlli' t\Ydn· s11l,j1·ds 
offl'rccl in Jul~-- ]<J:3.',. ;1t Co11solill.itnl Cliippt·\LI ,\g<"11c~· 

\\·en· hi.,ton·. En~lish. 1:m111111-rl'i;tl art. hookkl'l'pi11g . 
. md forl'str;:, whil~- at Hl'cl Lakl' s11lij1Th inl'l111kcl cm
rl'nt 1·\T11ts. public sp('aking. fort'stry. ancl first aicl . .-\t 
the :'\ell Lakl' camp. l'ight puhlie schooltcad1ns \\"t•n· 

secur<'cl to teach gl'nl'ral scil'ncc. m1·cha11ics. choral 
singing. comm1-rcial art. beginning English. clra111atics, 
shorth,uul. ancl tap clancing ( thl' latter. according to 

one rcpmi. was particular!:· popular l _::,; 

In aclclition to eclucational opportunities. \linnc
sota Indians recc-in·cl a fin,rncial bomt from the CCC 
operation in its first two :·<"ars. B:· \larch -'31. HJ.'3-5, 
CCC expenclitun·s at Consolidated Chippc,,·a .-\gcncy 
were $:329 .. 6.5-1; at Reel Lake .-\gene·:·· $:327.70S; and at 
Pipestone School and associated communities. $1-U):31. 
\\"ilh these alloc;1tions of funds the Indians had con
structed 6.5.6 miles of truck tr.1iJ.s at Consolicbte<l Cliip
pe\\'a and S1.7.5 miles ,lt Red Lake .. -\t Consolidated 
Chippc\,·a they h;1d completed forest stand impron·
ment \\·ork on 6.59 acres; at Red Lake .-\gene;·, the 
s,1me type of labor on -1.2-5S acres. c7 

.-\lthough In<lian Di\·ision projects \H:re well-cxe
c·uted and rcbtions bet\\·een the Indian Se1Tice and 
the CCC leaders usuall:· \\·en· cordial. occasionall~
F cchner considered Indian Di\·ision project requests 
too far astr,1y from b,1sic CCC purposes and \·C'loed 
rccomnwnclations from Collier. his assist;mt. \\"illiam 
Zimmerman. Jr.. or Danil'l \Iurphy. the director of 
the CCC Indian program. In S1'pll'mbcr. 19:3-5. for 
example. Collil'r \\Tok Fechner and outlined a pl.in 
joint!:· eoncl'in•d by the superintendent of Consoli-

... Fed mer to Illes. \lay 8. I !J.35. Conl'spomh-11cP
Fed111'.·r. HJ:3:3-:37. :\,\HC 75: lnclia11s at \\'urk. J1111e 15. 
19:35. p. 17-19, [.·\ugust 15, 1933], p. 9-10, :\'oH·mber I. 
HJ:3-1. p. ).'>; Collin eirn1br IL"ttcr to s11peri11lemh-11ts . 
. ·\pril J;j_ l 1J-3.',. CCC C:11nl'sp:>111lt-11l't', :\.\HC :,."5: \litd11·ll 
to Collier. July I~, 19:3.S, Records C1mct·rni11g Emollcc Prn
gr.1111. \li1111l',1p ,lis Di,t1id :\1>. I. :\.\l,C 75 . 

.r lkp ,its in gt·1wr.1I c,>rn·sp<>11d,·11lT .111cl 111i,n·ll.1111•011s, 
llJ-;(;_ ni:37. HG 75. 

'C:.illi1·r t" Fl'd11wr. Sq1t,·111lier :,O, l 1J->-'>, Cu1n·sp,,11d
t·11n·-Ft·c·lmn. H):3:3-37, :'\:\BC 73. 

-~ Zim111,·1111.111 tu F,·d111lT. < kt, ,hn ~- I !YW. F,·duwr l1> 
Colli,·r. <kt11lwr :,. l'H(i, C11ir1·~po11dt·11t·,·-Fn·l111l'r. l!J:Vl
·,7. :\.\BC 7:>; Zi11111u·•111.111 to F,·d111l'r. \L11d1 11. l!J:,fi, 
Fl'vl111l'r to (:.,!li,·r. \l.11d1 :2-1. l'J:J(i. (:.,1 n·,p.,11d,·111·1·-Fn·li 
lll'r, l'J:Hi--11, ;\.\liC: 7.'i; D.111i,·l E. \lmpl1y lo F. J. S1·ott, 
~l.iy !J, HJ IO, HC 75. 

dakd Chipp1·\\"a :\grncy aml th<' \li1111C·sota Historical 
Soci<'h· to rt·\lori· th<' st1Jl'ka<le that om·<· had stood 
at Crimcl l'orL1g1· fur post at till' norllwast<TII tip of 
\li111wsota. Cra11<l l'ortag1·. i11 tlw !all' 1700s a11cl very 
l'arl:· ISOOs. \\'il\ tll<' gr<'.tt i11la111l cll'pot of tlw vast 
:'\orth \\'l'\t Fur C0111pa11:· 1·111pirl'. Thl' rl'storation, 
wrnt1· Collin. \\·011ld cost about ~fi.200 am! wonld con
sist of c11dosing appro:ximall'ly Olll' aCT<' of land with 
a log \\·all S fed liigl, a11cl comtruc:li11g a log slrud111T, 
16 fed ll\· 20 fed. within the enclosurl'. Collil'r askl'd 
for, ancl n'(Tin·d. Fechner\ approval to 11s1· CCC 
f11mls for tiie projec:t.:!" 

Lc-ss than six months later Zimmerman of the In
clian Di\·ision \Hole Fl'chner: "\Ye are now informed 
that plans ... contcmpbtl' the total cxpl'rnlilure of 
$:30,700 on the stockade and other historical restora
tion at Grand Portage." Zimmerman then rcciucstcd 
Fechn('r's apprO\·al of this estimated expenditur(' \\·hich 
\\·as much high('r than the first figure. This time the 
CCC director balked and asked that the project be 
canceled. In July, 19.'36, howc\'er, Fechner visite<l 
Grand Portage, and the Indian Affairs leaders got the 
impr('ssion that he might be willing, after seeing the 
site. to spend some additional funds to complete con
struction of the stockade. Therefore, Zimmerman tried 
again in October. asking Fechner to agree to the ex
p(•nditurc of 810.000 to finish the stockade. Fechner, 
howe\·er, quickly clashed the hopes of the supporters 
of the project by refusing to approve this additional 
amount. ,1lthough he later approved a smaller alloca
tion for the \\·ork.:!9 Indian Scn·icc leaders supported 
the project because it \\·ould employ Indians and also 
impro\·e the area by construction on an important 
historic site; Fechner most likeh· \·etocd it because 

SCATTERING and cot:ering pine seed at tlie Red 
l,ake t rec nursery in 19-'39 
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lw fo11ncl it nnjw.tifinl to \pl'nll from $ !G.000 to $.10,000 
for a proj!'d originall~- (•,timat('(l al sn.200, ('\pecially 
when it ,,·as not primarily a comt·n·at ion ta\k. 

\\"hill' Collin ,11l(l Zi111ml·nna11 \\·t-rt· 1·xchangi11g 
ktkr<, with Fl'ch1wr about Grand Port.1g1·. lncli,m Di
\"i.,ion lll'acl \lurph:-· al,o macll' a propos,11 th,11 Fl'dnwr 

ckdinl'cl to support. \lurpliy rl'cpwstt·d th<' purd1ase 
of mall'ri,il "·ith which to fenc1· in gr;1zing arl'a'- on 
:--;orth D.1kota's fort Totten Indian :\g,·ncy ( in the 
\linncapolis district). Thl' CCC director opposed thic; 
proposal too. bc-caus1· it ,,·as '•harcl to reconcile ,,·ith 

thc primary pmposl' of the :\ct of \larch 21. 1933. 
nanwl~·. the r('lid of mwmploynl('nt." Fechnl'r con
tinuc·cl. "I han· be(•n impressed beforc ,,·ith this s<'em
ing conflict in ,·ilwpoint ... as lo \\'hl're the line 
should b:• dra,,·n ... ,,·ith rl'spect to projects which 
are mainh- for tlw lwnc-fit of the Indians and not for 
the major purpo .. c of r<'lie,·ing unl'mplo~·ment." On 
othn occasions request<; for funds to restore Indian 
burial grounds at Star Isl.md and Grand \larais were 
turned do,,·n. 3 " Cndcrstanclabh·. then. Fechner was 
more concerned ,,·ith the ernplo~·ment and consen·a
tion goals of the CCC program as a ,,·hole, ,,·hile Indian 
Sc-n·ice lea<lers, more immediate!:-· sensiti\·e to the 
plight of the Indians, sought a \Yider range of direct 
ben<.>fits from the actiYities of the corps. 

Despite policy difIC'rences. the CCC-Indian Di,·i
sion flourished throughout the late 1930s and early 
19-10s. In 1936, Collier could report that the CCC h,1d 
been actin· on se\·ent:·-eight rescn·ations in l\,·enty
thrl'e states. CCC \\·ork. he continued. had impro,·<.>d 
the health and momle of the Indians. as \\"ell as in
creased the \·aluc· of their Lmd. \\"hen Fechner made 
an unsueeessf ul attl'mpt the follo"·ing year to secure 
passagt• of a bill making the CCC a perman('nt fixture 
of thl' . .\mtTiean scene. he included pro,·isions for In
dians. ..\ml on the fourth anniYcrsan· of the CCC, 
Collier sent Fechner a letter thankin~ li.im for "the svm
p,1thl'lic L·onsicler.1tion and \\"holl'h~·arll'cl cooperation 
giwn by ~-ou in connl·dion \Yith EC\\" [Emergency 
Consl'IT,ttion \\"ork] 011 Indian rese1Tations_":<1 

Fundin~ for thc CCC continm·d substantialh- un
climini,IH"<l in thl' Lite 19:30s and earh- rn-Hk Tl.1c· or
ga11i1atio11 had g.1ined fo,·or earl:· \\'ilh thc .-\11wrica11 
pl'opl1· am! \\·ithout <pwstion \\'as onc of tlw most 
pop11Lir :\1·,,· Dl'al 111e,1s111Ts. ToLil pa:-·ml'11ts h:· th<' 
CCC-l11di,111 Di,·i,io11 for thl' fi,c;il :t'ar 1·1Hli11g Junl', 
HHS .. 111101111tnl tn $7.7-17.:120 and f1ir 1111' fist·;il \T,lr 
l'mling J1111l·. l!J IO. totill'll $G.mJ0.20S. D11ri11g it.~ ·first 
six ~-l'ar,. arn11rnl 77.000 l11ck111~ had ohL1i1H·d work in 
thl' I11dia11 Di, isio11. :\cco111pli,l111w11ts i11dll(lnl den·l
oping n.:200 \pri11gs or Slllall l't'Sl'I-YOir,. digging 1,:3::i0 
,n·lk comtrndi11g 1 ,0fi I i111poundi11g d.1111, and Lir~,· 
n·w1Yoirs, ;11Hl building SVu n·liicli· hriclgt's, 51 slot·k 

12 Minnesota History 

hriclgcs, 7,000 miles of trnek trails, 2,500 miles of fin·
hr<'aks, ancl 6.300 miles of telephone lines_:iz 

I:'.'\ 1939 COLLIEH aSSl•ss<'cl th<' c-ontrihution of th<' 
CCC-Indian Division to Indian lifl' in thl' United 
States: "Indian CCC ... is bmH· of thl' hon<' and 
fl(•<,h of the flc-sh of th<' Indians' JH'\\' achie\·t·nH·nt. Thert' 
is no part of Indian eountry, there ar<' few funetions 
of Indian life. ,,·h<'r<' it has not made an imlisp<'nsahle 
contribution. Truly, Indian CCC has b<'l'n a crcatin· 
force." In \linnesota, total Indian Di\"ision expendi
tures from 19.33 to June 30, 19-1:2, \\·ere an estimated 
Sl,694.3.5.5 at Consolidated Chippewa, Sl,158.133 at 
Heel Lake. and 8164,-!SS at Pipestone ( out of a nine
year state,,·ide CCC expenditure total of SS-1,901,S.5:2). 
. .\!though the Indian Di\·ision total seems small for 
such a long period, the funds did provide a modicum 
of sorely needed assistance to the families of 2,536 
\linncsota Indi,rns. In acknO\Yledgment of that fact, 
the superintendent at Pipestone \\'rote in Januar:·· 
19-13: "In the rehabilitation of our Indian people, 
C.C.C. played a major part." 33 

Ho\\·e,·er \Y01ih~-, the CCC did not sur\"i\'e long 
after the Cnited States entered \Vorld \Var IL E\'cn 

before the Japanese attack on Pearl Harbor late in 
19-11, CCC operations were handicapped by policies 
of th<.> Suppl:· Priorities and Allocation Board which 
prohibited th<.> us<.> of steel, aluminum, and other metals 
for non defense purposes, and thus repair parts for cars, 
trucks. and heavy equipnwnt - much less TIC\\" ve
hicks - became impossible to secure. Although agency 
superintendents submitted requests in the spring 
of 19-1:2 for the coming fiscal year, the organization was 
being liquid.1ted by July. \\'ith its demands for young 
men in the anned forces, in defense factories, and on 
fanns. the \\",lr dealt the deathblow to the CCC. At 
any rate.-, the agency probably would not have been 

"'Fechner to ~lurphy, ~larch 3, 1936, Corrcspondencc
Fedmcr, 19:36-ll. :"\.-\HG -;5 (quote); ,\li111ieso/a Chip
perm H11llcti11, July :2-J, I 9-J I, p. 3. 

"Collier to Fechner, ~larch -1, 19:36, ~larch 20, 19:37, 
Fechner to Collier. ~larch 2:2, 19:37, Correspondcncc-Fceh
ner. 19:36-11, :"\:\HG 75. 

'"'"Poor Young ~kn," in Ti1111·, Fehruarv 6, 19:39, p. 10-
11; Xnt·siccck, DecTmber 30, 19-IO, p. 3i; ,\111111a/ Hqmrt 
of 1!w Vircc/Pr t1/ t/11· Ciri[ia11 C1111.1C'rralit111 Corvv, llJ:3S. 
p. ~J.'5, 19-IO. p. Su (\\"aslringt1111, D.C.); '"C.C.C. Al'li\"iti1·s 
for Inclians," in .\lo11tlily Labor Rcricu,.-, -19:9-1-9.5 (July, 
19:39). 

"'Judi1111 ... al \\"ork, April, )!J:3!J, p. ~; :\kE11te1•, "Final 
lh-port.'' IOS, :'.'\:\HC ;1.'5; I h-ritagt• to Collin. :--.ta,· 5, 20. 
J1111·_• I. HJ-12. CCC-l11dL111 Di, i,ion \\'01 k l'rog1:a111s for 
19-1:2--13, Comolidat<'tl Chippewa Agency, April 18, 19-12, 
Hnl Ltl..P :\g,·11ey, :\lay ICi, l!)-1:2, l'ip1·sl111H· Sd11111I and 
.-\~1·11t·y. :\lay l::i, l!J 12. J- \\'. Bal11ll'r to Col1111d :-.1. \'. Pat
ton, January I 9, I 9-1:3, HG 75. 
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funded am· more e\·en if war had not come, becaii~e 
some congrC'ssmen had insisted throughout the life of 
the corps that it \\·as only an emergency organization 
<·stablished to combat the effects of the depression 
and should in no \\·ay be considered permanent.~t 

Reg,irdkss, the demise of the CCC \\·as a se\·ere 
setback to the .\merican Indian. In June, 19-12. Collier 
declared: .. The cndina of CCC ... is a hean·, hcan· ::, . . 
blo\\' to Indian -SerYice, to the Indians, and to social 
polic:· in the l"nitecl States. It is just that: a heaYy 
and undcsern·d blO\\·." .\ccordingly, a fe\\' months 
bter morale in the Indian Sen·ice \\'ilS reported lO\\·
ered. in p,1rt because of the ending of the Indian 
ccc.=i~ 

\Yhy the demoralization? CCC pa:·ments. although 
sm.111. did gin· pon•rt:·-stric-ken Indian emplo:·ees and 
their families a financial boost \,·hen the:· probabl:· 
needed it most. In ,1cldition. the CCC-Indi,m Di\·ision 
was strongly supported b:· the Indian Sen·ice, for the 

".\li1111csota ChiJJJJC'IW B11/lcti11, '.\owmber 2-1, 19-11. 
p. 9. 

--' John Collier. '"The Spirit pf CCC \\"ill Last Forewr.'' 
in b1<lia11s al n·o,k. :\Ia:,·-Jum•. 19-12. p. :35, July-Septem
her, 19-12, p. 1. 

n·ason that the CCC did not force the Indians to 
adjust to the \\·hite man's wa:· of li\·ing but instead -
foJlo\\'ing the recommendations of Indian Sen·icc lead
ers - dcliberatel~· altered the organiz,1tion, adminis
tration. an<l proaram to harmonize with the \\·,n·s of :, . 
rescn·ation life. This approach co-ordinated "·ith the 
.. :'\ew Deal" for the Indians established in the \Vhecler
Ho\,·ard ( Indian Reorganization) .\c:t of 193-1 \\ hich 
cmphas-ized the importance of tribal associations and 
encouraacd self-ao\·crnment. B,· 1)ro\·idin

0
a financial as-=> :, • 

sistance to \\·orking Indians to impro\'e their most tan-
gible asset - their land - the CCC had been a Yalua
ble program for .\meriean Indians. 

THE E:\IBLE:\[ on page :3, suggested as an insignia for 
the IEC\\·, appeared on the co,·er of Indians at \Fork, 
September 15. 193.3. The photographs on page 8 (middle, 
bottcm l are also from Indians at \\' ork, '.\oYember 15, 
19:3-l, p. -15 and 18. The chart on page 5 is from John Col
lier to George \\"eidenfeld. September 9, 19:33, Correspond
ence-Fechner, 193:3-37, xARG 75. The group picture 
on page -1 is t·ourtes:,· of the '.\ational .-\rchiH·s, and the 
ph:>tographs 011 p,1ge 8 (top), 10, and 11 are from the Fed
eral Rec- irds Center. 1:ansas Cit~·- The photographs on 
page 1:3 are from the society's c-ollection. 
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y-{,\·' _ _,.,. \,~ 

'\,\\~.i-?.0 ~·\,'\,; 
\'1RIL\LL\' all a,cnunt~ of Is.t ,f;y~Jx~~ritC~...;n,. 
c1 nor of Washington Ten ;to_r. l1.\}$'(\1Rc~ti~ y 
:1ppL1t1ded or condemned lm -.C11tte¢{,\ ·th s 
p:irricu!arly 1ruc of his role rn t!1 -~?i·rn ' 1011 of 
111,\ian policy, his declaration of n · ,:,1 law, and 
his n:lationship with the miiitary. Stcvens' ;!c• 
tions in ctd1 ol these areas arc intcnclatcd, but 
this papc:r will focus primarily ll[JOn thc rclation
,hip bct,\·c.~n Stcn•ns and the scn·r:tl federal mili
ran officers in the Pacific .\'ort!rnesr.1 

j·o un(krstand Isaac I. S1ncns' position during 
the 1 ml ian w;1rs of the 18:i0s, it is necessary to be 
;nrare of his earlier career, a topic for which, 
t,11f~)rt1111:1tcly, !Ltzard Stc,·ens' eulogistic biog
raphy of p;1tcrfamili:1s has !x-cn accepted as al-
11H.bt the sole Wl!rce. This is not th-: pLtcc to con
~ider b:1ac Stevi:ns' life prior w 18.~>:l, but certain 
•.ri:mh and personality traits sl1ouid bc noted. His 
1;it,.,~ v!..;·v~vi.i.l d <t~l \\ ,tj a t1ct:l~ lo prove hin1seir-
!:~cntally, p!1ysically, an-.! morally superior to a~
,o,i:t,es or adn:rs::iries in any gi.,-cn situation, :rncl 
he nmsta:1tly drove himself Lo :::ccomplish ll1cse 
ends. 

Sl(.:,·c11s' physique partially explains hi~ pcrson
;tlity .... \ large head and short stubby legs indinte 
that he prob:tbl~· suflered from a rn;,gcnital gLrncl 
rn:dfi111nio11. Hi, p.ircnts doubted that he would 
liH: through infancy, and his c;1rly years were a 
-.truggl<> for surYival. :\n 11ncasy 1ebtio11ship with 
hi~ father prnvidcd a seumd, ~,nd not unusual. 
influence. h:1ac rc,;entcd his f.trher, a stern :\c,\· 
Fng!:tncl taskma~ter, who pushed his son to the 
!imit~ of his phsical :111d intellectual abilit'.'. The 
dc;,th of isaac·,' mother in a Gt-.Tiavc auidc.nr, for 
,d1ich her lH:sb:i::d \1·as r('Snomil;k, and baac's 
di,likc of h(:, ,tepniother adc!l'd to:, dillicult .situ• 
:ttion. Isa;tc Luer complained that lie nearly had a 

Kc.T R1cit.\Rll5 is ;1,,oci·1,e p,ofc,~or of history J.t Ce1:trJ! 
\\':»liin~ton Sure Coll,·,:;e. He is .1 student of political 
•indoprnent on the Amu ,tan frontier :,nd i, c11rrcnth 
(n:;1pk·:iu~ a biograph~ tJf h~~ac I. Stc\l.·n,. ·rhe prc\Cll.l 

i:spc•r "·,1, rcJJ at rlic !tlri, Annual PJcitic :\onb,,-,.,1 
11,,.r,:, 1 Confe1eno: ht:id in Scarrle .. \p1il !-J, 1971. 
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en rcakd0\n1 as a young man, and there is 
doubt tlia1 he suffered physically from the 

h,trd fat m life, for he almost died from sunstroke 
and ~ustaincd a hernia which troubled him 
throughout his life.2 

A descendant of ~\cw England Puritans ,,:ho 
pro,idcd more than their share of clergy, pros
perous busi ncssmcn, and soldiers, Isaac deter
mined 11ot to succumb 10 bis ath .. crsitics, but to 
surmount them a11d prove bi1melf to his father 
and to the wor!d. He chose a rniiii.::iry career be
cause it fiued his desire for an ac!iYc life and al-
lo\,·cd him to cscaoe the farm. The U nitcd States . 
:\!ilitary . .\cadcmy with its emphasis upon engi-
11eering pro,·idcd a natural outlet for his out
standing m.,t;1ernat;c:d ability. Ste,-ens entered 
\Vest Point in I3:E1, earned a crcdirablc scholastic 
record, and graduated in 1839. For 1hc next four
teen v<::trs. he scr\'CCI in rhc .·\rnw <:or:,, of F11~i
ucc1 s, constructing coastal forts. fighting duri11g 
the :\Icxicrn \Var, am! working on the Coast 
Smn:). I II I S:.i,l he resigned from the army to a:c
cc pt appointrnc;H as the first go\'ernor of the 
newly eot:d,li\hl'd ,\"a\h;1,gton Territory. 

\\'hiic lie \\·;,'; in th-:: ;irmy. Stevens became ac
cu,torncl! ,o holding positions of command, Lo 

giving orckrs. :md to expecting olicdie11cc rrom 
the men u!!der him. He demonstrated gi-eat en
er~y combinc~i \1·ith a frantic dri,·e for personal 
achic,cn-.. cnt ;,r;<: rccc,gniiion. \\'h~n working on 
castern co:tst::1.l funs, 11e imistcd that the addition 
of new dmies ,,ould not require his release from 
i;rior commitn1 c'l,s. For cxampic, during one 
brief period, l:e no d<lubt s<::l ;, record of sorts by 
~irnult:'.ncrn1<ly ~ur-:nisii:g construction or repair 
of fortifications at eight diffcrcn L sites from Sava n-

1 l'ro-Stc.:n:ns ct<cot11Hs inclt1,k: \\'. D. Lvman, 1-listmy of 
l!'r.//a ll'alla Co:1111) (n.p .. l'liJi ), ,2.,.;2; \\'illiam F. Prm,cr, 
/li1/ury of the l':,g,el Sound Cmrntry (:\e\\· York, 190'.i), I, 
20.;; IL!,atd Stt·1cm, I.ift· of Isaac J,zga/1.s Sic-c·C1:s (llosron, 
t•:tlOJ. II. Chap,. '-'.\.\.l\'·XLI. ,\t:•i·Ste1cns acrm:nt, in 
dti 1.!c: John !icc:-.n,1, J1ic~i fvr the htrl1.111s (;\cw York. 1~5~). 
21-'.iO; \\'illi.?n: C:ompron l\row11, Th.: /,:Jian Side of the 
Stu,y i_Spol-.ane. !•i.;1). 62-G:l. 

1 Ste1e11,. l.,fe of/mac I. Stei.•eri5, I, 13. 17-18. 
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nah. Georgia. to Bud:.,pon .. \I.line. Stevens tlc
marnlcd ,ompktc h1,·;dty from his men and in 
rc1urn ,,·a~ generally !:tir and impartial. It is sig
n;fic;ml !hat, ,,·ith the exception of his year in 
;\lcxico, anti often cwn then, he was i11 an incle
pe11tle11t command ,,-ith his sitJKTicr officers ab
sent at a distance. 

Sucu.:ssful in his quest for the gon:rno:-ship of 
\\'ashington Territory and the lc;;c\ership of the 
northern railway sun·cy, SteH.'llS realized that he 
was leaving military life, but he continued lo 
operate in a fashion ,d1ich assumed the ftxrn of a 
military command. ~le asked, for example, that 
Captain George B . .\IcClelbn be appointee! ;1s his 
as,istant in charge of the western portion of the 
suney. General J o,cph G. Toucn at first refused, 
pointing out the difficulties that might arise 
when a military officer recei,ed orders from a ci
vilian. Totten admonished Stc,·cns, ""·ith your 
zeal for command, which is laudable and 11:-itural, 
you should under,und how .\kClelbn would 
feel." Totten e\·cntually acquiesced, but his pre
diction was prophetic, for by the end oft he year. 
Stc\'ens experienced troubled relationships with 
;\lcClcllan, as ,\'ell as with other members of the 
expedition.3 

,\s Governor Stcn:ns began the treaty making 
- which preceded the Indian outbreak or i8::i5, he 
Ir.ft h,~hind ;i cirrcT \\"hich had accustomed him 
lU COllHJl;ttlll ,lli'.J lt...i pri.):~~j=-~, !!!~!r•1~~!!0!1ipg rr

sponse from his staff. ,\ 111«11 "·ho l\';tcted with 
phy,ic:-il vigor--as long as his health sustained 
him-to any problem or obstacle, he thrived on 
re~ponsibility and disliked delegating authority 
in matters he decrnccl important. 1 n :1cldition, he 
bristled at personal slights, real or imagined, and 
he consuued differenccc; of opinion on policy as 
a llacks u po11 his character. 

T11E Indian ,\'ars in the Pacific ::\onlrn·est during 
the 18.:iOs, like all Indian troubles in the Far 
\\'c~t, resulted from long-standing differences 
bct,,-cen dissimilar cultures. The fact of ,,·bite 
settlement perhaps Stif!icicntly explains the out
breaks in 1855. The treaty-making process c:-inied 
on by Stevens ,\·as not his decision, fnr President 
Fr;rnklin Pierce and Secretary of State \\.illi:-irn L. 
:'\I:ircy orde1 cd the \\':-1,hi11gton tril;cs brought 
under treaties. Howc\'er, it must :-ihu be recog• 
nizcd that Go\'ernor Ste,·ens as,umcd as his major 
responsibility the building of an c;;1pirc cf ~\·hi:e 
citi,cns on the ,\'estern coast, that he did not 
carry on treaty ncgoti:-itions \\·ith much tact 01· 
diplomacy. that he was unaware of or chose to 
ignore <.ertain beets of the Indian character ;ind 
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culture, and that he ;eemed oblinous to the sign, 
of possible hmtilitics in the months prior to the 
war.4 

:\largarct Stcn'ns pc:rh;:ps accurately rcflcctc-d 
her hmbancl's opinion of the Indians when sh_
ob,ern:d in a letter to her mother that "the 
Indians ... think so much of the v,hites that a 
child can goycrn them." She bdien·d, as did the 
goYcnior, that "\Ir. Ste\'C!lS has them right under 
his thuml>-they arc afraid as death of him and 
do just as he tells them."5 

It is not surprisin~~. then, that SteYens felt safe 
when he \'Cntured e;1st in the summer of 18:J:"! to 
conduct the prestigious negotiations with rl1t· 

Blackfoot Indians and their neighbors. He ,,·a, 
convinced that he ,\'as tlw only white man ,\ho 
knew how to handle these tribes. George Gibb,. 
who was with the r;iilroad surYcy, claimed th:,t 
the governor was "crazy about this Blackfoot 
treaty," and he warned that Ste,ens "ought uot 
dc,ert the immediate interests of his own teni
tory for the mc1 e glorification of making a big 
talk and swell ,,·ith the \Iissouri Jmlians."6 

Ste\'ens was near Fon Benton \\·hen he learned 
of the de,uh of Indian Agent .-\nclrew J. Bolon 
and the general outbreak of hostilities. He im:ne• 
di:,tely dc.-cided to !,rave possible d::ep snm,·s ;111d 

hostile trilJl's to return to Puget Sound by tl.c· 
most direct route. The decision prO\·ided ground, 
for the fir,t dis;1grce11;cnt bcl\·;ccn StC\'t'ns :::n,! 
the army, \\·hen the governor contcnoed that tii,
military refused to send troops to his rescue and 
abanclonecl him to his fate in Indian country. 

Stewns made this accmation in Febri.,ary 18:iti. 
after General John E. \ \' ool had rejected hi, 

3 Gen. Joseph G. Totten to ls:iac I. Sren'ns. \larch ~"· 
18:i:l, Record Group 77. \\"ar Department. Engineer Dqi:,11 
ment, Official Lc·tte1s of Col. Joseph C. ·1011en. C:hid t.n;:1 
nct:r. 1~>~1-)3, ~atinna! .-\rchi,e,; Stl·,en, to George n . .\it 
Ckllan, Sept. 27. lt-54, Ccorgc I\. :\IcCkllan Papers. Lii.11:,n 
of Conzress. 

4 .\lo,t ritizc:ns in !he :\orthwcst \\"ere a1,·are of the pu,,i 
hili1y of ;:n Indian outlneal... For c~ample, on ,\ug. ~-l. I~~•·,_ 
the l'11get S0101d Courier (Steilacoom) \\"arned •hat 1h,·1( 
1,·as 111ud1 unreq due 10 1he t1-e:ities. The Cow·ier cLiin,,·,, 
tiiat -'>tc,ens :1rhitrarih- rais<:d some of tl1e lowest onk1 -~ 
tri:,esmcn to chief, 1,·itlrnut the consent of the trihes. ·1 tn«· 
months later. \:o\". '.!'.I, 18:>:>. the ne\\·sp:ipcr charr,ed '''.'' 
Ste1ens \\"ishcd 10 he known in the Easl as the man "1,-.· 
b«t1).:;ht the mo,1 I ndi:,n l:111,I for the lo\\·cst price. :-l'c ,1I-· 
ll'1:.,/1i11gtori l'i,m,,,.,. \btn l'io11t't·r 011(/ /)t'111ocrat) (Ohrc 
pia ). Dec. 3, I x.-,:1. 

·5 ~largarct S1e,e11' lo her mother, Feb. 18, 1885. ;rnJ ,,. 
lier si,1cr. \:anr\". Fch. 17. lti.i.'i. !lox x. haac !. Stno:11' I', 
p,·1s, .\lantisu iills l)j,·j,ion, l ni,e1,ity of \\·a,hi11~!•'
l.ilna1 ic,. 

6 George Gibb, to \kClellan, \lay I, 185-t, '.\ltCkll;' 
l'al'crs. 

'Stnens 10 Secrclary of \\'ar jelferson Davis. Fc_h. I·_ 
18:iG. Isaac I. Ste,en., Letters (miuor.hn), l'ni\"cr>1I~ '' 
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,,uwt·1. The gon-r11m· began 10 build a c;1,e 
• .i; 1,1 1he general. ,,!1,im he ind;(!('(( l<lr "utt(T 

,! ,ig11.tl incap,1<it~" .:nd \\ho,e r<ntr>,·.tl !tom 
, 1::i.1l!ll Stevens dc111:111dcd. But e:11 li('r. ,,·lwn 
, .,, 11 , 1,·;1s al the C:ocur d'.\lc:ic 111i..,,iil11 in :\o

. ,11 1x·r. he had ,,-rittcn :o the tomi,1;111,lcr at The 
.';tlks w ach·i~e hi1n of his plans .. \t that time 
~:, \( ns did not ,cctn concerned fnr his safcty, 
,··,J he did not sughe~L that he would return 

. ,,1wh Yakima niuntry. lie ol)\iomly bclien?cl 
::,t 17c and the friendly :S:.ez Perce could cope 
":1lt :111~ cn~ntuality.7 

;:cnc:1th this first open conflict bct\\·ccn che 
· :nY and Stevens lurked more sig11i Ii rant issues 

:i:.,1; c,·en the safety of the gm-crnor-questitms 
: 1,:tr strategy and an o,crall policy l()\\·anl the 

:n,!i:111s. Immediately upon hearing ,1f !in,tilitics, 
,·,·r,·m urged ,igorous auion even though he 
0 ,!n1ittcti that, from the vantage point of the Bit
·, n,·,ot :\lountains, "it is difficult 10 get informa
·:-•11." This lack of evidence dissuaded him not at 
.<ii from •·earnesr.ly recommending" a \\·intcr 
c.!111paign bv the arm\' tu break the "·ill of the 
:1,»iilcsLand' to tlcstro)'. their proYi~ions and li,·e
<oLk.8 

'inme \\Titers have contended that S1e1·ens' ac
::\,' policy was a consequence of his desire to 
:"•>llh1lc the interests of his constituents, the 
,.hire settlers. Sten:ns certainly ;1gn·ed that the 
-dlicr had a right Lo the l:tnd. ! le inclic:1ted this 
:11 his proclam:Hio11 issued i mmedia tel y after the 
iL,!Li ',\'.tib Councii 1,·hich ope11ed ca~ttTn 
\\·a;hington to settlement and ag,li.11 in ;1 letter to 
l'rc,ir!cnt Pierce in "·Jiid1 he stated that the c.on
:ii, t ,,-a, simply a qucqion of "\\·hcther the In-

\\.?-.hin:2.t<Hl Libr;nie" (origin;d'.'i iu \\'inloc1' \lilkr Collc.·c
,,.,11. Yak l'ni,cr:<il\ l.ib1:,n); Stncns to Cm1m1~11<ier of 
'"''P' in lhc l"icltl ;)I" at ·1 he D:illc,. :\01. ~Ii, '~--,-,, Record 
'·""llP :l'J:l, 1·.5. .-\.-nn C:ontinl'tltal Comn1:rn,I.,. 1.-:~l-l'.1'.!0. 
111 1,111111u1t or tile !':icific. 1.cu,-r, Rccei,ed. '.\:Hional .-\r
,,,i,c, '11cre:1fte,· cited Pqn. of the !'aciiic. l.cttcrs Rc
(t·1\i..'d)_ ()11 pn·,iou-.;, <icc.1"ii 1 n1-,,,, '-;1c,cn..:. did 1101 lu:.·sit:ilc to 
.t,k i-,,r troop, if he thon~hl it dt:,irahl~ Gr ,1cLc,s,1ry. He 
.,,~,-d for ,1 force for thL· IIL1r:-t,,ol Co1111Lil :rnd :mother to 
,•lit Pl the Ort'~()ll cmigrJnt tr:iil. ·1 he :.tr111: •,,::\ l'"'!):ln:d le 
,end 11n,)p, tu Slt.'\L'I1S, hut \\·ooI \\'~had\ i-.l'd in l.tte :\()
'n1;l.><:i rh~ll it \\J~ liiµ,!ily u1il:kch· th~u t!1c :~o,ernur \,·ouJd 
rr 1lu 11 ti1rt1ugh lndi:1n country. '.'>LC\Tn, to Gen. John E. 
\·.,.,J. Jan. ! 11, rn:;:;, :,nd \Lljor E. D. 101,11,cnd lo \\'ool, 
\ .. ,. '.!:<. 18,,.-,, R<Torcl Crnup :1•1:1. Dept. nf tltc l'c1cific. Lel
r, 1, Rlcei, ed. 

• 'tc1,-,,., to C:0111110:111der ,,r rroop, in th<' Fi.-ld or al The 
P.d',·,. '.\o,. 26, IX:,:;, R<:rnnl Croup :;i1:1, Dept.of the l'a,ific. 
I t·tt,.-r-.;, Rcccl\etl. 

,, "'rt·,cn, to P1e.:~idcn1 Fr...in!...lin Pierre, ~Ia, ~J. ls.F,ti. Ste
•,'.·::, 1.,.-rr~·ts; .\h·in \I. .Jo,q,h~. Jr. . .\'ez J'erce Indians and 
:,,, Oj1,·1111?g of the ,\',nth«·,-st /:\,:w Han·n, l'hj.°,). :11 l; l'i
'";"e-ra.nrl l)r1n1Jcrat, .\pril ~l.Juuc !!~). lh;,~-:-,_ 

··• '>IL'\ c1,s to C:oi. Si Ia, C:a,ev. I· l'h. 2. 18.,G. S tc,·cn, I .t:ttcts. 
1
' ·1 m,11,c11d to \\·ool. :S.:m:_ '.:1', IH55, Recmd (;roup :l()'.l, 

llt·pt. of 1he Paci fie, I .et ters Reu·i 1·c,I. 

dian or the white~ ~hall occupy the country."!> 
But C\'en if 1hc intcrcst5 of thc ~elll~rs h;1d 11tll 

diu;1tcd a Yignrou~ policy. it is doubtful that 
Cn\·crn:ir Sten·11s 11"ould h:1\·c :tltcrc-d hi,. He was 
a man who f,illo,,·ed his own instincts, his 0\\'11 

~11se of right, \\Tong-. and jmtice. Despite his ti
tle, the goHTnnr ,,·a-' ne,·cr a politi<.ian at hearl. 
!k did not stop :o .,niff the political wind before 
making decision\; he \\·as a military man, making 
military decisions . 

\fore important 10 Stevens than the desires of 
the scttle1s w;1s his ro1nic1i011 1h:1t the Indians 
h::d betrayed him. He \ic,n:d the lndi:rns as 
children whom he ,,·olild protect if obcdic111 and 
to \\·horn he ,nrnld mete out puni~hment when 
they were naughty. In thc go,ernor's narrow 
\"icw of the tre;1tics signed during 185-1-55, the 
Indians' sign at un:s upon a legal docu mcn t bound 
them to its conditions, and the war resulted 
when certain chiefs treacheromly broke this co\'e• 
nant and trilx~ rerusc-d 10 follow their designated 
leaders. ConYinccd that he ,,·a~ morally and le
gally right and hclieYing that the broken treaties 
reflected badly upon his negotiations, the gov
ernor set out to punish the wayward children.10 

h co:,.;TRAST, Genera! "\\'ool's initial reaction \\"as 

to prucccd ~I01dy until he was aware of the cx
tt·nt of hostilities and until the necessary rein
forcenKnts could be moved tu tlie Columl,ia 
TJ!1.:~r~c~. !).cr-~)?·t~ f!·n:~1 ~)f°E-:.:~~-~ !:1 t~:~: ~;e!~:. ~;~~;-~;~. 
ubrly that of .\lajor E. D. Tm,·mend, supported 
"\\"ool\ policy .. \fler c:-.:1111i11in~ the troops at \'an
roun'r and ·r1ic Dalles .. \J;1jor Tow11~c11d report
ed that thecond itio1! nfmcn, Jwr~cs, :ind equi pmcnt 
,nwlr.l not allow :t winter march. But, To\,nscnd 
noted, CYcn if tlic troops could go, he would rec
ornrncml :ig:,imt t!1c c;1mp:tign as the 
well-mounted \'akim;1s would drive their catt!c 
and extra hnrs::s into the 1nou11tains and then 
keep out of reach. Further, Tmn1send added, a 
c:nnr:tign ,mule! only disperse the hostiles and 
pnl1aps driYe them into the vicinity of fric1,tlly 
tribes who then might be corrupted. _\rnl finally, 
the major ob::nvcd, there ":ere neither settlers 
nor property in eastern Washington for the 
troops to remo,·e or s;l \'e. 11 

\\"ith this report in hand, Wool replied to the 
gtHcrnor's entilllsiastic prompting \l"ith the icy 
comment that the cunpaig,1 proposed was :in 
exremive one, and, he reminded Stevens, "you 
~l10uld han· rccollcued that I li;t\C neither the 
rcso:::-ccs of :l territory nor the treasury r,f the 
Unitcd States at my command." But, he assured 
the governor, the army would pursuc the iv.tr 
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with prompt11t·~~ arn: \'igor "without wasting 
unnr·ci:ssarily the means and resources al my dis
Jimal liy 1111ti1ncly r11;d 1111Jnocl11ctiul' <'XjJetli
tions." The war Wodld C"nd in a few mo1llh,, 
,root insisted, if the settlers and \'oluntcers re
fraine(I from a policy of Jncli:in extermi:1atio11 
and if the \'olu11tct:rs withdrew from the field. 12 

General \\'ool sent troops to Puget Sound :rnd 
din:llcd Colonel George \\'ri6ht Lo prep:1re for a 
swing- through Yakima country in the spring. But 
\\'ool insistccl throughout the ,,·i!llCr th:11 ftilure 
lwstilitic, would be more the fault of the ,,·hitcs 
th:111 of the Indians. There is a cen;1iu irony th;1t, 
frorn the beginning of the \far, the army repre
sented the voice of compromise and moderation, 
,,·hilc the go\'ernor, as the leader of the •,d1itc ~ct
tlers, took the position that "t/1e 1car shall be pros
ec11t,;d until the last hostile Indian is extermi
nated."13 

Faced with \\'ool's resistance, "·hich Stevens 
consiclcrecl stubborn and obdurate, the goYernor 

. called out volunteer forces. He told the general, 
"J am ... too old a. soldier ... to do otherwise 
than lo press fon\';trcl with all my energies .... " 
Reliance upon Yolu11tcers ur militia w;is a 
long-standing tral!1LJ011 011 the frontier. and 
Acting Governor Charles \laso:i hac\ callccl out 
two ·companies ,d1ilc Stevens "·as still in Bl:ick
foot COLll;lry.lt 

~l,., 1.1:(<G;~ J.~~c! ~!!~.:t!.~~~ t·~t ... •:(~':?!~ r~~1Jl~r~ :lnd 

militia \\·as also a lo11g-sta11di11g tradition. Lieu
tenant George Crook c-xpresscd the regulars· con
tempt for militia ,,·hen ht: derisively described 
the 1nounti11g of a c:01npany of Oregon ,oiunleers. 
,\ccording to C:ruok. ,,·hen the Yolunteers' cap
tain b:ndccl ":1ltcntsliun the company," his com
mand ans\\·erul ,_.ith "go to I-Iell" and similar 
epithets, Only after r.he ca.plain attempted to 
mount a.ml accidentally hit hi, chin 011 the ~addle 
horn, die\ the co:np;rny finaily move fonrnnl. It is 
unlikely th;tt Crook cndeart:d himself to those 
within ears!tol ,,·hen he rc111arked that he did not 
care to ricle in the rear of the column. for, in the 
c,ent of an Indian attack. he \nntld probably be 
trampled 10 death. Acting Goyernor :.Jason at
tempted to lessen this m11tuai s11spicion by 
namiug :.Iajor G;tlJriel J. R;1i11s of the army as 
brigadier gf'ncral commandi11g the \'olunLcer 
companies.1

" 

\\'11E:-; Governor Stevens bega1i raising his ,·oltm
tccrs, he spoke of ;1 ~pirit or coopcr:ition ,,·i1h the 
regulars, but he abo made it rk;tr that he \ff>ttld 
be i~suing the orders and forrnubting camp:.i.ign 
polity. Ignoring \\'ool, 1he governor began 
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urging his policies 011 the commanders of the 
regular army in the :\'orthwc\t, particularly 011 
Colonel Sib, Ltscy, (omrnanding at F01 t Sll'iL! 
coom. Blocked in his desire for a ,,·inter cirn. 
paign cast of the Cascades, the governor deter. 
mined early in li'-:-1G to seal off the Yario:1s moun. 
t:iin passe-;, isolating the Puget Souncl lndiam 
during the ,rintcr, and then, as soon as the s1w1rs 
melted, t,) proceed across the mountains into ~ 

Yakim;1 country and the \\'alla. \\'a!Lt Valk~. 
But the n>luntecrs could not guaal the rnulti

t11de of possible moun l:li II rou tcs, and Ste, l'll\ 
attempted Lo ~ccure the 11,e of Casey's command 
to supplement the militia. Coloucl Casey. hm,·. 
C\'er, 1-c<.p1estcd 1haL the gon:rnor raise two com
panies or \'Olunteers aud turn them o\·er to the ~ 

army. Then, C:a'ie)' claimed, the army could pro
tect the ··rn)!Jlit:r without 1he aid of those now in 
the sen-ice of 1he tenitory.'' 16 

Stewns mu\t ha\'e recognized the merit in Ca
sey's proposal, for he \\·as plagued with problc1m 
,,·ithin the \'oluntce1· organization. Despite hi~ • 
own herculean efforts, the ,·olunteers could not 
efficiently carry out his ambitious plans. But he 
rejected Casey's request, predicting a disaster if he 
called in the: ,·olunteers just ,,·hen they were 
poised, or so the go,·ernor claimed, to strike a dc
cisi\'e biow. \lore to Lhc point, Stevem decbrul 
that, if he die! raise ad.:litional volunteers, hl' • 
would rcrtainiy not gi\·c l!!J corlirol of tit.::,c «ui:·, 
to the regular army. The goYernor, Ste,·ens in
sisted, became the final authority in an elll('I'· 
gen<.y.li 

Sten:ns' argument touched the crux of the dis
pute. \\'ho \\·as the 11ltirn;1te authority in the tt:r· 
ritories in a military silltati,rn? The organic acl 
for the territory did not ddine the limits of au- / 
thorit y f;:ir ei t!ier go,ernor or commanding g.:::ncr:tl. 
l t seems ob,:ious, ho,,·e,·er, th:1t if an c1nergenC) 
existed, as Stc,ens insisted, cooperation beL\\'een 
civikrn and military was essential, and both tlu: 
governor 3!,d the military ,,-ere al fault for as· 
suming that either could or should operate 
without the other. 

12 \\'001 to Stncm. Feb. 12, IK,i!i, Stc,cns Letters (i1alic< 
\\'ool's). 

13 Stcn:11s' ,p,cd1 al Olympia, Jan. 19, 1856, rcportt:,l in 
Piuneeu111rl J)e111ocrat, J au. 2~,. I K,,6. 

14 Ste, e11s 10 \\' o<'I. \I a1 ch 20. I K ·,o. S tc,-en, Letters. 
t; \!arti11 F. Schmitt. ed .. (;c,:crnl Geon.:e Cr11ok: H,, . 

Autobiugrn,t,l,y (:'\mman. t<ltiG). 2li-2,: Cran~-tllc 0. l!alkr. ; 
lJismi.1.rn/ of .\la;or Cranvil/c 0. Haller ... afao ti J!,rtf 
Me111oir uj IJ;s ,\/ilila>J Sernice (1'::tc1,011. :-,;.J .. 11'6:l).•11. 

lG Casn to StcH•11,, \I a1 d1 l..i, l~.-,1;, StLTcns Lc1tc1·,. 
17 S1t'H:IIS to Ca,cy, t\\O letter., of .\Jasch 16, !K06. Stc,c:1' 

Letter,. 
18 Ibid. 
19 Cast'y toStc·,cns,July 21, IS:',!i,.'>tncns Letter~. 
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(:oluncl Casey. hmn'HT, \\':ts on strtlllf{ g-n:und 
.:l ;issuming th:tl volunteers l\'Ot1ld act :111der 
., ·•ubr :irmv off:ccrs. This tr:111,fcr of :11nhoritv 
.,,.-;, tr:1di1io;1;il, and ,d1cn Ch:irlcs .\fa,011 r;1ise:1 
:lie lir~t volu:1teer comp.111ics, he a:-;n.cd that 
\(.ij,ir R;1ins 1\'ould cxercis~· comm;md. Stc1-e11s 

-11 ,ircd tradition. and no doubt further ;tlicnated 
;~_1,l·\. 1d1c11 he made their difference-, ;1 personal 
,n.tlr~·r. The g-oyernor rnrnpbined that he jour
:•c1cd n,·icc at gTe:ll i11con1·c11icnce to Fort Steila
,,,.i:n 011 ,·isit, to C:i5ey. 1d10rn he styled his in
:t'f1,1r. ;111d he claimed that he had 11·ai\'l·d per
_,,11;d etiquclte in his desire :o cooperate. 13 

~rom this point, the two men 1110,cd on Lo a 
-.:·tn1HI ;;ener;tl area of dispute: policy 101,·ard the 
:?wndly Indi:rns. Casey assumed that the army 
'•"'ul,! clcal 1\'ith the hostiles, but he readily con-
1t·dcd th:H Stevens, as superintendent of l11di;111 
\fl.tirs, was responsible for the friendlies. Rela
:i,e to the former group, Casey informed the gov
, 1:1,1r in July 18;,G that he was sending a com
:n.111d under Captain Era~mus Keyes to check on 
,! ibcs at the Bbck. Ri1·(T, and he added: 

l'n mit me to remark that I 1\'otild consider it cx1rcmcly 
,,,,·,pedienl and entirely ,innercss:iq for )OIi to order Yol
:.n:cers lo 1:iJ..c lhcir [Indian] liH·s. or Ill nim111it any 1io· 
':iHcon thc1n ... _19 

l he i;on:rnor heatedly reminded Casey that, as 
,upcrintcndcnt, he had ordered ;di lndiam out of 
:he :uea betll'cen the cast ~lwre of i'ug,ct S,n:ncl 
md th£? C>sr:Hie~ and rh:>t ciny lndi:in, whn !'le'.· 

:n:1incd would be subjt:ct to punishment. Casey 
rndnl this exch;mge liy noting that he ,1·mtld be 
:,k:,~ed. if Stevens 1nrnld exercise his re,ponsi
:,:lity as superi11te:ncle11t and assume co11trol O\'cr 
"ne hu11dred !ndians \\'horn lie ,ras feeding at 
~,,n Steilacoom 11·ith army rations.2 0 

l11r relationship between the go,·ernor and 
( olonel George \\'right follo\\'cd a si1nilar pat
'.( 111. Sten'ns knc,,· \\'ri1,;lit and Casey from 
,ht' .\Icxican \\';u, and when \\'right arrin:d on 
'!.e Columbia in January l8Sti, Stevens ex
,!.1imcd, ".\llow me as an old companion in arms 

-------
:,, Ca,cc, lo Stl'Yrm. Oct. 20. J.<·b. '-; tc1cns Letters. 
"\tl'\U?S lo C<-1. George \\'riglir, Jan. :;I)_ . .\pril 2, 1:-:.,6, 

":nl'Ih l.cltc1..; . 

• : \\·, iglit 10 Stc:,·cns . .-\ pril IO. J.~:,G. and \\'right to lh:n
.. 111· 11 1- .. ',ha\,·, Fe!).!! I, , la\ ~I. l ~.-)fi. S tc;·cn, Leners. 

:.
1 \\·1 ;:.;lit 10 Cap!. l);i,'id IC J,,ncs. as,I. adj111:rnt ~en· 

·: . .!. )11h I, 1:-,,fi, ;111d \\.right to \lajnr \\'.\\'.\Jackal!, ,;sst. 
'i' 1L1n1 g•:nc1al. Otl. :II. 11':,G. Reco,d Gro11p :1 113, lh-pl. of 
·" i',,cific. l.c11eis Recei,·cd. 
"\tt·1e11s to l\'1igh1. J11ne I~. Oct. I. 1:-:.~G. \\'ri'-:ht 10S1c• 

:··'"· Ou. t, IK:,6. and Casey !U S1e,en,, Ocl. 21.' IK'iti, \1e
·n1, l.u1ers. 
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to we Imme you to the Territory of '\\':_i~hington." 
The gon:rnor spoke of the "propriety of 5trong 
understanding bctl\'l'C-11 1hc regulars ;111d the ,·ol
unteer~" in a united :111d energetic ;1c1ion.21 

But Colonel \\'right immedi;1tely dissuaded. 
Sten:ns of any notion that he 11·011id follow the 
governor's commands. I Ie Look is\ut' with Ste
wns' argument that the Indians in1eqireted delay 
as weakness, and he subsequently denied nilun
tecr commander Be11jamin F. Sh;n,·'s request for 
arms :md ammunitirm. He informed Stevens that 
the regulars 11·ould conduct all summer opera
tions, but added, condescendingly, that the vol
unteers would do good ser\'ice if it e\'er became 
necessary to call for them.2 2 

.\s. \\'right attempted to ;irrange a truce ,,·ith 
the \'akimas during the summer of 1856. he 
found the go,ernor·s activities increasingly ,·exa
tious. The colonel complained that Indian :\gent 
.\Iichael Simmons attempted to 11-reck the nego
tiatiuns by telling the Yakimas tl1al the army 
11·otdd hang any Indian ,rho rame into camp . .\ 
short time later \\'right angrily protested that 
the goycrnor·s ncgo1 ia tions serious! v cm barrassed 
the ·army. conlus~d the Indians, ,/11(1 tended to 
prolong hostilities.2 :i 

\\'hen the fighting slm\'ed in the f:tll of 1856, 
the animosity bct,1·ecn the governor and the 
army did 1101 end. The prirnc b,>ne of contention 
im·ol\'ecl Indian leaders 1d10 had been captured 
or 1-:ho had st;rrcnck,ed. Ste·,e:is :1ad ii1Sisted 
from the beginning that the insrigators of the war 
1nJu !d suffer, an assumption ba,cd on the gover
nor's premise that a few oad Indians were re
spomilile for the outbre:1k. 

.\s early as June 1856, Stevens h:1d assumed 
that he and Colonel \\'right were agreed that 
they "·oti!d accept only unconditional surrender 
and m)U!ci bring murderers to trial. \\'right did 
not commit himself, but ;!ftcr forging a Lruce, the 
colnncl suggested it would be> unwise, if Lhcy 
wished for peace, to punish any Indiam. The 
governor maintained that criminals deserved jus
tice :ind if the situation were so unsettled that 
"trials ll'iil lead lo war, then tlie soonr:r the 
better." Casey en tcrcd che deba tc a11d supported 
\\'right's position, meeting ~tevens· order to turn 
certain Indians over to him with the st,ggcstion 
that "the better \\'ay \\'ou!d be to consider that 
we ha\e been at \\':tr \\'ith the Indians, and, 
now, l\'C are at pc:ace."24 

Tin: third army officer in the ~onhwcst with 
whom Stevens quarreled was Colonel Edward 
Steptoe. The governor began courting Steptoe's 



fan)r in the late summer of 18:il>, \\·hen Stevens 
decided tu hold a sec,md cou1Hil i11 the \\'alLi 
\\'alb countrv. I le lir~t ur,~nl Sll'pt<>C to h1r!1ish 
troops at the ~-ouncil to replace volu11tccr~ ,,·ho~e 
enli,tme11ts "·ere expiring. Steptoe, then on his 
wav to establish a p•>st in the valley. agreed to 
an:~1mmodate the goY<:rnor, although he noted 
that orde1 s prohibited extending aid or encour
agement to the n>luntccrs· military operations_ 
'\\'hen Steptoe arrived in ~lie vic.inity of the 

council. he resisted t!1c ).;Ovcr11or·s cffurts to in
duce him to enter the \·olunteer ump, expbining 
that he needed to prep:u-e \•·inter qu:trters, :rnd 
he ath·i~ed Sten'llS that, as the Jndi:ms seemed 
unwillino to talk, it ,rnuid Ge appropriate to n . 
adjourn the council to a more fav,_,rable lime. But 
the governor, altlwugh admitting the ho~tili:y of 
most of the tribes. imisted that the cou,1cil \\"ould 
c.omi11ue, "1d1atcn:r be the consequences as re
gards my mn1 person;il s;1fcty. Such l regard to be 
my duty to the public, to the Imli;rns, and to my 
01,·n character. "25 

Soon the Indi;.ns ,itUcked the go\'crnor and his 
men. Stevens anr.l the ,·oluntcers made their way 
10 Stcptm:'s camp. joined frn-ces \,·ith the arrny._and 
to•.>etl1n clnwe off the hostiles .. \, the combmed n 
parties returned to The Dalles, each _in bacl hu-
mor, Steptoe dashed uff a hasty 11n1e to headquar
ters, p!~;;din;; th:n he h:1d tried l•J ~t,•y out of the 
trouble between the ill(ii,tit~ ,tllli Jtt.:,eus ,ll!c'. 

th:a he 

c•nh- to<.>k part in it ,,·i1<·11 it was e,·ide111 1ha1 the lattc·1· must 
h<.:' ;!t·~ttoYl'd unle:--:-. re.,<HL'd .... ·1 he truth j.., there wo11ld 

have bcc1~ no further d!-aud,\HHT \\':1alcvcr in 1ny opiniL)fl 
but fo1· :he nn1ncil; il wa., prc1naturc and i11c1 ppo11une.:!ti 

Once hack in Olympia, Stncns burst out in 
full fur\' ;wainst th•: "·lwle military establish-, n . 
rne1~t. l!c complained that it \':as work.mg 
against ra,ification of his treaties, that prohibi
Lion of s,cttlemcnt cast of the mountains was ille
gal. :11,d that \\'ri3ht had perpetrated a surrender 
to I m\i;m dcrn:mds 

unpreccdenled in hi.siory, and mosr di,c:reditable to our 
i:o,·,·r11me11t ... a usurpatinn of Ill) clutic,, for which he will 
be ht:!d tn Jc count. ... ·1 he sole object of the army had been 

86 

10 dl':-.t10,· {111,1 infhtc.:nce antoll!-! the l11di:1n, and t.'"L1hli,h 
the pre,t i:,;e of the:" 11111 n-~;i Id k,s of p1 oprict y ;ind ho1101 _,: 

By the end of 1~56, Governor SteYens had suf. 
fercd through a frmtrating n,·clve months. and 
perhaps th~- rnoq disconcerting aspect was hi\ 
a~sociation with the United States .-\rmy. It 
seemed to thwart him at every LUrn, and hi!> reb
tiomhip ,,·ith each of the commanders evein_u:tll~ .,_ 
deteriorated into mutu:tl distrust and susp1c1011. 
The army :rnd the gm-ernor held different ba,it 
;is,umptions about the clu,es of the war ~nd the 
correct pol icy to pursue. Each held . a d1 fferu11 
philosophy of the proper 1:c~ationshq~ b~t\_,-ecn 
ci\'ilian and military authorities. ln this d1fhcult 
siwation, Ste,ens· attitudes did not impnwc rcl.1-
tionships or help to solYe problems. l le insi~t'.·d 
upon his course of action, refused ~o compronw,c 
"·ith the army, ,,.mi thus cnmphtated lnd1:111-
\,·h i te rela I ion;. In pan. at le;1st, Ste, ens' po,i
tion during 185:i-57 was responsible for the un
easy truce that led to renewed hostilities in 18:,S: 

•\lthotwh Ge111.:r:d \\'ool macched Stevens Ill ' b 

his concern for the perquisites of office, L1,c) 
\\'riuht and StC{)toe ,vcre reasonable men and 

b ' . 

inclined to meet the goYcrnor halfway 111 con-
ducting the war, an inclination Stevens did nnt 
m;1tch. The governor's use of large numbcrs of 
,·oluntccrs led to huge expenses, and these tro~p~ • 
did 110t pru,·c panicularly effective in conduct111g 
military operations or negotiation-.. . . _ 

Isaac I. Ste,clls possessed great abil1t1es and 
manv talents, but as governor and superintendent 
of 11{dian ,.\ [fairs during the years 1855-57, he ,,;15 
the wrong man, in the wrong pL1cc, «t_ t_he \1To11g 
time. In his rdatio11ships with the m1htary, Ste· 
,-em pro..-ed tk1t he did nol possess the G1pac~t~ 
for cooperation, moderation, and comprom1sc-
11eccssary in I ho,c trying times. 

2.s Stevens to Col. [d\\"ard J. Steptoe .. \ug. 2.'i. Sepl. IJ. 
I ::,,;6. and S!cptoe :o S tc, ens. Sepl. I, 1.s:,G. Ste,·en~ Lei 1<·1,. 

i,;Stcptot: w \lark.ill. [Seplcmber l~:,G,]. l~c~onl C-r<'11 P 
j'l~. Dept. of _the l'acifrc, l.etll'.rs Rcc_.:ned._ \\ nght t'< 1"_'-

1
;'. 

Stcpwc·s sent1n1e11ts about the cuunul. \\ 11ght to \l,1ck.1 

Oct. 30, 1~ 0,G. il1i,I. 
2, Stevens 10 S1,·ptoe, :-.:o,·. 22, lt':5ti, Stn·cns Letter,. 
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condoned the expenditures for simple humanitarian reasons. 'The 
territory," he told the legislators, "should always deal liberally with the 
unfortunate." 19 

The enactments of the I 88 7-88 legislative session pr-::-vided solutions 
to only a few of the probkms confronting the te~ritory. Other 
dilemmas remained for time or the federal governmem to resolve. One 
was the continuing scarcity of surveyed public land. which disturbed 
local authorities and prospective settlers ;,like. Alth. ·1gh more than 
twelve million acres were available, exclusive of Ind!a:-, 1llotments. no 
federal surveys had been made since 1885. 2 O The need ior surveys was 
acute, and Semple, in his annual report to the Secretar~ of the Interior, 
pleaded the case of the settler: 

The need of surveys in various portion;. of the territory is ~.0w so great that 
almost any one who wanders to the limits of the older "°!tlements will be 
immediately struck by it. \!Jn,· rdr11n fr,'.T: sek"···-.2 h-,me< 0n the 
unsurveyed lands .... Others have taken their ,hance,. '- Fe gone on tht' 
unsurveyed land, have made bold enough to add this impr.:,e;nent, then that 
improvement, in the hope of a speedy survey, until to-day t",e;e have enough at 

i' stake to be ill at ease.21 

The main cause of complaint ahout unsurve\ ed l:;.nds was the 
remarkable growth in the l'"]"!hti, 1r1 ,,t 1 hc tcT · :~:, Dming the 
eighties the number of inhabitants increased from ,:2,c:ely 75,000 to 
nearly 360.000~a population more than four time, 2; Lirgc as that of 
the state of Nevada-2: And only half of this increase i· . .1d occured when 
Semple came into office. The Lmd problem was :;,; , related to the 
quandary over federal Indian policy. Shortly before Semple became 
governor, Congress had passed the Indian Allotmen: .\.:t of I 887, the 
Dawes Severalty Act. The new law ;,uthorized the d;i.isi,m of certam 
reservation lands into individu,i'. iluld1ng, which ,h: Indians could 
sell. 23 Under the severalty act and by various other merns. two million 
acres of Indian lands in Stevens County in eastern W.:.,hington passed 
into the hands of white speculators and settlers. Still '<'-:dents hungered 

19. Messages of the Gorernors, p. 268. 
20. Report of the Surreyor General of Washin,:tr,,, Terriror. ,,J rhe J,egislatire 

Assembly. 1-'<87, pa,sim. 
21. Report ofrhe &orernor. 1887, p. l/. 
22. U.S.BurcauoftheCcn,u,. To:r/1 Cc11.,·11• l'•·u,.: -, ,, ll6.Eleven1/; 

Census ( 18901. Pt. I. p. 45. 
23. Paul Wallace Gate,, "The Homestead Act 1n dee inconc _. 1; Land Sy,tem," 

American Hisrorica/ Rei·iew. 41 ( 19361: 652-81. -
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for more. eyeing especially some 800,000 acres of choice re,ervation 
land in the Yakima Valley. Semple tried to justify this land hunger to 
Secretary of the Interior Lamar. Most settlers. he asserted, did not 
object to Indians retaining la,gc· :1muuHb of land. "but all condemn a 
policy that gives this idle people imnh:me tracts 'Jf ,he finest soil that 
they may let it grow up in weeds." But the governor had not run out of 
hope for the Indians. Unlike the Chinese. they might be assimilated. As 
he explained to Lamar. "Ti,e\ :,,,: r,,,; .1 du!! ur a:i unreasonably 
obstinate race, and recognizi11g th,• march of event,. they perceive that 
the choice for them is to adapt themselves to the ways of the white 
man or fade from the face of the e:irth."24 

Accordingly. Semple uq,;c:G :h: 5,,,cr,unent to "encourage the 
abandonment of the tribal relatiun. and to turn the ambition of the 
individual Indian from feats of arms and daring to the attainment of 
distinction in the walks of civilized life." The resultant benefits, he 
maintained. would be two-fold: a tran,fer tu the public domain of 
surplus reservation land. and an end to hu>lilitic, between whites and 
Indians. 25 The provisions of the Dawes Act reflected the same view. 

The settlers' clamor for real estate ab:i:.ed when railroad land sales 
increased after the completl(ln cJ! th,· :\,;:th~r:7· PJLific·~ line up the 
Yakima Valley and across the Cascades intu Tacoma and Puget Sound 
in I 88 7. During the year ending in June I 888 the railroad sold nearly 
270,000 acres of its domain to more than sixteen hundred 
purchasers. 2 6 For a time. the Northern Pacific was doing more land 
business in the territory than the General L1ad Office. 2 7 

Having suffered at the hands or outtits like the Oregon Railway and 
Navigation Company (a Northern Pacific ,ubsidiary) as a Vancouver 
lumberman. Semple, as governor. :it last wJs in a position to influence 
their regulation and taxati,,n in '" ,k, t ' ! 1levi;1 tt- ,c,mc of the inequities 
of commerce and transportation in the territ\lry. In his annual report to 
the secretary of the interior he urged the federal government to 
expedite the forfeiture of railroad 1.md grants along uncompleted 
routes. 28 He also sought new L1w, "n land held outright by the 
railroads. In his message to the legislature in October 1887 he 

24. Report of the Gm'emor. /88 7,. pp. 34. H. 
25. Ibid., pp. 37-38. 
26. Ibid., p. 13. 
27. Roy M. Robbins, "The Federal Land Sy,tcm in an Embryo State," Pacific 

Historical Reriew, 4 ( 1935): 368. 
28. Report of the Governor, I 88 7, p. 3 7. 



Indian Water Rights Rediscovered: 

' ronald J. Pisani 

I 

The Winters Doctrine and Pyramid Lake 

In January, 1970, the Senate-House Joint Committee on Economy in 

Government published a collection of papers under the broad title, Toward 

Economic Development for Native American Connnunities. One of the authors, 

William H. Veeder, contributed a piece entitled "Federal Encroachment on 

Indian Water Rights and the Impairment of Reservation Development" that 

attracted a wide audience. 1 Veeder had impressive credentials. After law 

school and graduate work in political science, he went to work for Colorado's 

Department of Agriculture and prepared a comprehensive summary of the 

water laws of the nation's seventeen arid states. In 1944 he went off to 

Washington, taking a job with the Department of Justice. As Special Assistant 

to the Attorney General, he represented the United States in a variety of 

important water cases. However, twenty years later, in 1965, the Bureau of 

Indian Affairs persuaded him to transfer to that agency where he devoted 

himself to the protection of American Indian water rights.2 

Officials in the Bureau of Indian Affairs recognized that no one in 

Washington knew more about Indian water rights, or cared more about the plight 

of Indians on Western reservations, than William Veeder. In 1965 he had won 

attention, if not applause, from other lawyers and engineers in the Interior 

Department when he published an important article on Indian water rights in 

the Montana Law Review.3 But not until 1970, with Indian militance at flood 

tide and a deepening public sympathy for the wretched living conditions on 

many reservations, did Veeder 1s ideas win support in Congress. "Federal 

Encroachment on Indian Water Rights and the Impairment of Reservation 

Development" argued that conflicts of interest in the Interior and Justice 

Departments prevented Indian water rights and claims to other resources from 



2. 

receiving a fair hearing from federal officials. The United States government 

had failed in its role of trustee for Indian rights. The Bureau of Reclamation, 

supported by II satellite agencies" including Fish and Wildlife, Recreation, 

National Parks and the Bureau of Land Management, wielded great political 

power in Washington and throughout the West. Unfortunately, the Bureau of 

Indian Affairs, also in the Department of Interior, had much less influence 

over the Department's water policies. Veeder also pointed out that frequently 

one eroup of Justice Department lawyers would work on suits supporting Indian 

Indian water claims at the same tL111e another group--in the same division-

worked on suits defending established water users against Indian claims. As 

Veeder put it: 

'When Indian rights to the use of water are being adjudicated on streams 
upon which the Bureau of Reclamation likewise is asserting claims, 
the Justice Department attorneys are confronted with perplexing, if 
not impossible circumstances, in representing the Indians and at the 
same moment representing the chief opponents of those Indian claims. 
Loss to the Indians, either actually through the form of the decree or 
subsequently [through] the interpretation of it, starkly outlines the 
impossible situat~on in which the American Indians seek to have their 
rights preserved.4 

The conflict could be seen just as clearly in the Justice Department's treatment 

of other Indian claims. For example, the Department's Lands Division 

represented the U.S. government against the Indians before the Indian Claims 

Commission and before the Court of Claims or in U.S. District Courts. Veeder 

argued that the Indians needed an independent agency, with a separate staff 

of engineers and lawyers versed in Indian rights, to protect their interests.5 

Veeder cited the Winters Doctrine as evidence of how effectively Indian 

water rights had been ignored and suppressed. The Fort Belknap Reservation 

in Montana had been created in 1855 by treaty between the United States and 

the Blackfeet, but in 1874 and 1888 the federal government sharply reduced 

the original reservations boundaries and sold the "confiscate~' land to white 
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settlers. In 1889, the Indians began to divert water from the Mille River, 

which served as the reservation's northern boundary, to irrigate a barren 

plot of land. However, soon the influx of white settlers upstream sharply 

cut into the Indian water supply. The Indians filed suit against the new 

settlers, who were led by a farmer named Winters, and their case got all the 

way to the Supreme Court. The Court had two questions to consider. First, 

did the Blackfeet have a right to use the water even though the 1855 treaty 

creating the reservation said nothing about water rights? And, second, assuming 

that the Indians did have a right to use the water, did they lose that right 

when Montana was admitted to the Union in 1889 and adopted its own water laws? 

Obviously, the Supreme Court might have ruled in two. different ways. 

Since the 1855 treaty did not mention water rights, the Indian clai.m might 

have been disallowed. Instead, the Court ruled in favor of the Indians. 

Traditionally, Westerners considered Indian reservations a grant from the 

federal government. But the Court turned the tables in ruling that the 

Blackfeet had given the government all the land outside their reservation-

the reservation itself did not exist by government grant. In short, the 

Indians had lost only what they had specifically deeded away. Aside from 

giving up their land outside the reservation, the Indians retained all their 

original property and rights. The Justices noted that in the arid West land 

without water had little value, so the Indians would not have knrniingly 

accepted a treaty that gave up their water. And since the reservation existed 

to insure their livelihood, the 1855 treaty actually strengthened Blackfeet 

rights by giving them the sanction of federal law. 

The Winters case, and subsequent court decisions that built on that 

ruling, set Indian water rights apart from the water rights of non-Indians 

established under state water laws. The Winters Doctrine challenged many of 
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the assumptions upon which Western water laws rested. State water laws 

specified that those who did not use their rights lost them, but this condition 

did not apply to Indian rights. Most states also linked the grant of water 

to some particular use to prevent speculation in or monopolization of water, 

but Indian rights existed independent of the way the water was used. Moreover, 

while non-Indian water rights were expressed as a certain quantity of water 

with a certain chronological priority, Indian rights could not be expressed 

in acre feet. Indians could use water for purposes not traditionally recognized 

as a "beneficial use" under state laws--for example the maintenance of 

fisheries in reservation streams and lakes--and they could claim water for 

future uses as well as existing needs. Finally, Indian water rights were 

superior to those of non-Indians. 6 

The Pyramid Lake water controversy provides a fascinating example of 

the Winters Doctrine's far-reaching effects. On September 25, 1903, Reno's 

Daily Nevada State Journal published an article entitled rtPyramid Lake is 

Doomed Now." A year earlier Congress had passed the Newlands Reclamation Act 

and because Nevada's Congressman had done so much to push the legislation 

through the House, Nevada would soon claim the nation's first federal irrigation 

project. Government engineers decided to reclaim several hundred thousand 

acres of parched desert land about 60 miles east of Reno in the Carson Sink, 

at the end of the Carson River. But to supplement the flow from that stream 

they built a 31 mile canal to divert water from the Truckee River--a.nother 

stream that originated in the Eastern Sierra--south into the Sink. Work began 

late in 1903 and the canal formally opened in 1905. Since the Truckee had 

emptied into Pyramid Lake, the government engineering project spelled the 

lake's doom. As the Journal put it in 1903: "Twenty years at the most will 

suffice to kill all the trout and other fish that are now so plentiful in 
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the lake. Thus the time is not far distant when the effects of the withdrawal 

of the water will be plainly evidenced." In a century the Journal predicted 

the lake would be little more than a plain of glistening alkali. 

Pyramid Lake, the second largest desert lake in North America, is located 

30 miles northeast of Reno. Nestled between the Lake Range and Virginia 

Mountains, the fan-shaped 30 mile long 11 mile wide lake presents a stark 

picture. Stark because of the lack of vegetation and imposing, barren mountains 

that loom some 4,000 feet above the lake's surface. Stark also because of 

the overpowering sense of timelessness suggested by the austere desert setting. 

By one of nature's strangest marriages, the Truckee River begins in the rich 

alpine setting of Lake Tahoe--the "jewel of the Sierra" as Mark Twain once 

called it--then travels almost 100 miles through thick forests and sagebrush 

before it finishs its journey at Pyramid Lake.7 

In 1859 the General Land Office designated Pyramid Lake--the second 

largest desert lake in North America--as a Paiute reservation. Thereafter, 

the small band of Indians received little help from the federal government. 

From 1910 to 1970 the lake's level dropped over 80 feet and this spelled 

disaster for a reservation economy heavily dependent on fishing. Gradually 

the large cut-throat trout native to Pyramid Lake died off and the government 

made no effort to compensate the tribe for its loss. Usually, the Truckee

Carson, or Newlands, Project used about half the Truckee's flow permitting the 

remainder to drain into the lake. But the reduced flow allowed sand bars to 

form at the mouth of the lake and in dry years diversions left so little water 

in the river bed that the cut-throat could not travel upstreai~ to their 

spawning grounds. By the late 1930s the trout had died off and as the lake's 

volume shrank, increasing salinity threatened to destroy all remaining marine 
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life further reducing the tribe's meager income. 

Throughout the 20th century, Pyramid Lake Indians suffered desperate 

poverty; their annual per capita income averaged only $600 to $700 in the 

late 1950s and over two-thirds of the men could not find work. But unlike 

many other tribes, the Paiutes had a potentially valuable resource. In 1969, 

the Bureau of Outdoor Recreation estimated that "properly develope~• Pyramid 

Lake could attract 2,375,000 visitors annually by the year 2000: 

If Pyramid Lake's recreation resources are properly developed, 
significant tangible and intangible benefits will accrue to the 
U.S., Nevada, Washoe County, the Reno-Sparks complex, local interests 
and the Pyramid Lake Indian tribe. The direct tangible economic 
benefits from recreation at Pyramid Lake could total $1,425,000 in 
general admission fees, $15,482,625 in visitor expenditures at the 
lake and over one-half million dollars in jobs annually by the year 
2000. In the 32 year interim between today and the turn of the century, 
a total gross income from the admission fees and visitor expenditures 
generated by a developed Pyramid Lake would accumulate to an impressive 
$202,380,000. A developed Pyramid Lake will also generate additional 
annual expenditures in the millions of dollars by visitors outside of 
the recreation area for sporting equipment, car services, food, lodging, 
and gaming, etc.8 

In short, development at the lake would benefit non-Indians as well as Indians. 

The Bureau of Outdoor Recreation failed to consider the potential impact of 

tourism on the lake's environment--whether the Indians could do a better job 

of protecting their lake from exploitation than the whites had done at nearby 

Lake Tahoe. But the Bureau's report left little doubt that the potential 

value of Pyramid Lake to Nevada's economy would exceed the value of the desert 

crops irrigated with Truckee water. Unfortunately, if the lake's level 

continued to decline as rapidly as it had in the 20th century, little could 

be done to promote a tourist economy. 

The Paiute water claim was the oldest on the Truckee River, dating from 

the establishment of the reservation in 1859. However, the courts paid no 

attention to the Winters Doctrine. In 1944, after years of litigation, 



the U.S. District Court for Nevada issued a decree ranting all claims of 

Nevada water users to the river. That decree granted the reservation 30,000 

acre feet of water annually to serve 5,900 acres of land. This was a good 

deal less than the 240,000 acre feet diverted from the river by the government. 

Even so, the decree specified that this water be used only for agriculture 

or domestic purposes; the court did not acknowledge the importance of fishing 

to the reservation economy. In fact, since the reservation only contained 

about 2,000 acres of good farm land, the Indians could never use more than 

a small fraction of their decreed right. Only in the driest years, for example 

the early '30s, did less than 30,000 a.f. reach the lake. But the average 

inflow was still 135,000 a.f. short of the additional volume needed each year 

to stabilize the lake.9 

In May, 1955, the Bureau of Indian Affairs asked the Interior Department's 

Associate Solicitor for Indian Affairs whether that part of the Paiute's 

30,000 acre foot allocation not used for irrigation might be permitted to 

flow into the lake to improve fishing. The Solicitor said no, arguing that 

water decreed for irrigation could only be used for that purpose: 

It is fundamental in irrigation law that there can be no ownership 
of ••• water flowing in a stream prior to its being diverted from the 
stream into canals, ditches, or reservoirs •••• It is also a familiar 
rule that water adjudicated for irrigation purposes if not utilized 
for that purpose must be allowed to flow downstream for the benefit 
of other water users with later rights in the stream. 

That the Indians were as far downstream as nature allowed did not enter the 

decision. The Solicitor applied principles of traditional Western water law 

and acknowledged no special Indian rights.lo 

The Solicitor's decision came at a critical time. In 1955 California 

and Nevada began negotiations to divide up the surplus water in Lake Tahoe 

and the Truckee, Carson and Walker rivers and in the same year Congress held 
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hearings into the Bureau of Reclamation's proposed Washoe Project. The 

Washoe Project consisted of new reservoirs on the Truckee and Carson rivers 

to remedy agricultural water shortages in vlestern Nevada, serve the expanding 

need for municipal and industrial water in the Reno area and also provide 

new hydroelectric power and flood control. Since the Interior Department 

had, in effect, ruled that the Paiutes owned no special water rights other 

than those listed in the 1944 Truckee River Decree, the states as well as the 

federal government discounted the Indians in planning for future water use in 

Eastern California and Western Nevada. 

Ten years passed and the Reclamation Bureau completed its two Truckee 

River reservoirs. Consequently, early in 1964 Secretary of the Interior 

Stewart Udall formed a task force to consider existing and future demands on 

the Truckee and Carson rivers. The group included the Assistant Commissioner 

for the Bureau of Indian Affairs and the Indians voiced their objections to 

the Washoe Project at public hearings held in Reno in September. The Bureau 

of Reclamation had predicted that once completed the Washoe Project would 

reduce the average annual flow into Pyramid Lake by 21%. But the task force 

pacified the Paiutes with a series of formal recommendations to the Secretary 

of the Interior designed to get more water into the lake. It suggested that 

the Interior Department should work to get the 1944 Truckee River Decree 

amended so that all of the 30,000 acre feet promised the Indians for 

agriculture could flow into the lake. In addition, it urged Udall to do 

more to improve fishing conditions in Nevada, set a limit on the amount of 

water that could be used on the Truckee-Carson irrigation project and 

study new ways to reduce water waste throughout the two river basins.11 

The 1964 task force made no specific promises to the Indians and its 

recommendations went unheeded in Washington. But five years later the Paiutes 



got a chance to renew their protest. After 13 years of negotiations, the 

California-Nevada Interstate Compact Commission finished its work in 1968. 

The commission had paid little attention to Indian rights except to 

acknowledge the allotment promised by the Truckee River Decree. Consequently, 

the Indians--who had lost nruch of their patience since 1964--saw the interstate 

compact as a death warrant for Pyramid Lake. So did William Veeder who 

commented: 11 ••• I assure you that if that compact is adopted it will in itself 

destroy Pyramid La.ke.1112 Veeder's arguments persuaded both Secretary Udall 

and his successor, Walter Hickel, to go on record against the compact undermining 

its chances to win Congressional approval. Hickel argued: "Most seriously 

affected would be the Winters' Doctrine rights of the Pyramid Lake Indians. 

Because of these rights we believe the United States should not consent to 

the draft compact as it stands, but should use the opportunity to renegotiate 

the compact so as to place the Indians in the best position to succeed in the 

proposed Winters' Doctrine litigation.11 13 

In the hope some compromise could be found, the governors of California 

and Nevada formed a new Pyramid Lake Task Force in 1969. The group originally 

included a member of the Paiute Tribal Council, but after the first few 

meetings he resigned and the Paiutes refused to participate further. The 

Task Force essentially represented established water user groups in California 

and Nevada, none of which acknowledged any Indian water rights beyond the 

Truckee River Decree. However, the Task Force's job was not to pass Je gal 

judgments but to find ways of getting more water into Pyramid Lake. It found 

that all but about 30% of the water needed to stabilize the lake could be 

provided through conservation measures. For example, the court agent responsible 

for parcelling out water under the Truckee River Decree often interpreted 

decreed rights as a lower, rather than upper, limit. Hence the Task Force 
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expected that much water could be saved through stricter enforcement of 

decreed rights. Even more water could be saved by modernizing water 

distribution on the Truckee-Carson Project. The cost of automating water 

distribution, lining canals and abandoning inefficient reservoirs would have 

run about $1,SOO,OOO, a fraction of the Washoe Project's total cost.J..4 

Oddly enough, the Interior Department never proposed this compromise 

to the Indians, nor did it consider an alternative suggested by the Indians 

themselves--buying out farmers on the Truckee-Carson Project so that virtually 

the full flow of the Truckee could empty into Pyramid Lake. Instead, the 

Task Force came under heavy fire from Washington and the Paiutes took their 

case to court. In September, 1972, the U.S. Justice Department filed suit 

before the Supreme Court to determine the Paiute rights and on November 8, 

1972, the U.S. District Court for the District of Columbia issued a temporary 

ruling upholding the Indians' demand for enough water to stabilize the lake. 

However, a counter-suit by the Truckee-Carson Project blocked this decision 

and a final settlement awaits the Supreme Court's ruling. 

Ironically, in the short run litigation may work against the Indian 

interests. After four years, prospects are slim that the Supreme Court will 

hear the Paiute's case soon and meanwhile dry years like 1976 will take a 

heavy toll on Pyramid Lake. Since the Pyramid Lake Task Force represented 

established water users, its estimate of the amount of water that could be 

saved through conservation was low. A consultant firm hired by the Bureau of 

Reclamation in 1971 suggested many additional ways to save water. These 

suggestions, along with the Task Force's, could salvage more than enough water 

to stabilize the lake and still provide Nevada's farms, factories and towns 

with enough water.15 But conservation costs money and the Interior Department 

has not proposed any comprehensive plan to reduce water waste in Nevada. 
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Of course, the Interior Department has an ulterior motive in favoring 

litigation over a negotiated settlement. It needs a definition of Winters 

Doctrine rights even more than the Paiutes. For the Winters doctrine poses 

vexing problems for all Western water users. Is any court decree safe if 

Indian rights cannot be measured on the same scale as non-Indian rights? 

Do established water users near Indian reservations have any legal protection 

at all? Is there any way to reconcile Indian and non-Indian rights without 

extensive and expensive litigation? The Paiute suit will test the strength 

of the Winters Doctrine and the Supreme Court's decision may strongly influence 

future water use throughout the American West. 
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Notes 

1) For example, many large Eastern dailies summarized Veeder's article 
including the Washington Post, January 18, 1970; Washington Star, January 18, 
1970 and New York Times, January 18, 1970. 

2) The background sketch is from W.H. Veeder's testimony at the hearings 
of the Subcommittee on Administrative Practice and Procedure of the Senate 
Judiciary Committee held on January 3, 1972. See the transcript of the 
hearing (Washington, 1972), pp. 938-39. 

3) William H. Veeder, "Winters Doctrine Rights--Keystone of National Progress 
for Western Land and Water Conservation and Utilization," Montana Law Review, 
31 (Spring, 1965), pp. 149-172. Since 1965 Veeder has published many 
important articles on Indian water rights including "Indian Prior and 
Paramount Rights to the Use of Water," Rocky Mountain Mineral Law Institute, 
Proceedings of the Sixteenth Annual Institute (New York, 1971), pp. 631-668; 
"Water Rights: Life or Death for the American Indian," Indian Historian, 
S (Summer, 1972), pp. 4-21; "Indian Water Rights in the Upper Missouri Basin," 
North Dakota Law Review (Summer, 1972), pp. 143-164 and "Indian Prior and 
Paramount Rights Versus State Rights , 11 North Dakota Law Review (Fall, 1974), 
pp. 165-195. 

4) William H. Veeder, "Federal Encroachment on Indian Water Rights and 
the Impairment of Reservation Development," in Toward Economic Development 
for Native American Communities (Washington, 1969), Vol. II, p. 493. 

S) Late in 1971, Secretary of the Interior Rogers C.B. Morton created a 
separate office of Indian Rights under the Commissioner of Indian Affairs. 
Morton instructed the Commissioner to report directly to him in all matters 
pertaining to Indian water rights. 

6) Veeder's articles, cited above, provide the best discussion of court 
cases supporting the Winters Doctrine. But for a briefer discussion see 
"Plaintiff's Memorandum of Points and Authorities in Opposition to Motions 
to Dismiss, Pyramid Lake Paiute Tribe v. Hickel, U.S. Dist. Ct., D.C., January 2, 
1971," reprinted as an appendix to the hearings of the Subcommittee on 
Administrative Practice and Procedure of the Senate Judiciary Committee held 
on January 5, 1972. See the transcript of the hearing (Washington, 1972), 
PP• 1297-1304. 

7) There is no scholarly or reliable history of the Paiutes. For a geological 
history of Pyramid Lake see Sessions S. Wheeler~ The Desert Lake: The Story 
of Nevada's Pyramid Lake (Caldwell, Idaho, 1968). 

8) U.S. Department of the Interior, Report of the Bureau of Outdoor Recreation, 
1969 (Washington, 1970), pp. 15-16. 

9) All statistics are from the unpublished "Pyramid Lake Task Force, Final 
Report" dated December, 1971, in the files of the California-Nevada Interstate 
Compact Commission, California State Archives, Sacramento. 
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10) See memorandum from the Associate Solicitor for Indian Affairs to the 
Commissioner of Indian Affairs dated May 5, 1955, reprinted as an appendix 
to the hearings of the Subcommittee on Administrative Practice and Procedure 
of the Senate Judiciary Committee held on June 5, 1972 (Washington, 1972), 
p. 1297. 

11) See the unpublished "Action Program for Resource Development Truckee and 
Carson River Basins, California-Nevada" dated October, 1964. A copy of this 
report is contained in the current files of the California Compact Commission, 
Department of Water Resources, Sacramento, California. 

12) Testimony of William Veeder before the Subcormnittee on Administrative 
Practice and Procedure, October 19 and 20, 1971, (Washington, 1971), Part I, 
p. 151. Veeder filed a full report on the California-Nevada Interstate 
Compact with the Secretary of the Interior on January 3, 1972 which also 
included comments on the recommendations of the Pyramid Lake Task Force. 
His report, which he entitled "Congressional Approval of the California
Nevada Interstate Compact Will Destroy Pyramid Lake," is reprinted as an 
appendix to the hearings of the Senate Subcommittee on Administrative Practice 
and Procedure for January 5, 1972 (Washington, 1972), pp. 1335-1343. 

13) Walter Hickel to Robert P. Mayo, Director of the Bureau of the Budget, 
dated March 18, 1969, in the current files of the California Compact Commission, 
Depirtment of Water Resources, Sacramento, California. 

14) See the unpublished "Pyramid Lake Task Force, Final Report" dated 
December, 1971, in the current files of the California Compact Commission. 

15) The report prepared by Clyde-Criddle~oodward, Inc. dated September 30, 
1971, was entitled "Final Report on Water-Use Improvement Study of the Truckee
Carson River Basin." A copy of the report is in the California Compact 
Commission's current files. 
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hue of Disintegration: 
The Coeur d'./!1ene and the Dazves Act 

Ross R. COTRONEO Ac'-D JAcK Doz1ER 

'f n the history of Indian-gO\-ernment relations one of the most important 
M pieces of legi5lation enacted was_ the General Allotment Act~ or Dawes 

..ll. Severalty Act of 1887.1 Operating on the tenet that the tnbe had to 
be destroyed as a political, social, and cultural entity hcfore the Indian 
could be assimihted, the acL provided for the dissolutioa of tribal bound
aries by giving the land to .the Indians in severalty. Each tribesman was to 
be provided a 40 to 160 acre tract of land, and the title to it was to be 
held in tn•st by the government for a period of twenty-fo·e years. The 
trust clause was included as a safeguard to prevent the Indians from dis
posing of the Lu1d before they could be educated as to its value and taught 
to earn ,t li·,ing from it. The full rights of citizenship were also to be con
ferred uporl the Indians at tlie expiration of the trust period. 

~.J.~c;· : .. :--... .:~~:.::- r,::::·. :.:.:~:1 ~: !~~ ~ct, !!"i0se l?..!1.(i~ rP1n~lnin~ nttr.r di~
tribution of allotments to the Indians ,,,ere to he sold to white settlers. This 
had a two-fold purpose; first, 2.dditional 1and5 were opened to settlement; 
and second, it v;as hoped that the result2,nt close intem1ingling of the 
two cultures would re.s~!t in the Indi2..ns' more rapid acceptance of the 
white man's ways. The l11:)n.ey receiYcd from the sale of these lands v,;as 
to be expended by the secretary of the interior for the education and 
advancement of the Ir,diam:. 

Applrecl fir.~t. i., Ol.Lh.::;;n.:J. in 1890, and then in other areas, the act 
became a partial answer to the problems ca;Jsed by the distippcarnnce of 
cheap frontirr land. Rather than a rnethocl for a;,similating ~he Indians, 
the law came lo be u:oed prirnari!y as an instrument for the aggrandizement 
of their territorial holdings. Regardless of its original intent, once the act 

Ros5 R. Cotroneo is as 0oci'!.k ;irofes,or of hist0ry at Oregon College of Educa
ti0n, Monmouth. Jack Dozier co~:pleted his Ph.D. degree in Julr ~t the Univers;ty of 
Utah. 

1 U. S., Statutes at Largo·, 2·} Stat. 388. 
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was applied to the Coeur d'Alene Indians in northern Idaho 2 its results 
were disruptively profound, causing the irrerncable loss of approximately 
84 percent of the tribal holdings, a total economic and political destruction 
of the tribal entity, and an almost complete loss of individual initiative.3 

One of the most confusing a::pects of federal Indian policy after the 
enactment of the Dawes legislation was that the government continued to 
enter into agreements with various tribes whereby supposedly permanent 
reservations were established for the Indians. It was thus with the Coeur 
d'Alene Treaty of 1889. In that agreement, a United States Senate con
taining virtually the same membership responsible for the enactment of 
the Dawes Ar:t promised the Coeur d'Alene that, while reducing the size 
of their holdings, " ... no part of [their] reservation shall ever be sold, 
occupied, open to white settlement or othern·ise disposed of without the 
consent of the Indians residing on said reservation." 4 '\Vhilc one cannot 
help but question the honesty and intelligence of such a vaciilating pro
gram, it cannot be dci1'ed that the refusal of Congress to apply the Dawes 
concepts to the Coeur d'Alene at the time of the treaty gave the Idaho 
tribesm~!1 tim~ to achie\'C a certain amount o: eccn:::::T..k so!idific~t!cn 
before ti1e introauct1on of me ctisrupth-e ef1ects of the act. 

Believing themseh-es saf c from further incursion, the Coeur d' i'Jene 
began to lay the foundation for their future on the smaller reserYation. 
They broke the soil for the first time, purchased breeding animals to im
prove their stock, and constructed comfortable homes. Aimost all who 
came into contact with them at this ti..rnc were impressed with the alacrity 
displayed by the tribes:-:1en in bettering their conditions. With the accep
tance of the treaty by Congress in 1891, and the subsequent receipt of the 
money for the territory ceded to the United States, they became even more 

2 At the time of the white IPan's arrh-al in northern Idaho there were three 
major mbdivisions of the t:ibe. Each oi these subdivisions, or band,, lived in a clearly 
defined area of the tribal expanse. O,~e group lived along the Spokane River and 
Coeur d'Alene Lake, with ,he present site of the city of Coeur d'Alene as the center 
o! activity. A;,other Eved a:ong the Coeur d'Alene River, with headquarters near the 
present site of Cataldo. TI:.:: third group frequented the banks of the S.:?.int Jee ltiver 
and had their central meP.,'ng place near tl:e mouth of that stream. See Jack Dozier, 
"History of the Coeur d'Aiene Indians to 1900'' (unpublished master's thesis, UrJ. 
versity of Idaho, Moscow, 1 ~61). 

a Felix S. Cohen, Fe,!eral Indian Law, Department of the !nterior (Washing• 
ton, 1958}, 129. 

4 U.S. Congress, Senate, .Message of the Presidrnt of the United States Trans
mitting a Letter of tlu Suretary of the Interior Re!c.ting to the Purchase of a Part 
c,f the Coeur d'Alene Resen.;.ticn (51 Co:1g., l sess., 1890, Senate Exe,·. Dvc. No. 14), 
63. 
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active in their drive for the development of their property. A sawmill and 
gristmill were erected, more and better roacls were constructed, land was 
drai.11ed, fields ,vere cleared, and the education system was improved. The 
merchants of the neighboring tmvns of Farmington, Tekoa, and Coeur 
d'Alene were impressed with the enterprise of the tribe; not only was 
Indian patronage of their business establishments welcomed, but also it 
was avidly solicited because of the prompt manner in which obligations 
were met. 

Even though the Coeur d'Alene were not overly rich in cash resources 
at the tum of the twentieth century, the wherei.vhhal of becoming a 
wealthy tribe was at their immediate disposal. Owning property in excess 
of 400,000 acres, the future held no f car in economic matters for the in
habitants of the reservation. Each tribesman, whiie not possessing title to 
his land, did hold and work a specific tract lool:ed upon as his own. The 
choice of property was free of restriction as long as one did not attempt 
to encroach upon his brothers' holdings. In the event two or more Indians 
laid claim to the same area, the dispute was adjudicated by the tribal 
leaders and the Jesuit priests. Some of the personal holdings ran as high 
as 2,000 acres.5 

Since the rese1Tation embraced some of the most productive soil in 
northern Idaho, outstanding yields of wheat, oats, and hay were harvested 
anHu~iy. T!,.:; ~-c;;;;.c~ ~·::::~ ~"-~~ ~""1'.l rnnrP, ~ttractive bv foe prc.~~nce of 
adequate transportation facilities, being se1ved by the Chicago, n{ilwaukee, 
St. Paul, and Pacific Railway Company, by the Oregon Railroad and 
Navigation Company, and by lake steamer from the to\\'Il of Coeur 
d'Alene. These companies not only provided transportation for the crops 
and Jive.stock but also were able and willing to carry the abundant stands 
of timber within the reservation boundaries, if and when it was opened to 
harvest. Considering the potential wealth to be derived from the area, it is 
not surprising that the rcs-:1...-ation wa-s eventually thrown open to settlement 
under the provisions of the Dawes Act. 

In reality, no immediate effort was made to enforce the tenr,.;5 of the 
Dawes Act on the Coeur d'Alene. The government wa,; quite circumspect 
in abiding by the articles of the Treaty of 1889 in the years closely follow
ing it<; approval. The $500,000 for the ceded area was given to the tribe 
and was distributed on a share-and-share-alike basis among the tribal 
members. The $150,000 promised them in the Treaty of 1887, and then 

5 Harold D. Stevens, ",\n Analysis of Coeur d'Alene Ind inn-\Vhite Interrelations" 
( unpublished master's thesis, University of Idaho, Moscow, 1955), 78. 
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included in the final agreement, was expended as planned. The govern
ment also provided $30,000 for the constmction of schools and mills, and 
the remaining $120,000 was made avaiiable for the use of the Coeur 
d'Alene over the next fifteen years at the rate of $8,000 per annum. 
Between $3,000 and $3,500 in additional funds were appropriated each 
year by Congress to provide them with medicine, a doctor, a blacksmith, 
and a carpenter.8 

It was not long after this that it became nece..."-Sary for the govern
ment to secure some of the land held by the Coeur d'Alene. Happily, the 
property was not taken \\·ithout the consent of the Indians, nor ·without 
adequate compensation for its less. The citizens of Harrison, Idaho, had 
become dissatisfied with the fact that their town and a few surrounding 
farms were located within the confines of the reservation. Making no 
attempt to usurp the land, the people petitioned the government to pur
chase the area from the Indians. John Lane, Special United States agent, 
was sent to answer their appeal in 1894. In return for $15,000, he secured 
the land, satisfying both parties. 7 

During the first decade pf the twentieth century, the Coeur d'Alene 
received several requests to sell additional lands. In 1vfarch of 1908, 
Con.y·ess f:lZSCC a bi11 cnu.1:.1in6 t!1c .. ,\'oodlav.--n Ccmdery Associaiion oi 
St. Maries to purchase 40 acres of land on the reservation.8 The same 
year, two additional purchases of Indian land were made. The Milwaukee 
railroad wa5 deeded a 3,000 by 200 foot tract of land near Plummer, 
Idaho, as a site for a junction and depot.9 At the same time, the Secretary 
of the Interior was ordered to purchase some 8,000 acres contiguous to 
Chatcolet and Benewah lakes, which were given to the state of Idaho for 
use as a park.10 The area was later developed into Heyden State Par1<. The 
Secretary of the Interior received congressional approval in 1909 to sell 
640 acres of r~ervation lands to the Board of Regents of the University 
of Idaho on such terms a5 he could acquire from the Indians.11 But this 
was the last occasion in which the tribe would have a voice in the disposi-

~ Charles J. Kappler, In,!;an Affairs: Laws and Treaties (Washington, 1904), 
IV, 41. 

7 Kappler, Indian Affairs, II, 531. 
8 U. S., Statutes at Large, 35 Stat. 50. 
9 U. S., Statutes at Large, 35 Stat. 78. 

10 U.S., Statutes at Large, 35 Stat. 78. 

'11 U. S., Statutes at Large, 35 Stat. 626. 
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ti.on of its lands. After this date the lands were taken under the provisions 
of the Dawes Act. 

During the same time these purchases were being transacted, in 
fact, the government was taking !:'teps preparatory to opening the reserva
tion to white settlement. The precess began in 1905 when Congress ap
propriated $2,500 fo.r the survey of the reservation and the subdivision 
of indiddual tracts of land to be allotted to the members of the tribe.12 

Soon thereafter federal engineers descended upon the rc.sen·ation, complet
ing the survey in the summer of 1906. "When news of the pending opening 
of the reservation reached the city of Coeur d'Alene, it was greeted by an 
outburst of enthusiasm. One local ne,vspaper declared that "The opening 
of these lands means a great rush to the area." Th~ paper reflected excite
ment for the day when Coeur d'Alene Lake, completely freed from tribal 
ownership, would become the resort area of the inland empire.13 

The next step in the procedure of opening the reservation came in 
the Appropriation Act of June 21, 1906.H The section of th.is bill appro
priating the last of the fifteen annual pa)ments of $8,000 promised to the 
Coeur d'Alene in the Treaty of 1889 also ordered the secretary of the 
interior to begin awarding severalty allotments to the residents of the res-

t . B ·· t r ·' t ' • t . 1-. crv,1 lt)ll. y tile CIT,13 OJ. lllC ac , ,.1~ .SCCTCL~~y v;::.; 0 gr=ir.t e:::.:::,. ma..'1, 
woman, and child 160 acres of land; after ·which the remaining lands 
were to be appraised and classified as to their nature - agricultural, graz
ing, timber, or mineral. Once the appraisal was completed, the land not 
allotted or reserved for an Indian school, agency, or other purpo:-c was to 
be opened to entry and settlement. The secretary was further directed to 
purchase sections sixteen and thi1ty-~ix of each township for the goyem
ment at a price of $1.25 per acre. These sections were to be given to the 
state of Idaho for the support of schools. The money arising from all sales 
was to be deposited with the treasury :rnd expended under the direction of 
the Secretary of the Interior for the ad\·ancemcnt and education of the 
tribe. In addition to the sale price, a homestc:i.cling iee was to be paid 
to the government when the settkr took up his land. Any of the lands not 
settled within fo·e years v,P.re to be so!d to the highest bidd~r at not less 
than one dollar per acre; if unclaimed after ten years, these lands were 
to be sold to the highest bidder regardlcs.s of the amount of the bid. Be-

1:? U.S., Statutes at Lar;;e, 33 Sta.t. 211. 

13 Coeur d'Alene Evening Press, November 17, 1906, 1. 

HU. S., Statutes at Large, 34 Stat. 335. 
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cause of the comparative cheapness of the appraised value of the land -
an average of less than two dollars an acre - virtually all the land was 
taken at the time of opening, thereby rcmmi.ng any difficulty on the part 
of the go\·emment in ridding itself of worthless holdings. 

Once the Coeur d'Alene learned of the plan to open their reservation, 
they reacted immediatcly.1fany of the Indians looked upon this new move 
by the government as nothing short of open thievery.15 Feeling that this 
was an unwarranted intrusion on their rights, they realized the necessity 
of organizing a program to stave off the seizure of their property, but were 
nonetheless unable to arrive at any concrete dec!Sion as to what plan of 
action would be best. After several months of ddiccration, they decided 
to send a delegation to 'Washington, D.C., to plead their case. Chief Peter 
Moctelme headed the group that journeyed to the Capitol in the early 
part of 1908 to lay their problem before the commissioner of Indian affairs. 
Their hopes were in vain. To Chief 1Ioctclme's complaint that the Coeur 
d'Alene had been promised their lands in perpetuity only nineteen years 
eariier, the commissioner informed the delegation that since Congress had 
originally awarded them their- lands by passing a law, it could also take 
the land from tJ1em simply by enacting another law. Furtherm9re, the 
~ornn,i<:~il')n~r ;~f0IT!"!~d the!:!, th~ Co~'...'!~ d' .. ~e~e :~~d ::~ :-~~2:1 !c~ c:~ 
plaint a5 they were each receh,i.ng 160 acres of land while many other 
tribes were only receiving 40 to 80 acres per member.16 Still dissatisfied, 
Moctclme next visited Senator William Heyburn of Idaho, whom the 
chief considered to b:! a good friend of the Coeur d'Alene. Upon being 
advised by the senator that it was useless to fight and that the Coeur 
d'Alene were indeed fortur..ate to receive 160 acres per person, Chief 
1-foctclme's objections seem to have di::appeared.11 He returned home to 
adyjse h1s people to prepare for the opening of the reservation. But his 
advice was unnecessary, for upon his return he found that the allotment 
process had already begun w1der the leadership of William B. Sams, 

n Information received in .l personal interview with Ignace Garry, member of 
the Coeur d'Alene tribe, Plummer, Idaho, September 14, 1961. Hereafter cited as 
Ignace Garry interview. 

1 5 Information received in a personal intcn·iew with Sta:1islaus Aripa, member 
of the Coeur d'Alene tribe, Plur.imer, Idaho, September 30, 1961. Hereafter cited as 
Stanislaus Aripa i..,ten·iew. Arip:i was the official interpreter for the dele:;ation visit
ing Wa5h.i.ngton, D.C., in 190$. 

17 Stani,latis Aripa inten,;ew. 
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special land agent appointed by the president to oversee the breaking up 
of the reservation. 

Whenever possible, the Coeur d'Alene we1e given the same lands 
on which they had been lh-ing, but because of the necessity of maintaining 
the 160-acre size, a few were forced to mo\'e to new locations. For some 
rather clouded reason, the subdivision of the Indian lands caused an 
internal problem on the reservation. In keeping with the Treaty of 1889, 
approximately one hundred Spokane Indians had been settled on the 
Coeur d'Alene reservation prior to the tum of the century. As an induce
ment to secure the Spokanes' removal from their ancestral grounds, the 
government had constructed crude homes and plowed ten acres of ground 
for each of them on the Coeur d'Alene reservation. This proved to be 
a mistake, for although welcomed by the Coeur d'Alene and eventually 
adopted as blood members of the tribe, the Spokane received strong op
position when they attempted to claim any of the Coeur cl' Alene communal 
holdings above the ten-acre amount. This caused several small incidents 
between the two groups, and o\·cr the course cf a few years a rather strong 
animosity had developed. Now, when the government land agents began 
to treat the Spokane as equals with the Coeur d'Alene in the a·warding of 
aiiotments, t;1c Co..!ur cl'li.lcnc rc~cl!ed by dern::mding thqt the Spokane 
be given only the ten acres comprising the1r onginai hoitiings. Ic is uut 
known whether this was done by the Coeur d'Alene out of spite or in the 
hope that their holdings would be increased in proportion to the reduc
tion of the Spckane allo,ments, but the difficulty was finally resolved when 
Agent Sams convinced the Coeur d'Alene they would sufTer no loss by 
allowing the Spokane a full share of land. Understanding at last that the 
land must either be claimed by the Spokane or lcf t for the whites, the 
Coeur d'Alene capitulated irt favor of their red cousius.1 s 

The allotment process continued through 1908 and the early part of 
1909 with a minimum of difficulty. The heads of famiE<?s not only had to 
choose their ov.n allotment, but in many i11stances had to select lands for 
their wives and children as well. This caused a small amount of confusion 
due to the fact that one who had decided upon a specific piece of ground 
would find it already ~poken for when he attempted to secure it for a 
member of his family. In such cases, the family heads would then look 
over other allotments preparatory to making another choice. On July 13, 
1909, the allotments were completed, with 638 Indians - 541 Coeur 

1s Ignace Garry interview. 
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d' Aler.e and 97 Sr,okane - each receiving a quarter section of !and, 
totali~g 1 0-l,076.53 acre.s, an area apprcximately one-fourth the size of 
the reservation prior to the application of severalty.19 

Events now moved rapidly. On May 22, 1909, even before all the 
Coeur cl' Alene had been aliotted, President William H. Taft ordered that 
a11 the nonmineral and unreserved lands lying within the Coeur d'Alene 
reservation be open to settlement and entry under the homestead laws 
of the United States.20 Roughly 6,000 acres of the Spokane reservation in 
,vashington and 450,000 acres of the Flathead reser,ation in Montana 
were ordered opened at the same time. The proclamation also established 
the rules and procedures by which the opening would be governed. First, 
all persons eligible to make a homestead e:::itry were to register between the 
dates of July 15 and August 5, 1909, at the land office to be opened in 
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho. Then, on August 9, four days after the dose of 
r~gistration, the names of those to receive land were to be selected by 
lottery from the total number registered until all m·ailable lands were ex
ham;ted. The names of those people whose registration forms were selected 
were to be recorded in nmnerical order so that each individual could select 
his homestead in the order in which his name was drawn. Names above 
the ar~1cur.~ ,;f b.::,c! .J.ct:.i~Jly ~ .. vz.i!ab!c were to be c!r:i.wn in the e•;~nt th?.t 
those with higher numbers did not ti!c on the land. '1 he next step in the 
procedure, to begin on April 1, 1910, called for those who were eligible 
for land to submit their applications to enter to the federal land agent at 
Coeur d'Alene. At that time, the homesteader would be expected to select 
the plot of ground he desired. On September 1, 1910, the lands could be 
entered. 

The rules and regulations now established, the government began to 
advertise the opening of the resen·ation lands for settlement. Public in
terest, earlier confined to the residents of the immediate area, now began 
to spread and grow througho1Jt the Pacific Northwest. Hearing of the 
opportunity, many heretofore landless people began to hope that good luck 
would smj!c on them in the coming drawing. 

James B. \Vittcn, ,.m honest and capable officbl who normally served 
as the head of the legal department of the General Land Office, was per
sonally selected by the president to serve as the superintendent of the 

:19 United States Department of the Inter.or, Reports of the Department of 
Interior fer the Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1913: Indian Affairs and Territories 
(Washington, 1914), 101. Hereafter cited as Interior Department Report, 1913. 

2 0 U.S., Statutes at Large, 36 Stat. 2494. 
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opening of the reservation. The choice proved to be a good one, as dis
covered by the citizem of Coeur d'Alene shortly after his arrival to assume 
duties. A land office was stafTed and equipped, the area's citizens were 
advised of the problems soon to confront them when the expected large 
influx of homeseckers arri\·ed, and approximate figures were released on 
the amount of land to be m.1de available for settlement. Superintendent 
Wittrn issued a warning of hie; opposition to those registering for strictly 
speculative purposes and a somber n0te of caution to those who came 
for nothing other than to challenge "lady luck." The little city was soon 
filled with newcomers of every description.21 

Registration closed at midnight, August 4, 1909, with a total of 
104,416 people ha\·ing registered. At 10 o'clock on August 9, the second 
stage began with the public drawing of registration slips. The drawing 
continued taitil August 12, when a total of 2,500 names had been selected, 
completing that part of the procedure. The lottery now over, all the land
seekers returned home to a,wait the following April when the first 1,350 
of the 2,500 whose names had been drawn would be allowed to file on 
the land. The 1,150 extra names had been picked in the event that some 
of the land went ur.claimcd by those with prior choice. Coeur d'Alene 
meanwhile set about to repair the damage wrought upon the city durJ1g 
the course of the past two months. 

On the morning of }.fay 2, 1910, after a month's delay, the doors 
,A ~!;.: !::.~~ :::~::e •~rer~ "~"ni-rl ti) arlmit 1hose who wuulJ fik on the 
first day. Each person chose his hnd in the order in which his n;ime had 
been drawn. The filing was closed on l\fay 17, with the prescribed 1,350 
plots of land totaling 219,767 acres being awarded.22 

The actual settlement of the homesteads was accomplished with 
minimal difficulty. There were the usual mistakes mad~ in locating 
boundary markers, and although there were some arguments, they were not 
accompanied hy violence. Rather than fight the inevitable, the Coeur 
d'Alene took no measures to prc\·ent the entrance of the whites and some 
even ac;sisted the homesteaders in locating their boundaries. In one or two 
instances, when th~ settlers began to clear Indian land in the mistaken 
belief that it was theirs, the Coeur d'Alene to whom the land belonged 

.21 Coeur d'Alene Evening Press, June 27, 1909, 2. For a more detailed disrnssion 
of the problems suffered by the citizens of Coeur d'Alene during this perind, sec Jack 
Dozier, "The Coeur d'Alene Land Rush, 1909--10," Pacific Northwest Quarterly, 
Lill, 1962, 145-50. 

22 Jnterior Department Report, 1913, 101. 
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allowed them to continue for several days before telling the;n of their 
error.23 It Y/as indeed an easy method of getting their !ands cleared and 
also provided a. good laugh at the white man's expense. In this peaceful 
manner the invasion of tne Coeur d'l\.lcne reservation was accomplished; 
and although the re::en·ation boundaries remained the same, the tribesmen 
suffered the irrevocable loss of slightly more than one-half of the lands 
promised them in perpetuity some nineteen years earlier. The early predic
tions of the economic benefits to be derived from the opening of the 
reservation were amply borne out in the succeeding years. The new 
farms did add materially to the wheat production of northern Idaho, and 
Lake Coeur d'Alene did indeed become the resort area of the inland 
empire. 

As for the Coeur d'Alene, the loss of the land was not without its 
compensation. Although it does not begin to approach the value of the 
land in today's market, the Indians received a total of $428,732.79 from 
the sale of the land, an average of slightly less than two dollars per acre.H 
In keeping with the articles of the Dawes Act, the sale receipts were de
posited with the treasury and expended under the direction of the Secretary 
of the Interior for such things as the purchase of fam1 implement'> and the 
construction of roads and bridges. Because of the decline of central 
author:ty nrr.or..g t.!ce t!"ibe ?.fter the whites ~nt'-!red the 1:eservationJ and for 
what now seem obvious reasons, no exact accounting WM ever gtvc11 ii,c 
Coeur d'Alene as to the manner in which the money was spent, but it is 
strongly suspected that much of the money was med in governmental 
administration of the tribe's affairs, which the government was supposed 
to pay for.2 5 

Still, had the Coeur d'Alene now been left alone to pursue the course 
outlined in the Dawes Act, things might not have proceeded in such a sad 
manner, for as surely as the nineteenth century h.:.d b~en the era of great 
progrc.<;,s for the Coeur d'Alene, the fiTht half of the twentieth century· 
was to become a period of profound regression. As previously noted, while 
the Dawes Act had as ii:s ultimate goal the integration of white and Indian 
societies, it nevertheless recognized the danger of a warding the Indians 
their lands in scver~lty without also protecting them against the alienation 

23 Stanislaus Aripa interview. 
UJnteriorDepartment Report, 1913, 101. 
25 Infom1ation received in a. personal interview with Joseph R. Garry, president 

of the Coeur d'Alene tribal council, Plummer, Idaho, August 28, 1961. Hereafter 
cited as Joseph Garry inteniew. 
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of their lands. The clause containing the twenty-five-year tmst period was 
thought to conlain the needed safeguards, and had it continued in effect, 
1934'. would ha,·e been the earliest date by which a.'1.y Coeur d'Alene 
could have disposed of his holdings. Unfortunatdy, this was not to be. 

In 1906 Congress remo\"ed the trust restriction on Indian lands to 
the extent that the Secretary of the Interior could confer title to the lwd 
if, in his opinion, the Indian owner was adjudged to be cornpetent.:6 Yet, 
no attempt was made to define just what constituted competency. It could 
mean that the Indian was a Christian, that he could write his name, that 
he wore white man's clothing, that he wore his hair short, ar.d so forth. 
Each individual Indian agent apparently had his own peculiar method of 
determining competency, and since the Secretary of the Interior rareiy dis
regarded such recommendations, many fee patents were issued to tribes
men who were totally unprepared to assmne the responsibility of land
ownership. By enacting this piece of legislation, Congress apparently did 
not intend to adopt a policy of favoring the removal of trust restrictions, 
evidenced by the fact that in the same year another law was passed 
giving the president po,.ver to extend the trust period beyond the original 
twenty-five years if, in his opinion, the Indians involved were not ready 
to ?.cccpt private ownership of their la...11.ds.21 

But all too many of the Indian agents ref med to accept the trust 
clause as a vital necessity to the protection of Indian rights. Labodng 
under the n,1.cguided belief that they were a<;sisting the · Indians in 
acquiring equaiity with tne w hiteS, tne agtui.:s ,1,c1., .. k e\ e, i dT01~ t-::, 6::: 
them to take advantage of the new act. During the first three years in 
which the Secretary of the Interior was allowed to award fee patents to 
"competent" Indians, 60 percent of those receiving fee patents sold them 
almost immediately, thereby becoming landlC5S people incapable of earning 
an adequate livelihood.28 

The further alienation of Indian I.ands was assured i.11. 1910 when 
Congress passed another -act giYing t~e Se!=retary of the Interior the ad-· 
ditional authority, under certain conditions, to dispose of trust land upon 
the death of an. Indian allottec. Shou1d an Indian .holding a trust patent 
die intestate, the a~t empowered the secr~tary to ascertain the legal heir 
and to present him wi!h a fee pat~n~ _or; _if 'the heir was. adjudged in-

. . ~ . . . 
26 U.S., SttZtutes at Large, 34 Stat. 182. 

21 U.S., Sta!u!cs a: 0rg_e; 34 Stat. 326. 

n Cohen, Feaeral Indian Law, 253. 
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competent, to sell the land to the highest bidder and give the money to the 
heir.23 Needlc.."S to say, many thousands of additional acres of Indian lands 
were a!ienated through this process. 

The first Coeur d'Alene fee patents were applied for in 1913.30 The 
Jesuit priests and some of the more m\"are tribesmen attempted to pre\·ent 
this but were apparently unable to i:ompcte with the arguments expounded 
by those in favor of concluding trust control. Various reasons were usecl. to 
convince the Coeur d'Alene to accept patent-;. As the Indians of the 
United States did not receh·e rights of citizenship until 192"1,31 the most 
telling argument appears to have been one of advising the Coeur d'Alene 
that they would be able to enjoy all rights and privileges of citizen.ship 
promised them by the Dawes Act once they gained title to their land. 
Another convincing argument v,as to tell the Coeur d'Alene they would 
be free of federal control and restriction upon accepting a fee patent.32 

The approaches were eficctive. During the first year of application, 
1913, thirty-one fee patents totaling 5,021.49 acres were issued to the 
inhabitants of the Coeur d'Alene reservation, 33 and without exception all 
of this land was sold from Indian mrnership in a relatively short period 
of time. 

By 1920 some 197 patents totaling 31,080.97 acres had been issued,34 

with the ~~jarity of IndiJ.::-:s ccr:ti.--iubg to h,e their land upon receipt of 
titie. Many of tnem openly sold the land, while others lost their holdings 
through a more imidious process - the mortgage. Banks, merchants, and 
private individuals freely loaned money and extended credit to the Coeur 
d'Alene providing that their fmms were fee patented. Then when they 
could not repay, the lands were seized to satisfy the debt.35 It is little 
wonder that the Coeur d'Alene leaders of today look upon the allotment 
system as a federal scheme to iiquidate tribal holdings. 

The widespread problem caused by the alienation of tribal lands 
reached such proportions that the Bureau of Indian Affairs was forced to 

29 U. S., Statutes at Large, 36 Stat. 855. 
so Interior Depal'lment Report, 1913, 212. 
31 U. S., Stat~tes at Large, 43 Stat. 253. 
32 Joseph Garry interview. 
S3 lr.terior Department Report, 1913, 212. 
3-1 United States Department of the Interior, Reports of the Department of 

Interior for tl:e Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1919, fadian Affairs and Territories 
(Washington, 1920), 171. Hereafter cited as Interior Department Report, 1919. 
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take steps to prevent further lo!'s by the Indians. An honest attempt was 
made to establi!'h a concrete method of determining an Indian's com
petency, and agents were advised to take all necessary steps possible to 
prevent the tribesmen from alienating their holdings. But as long as he 
could legally do so, the Indian continued to sell his land. Between the 
years of 1928 and 1933, fifty-three additional allotments were sold by the 
Coeur d' ,-\lene at an average price of thirty-five dollars an acre.36 By the 
latter year, th-: total holdings of the Coeur d'Alene Indians amounted to 
62,4-00.64 acres, approximately 60 percent of the land ~i:warded them in 
severalty some twenty-four years earlier.31 Today the Coeur d'Alene can 
be heard to somewhat ruefully maintain that "The only competent Indian 
was the one who refused to accept a fee patent." 38 

The loss of land was not the only problem faced by the Coeur 
d'Alene as a result of the Dawes Act. Once the whites invaded the reserva
tion, almost every semblance of tribal organization disappeared. The 
earlier position of the tribal chieftain had been that of a moral and spiritual 
leader who, with the advice and consent of ~n informal tribal council, also 
served as the guiding influence in economic and political affairs. But now, 
following the example of their white neighbors, the Coeur d'Alene soon 
came to look upon this control as unwarranted. The authority of the 
Catholic Church also came to be questioned, with many of the Indians 
·:;;t!:d:-~~-,;,.,_~ their alle2:iance at a time ·when its moral influence was 
probably most needed. Fac~d with heretofore unknown rei.;eiliun, it w,:3 ;.,ct 
long before the tribal chieftainship became little more than an honor,d-y 
title. The council, subjected to constant bickering, lost its importance and 
later ceased to ex1St. 39 

With the loss of tribal solidarity came the loss of pride in the tribal 
entity and establishmcnl.;;. No longer did censure by the group act as a 
constraiEt on individual conduct. Many refused to honor their debts, while 
others took to excessive drinking and gambling. The local police force and 
courts, administered by the go\·ernment and staffed by tribal members 
opemting from the sub-agency at Plummer, Idaho, worked overtime in 
enforcing laws and dispensing justice. Ignace Garry, an early chief of In·-

36 "Annual Report to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs," June 1933, North 
Idaho Indian Agency, Lapwai, Idaho. Hereafter cited as "Annual Report to t.he 
Com..T.is;ioner of Indian Affairs." 

- 37 "Anni.Jal Report to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs." 
~s Joseph Garry interview. 
39 Joseph Garry interview. 
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dian police, "ividly recalls the fights, "moonshining," and thievery that 
were prevalent on the rcservation.40 Trouble also developed when some 
of the more unscrupulous whites committed unlawful acts, knowing the 
Indians would be blamed. 

Another problem that eventually caused an undf".sirable effect upon 
the Coeur d'Alene was the leasing of their lands to the area's white 
residents. The central and most important concept of the Dawes legisla
tion had been to establish a program whereby the Indians of the United 
State5 would become industrious, independent fam1ers and ranchers. The 
Indians, however, had no sooner received their allotments when they were 
subjected to a barrage of offers to lease d1eir lands. The Coeur d'Alene 
received the same propositions and in far too many instances accepted the 
offers. Opinion is divided as to why they were so ,,wing to lease their 
lands. Some contend that .the iocal Indian agents encouraged the tribes
men to lease their lands, while othel's candidly admit that it was easier 
to lea,;;e the soil than work it themselves.41 

Regardless of the reason, the leasing of reservation lands had a strong 
adverse effect. Added to those who had sold their holdings, there was now 
another unemployed group - the absentee landlord who leased his land 
to the whit.:!S. :By 1919 scmc 230 allctir.en!s tot~iJing 33,240 acrf'..s were 
under lease, for which the Coeur d' r\lene received $309,2S7 anuual1y -
an average of slightly more than $9.50 per acre.42 The carefree life of 
those who leased their lands had great appeal to a majority of the tribe, 
for by the arrivcJ of 1933 the Coeur d'Alene were leasing 45,120 of the 
62,400 acres still owned by tribal members.43 

If through no other method, the disastrous effects of the Dawes Act 
upon the Coeur d'Alene can be seen in land figures. Prior to its applica
tion, the tribe owned in excess of 400,000 acres. \ Vhen the act pai--sed out 
of existence, the Coeur d'Alene held 62,400 acres, of which only 17,280 
acres were being directly worked by the tribe's members. 

While the value of the Dawes Act was questioned in its earliest days, 
the opposition did not really begin to solidify until the 1920s. By that 
time many were beginning to strongly question the sagacity of the program. 
Consequently, a government task force under the leadership of Lewis 

-iO Ignace Garry interview. 

-'1 Stanislaus Aripa interview; Ignace Garry interview. 

-'2 lnlerior Dep<:rlment Report, 1919, 119. 
.. o "Annual Report to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs." 
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Meriam was organized in 1926 to undertake a comprehensive examination 
of Indian conditions in the United States. Completed in 1928, the l\!criam 
report revealed some startling facts concerning the plight of tlic Indian 
and made some concrete recommendations concerning such things as Jaw 
enforcement, education, and health and welfare. But of even more im
portance, the report q!.lestioned the wi.sdom of the Dawes Act. H 

Additional studies were undertaken in the years following the relca.s~ 
of the Meriam report., All local Indian agents were ordered to conduct 
surveys and report their findings to Washington. From all parts of the 
nation came negatiYe reports on the effectiveness of the Dawes Act. The 
superintendent of the North Idaho Indian Agency at Lapwai explained 
that in his view the act had changed the productive, enterprising Coeur 
d'Alene Indians into an idle, nonproductive people.45 

,vith the profusion of such comments streaming into the Bureau of 
Indian Affairs, Commissioner John Collier wem before the memhers of 
the House and Senate committees on Indian affairs in February 1931 
with the warning that two-thirds of the American J ndians were on the 
verge of inipoverishment.46 To combat this, he asked that a program be 
undertaken to correct the situation. After much deliberation, the result was 
the passage of the Indian Reorganization Act, more commonly known a-, 
the ~.Vheeler-Howard Act.47 

'l'his new legisiation, designed to reestablish tribal governmenl<;, crl!ate 
tribal business corporations, and maintain the Indians' dis:!ppearing 
culture, appeared to be the panacea for the settlement of the then current 
Indian problems. The act also stated that the legislation would not be 
applied to any reservation wherein a majority of the tribe voted against 
its application. On Nm·ember 17, 1934, the Coeur d'Alene went to the 
poll.s and by a slim margin rejected the Wheeler-Howard Act. In ref using 
the only comprehensive Indian legislation undertaken in the period 
between 1887 and 1934, the Coeur d'Alene committed a most costly 
error in the history of their relationship with the government. It wa~ an 
error that would be very difficult to overcome in the years ahead. 

"Lewis Meriam et al., The Problem of Indian Administration (Baltimr,rc, 1928). 

4~ "Annual Report to'"the Commissioner of Indian Affairs." 

4i John Collier, The Purpose and Operation of the Whuler-lloward Indian 
Rights Bill, A Memorandum of Explanation Respectfuily Submitted lo th! }.ftrnbtr1 

of the Senate and /louse Committee on Indian Affairs ('Washington, 1934j, 4. 
47 U. S., Stat,utes at Large, 48 Stat. 988. 
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_ 1 'E\V DEAL Ji\'DIAN CO.\DflSSIONER: 

ICKES VS. COLLIER 

• r . ~:~le C,O~"j ;~ 

O
f.f\r·\ .. \ ~ ~ \ ·_\ . r v~,c~ 4-" _P~- ~ 

·=(,\e;S 4, ~ __,,,,,,. 
't-{'':\-· 'tO _----:-(is 'i.'1- _.---:: 

LAWRENCE C. KELLY• 

o.0 ?.: ·\.)~•1-\. · :0sT __,,...,.-
"n\.f;,\-1. 1 e,\?>'\ .l~'.FflE SJ. ::--;c of 1933 to the surprise of manv and the dismay 

y ·\ c,, ..--- , 
co\\\ \ ,~0 -..,-------o a few, President-elect Franklin D. RooseYelt named two 
coc~,e relati\·e unkno\\·ns to high posts in the Interior Department. Har

old Ickes, a ma\·erick, Bull :i\1oose Republican, became Secretary 
of the Interior. John Collier, a rnciferous but apolitical critic of 
Federal Indian policy, was appointed Commissioner of Indian 
Affairs. 

Both Ickes and Collier ha\'e recorded their recollections of the 
eyents \rhich led to their appointments, and Ickes' Ye:·sion of his 
appointment has been reprinted in a number of standard histories 
of the Ne\\' Deal. In his memoir, published after Ickes' death, 
Collier claimed considerable credit for Ickes' selection as Secretary 
of the Inte6or, implying that it \\'3S largely as a result of his influ
ence that Ickes "who had been an nble and \'igorous champion of 
the Indian cause" but "wbo was not nationally prominent" was 
ultimately chosen for the Cabinet post. Collier also maintained 
that after Roose\'elt's election he pcrson:-illy had intended to go to 
Mexico to ,,Tite a book on "the Indians of this hemisphere," but 
that he reluctantly abandoned this plan in order to become Indian 

• Research for this article was mack pcmihle bv financial support from the 
l'\ation:il Endowment for the Hurn:initics and the Office of Research and Academic 
Grants, :-.:or:h Texas State L'ni,-crsity. The :iuthor ~lso acknowledges with gratitude 
the help of the f.:,1101.-ing persons and lihraries; \\'illi:im ~I. Roberts, the Bancroft 
LibrJry; Judith.-\. Sci,ifI anC: llcrman Kahn. Y.ilc t'ni,crsity Lil.ira1~·; Dorothy \\"c:lls, 
l"CL\ LiurJry; l'aul T. l!cffrun, Tht' Lil>r~1y of Con!,'TC1s; and Alfred L. Ilush, 
Primc:ton l"nin·rsity Libra!")·-

© l9i4 by Lawrence C. Kell)·-
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Commissioner after being persuaded that if he did not, Edgar B. 
Meritt, a former i\ssistant Commissioner, \\'hom he regarded as 
symbolic of all that \\·as evil in Federal Indian policy, \\'ould be 
appointed. 1 

The real story is considerably more complex than either Ickes 
or Collier re\'ealed. It is probable that it \\'as e\·en more complex 
than either man kne\\' at the time. ~4es' claim to a Federal ap
pointment, as he has recorded, stemmed from his efforts during the 
1932 presidential campaign to r:illy oid Bull ~loose Republicans 
to RooseYelt's banner. First, he agreed to""sen·e on the n:itional com
mittee of the National Progressi\·e league \\'hich Senator George 
Norris formed in the late summer of 1932. Comprised of such dis
tinguished Progressi,·es as Felix Frankfurter, Frederick C. Ho\\'e, 
Ray Stannard Baker, B;:tinbridge Colby, Amos Pinchot, Donald 
Richberg, Henry \Vallace, and Senators Hiram Johnson, Burton 
K. \\7heeler, Ed\\'ard Costigan, and Bronson Cutting, all of \\·horn 
declared for RooseYelt, the league formed in RooseYelt's words, "an 
honor roll from old wars."2 l<lter, at the request of Arthur ;\1ullen, 
a member of the Democratic ~ational Committee, Ickes agreed to 
head the \\7estem Independent Republican Committee for Roose
,·elt. His ,Yife, who was running for ,Lthird tem1 in the Illinois leg
islature as a regular Republican, opposed this decision because 
Ickes \\'as also heading her campaign. To pacify her, Ickes prom
ised that if RooseYelt \Yere elected he ,Yould try to get himself 
appointed Commissioner of Indian Affairs, since "both of us had 
long been interested in Indians."3 

Immediately follo\\'ing the election Ickes \\'as visited by an old 
friend, Charles de Y. Elkus, a San Francisco attorne\' \\'ho \\'as 
also president of the northern branch of the Ameri~an Indian 
Defense Association of which John CoJlier \\'as national executiYe 
secretaf\'. Ickes bro:iched the subject of the Indian Commissioner
ship to ,Elkus who enthusi:istic:iliy encouraged him and promised 
to take up the m:1tter \\·ith Ickes' mentor, Senator Hiram Johnson, 
on his return home. According to Ickes, Johnson was sympathetic 
but said he would m3ke no recommendations to Roose\·elt unless 
requested to do so. Ickes' own probe in \ Vashington re,·ealed "no 
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spot soft and yielding to the touch," until Collier \\·ired him to 
come immediately to \Va:-hington. There he was ad\'ised by Collier 
and nm associates, Lewis ;\. lcriam and Nathan :'-. largold, to seek 
the more important position of first assistant Secretary. Greatly in
terested in this new possibility, Ickes cons\]lted \\'ith Senators 
Bronson Cutting, Gerald i\'ye, Robert Lafollette, Jr., and E<lwar<l 
T. Costigan, all of \\·horn not only endorsed his candidacy, but aha 
apparently encouraged him to think in terms of the Secretary's job 
itself. At the same time, like Hiram Johnson, they ref med to Yolun
teer recommendations to RooseYe1t. 4 After weeks of fruitless wait
ing, during ,,·hich RooseYe1t failed to seek ad\'ice from the Pro
gressi,·e camp, Ickes became discouraged and returned to Chicago 
where he wrote to Senator Johnson: 

It was, of course, too much for me to hope that there was any chance 
of me realizing my ambition to be Secretary of the Interior. ... 
Luck has neYer broken my \\·ay in political matters, but on the whole 
I have been content to labor in the ranks and do what I could for the 
common good. Fortunately, I am too much of a realist to have allmYed 
my hopes to run away with me. I neYer expected anything of this 
sort to come my way but I thought it worth a trial anyhow.5 

\Vhile Ickes ,Yas licking his ,Younds, the series of events "·hich 
\\'ere to result in his appointment as Secretary of the Interior was 
approaching its climax. Although Ickes was aware that his friend 
John Collier was instrumental in his appointment as Secretary, he 
was neYer to know that Collier \Yas strongly rnoti\'atcd by his oppo
sition to Ickes as Indian Commissioner. 

Collier and Ickes, both proud, defensiYe, and strong-willed men, 
were not, prior to 1933, such close friends as the preceding para
graphs might imply. As a matter of foct, after hecoming one of the 
first directors of Collier's American Indian Di~fense 1\ssociation in 
I 923, Ickes angrily resigned six months bt-.~r when Collier fired 
the AID:\ attorney, Francis C. \Vilson of Santa Fe, in a con
tro\'ersy "·hich split the fledgling organization in two and weak
ened its effcctiYcness for seYeral years. later Ickes unoffici:11lv 
returned to the i\ID.-\ fold, on h· t; foll out with Collier :wain i;1 

• 0 



1931 in a similar conOict, this time over Collier's attack on 
another prominent resident of Santa fc, Herbert C. Hagerman. 
This second estrangement, although less destructi\'e than the 
first, particubrly rankled Collier because hr> l--.r>li£>ved that it cost 
him the support of Hiram Johnson and other Senate Progressi\'es 
at a crucial time in his battle "·ith the Hoo\'er administration. 6 

Contrary to the assertions in his memoir that Ickes headed his 
own list of candidates for the Indian Commissionership and that 
he was "dismayed" at being offered the job himself, John Collier 
set out to capture control of RooseYelt's Indian policy as early as 
August 1932. He put in motion a plan \\·hereby he might become 
Indian Commissioner shortly after the election \\'as O\'er. 

\Vhile recuperating from a serious automobile accident at Taos 
in the late summer of 193::?., Collier conceiYed a plan to pressure 
Roose\'elt into taking a stand for Indian policy reform. According 
to this scheme, Collier would ,nite directly to Roose,·elt, urgino , b 

him to publicly endorse a declaration of policy \Yhich Collier had 
drafted. "Certain members of Congress and others [ would then] 
forcibh· call his attention" to Collier's letter and the declaration. 

· If Roa'se\'elt could be persuaded to endorse this policy statement, 
Collier argued, he ,rnuld then be bound, if he ,,·on the election, to 
seek out the ad,·ice of "competent and disinterested men" before 
any appointments \\'ere made. The "competent and disinterested 
men" \\'horn Collier had in mind were lewis l\ leriam, tl1e Brook
ings Institution economist who in 1928 had edited the influential 
and critical study of ilie Indian Sen-ice entitled The Problem of 
Indian Admi11istrntio11, and I\'athan ::\ largold, a protege of Felix 
Frankfurter ,,·ho serYed as legal counsel on minority groups to the 
American Ci,·il Liberties Union. i'\ot only \\'ould such a plan "go 
far to insure our program if he \\'ins," Collier wrote, but it would 
also cause RooseYelt to "at least hesitate before committino himself 

b 

to a political appointment like [Democratic ex-Commissioner] 
Cato Sells or l\ leritt."7 

In early September Collier submitted this scheme to four 
leading supporters of the Americ:m Indi:m Def ensc Association: 
Dr. Ha,·cn Emerson, a Columbia UniYersity surgeon \\"ho sef\'ed 
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as national president of the AIDA; Ho,,·ard Gans, a prominent 
New York attorney; Dr. John flandolph Haynes of Los Angeles, 
Collier's seer:::~ [;;~~;-:rial "angel;" and Charles de Y. Elkus. Gans 
and Elkus, Dotll Hepublic:ms, immediately wtoed the plan on the 
grounds that it \\·as "partisan political actiYity and lil,cly to back
fire."8 But Collier, \\·ho had seen the financial support of AIDA 
diminish steadily in the wake of the Great Depression and had 
seYeral times expressed misgi,·ings about its ability to suffiYe, did 
not quit. In late October he confided to a friend that "right after 
the election, if Roose,·elt be elected, I must somehow get East to 
try to s,Ying the appointment, or at least influence the policy 
about appointments." 0 The chief difficulty in getting East, a lack 
of money, \\·as unexpectedly soh-ed in early NO\·ember "·hen 
Collier \Yas notified that Ernst Huber, a Johns Hopkins professor 
of anatom,· and a director of the AID,·\, had committed suicide, 
JeaYing to' the organization a $4,cco insurance policy.10 

On l'\m·ember 4, four days before the election, Collier met in 
Los Angeles \Yith three of his oldest friends in the Indian reform 
mm·ement: Dr. Haynes, Stella At,Yood '\yho has long known 
and acti,·ely corresponded with ;\lrs. Roose,·elt," and \Valter 
\Voehlke, a publicist and the former editor of the popular Califor
nia ::10nthJy, S1111sct ,Ungci:.i11e. ConYinced that Roose,·elt would 
win, Collier and his southern California ad,·isors aQ'Ieed that he 

0 

must be contacted immediately after the election "throucrh some , 0 

intimate friend \Yhom he ,rnuld expect to be concerned \Yith the 
subject." Collier suggested to Le,,·is :\leriam that he approach 
George Foster Peabody, a nonagenarian Georgia banker who had 
once been treasurer of the Democratic i\'ational Committee and 
who presently sen-ed \Yith RooseYelt as a trnstee of the \Vann 
Springs Health Foundation. In a simibr letter to ~ Iargold, Collier 
suggested that he approach Felix Frankfurter. In both letters 
Collier mentioned potentially desirable candidJtes for the post of 
Commissioner: J\leri-1111, ~brgold, \V. Cmon flyan, the Indian 
Bureau's chief educational officer, and himself, at the same time 
denying that ~my of them re~illy \\·:intcd the job. Until one of 
them, nr <::rmwnnP Pl,P more attracti,·e "politically" should emerge, 
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ho\,·e\'er, he suggested that they work together to influence 
Roo:-eYelt in an ach-isory capacity, rather than permitting their 
suppnrters to press their indiYiclual candid3cies. "If one of those 
named \\·ere to be a prospecti,·e candidate" at this time, he \\·amed, 
the effort "might not succeed and then our effort would haYe been 
expended-our bullet would ha\'e been shot."ll 

It \\·as shortly after this plan was launched that Collier learned 
from Elkus of Harold Ickes' interest in the Indian Cornmissioner
ship. Collier's response, unkno\,·n to both Elkus and Ickes, was 
decidedh· hostile. In a letter to :\ lrs. At,rnod, written shortly after 
the elect-ion, he ad,·ised her that Ickes \\·as a potential candidate, 
and added, "his personal idiosyncracies unfit him for the task 
which requires considerateness of co-workers, subordinates, coop
eration "·ith Congress and subordination of egoism." On i'\o,·em
ber 16 he also informed ). leriam, saying he \\·as unimpressed by 
Ickes' candidacy: "He is personally impracticable, \Yhile as for 
his record in Indian matters, he has none."11 

\Vhile Collier \\·as seeking ways to get his proposal before 
Roose,·elt, at the same time cutting off Ickes, Dr. Haynes launched 
his mm campaign in support of Co1lier's candidacy. On NoYember 
16, Haynes wired Judson King, the executiYe secretary of the 
Popular Go\'ernment League in \Vashington and one of the na
tion's most outspoken ad\'ocates of public power de\'elopment 
(Haynes "·as also the chief financial angel of the League ,Yhich 
he a~d George Norris had created in 1913), asking him to sound 
out Norris and other "key men" about the possibility of Collier's 
appointment. King. who had just returned from a "personal and 
confidential intef\'iew" \Yith Roose\'elt on the topic of public 
po,,·er, \\·as ecstatic: "there is no man on earth I \Yould prefer to 
see in the office of Indian Commissioner so much as our friend, 
John Collier." i'\orris and other Senators \\·ere not in \Vashington, 
King ach-isccl, hut he would contact them as soon ns they returned. 
i\lca1rn·hile, he added, at his next conference "in the not distant 
future, ... I sh::1ll cert::1inly talk with TI.oosc\·elt about John and 
1 I l. k''l3 t 1e nc 1:1n \\'Or ·. 
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The next step toward securing the Commissionership was taken 
by Collier himself who met with Senator Bronson Cutting in :\lbu
querque, ;:"\ew ;'\lexico, in late c,;o,·ember 1932. Cutting, Collier 
learned, ,,·as "powerfully interested'' in the Indian post and "will 
go to RooseYelt to insure that no hurried action is taken." \Vhcn 
he raised the possibility of securing the appointment of "~ leriam, 
i\largold, or myself," Cutting assured him that "none of us arc 
significantly handicapped." It was at this time that Collier sug-
gested to Cuttino the possibility of Ickes for first assistant Secretan· . 

0 ; ; 

Cutting replied that he knew Ickes and "thinks ,,·ell of him 
\\·ithout professing to know about his personal practicability." 14 

After recciYing this encouragement, Collier left immediately for 
\Vashington. 

\\
1hen Charks Elkus learned of Collier's conYersation with 

Cutting. he immediately infonned Ickes that Collier had sug
gested him for the more prestigious post, but at the same time he 
asked Corner to add Ickes to the triumYirate which he ,,·as pressing 
on Cutting for the Indian Commissionership. Collier's reply was 
negati,·e. \leriam, he informed Elkus, \\'3S "checking on Ickes' 
record and standing in Chicago," because Judson King, ,,:ho had 
kno,Yn Ickes since 1914, had e:-..-pressed opposition on the ground 
of "his impracticability in human relations. Until I find out more 
I don't belie,·e that ,,·e ought to include him among the recom
mended people. . . . Furthermore, I do not feel complete cer
tainty that Ickes would not through Hiram Johnson cut across our 
operations in a premature \Yay." ~largold, \ leriam, and Collier 
had decided in anv e,·e11t "to hold off from any initiatiYe \Yhat
eYer," until "after f see Senator Cutting on his a;.ri,·al from \Vann 
Springs \Yhich will be Sund:1y [December -1) or \ londay [Decem
ber 5}. There are reasons for thinking that Cutting \\'ill largely 
control the appointment if he \\·ants to." 1

:. 

In mid-December, Collier's moYe for the Commissionership 
began to accelerate. Despite continued misgiYings on the p3rt of 
Charles Elkus who ad,·ised Collier against appearing to seek the 
position ("Your candidacy presents some difficult problems. If 
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it is at all ;J(l(lrcssivc :ind you foil, the Associ:1tion will necessarily 
b~ ~ 

suffer and so the Incli:ms .... I have regretted that we ditl not 
h:1,·c a cbnce to discuss this matter fullv before mu lcf t."),10 

, ,I 

Collier rccei,-cd encouraging ne,,·s from Bronson Cutting upon 
his return from \Vann Springs. "The President-elect" had thus 
for oi\·en "little thouoht to the matter" of Indian affairs and thus 

~ D 

there ,,·as no need to fear a sudden political-appointment. Cutting, 
ho,,·e,-cr, had "gi,·en a good deal of thought to the matter of a new 
Indian Commissioner," as he told Cl1arles Fahv, an 1\IDA attornev 
in S::mta Fe, "and I quite agree with you that Collier would be th~ 
best m:m for the place." He suggested that Collier's supporters 
hcgin to round up endorsements for his appointment. 17 

\Yhile he ,rnuld continue to speak of 0-largold, 0-leriam, and 
himself as equally acceptable candidates, Collier decided shortly 
after Christmas to press his O\\'n candidacy. i\leriam, as he had 
kno,,·n since August ,,·hen the plan \\'as first discussed, did not 
,,·ant the position, doubted his ability to handle the job, and had 
reluctantly gone along \\·ith the plan only out of a strong sense of 
duty: "I couldn't decline if that's \\'hat I were asked to do but I'd 
ra tl;er not \\·ish on the Indians another experiment." i\ largold' s 
chances dimmed \\·hen Frankfurter infonned him in late Novem
ber that since he "·as not "intimate" \\'ith RooseYelt, he could not, 
therefore, recommend anyone unless requested to do so. Roger 
Baldwin, the executiYe secretary of the ACLU, also expressed 
resen-ations about :\largold, suggesting instead, as indeed it was 
to happen, that :\ largold would be better suited to the office of 
Solicitor in the Dep3rtment of the Interior. Collier's reply to 
Baldwin on December 4 signaled the beginning of his campaign. 
I\largold, he confessed, ,ms handicapped "by youth, coming from 
New York, maybe because a Jew," \\'hile 0-leriam, he had decided, 

"] . l "lS w:1s not c ynam1c enoug 1. 

On December 27, following a conference with Cutting and 
Judson ~ing at which it \\'JS decided that Collier stood as good a 
chance as anyone presently aYailable, Collier notified Dr. I-Jaynes 
th:1t the time had come for him to speak to \Villiam G. 0-lcAdoo, 
the Democratic Senator-elect from California, and to write Hiram 
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Johnson and RooseYclt in his he half. :-. leriam an<l ~ largold \\·ere 
likewise instructed to "turn [their] friends loose" but, Collier 
warned, there \\·as to be no "public promotion" of any of the candi
dates since he still hoped, through Cutting, to ha,·e them called in 
as ad,·isors to RooseYe1t. T O\\·ards this encl he had prcp:irecl "a 
Po"·erful memorandum" outlining the needed policy changes and 
denouncing candidates considered harmful. l 9 

£yen before notifying Haynes, Collier, as he had done so often 
throughout the 19~:/s, arranged for a demonstration of Indian 
support from the Pueblos of ~ew :-. lexico. The .-\11 Pueblo Council 
should be called into session, he ad\·ised the :\IDA attorneys in 
Santa Fe, to register its choice for the DC\\. commissioner and to 
elect delegates \\·ho would come East to confer with RooseYelt. 
Confidentially, Collier later infom1ed Haynes, "I anticipate that 
the Council will put me forn·ard as its choice, although I ha\"e not 
made this suggestion in any \\·ay." Thinking he had arranged 
\\·ith Haynes and the Indians to get the campaign rolling, Co11ier 
then circularized all his AID.-\ supporters, adYising them that 
because there \Yas "imminent danger" that the commissionship 
might go to "one of the unnumbered patronage seekers," he, along 
\\ith ~leriam and ~largold, had reluctantly consen_tcd to enter the 
race.20 

The next few \\·eeks might ha\·e prO\·ed dis:istrous to Collier's 
chances but fortune smiled on his ambition. Dr. Haynes and 
others bombarded ~lcAdoo's Los Angeles office \Yith letters and 
telegrams but, they learned much later, the Senator ,Yas in \Vash
ington and the endorsements had not been forwarded. The Pueblo 
Council failed to meet in time for the scheduled conference \\·ith 
Roose,·elt but the impetuous :-. label Dodge Luhan sa\·ed the day 
when she put her husband, Tony Luh:m, and another Taos 
Indian, Antonio ~lirabal, on an eastbound train. On January 11 
this "Pueblo delegation" met ,,·ith the RooseYelts and endorsed 
Collier as planned. Through Cutting's assistance, Collier, ~leriam, 
i\largold, and H:iYen Emerson met \Yith Raymond ~loley the e\"e
ning before the Indian reception :md placed in his hands the 
memorandum which Collier had earlier prepared. ,\lthough he 
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could make no prediction at this time, Collier \\·as optimistic. Fol
lowing these meetings he \\·ired Harold Ickes to come to \Vashing
ton "protnptly;" there was a chance that he might be m::ide first 
assistant Secretarv. ::i 

Following the ;11eeting \\·ith :\ Ioley, Collier's campaign began to 
bog down and he found himself on the periphery of ewnts for the 
next two \Yeeks. Although he succeeded in con\'incing Ickes to 
\\'ithdraw from the Commissioner's race, he learned on J::inu::iry 20 

that the Senate Progressi\'es had decided as a group to take no 
initiatiYe in appointment matters. Since Roose,·elt continued to 
refrain from soliciting their ad,·ice, Collier informed Dr. Haynes, 
"a stalemate" had resulted. Collier did learn that Cutting had con
ferred \Yith RoosCYelt on January 19 and again on January 20 

"about Indian matters," and that he had suggested to the President.
elect at these meetings that he confer \Yith Felix Frankfurter about 
the Indian appointment. Collier immediately wrote Frankfurter, 
enclosing a condensed Yersion of the memorandum ,Yhich he had 
submitted earlier to ;\loley and requesting an opportunity to talk 
with him soon.:?2 

On February 5 in Boston, Collier, l\Ieriam, and l\Iargo]d met 
with Frankfurter but, in Collier's ,rnrds, the meeting, \Yhile "very 
interesting" was "inconclusi,·e." \Vhile he thought Frankfurter 
would "throw his iniluence . . . probably, in the first instance, 
behind myself," he \\·as not certain of this and besides, days passed 
and RooseYeh did not get in touch with Frankfurter.:!3 

During this period of "stalemate," Collier had recei,·ed several 
disturbing reports that boded ill for his candidacy. Senator 
i\IcAdoo, whom he had hoped \Yould send in an endorsement, 
proYed elusive. \\'hen Dr. Haynes finally managed to speak with 
him on f-ebruary 2, :-.k.-\doo promised merely to initiate inquiry 
into Collier's record and to ''do his be-,t," telling Haynes that he 
had promised RooseYelt not to make a'.1y recommendations. \Vhen 
Haynes suggested that he contact). loley and FranHurter, I\ lcJ\doo 
replied that ''he did not know 7\loley and he did not want to know 
Frankfurter."~~ 1\t this same time Collier learned that Senators 
Burton K. \\'heeler of i\lontana and Sam G. Bratton of New i\lex-
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ico had teamed up to support oner •arry ;\litchcll of ;\lontana. To 
make matters ,,·or5e, he lc:1rnc<l in late Janu:1ry that Charles Elkus 
and other influential Californi,,i1S had declined to <1 i,·c him an un-

t> 

qualified endorsement, belic\·i1w. as they had stated before, that he n , 
should stay out of politics ;:rncl c---ntinue his ,rnrk as executi\'e 
secretary of the ,\ID.:\. Though h·~ diJ not despair, there ,,·as a 
rising note of anxiety in his correspondence as the month of 
January C.'.ime to an encF:; 

On Janu:iry 38 Collier notified se,·eral of his closest friends 
that "it is a highly confidential fact th3t Cutting has been offered 
the Secretaryship of the Interior and is being hard pressed by 
Roose\'clt to take the J·ob." Alt110uoh he foresaw correctlv that 

0 I 

Cutting \\'ould not accept the position, Collier interpreted Roose-
\'elt' s desire to name a Progressi,·e to the post as pro,·iding "an ex
cellent chance, in any e,·ent, to land Ickes in the Assistant Secre
taryship." Accordingly, he notified Ickes (,Yho by now had re
turned home), of this premonition, although he \\'as not pennitted 
"to gi\·e him some of the details, \Yhich I haYe from Cutting under 
the seal of confidence."26 Ickes, ,,·horn Johnson may have alerted 
to the possibilit,· of becornino Secretan· should Cutting decline, 

I O , 

wrote immediately to Johnson: "I may say to you that ,Yhile I 
would love to be made Secretary of the Interior, I \rnuld be wiJlirw, , 0 

as I see it now, to serYe as First Assistant."1
• 

From Janunry 3:i to February q both Collier and Ickes fretted 
at Cutting's indecision. A new candidate for the Indian Cornmis
sionership, "young Oscar Chapm:m," Senator Costigan's cam
paign manager, \\'as introduced. Finally, the day after the "incon
clusive" meeting with frankfurter on February 5, Collier and 
Ha,-en Emerson met in l\'e,,· York and decided to precipitate his 
candid:icv bv rec1uesting the Yarious re,1 ional boards of the AID:\ 

✓ i ~ 0 

to endorse Collier publicly and to ''me their influence indiYidually 
or collectiYely" in his behalf. :\nticipating the opposition of the 
northern California branch, Collier :ugued that there \\'as a "re:il 
possibility" th:it his ;ippointment could be made and that the Ne\\' 
York branch b:1.d already ~1grecd to take action. If the others "·ere 
e\'cr "going to do anything. they should do it no\\'."25 
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Sometime bet\,-cen February 14 nnd February 20, Bronson Cut
ting formally declined nooscYclt's offer. for Harold Ickes, even 
though the meaning of Cutting's dccisioi1 proYed confusing for 
sc,·cral days, the ne,,·s was potenti:llly good. For John Collier, ,vho 
had anticip:1ted the decision from tJ1e start, Cutting's refusal 
coupled with his in::ibility to persuade nooseYclt to consult Frank
furter, had created "a real danger that the entire Indian business 
will be rcleg::-itcd to the political field."~9 

On February 14, Raymond 0.Ioley, after consulting with Hiram 
Johnson, Cutting, and Lafollette, called Ickes in Chicago and 
requested that he come to New York as a "representatiYe of that 
group [the ProgressiYes] to sit in consultation on the general 
economic situation and of another on the international debt situa
tion." ~Ioley also impressed upon him "the absolute necessity of 
keeping the whole matter strictly confidenti::il."30 Ickes, sensing 
that something important.was undenrny, but uncertain as to its 
meaning, \\Tote Johnson: · 

No,,·, \\·hat I would like to ha,·e you tell me is ,,·hat it is all about. As 
you know, and as I was careful to explain to Professor i\foley, I am 
not an economist. He said he ,yasn't either and that it was not the 
purpose to ha,·e an economist .... 

I am interested to know also what, if any, bearing this new deYelop
ment may have on my wry real hope that I may be able to connect 
in some de.finite \Yay ,,ith the Department of the Interior. From 
present indications a Cesarean operation \\'ill ha\'e to be performed 
to pre\'ent that particular ambition from being stillborn. Am I grace
fully but elegantly being offered a personal tour down a road that 
leads a,\'ay from \\'ashington and not to \\'ashington?31 

Ickes' confusion \Yas not alle\'iated bv letters he received from 
Collier and Johnson the follo\Ying d::iy. I~ reply to Johnson's query 
if he had heard from Cutting, Ickes \\Tote: "I haYe not heard from 
Cutting. This is the fact. I still don\ know what it is all about." 
Collier, \Yho wrote to say th::it he h:1d talked to Cuttino about 

, 0 

Ickes' chances for either the Secret:.iry's job or the first Assistant's 
position, told Ickes cryptically that "his attitude remains un~ 
changed." All of this, Ickes told Johnson, is "as clear to me as 
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Instead of proceeding directly to ;\'cw York for his scheduled 
meeting on February 21, Ickes ,\·ent first to \ Vashington to talk 
with Johnson, Collier, :\rthur \ lullen, and other~ _before going 
to Hyde· Park. Exactly \\'hat he learned there will nol;,be known 
until the Ickes' papers arc explored. But he did learn frtn~ Collier 
that Jim Farley had prepared a list of'candiclates foi?the Indian 
Commissioner's position \,·hich included Collierr'.th~ i\lontanan 
Harry i\litchell, and Osca_r Chapman, and that Senate i\Iajority 
leader Joe Robinson of Arkansas was marsbaling new strength for 
l\leritt\ candidacy, "·hich Collier had earlier thought \\'as dead . 
He also learned that Cutting had definitely refused the Secretary's 
position and that he. had subsequently "taken the position that 
having _turned do,,..n the post, he should not be active in sub-

. ordinate assignments." Collier, he learned, \\·as almost frantic o,·er 
Cutting's decision to "remain quiescent." Their only hope, Collier 
belie,·ed, .\\·as to find a ,\·ay to "get the matter securely into Dr. 
Frankfurter's hands. "33 

Ickes; t~e. t; his promise to :\loley to keep silent about the 
nature of his journey, found himself agreeing to go to N'ew York 
with Collier t~ meet with :\leriam. Collier's strategy was to arrange 
an inten-iew \Yith i\loley, the purpose of ,Yhich ,rnuld be twofold: 
to persuade i\ loley to "actiYely seek the ad\'ice of the Senate 
Progressi,·e group" with regard to all Interior appointments and 
"to get :\Ioley to take the initiati,·e in bringing Frankfurter into 
the picture as an adYisor." On the trip to :\' e\\' York, Ickes also 
found himself agreeing to accept the Commissionership "if that 
became necessary."3

t 

As Ickes and others haYe recorded, RooseYelt offered him the 
Secretary's job upon his arri,·al at Hyde Park on Tuesday, February 
21, 1933: :\1oley, "·ho apparently knew nothing in advance of 
Roose\'elt's intention, has called it "one of the most casual appoint-· 
ments to a Cabinet position in American history," but both ;\loley 
and Arthur i\lullen ha\'e \\'ritten th:1t Ickes \\·as the choice of 
Bronson Cutting as ,,..ell as of Hiram Johmon. who had pre\'iously 
declined the position. Indeed, on the morning of Roose\'elt's meet
ing with Ickes, Roose,·elt recein:d a caU from :\lullcn saying he 
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had checked again \\"ith Johnson and Cutting who assured him 
tbat Ickes was the choice of the Pro(lrcssi,·e bloc and Roose\"clt 

C") 

subsequently called Johnson ,,·ho declined to accept the position 
himself but ,,·armlv recommendcd lckcs. 3

~' 

The appointmc;1t of Ickes cnh:rnce<l but did not ensure Collier's 
appointment. :\largold's candidacy \\·as eliminated ,,·hen Ickes, in 
consultation \\·ith Felix Frankfurter, Louis Brandeis, and Roosc
Yelt, decided to make him Solicitor in the Interior Department. 
Lewis ~leriam; .after support for his candidacy began to swell from 
ri,·al Indian defense groups oppo:c:cd to Collier, declined the honor 
in a letter to Ickes in ,,-hich he stated that the "driYe for my ap
pointment as Indian Commissioner" \\·as being carried out without 

, "my consent or appronl,'! and stated his desire to do nothing 
;,.;.,·_ ,.which \Yould·"lessen the chances of the appointment of John 
- - . . Collier as· Coinrnissioner." After their \Yithdra,\·als, Ickes per-

~~-,:.':~---_ - suaded Senator \Yheeler to drop his backing for Harry .\litchell 
~--~- i~, ·. and on :\larch 23 resoh-ed to meet the candidacy of Edgar 1'.leritt, 
Tr~m~1-fr:· ,,·ho~e si1pport had grO\rn significantly, head on. On Saturday, 

Jd::3. 'April 1 > Ic~eF\\·ent to RooseYelt and informed him that despite 
nat1.:re C·: opposition·tc(Collier ·from old-line Indian defel}Se groups and 
--.:i~: C, : · despite Senator -Robinson's desire to see Arkansas' farnrite son, 
,c;, ~;:·...:;.. Edgar ~leritt, . .appointed. he intended to recommend Collier on 
1D }:'::·~='-':: i\loriday. Roose,·elt approYed. and the final battle commenced.36 

1)rngru,,-:, c On =" 1ond3y, April 3. Collier learned from Cutting that Hiram 
'•r;, _gc.: .\ 'Johnson had oYerheard a con,·ersation bet,,·een \lcAdoo and Joe 
i.L~ .r•...:-:-;:,. Robinson -on the Senate Boor, in \\hich \lc.--\doo had promised 

_fr::::.2 1
: · ·that he "would go right dom1 the line \Yith Robinson in behalf of 

k;::-.._--:~f'T,E: B . .:\leritt." Immediately Collier cont1cted \lc.--\.doo's secretary 
1\s k~c,yho con"11nncd th.1t despite his e:.1rlier promises to Dr. Haynes to 

S,:o.:.:r:::,.2r• -suppon Collier, \ lc:\doo hJJ indeed gi,·en his endorsement to 
21, 19_:;_:' .. ·"someone else." From \\'alter. \Yoehlke, Collier learned that in 
TI00se.,·e1, mid-February ~\k.-\J00 had secret1y promised Oscar Ho\\'ard, "one 
wen.ts r:-1 ,of his. most profi::1h1c clients."' tk1t he would back Ho\\'ard's 
.md A::J brother, EYerette B. I lo\'.Jr<l. :rn oil and g:.1s producer and ex-Con
:l;; 2':·-~:.-:_ gre$snun fo)m Okbhoi:u \\·ho \\·;:is eYen more "unsa,·ory" than 
_fi,-,-t "'··. i - ~1critt. ~k.-\do0:S strJtcgy, Cullier deduced, \\·as to promote a <lead· 
• · 1 l .·• 
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lock bet\\-ccn hi,mclf and :\lcritt so that I lo\\·ard could be nom
inated. A fc\\' days later, Cutting learned directly from ~ lcAcloo 
that he ,rnul<l definitely not support Collier's nomination. His in
\·cstigation of Collier, :\ lc.-\doo said, had disclosed that Collier \\'as 
unknom1 in California, had nc\·cr registered to rnte, had ne\'er 
taken part in Democratic politics, and \\·as in :\lc:\<loo's \\·ords, "an 
emigrant and carpetbaggcr."37 

The effect of the Robinson-\ lc.-\doo opposition brought out all 
the fighting instincts in Harold Ickes, and it also aroused Senator 
\ Vheeler \\·hose support of Collier had heretofore been luke\\'arrn. 
On Tuesday, April 4, Collier \\·orked through the night and into 
the next day preparing a dossier on \leritt's incompetence. Nathan 
\Iargold then '\rnrked it oYer" and gaYe it to Ickes \Yho met \Yith 
Robinson anJ the President at the \\'hire House on Tuesdav, 
,-\pril 11 .

3s In a dramatic confrontation, Ickes produced the "doc~
mentary proof" against \Ieritt after \\·hich Roose,·elt turned to 
Robinson \\·ith the comment: "\\'ell, Joe, you kno\\' n·hat I am up 
against. E Yery high bro\\' organization in the country is opposed to 
:\ lcritt, and Secretary Ickes, under ,,-horn he ,,·ould ha,·e to ,rnrk, 
doesn't n·ant hirn."39 The follo\,·ing day Ickes transmitted his 
official recommendation of Collier to RooseYelt \\'ho decided to 
"hold it back for a fe,,. da\'S \Yhile Senator Robinson cools off." 
Ickes too thought it \\·ise to ~ake one last attempt to \\'OO ~lcAdoo's 
support, but n·hen, on April q, :\ Ic\doo still refused to accede 
gracefully to the appointment, Senator \\'heeler, angered at 1'k
Adoo's stubborness, ,,-hich he told Collier \\'as "simply a hold-up 
for patronage," called the \\'hite House and "ga,·e this statement 
to President RooseYelt \Yith Yigor.'' L1ter that same afternoon the 
nomination \\'as fonrarded to the Senate. ,-\f ter an Easter recess, 
Collier ,ras confirmed and S\\·om in on ,\pril 20.-1° 

\\7ould Harold Ickes ha\·e opposed Collier's quest for the Indian 
Commissionen:hip had he kno\\'n of Collier's opposition to his O\\'n 
candidacy earlier in the year? Probably not. On the same day that 
Ickes confronted Senator Robinson at the \ \'hite House, he re
cei,·ed a letter from an old friend. Fr:mcis C. \ Vi Ison, the Santa Fe 
attorney \\·ho had precipitated the split bet\\'een Ickes and Collier 
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in 1923. \\Tilson \\Tote to denounce Collier's aprX)intment on the 
ground that "I le is by n:1ture a promoter and a propagandist and 
not an executiYe or administrator. He is consistently unable to hold 
e\'en-balanced Yiews on any subject. He must be an extremist or 
nothing."H In his reply Ickes dictat~d ,Yhat has to be one of the 
most penetrating and fair-minded analyses of Collier C\'er made: 

I think you know th:it I have had serious di!Terences of opinion with 
John Collier, the principal one of which in the old days revoked 
about yourself. I do belie\·e, ho\\ ever, that no one exceeds him in 
knowledge of Indian matters or his sympathy with the paint of view 
of the Indians themselws. I \vant some one in that office who is the 
advocate of the Indians. The \\·hitcs can take care of themselves, but 
the Indians need some one to protect them from exploitation. I want a 
man who \\·ill respect their customs and have a sympathetic point of 
view \\ith reference to their culture. I want the Indians to be helped 
to help themseh·es. John Collier, \\·ith whatever faults of tempera
ment he may ha\·e, has to a higher degree than any one available for 
that office, the paint of ,iew tO\\·ards the Indians that I want in a 
Commissioner of Indian Affairs. 

\Vhile conceding that there may be faults of temperament in Col
lier, I am persuaded that these have been over-emphasized. He has 
been an ad\'Ocate. He has had to fight hard to com'ince people that 
the Indians are entitled to consideration. You know as well as I 

_ that many a hard-hitting lawyer, \\·hen he goes on the bench as judge, 
_ looks at things from an entirely different point of view. I believe 
John Collier will do the same thing. At any rate I think the exper
iment is worth trying.42 
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NOTES 

1. Harold Ickes, Tlze Secret Diary of Harold Ickes, ml. 1, Tlze First 
T110ma11d Days, 1933-1936 (:\'cw York, 1953), pp. ,iii, 1-10; Harold Ickes, 
Tlze A11tobiogrnplzy of a Czmnudgeon (:\'ew York, 1943), pp. 261-69; 
Harold Ickes, "::\Iy Twch-e Years \\·ith F.D.R.," Sat:irday Ei-ening Post, 
June 12, 1948, pu. 35, 1c7-c8; John Collier, From Ei·ery Zenith (Dcn\'er, 
1963), pp. 169-72. The major secondary works on the C-0llier-Ickes appoint
ments are the following: Arthur :\1. Schlesinger, Jr., Tlie Crisis of tlie Old 
Order (Boston, 1957), pp. 417-22, 469-72; Raymond :\Ioley, After Sei·en 
Years (:\'ew York, 1939), pp. 125-27; Raymond ::\Ioley, Tlze First New Deal 
(i'\ew York, 1966), pp. 92-95; Rexford Tug,,·ell, Tlze Brains Trnst (:\'ew 
York, 1968), pp. 489-90; Arthur F. :\lullen, \Festern Democrat ~ew York, 
1940), pp. 284-303; J. F. Carter, T1:e 7\'ew Dealers (:\'e\\· York, 1934), pp. 
184-86. 

2.. Tugwell, pp. 489-90. 
3. Ickes, A11tohiograp1zy, p. 263; :\Iullen, p. 295. 
4. Ickes, Autohiograplzy, pp. 266-67. 
5. Ickes to Hiram Johnson, Jan. 30, 1933, in Hiram Johnson Papers, 

Bancroft Library, Uni,·ersity of California, Berkeley (hereafter cited as 
HJP). This quotation and others that follo\\' quoted by permission of the 
Director, The Bancroft Library. 

6. This abbre,·iated account of the difficulties bet\\·een Collier and 
Ickes is based on a mass of documents. the most pertinent of which arc: 
Collier to i\lembers of the Executi\·e Committee of the American Indian 
Defense Association, ::\lay 21, 19~3. in John Collier Papers, box 7, Yale 
Uni\·ersity Library (hereafter JCP): Collier to Cash Asher, April 9, 1924, 
in Papers of the California League of Americ:in Indians. carton 2, Bancroft 
Library, University of California, Berkeley {hereafter CLAI); and Collier 
to John Randolph Haynes, April 1, 1932, in John Randolph Haynes 
Papers, Americ:in Indi.rn Defense :\ssoci:ition folder, Library of the Univer
sity of California at Los ..-\ngeks (hereafter JRI I). 
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7. Lewis :'\1criam to Collier, Aug. 5, 1932, in JCP, box 3; Collier to 
Emerson, Cans, Elkus, and I bynes, Sept. 4, 1932, and Collier to Cans, 
Sept. 13, 1932, both in Jnl I, lncli,rn ,\ff airs (2). 

8. Cans to Collier, Sept. 8, 1932, ancl Flkus to Collier, Sept. 9, 1932, 
both in JCP, box 3. 

9. Collier to James Young, Oct. 20, 1932, JCP, box 17. 
10. Collier, From Ei-cry Zc11itl1, pp. 165-66. · 
11. Collier to Le\\"is :\1criam, Nov. 41 1932, and Collier to Nathan 

Margold, :Nov. 4, 1932, both in CL\I, carton 5. 
12. Collier to :\lrs. At\\"ood, !'.\ov. 10, 1932, and Collier to Lewis 

l\Ieriam, No\'. 16, 1932, both in CL\I, carton 4. 
13. Judson King to Haynes, i\ov. 16, 1932, in JRH, Indian Affairs 

(3). 
14. Collier to :\Jeriam, Young, :\Iargold, Haynes, Pearl Chase, Elkus, 

Gans, Emerson, and Judson King, i\ov. 22, 1932, in JRH, Indian Affairs 
(4). 

15. Elkus to Collier, ::'\o\". 28, 1932, and Collier to Dear Charlie 
[Elkus], Dec. 1, 1932, both in JCP, box 17. 

16. Elk us to Collier, Dec. 8, 1932, ibid. 
17. Bronson Cutting to Charles Fahy, Dec. 10, 1932, ibid. 
18. i\leriam to Collier, Aug. 5, 1932, ibid., box 3; Felix Frankfurter to 

Nathan :\1argold, ?'-:ov. 29, 1932, Roger Bald,,in to Collier, Dec. 3, 1932, 
and Collier to Bald,\·in, Dec. + 1932, all in papers of the American Civil 
Liberties Union, ml. 615, Princeton Uni\·ersitv Librarv (hereafter ACLU). 

19. Collier to Haynes, Dec. 27, 1932, in JRH, ln.dians (John Collier). 
Although the memorandum to \Yhich Collier refers has not survived, it 
probably formed the basis for the bill to reform the Indian Service which 
he introduced into Congress in 1934. See U. S. Congress, House of Repre
sentath·es, Committee on Indian ..-\ffairs, RcadjHstment of Indian Affairs, 
Hearings on H.R. 79:;2, 73d. Cong., 2d. scss., 1934, 1-14, and U.S. Statlltes 
at Large, 48, Part 1, pp. 984-S6. 

20. Collier to Richard I-bnna and Ch:ules Fahy, Dec. 26, 1932, JCP, 
box 3; Collier to Haynes, Dec. 3::,, 1932, JRH, Indians (John Collier); 
Collier to the Go\'ernor of the Pueblo of Santo Domingo, Dec. 31, 1932; 
Collier to Dear ___ , Jan. 1, 1933, both in JCP, box 3. 

21. See correspondence in \Villi:-1111 G. :\le \doo Papers, General Cor
respandcnce, Jan.-Feb. 1933, Librar\' of Co:1grcss (hereafter \VG\1c); 
Collier bulletin to Executi\'e Committee of tl·.c :\mcrican Indian Defense 
Association, Jan. 13, 1933, in JnI l, lnJi;m Affairs (3); and Collier to 
Chairman, The ,-\11 Pucbln Cuuncil, Jan. 11, 1933, courtesy of Judge 
Charles Fah\'. Sec also Collin's letter tu I hrncs, Jan. 20, 1933, in JIU-I, 
American In.dian Defense Association, ;11 "hi~h he noted that both Cutting 
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and Hiram Johnson had now endorsed Ickes. Once it hec;1me :-ipparent tl1at 
lckcs "·mtlcl not he a candidate for the Indian Commissionership, hut might 

' instcad become Secrc:tary of the Interior, Collier's opinion of Ickes changed 
considerably. In this letter to l Jaynes he rep0rted thJt Ickes is '1ike,,·ise our 
candidate. J le is a radical and systematic Progressi,·e, a man of unques
tioned ability and integrity. I le will not take the post of Commissioner of 
Indian ,\ff airs." 

22. Collier to Haynes, Jan. 17 and Jan. 2:::, 1933, in JRH, American 
Indian Defense Association; Collier t0 Frankfurter, Jan. 21 and Jan. 28, 
1933, Ha\-cn Emerson to Frankfurter, Feb. 4. 1933, and Frankfurter to 
Emerson, Feb. 6, 1933. all in Felix Frankfurter Papers, box 147, Library of 
Congress (hereafter FFP). 

23. Collier to Haynes, Feb. 9, 1933, JRH, Indian Affairs (1). 
24. Haynes to Collier, Feb. 3, 1933, il,id., Indian .-\!fairs (3). 
25. C-0llier to Haynes, Jan. 17, 1933, ibid., American Indian Defense 

Association; ::.lkus to Collier, Jan. 23, 19331 and Collier to Elkus, Jan. 24, 
1933, both in CL\I, carton 5. 

26. Collier to Haynes, Jan. 30, 1933, and Collier to Dear Charlie 
[Elkus], Jan. 31, 1933, both in JCP, box 17. 

27. Ickes to Johnson, Feb. 3, 1933, in HJP. 
28. Ickes to Johnson, Feb. 10, 1933, ibid.; Collier to Haynes, Feb. 9, 

1933, in JRH, Indian Affairs ( 1 ) . 
29. Collier, '·Confidential Bulletin,'' Feb. 20, 1933, JCP, box 4-
30. Ickes to Johnson, Feb. 14, 1933, in HJP. 
31. Ibid. 
32. Ickes to Johnson, Feb. 15, 1933, il,id. 
33. Collier, ''Confidential Bulletin,'' Feb. 2::,, 1933, JCP, box 4; Collier 

to Roger Bald,\in, Feb. 15, 1933, :\CLU, ml. 61 5; Collier to Elkus, Feb. 
15, 1933, in CLAI, carton 5; Le\,·is :\1eriam to Frankfurter, Feb. 18, 1933, 
in FFP, box 147 . 

34. C_ollier, "\1ery Confidential Bulletin," Feb. 22, 1933, in JCP, box 4. 
35. l\1oley, The First :\'ew Deni, p. 95: :\lullen, pp. 302-03. 
36. Ickes to Frankfurter, l\larch 14, 1933. in FFP, box 149; l\lcriam 

to Ickes, l\larch 1, 1933, in )RH, Indian Affairs (3); Collier to Haynes, 
!\larch 12, 1933, in ibid., Indians (John Collier); Collier to Haynes, l\larch 
23, 1933, in iliid., Indian Affairs (1); Collier to Haynes, April 3, 1933, in 
JCP, box 17. 

37. Collier to Haynes, April 3. 1933 (second letter of same date) in 
JCP, box 17; \\'ochlke to Collier, Feb. 16, 1933. Collier to :\largold, April 
3, 1933. and Collier to Haynes, ,\pril 11, 1933, all in JHH, Indian Affairs 
(1); corrcspandcncc in \\'G:\k, General Correspondence, ~larch 22-April 

17, 1933. 
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38. Collier to G:ms, /\pril 6, 1933, in CLAI, carton 5. 
39. kkes, Tlic First Tlzo11sa11d Days, p. 19. 
40. Collier bulletin, ,\pril 13, 1933, in JCP, box 4; Collier to Haynes, 

April q. 1933, -· ~nr 
1 •--•=~-- ~!"1·~ r.-.lJi.-!); Collier to Haynes, April 15, 

1933, in JCP, box 18. 

41. \Vilson to kkcs, April 11, 1933, National ArchiYes, Record Group 
48, 5· 1, Pueblo, Pueblo Linds Board, part 4: 

42. Ickes to\ Vil son, April 18, 1933, ibid. 
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GRAHAM D. TAYLOR . g~~0:oit::ri<S ----~ 
V 0\ -----

1::' . . f . I . . . ccu~ . ~o,,...----, . -, f 19~ 1 h k t f tl ior a generat10n o soc1a soent1sts intereste, ~c,e1,Z>org,m1u• . r.ct o ..,.., t e eys one o 1e 
in the application of research findings to pol v ne · icy. The Act proposed to give Indian 
icy, Franklin Roosenlt's \:ew Deal offered tribes the political rights of American counties 
novel oprortunities. A nurnberof programs ini- and municipalities and the power to form cor-
tiated by the federal go\'emment not only drew porations for communal enterprises.2 

upon recent social and economic research but Reviewing the course of Indian affairs under 
also brought into the government economists, Collier, anthropologists Clyde Kluckhohn and 
sociologists, anthropologists, and psycholo- Robert Hackenberg asserted that the Indian Re-
gists. Earlier social scientists had contributed organization Act was "a landmark not only for 
information and expert support for refoim ef- the American Indians but for social scientists 
forts, primarily at the local level. But "the :\ew in the United States because it brought to In-
Deal made a perm,mcnt place for social scien- dian affairs and to the United States govern-
lists in go\'emment ... as policy advisors and rnent for the first time an explicit use of social 
political appointees, roles traditionally as- science principles .... The Indian Reorganiza-
signed to lilwyers and businessmen." 1 lion Act was a deliberate attempt to induce cer-

This trend was particularly marked in the lain kinds of changes in Indian society and to 
Bureau of lndi,m Affairs under Commissioner 
John Collier. Leader of an Jndi,m reform move
ment in the decade before the New Deal, Col
lier brought to the Indian se1Yice J commitment 
to reverse the policies of the preceding fifty 
years, which had been shaped to assimilJte In
dians into white society. Collier proposed to 
revive traditional tribal institutions as p,1rt of 
his plan for !7-ocial and economic development 
for Indians. TI1is aim was centr,1I to the lndian 

1 Gent• ?-.t Lyon,. 111t ll,rt".i~y P.Jrlt!t'rsh:p 5,.'Chll Sti,•,rct 
.inJ tht· feJoal CllL'trtrnrt•,i/ m tl,r Tt.coll1t·tli (r'11tury (New 
't'orl<., l%'l). p 52. Se,· Jbo R1ch.ud S Knk .. ndall. "FrJnklin 
D. Roc>s.•,·,•h and the S..·rVll't' ln!l'ilt><tual." .\l<S.'IS>l/'I'' \'Jli(y 
ll1st.,nc~I Rn•1eu• 49 (1%1) 459-463. 

2 Collier's concept of Indian policy and the ml<' l'f anthro
pol0gists was suconctlv outlined in john Coll,er's, "The 
Indian Adm1m,tratwn as a L1bor.1tory in Ethnic Affairs," 
Si,ci.1! R,·sc·Jrdz 12 (ll.J.i5) ~65·303. Jmportant n1!v .. · \\'Ork on 
the Indian :-S:ew D,•al h,1s emery,N in the 1.ist four years. 
KennL'lh Philp and Lawrence C. Kt>lly are compl,•ting bio
grJphical stud1t•s of Collier; they pr-'Sl'ntl'd papers on the 
lndi.111 Reo~aniza110n Act at the 1973 convention of the 
OrgJm2alion of Amenc.in Hislon.ms in Chicago. See 
Kenneth Philp. "lht> Amenc.in lnd1,m ~ew Dl'.ll, 143)- 1945: 
An Amenc,m Indian R,·naiss.rnce"; .1nd Lawrt•net' C Kelly. 
"lhe Aml'ncan !nd1.1n :-S:ew Deal: D1~·.1m .rnd Rl',,lity." s,,,.. 
al;.o M,rhael T. Smith. 'Tot> \\'heel-,r-l low.ud Act of 193-1: 

1he Indian New Deal." /,>un:J/ ,,f t/11· l\'c-sl IO (1971) 521-53-1; 

D,m,1IJ l. Pam,an. "Ow lndi.rn .md the Civih,m Con><'IVa
tion Corps." /'J,1/1,· 1/i,t,,n, J/ 1'.-1·1,·:,• -llJ ( !97 I ).)'l-56; l',·t,·r 

M. \\'nght, "(ohn Colh,·r and the o.._J.ihoma Indian \\'di.ire 
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control other chanr,es. In its inception the au
thors m,11.ie conscious use of the knowledge of 
culture change then possessed by the social 
sciences." 3 

Anthropologists were brought into the bu
reau to assist in planning and executing the 
reorganization program. From 1935 lo 193S an 
applied anthropology staff worked \\-'ilh legal 
and economic advisers of the bureau, identify
ing tribal groups and helping to prepare tribal 
constitutions and charters. Subsequently, an
thropologists were included in social sur\'eys 
carried out by the Indian seITice and the Soil 

"e,;t,'-c .. 
~ ~~ 

\,. 

?\-
.;-;) 

::~1. 
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'~/ 

Jo/Yl Collier. once a staur.::h crioc o( the lrdian Bureau. pre
sidc<i over its Affairs during the conrroversW New De"1 era 

Conservation Ser\'ice to develop long-range 
land use projects on \'arious reservations. TI1e 

Act of 1'136." Cl:r,,,11,!,·s ,,f 0,:.,1,,,m.J 50 \1'172) >47-371; ,>nd 
G. D Taylor, ·Tue Tnt-.il Alternative to Bun>aucracy: The 
Indian·, :-.:t•w D,,al, 1433-1~5." f,,;,n:.il ,,r tiit l\'cs/ J:l 

(1'174) l:'S· 14:'. S.-veral <'I Philp·, re<ent articl~ on the Indian 
reform movernt·nt. !'l:'2-1'132 . .in> cit,-J t-elow. 

• Clyde Klud..hohn .ind R0b,,rt l!.ic~,·nl:'t·~. "Social Sci
en~ Pnnnp!t·s and th.- Indian Rt'Of1;.111LlJtion Act," in\\'. It 
Kell.,y. t,.l.. l11./1.i,1 .-\N.iir; .inJ the J,iJ,.,,, R(,>r.~J•11:.iti.m A.-t 

(rucson. 19~). r- :"1. 
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educational unit of the bureau under Willard 
Beatty relied on anthropologists to prepare 
!raining programs to acquaint field agents with 
the variety and significance of Indian cultural 
groups. ◄ In 1941 Collier arranged with the Uni
versity of Chicago for joint financing of a major 
research project under L1ura ·n10mpson to de
termine the impact of his policies on various 
tribes. This project resulted in a series of mono
graphs on cultural crisis and change among the 
Indians:" 

Despite the intensi\'e use of social science 
theory in the development of Collier's policies 
between 1933 and 1945, the anthropologists 
who participated were not entirely satisfied 
with the results. The reorientation of Indian 
policy away from an assimilationist stance to 
one respecting cultural differences was not 
completely successful; nor did the refom1s in 
administration initiated in the ~ew Deal period 
prove durable. By the early 1950s the Indian 
Bureau seemed to be sinking back into its for
mer state of torpor. In Congress demands were 
growing for tennination of federal responsibil
ity for Indians, with the clear implication that 
Indians must accept the white man's way. 

Kluckhohn and Hackenberg concluded that 
the limitatiQns of Collier's policies could be 
attributed to lack of understanding of the intent 
of the reorganization program by the local field 
representali\'es of the bureau, reservation su
perintendents, and their agents. The refom1ers 
and anthropologists allied with Collier had 
paid "insufficient attention ... to the habitual 
ways of thinking and reacting of the group out 
in the field. It was not that the Indian Ser\'ice 
field representatives were irresponsible or in
sincere or unintelligent, by and large. It was 

• See Edward A Kennard and Gcrdon Mac-Gregor, "Ap
plie<l Anthropology in Government: United States," in AL. 
KrO<'t-...r. ed., An:h•,';,,,f,,_,y T,,J.1y (Chicago. 1953), pp. 632-
&.\3. ior a swrunary oi the tasks assigned to anthropologists 
during Collier's adrnmistration. For a more critical over,iew, 
see David L. ~1.irden. "Anthropologists and Federal Indian 
Policy !'nor to 1940." lnd,,m /fotM1,m 5 (1972)·19-26. 

• A summary oi the n·,l'.irch with rl'cornmendations for 
chang,'S in t-un,au administr.1t1on IS included in Laura 
Thc)mpson. Po5.,nJ!:t~ un.i G,1t't•r11n1t·nt· frnJm.\s and Rtcom· 
r•:c·n.f.itz.lt:S <.-,f ti:c' /r:d1.u1 AJ.-,ri,u~t,atr,'tz Rt'-Sc'ilrdr t~1exico, 
19;;1). Among lhl' import.Ult monographs rompll'l,-,.l dunng 
the pro1e..--i wen,. Lrnr.i Thompson and Alice Joseph. '171( 
H,,,., 1\'Jv {Chi,.ii;o. 194-l); Gordon ~laL-Gregor. l\',irm>rs 
l\',t.:,,,,t l\'e.i;·,,ns (ChiCJi;o. J'l-!o); Clrde Klud..hohn and 
Don,thea Leighton. 77,_ .\'Jt•.ih,, (Ch1c.1go, 1946); and Alice 
B. Joseph, Joseph ll. SpICer, and Jane Chesky, 77,e Drn·rt 
l'(,'J'I( (Chicago. 194'<). 
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simply that theirmvn subrnlturc screened both 
tlw instructions they got from Washington, 
and distorted their appraisal of the local 
situation.",; 

This hypothesis had been proposed earlier 
by H. Scudder ~kkeel, director of the bureau's 
applied anthropology staff between 1935 and 
1937. In an article published in 19+!, ~\ekeel 
noted that many bure,1u field employees ap
pointed before 1933 had been trained to carry 
out a program of forced, rapid a'>similation, and 
even where they did not resist the new policies 
there had been a lag due to the difficulty of ad
justing their views. Furthermore, fev ... · of them 
had any real knowledge of the Indian groups 
they dealt with, and their ignorance had been 
reinforced by the bureau practice of frequently 
rotating agents to different rescr\'ations. As 
field administrators, they \\'ere naturally resent
ful of outside ad\·isers \\'ho, in effect, implied 
that they did not know their jobs. Conse
quently, there was continuous friction between 
the anthropologists and the local bureau 
people.-7 

Mekeel also implied that Collier had sacri
ficed the anthropologists to the demands of the 
old guard within the bureau by abolishing the 
applied anthropology staff in 193S. Collier 
denied this charge and many others that 
l\·1ekeel made against his administration. He 
maintained that the decision to eliminate the 
staff of anthropologists was the result of hea\·y 
cuts in the bureau's budget ofter 1937, thus 
transferring responsibility for the cut to con
servati\'e congressmen hostiie to Indian rdorm. 
Collier also came to the defense of his field 
agents, lauding their commitment to im1->ro\·ing 
the health and soci,11 conditions of lndi,ms. 
But he did not denv th.1t there was serious 
friction bct\,·ecn the anthmpologists and other 
employees of the Indian ser\'ice. 8 

This picture of conflict \\'ithin the bureau 
between the old-line burl',1ucr,K\' bound to the 
tradition of assimibtion and the ne\,· rdonn 
leadership commitll'd to cultural plur,1lism, 
allied with anthrnpologists \\'ho prlwided 
expert ad\'ice, ,1ppc.1rs s,1ti,-l.1ctt,ry ,111d k,gical. 
Certainly, the change in policy orient,1tion was 

~ ~luckht.1hn .ln\t 11,hkt.·nl,t·rg ... ~\X'l,11 Sdcf\(t• r11n..:irlt.·~ . 

r- -'' 
1 11. S. ~1ekt"t1I. '':\n .-\ rpr~11,~1 (lt tht· lndun Rt•1.lq~.ln1l~"ll 1tin 

Art." .·\H1t·n1. ,1 11 A11tJ:,l 1r1. 1!~•'(1,t ..u.. (}ll.,t-1) :1 J -:!12. 
II (\,lht·r. ··c,,!ht·r f-h·plu.·~ l\l ~h·kl'l'I." .•\,irrrh.m .·\nf/11\1;•1. 1:

''·'"' 4n (1<1-1-1) -l~~--1~6 

-

complctc<'nough that sonwdegreeof rt•sist.mce 
or misunderstanding was to be l'Xpt'cted. 

llw picture of internal cle,w,1gl' resulting in 
frnstration of rdom1 is not complete, howl'ver. 
for it ,1ssumes a con\'ergence nf oricnt,1tion and 
goals between anthropologists ,md refonners 
that was not the c,1sc. tv1oreover, it gives 
an inaccurate \'iew of the gcner,11 p,1ttem of 
relationships between the bureau lc,1dership 
under Collier ,1.11d those working the field. As 
the dispute between Mckeel and Collier indi
cates, the rdom1ers' ideas were not necessarily 
the same as those of their anthropologist ad-

W.-Jter Woehlke. who-n Coll.er brought with him 10 the bureau 

from the American '.nci,an Defense Association. W<\S the first 
coordinator of TC-f,IA 1he "gency·s pk,nning group. 

\'isers, and on m,my points the rdonn leaders 
and the bureau's old guard shared the goal of 
impro\'ing Indian life, ewn though they dif
fered O\'l'r the bL'st ml'ans. Some of the bure,1u's 
,1nthmpologists c1me to sh,uL' the \'it'WS of the 
,1dministr,1tors. Fin,1lly, tht• frustr,1tion of lndi,m 
rciom1 did rd,1te to intern,1I probkms of the 
bureau under Collier. but not in the way sug
gested by Kluckhohn, 11,Kkenbt•rg, and Mekeel. 
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~-, • _..,,,,,y will re-cx,m1ine the relationships 
• , ... ,,1; 1111' Collil'r reform ll'adership, the ,m
,,. 

1
.,,1,,1;1.,ts involved in the bure,1u program, 

,,·,• 11>,· t,un•au fil'ld agents who applied the 
.. "·"' l,1•prganization Act. 

\ , 1111: the )920'> John Collier a<, head of the 
.\ .. , , ,,.111 Indian Defen<.e As'>oci,1tion emerged 
.1, :·,_, 111p-.t militant advocate for reform of In
,! 1 , 1,•l1l·y. Bcginrnng with a defense of the 
t,.·.i ,l.11ms of the Pueblo Indians in 1923, Col
t ••• ,11,I the A.ID.A. relentlessly attacked the 
,, .. "\>f'tlllll, mismanagement, and dictatorial 
,. :·.•,•1hlt'S of the lndi,m service. Collier \,·as 
,,.: .. ,:,\' critical of those who proposed more 
,:·, ,i,:1.,tl' or gradual refom1s than his m,n, in 
r-1:::,u!M the venerable Indian Rights Associ
.,:.-.·n the traditional white spokesman for In
d .. t:•-.. hen Charles RJ10ads, who as head of the 
b.i: .1r1 St•rvice from l 929 to 1932 tried to remove 
.1~:,·:,!, responsible for corruption and tyranny 
r•n :'.1t' reservations and to improve health and 
1,h:,Jti,"lnal standards of Indians. was criticized 
h C"lllier for failing to undertake the major 
d1.1:'.~es required for lasting reform. 9 

C(,l!ier argued agaimt the existing policy of 
.,~,:~nilation because it was based on an ethno
((·n:~:c concept of culrural evolution in which 
wh1:e society ,·vas viewed as constihlting a su
f't•nor fom1 toward which the Indians should 
t,._, plided. This rationale justiiied the extermi
n.1!1on of traditional Indian customs and cere-
11w:1t<'S; breaking up Indian families ilild the 
depletion of the Indians' land base, which had 
diminished from 139 million acres in 1887 to 
Ir,-, than -18 million acres by l 931. Indians were 
ilh·quipped to function in the emerging indus
tn.11 socic·ty. Bereft of their traditional culh1ral 
tnst1lul1ons and values, they were poor, demor
,1h1eJ, and chronically susceptible to alcohol
i'>m and di'>casc. Since the well-being of the in
dividual lndi,111 n.'lated directly to his cultur,11 
.1d1u-.tnw111, any l,1sting ch,mg~ in Indian con
dit10n., n•quircd that thl' lndi,111 cultural heri
~g_~1.~1st be• revitalized. which meant allowing 

• R.1.ndolrh C (l,,,,·ns. "A Cnis.:i,k ior Indian Rt'f0m,. 
l'-111•1--l.\..l.· ,\11-.,b:,,.:;·:·1 \'.ill,·v J{::;;.h 1n~·.i! R.f:·1t·~,· ):! tl~-15). 
l31 ·3'~ s\'1.' .ii-.,.\ f\'-'t~nt .u1~dt") by Philp (lO the h.·i,,.'nn 

m,w,·nwnt "All-.·rt II l .1ll .1.nJ ttw l'rot,-,.t from the l'ud,fus." 
A•r:,,.,,, ,,,.f Iii,· \\',·,t I~ tl47t1J 237-2=..t. "lkrb,:rt lloo,·,·rs 
~,·w I 1J. ,\ L,I"• P.,wn for th,· Arn,·n,,rn lnd1.rn, J<l~
J\/J2."' 1'.1 1tl\f .\l, 11t,rfJP1 ~~•d.1/ ~llt'rtl't' k:.n1.1l Q tlq7:!) 53-f.O. 

~nJ · Juhn (\,ll1t•r ,u,d th,· Cnis.1J,· lo l'rnl,'1."t lnJ1.1n Rl'l1~1l>US 
f h"\"1,.h,1n." /l11,r11.1/ ,,, ro,,uc StuJu.<- 1 (1473) ~-3..." l....:i,,·n•nct.• 
C. Kl'II)•. l11t ,\'Jt'Jh• /,1J1JnS ~,rJ frJoJ/ /nJ1Jrt l',•/r,·v. l"lO
l".15 CllllS<•n. l'lt,.;) ,,!-..., hJ, ,·.,lual•le rnt,,mulwn· on thl' 
11.·fonn 11\0\'t'n\l'nl .uh.t Indian rx}licy ,n tht• J9N~. 

Indians more autonomy and reducing the pa
ternalistic role of the burcauY' 

Although Collier was familiar with, and pre
sumJbly relied upon the research of contempo
r,11")' anthropologists, particubrly tlw students 
of Franz Boas. his mvn ide,1s about the sources 
of Indian problems and their solution derived 
from his background and education as a social 
worker in New York City and from his initial 
experiences with certain Indian tribes. 

Before World War I Collier had been active 
in community organization among immigrant 
groups in :'\e\v York where he came to share the 
the ideas of community pluralism developed 
by Mary Follett and E. C. Lindeman, among 
others. These thinkers advocated the organiza
tion of society into community groups repre
senting different ethnic and regional cultural 
elements as an alternative to the emerging sys
tem of public policy made by economic interest 
groups representing large bureaucracies. In the 
context of these ideas, Indian tribes could in
deed prove to be a "laboratory in ethnic affairs" 
v,:hose experiments could be drawn upon for 
the elaboration of a program for renovating 
American society as a whole. 11 

Collier's notions about the cultural cohesion 
of Indian societies were shaped by his iirst en
counters with the Pueblos in the early 1920s. 
These Indians had been relatively undisturbed 
by the policy oi assimilation and the division 
of tribal lands into individual parcels, and they 
retained much of their economic and social co
hesion. Furthermore, over ninety-five percent 
were fullbloods who had had little contact 
with white society. Although threatened and 
exploited by their white neighbors, these 
Indians retained a strong sense of cultural 
identity and social stnichire. llieir situation, 
moreover, provided an instnictive contrast 
with the tribes of the northern Great Plains who 
had been subjected to the full force of assimila
tion and allotment and who were totally de
moralized. If the Indians of the southwestern 
L'nited States could draw strength from their 
tribal lr,1ditions to resist white encroachments, 
presumably a rt'versal of burl',lll policies and a 
return to tribalism could stl'm the decline of 
their northern brothers. 

1°Colh,•r, 'The lnJ1.1.n AdmrnistrJl1on," pp. 2b7-270. 
11 Coll1<•r J,scusseJ the mtdl.-ctuJI roots of h" n•fum, 

pn>po,.1.ls Jnd tus ,d,·as on son.ii o~.mi,~,1mn in from 

Lt·(~; Z.-.111/1 A .\1,m,,r, (D.-nn•r. 1%3). pp. '13-100, 230-234. 
30:3-30-1. 
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In summary, Collier's an,1lysis of Indian cul
tural groups could be charactl'rizcd as prrscrip
tive rather than descriptive, instrumental in the 
reconstruction not only of Indian socictirs but 
in the refonn of American 5ociety. This is not 
to say that Collier's intere5t in Indian cultures 
was not genuine; in a sense he had found his 
life's work when he witnessed Pueblo ceremo
nies on a journey to New Mexico in 1920. 12 Bu: 
he perceived them in the context of his broader 
refonn experiences and convictions. Further
more, his observation of the living Indian cul
tures of the Southwe5t shaped his belief that 
the process of white acculturation not only 
should but could be reversed, and that the re
vival of traditional Indian cultural institutions 
was possible e\'en among the disorganized 
Plains tribes. In these two aspects Collier's 
ideas on the subject differed from those of some 
of the leading scholars of ~orth American In
dian ethnography. 

\\'hen he was appointed commissioner in 
1933, Collier brought with him colleagues from 
the Indian Defense Association whom he in
stalled in key positions i~ the bureau. Among 
these were \\'alter\'. \\'oehlke, who headed the 
cooperati\'e program for land use planning 
between the bureau and the Soil Conservation 
Service in 1937-1938; Allan G. Harper, who suc
ceeded Woehlke in this position and was one 
of Collier's closest aides; F. H. Daiker, who 
headed the Tribal Organization Section; and 
Ward Shepard, a forestry specialist who held a 
number of positions in the commissioner's of
fice between 1933 and 19-fa In addition, Col
lier found sympathizers in other agencies of 
the Interior Department, notably the legal divi
sion under Felix Cohen, :,.;'athan '.\largold, and 
Kenneth t-.1eicklejohn, all of whom contributed 
to preparing and adminiqering the Indian Re
organization Act. 13 Few of these men had any 
background in anthropology, and it is difficult 
to detem,ine the extent to which they shared 
Collier's personal views on Indians. But they 
all bclicwd strongly in the need to improw the 
m,1teri,1l conditions of Indian life and to reverse 
the patern.ilistic policies of the Burl.'au. 

"Ibid .. rr 12:--127. 
13 C,,t11<•r also l><•nd,ted fn,m supr•ort t,y prumint>nt Nt>w 

D,:a! fi~urt>, ,,·ho hJd l'<'<"n im·,,!n,J ,n tht> lnd,.m rl'fom, 

mov,·nwnt m till' J'I~. """t rwtJl,ly I !.1ruld kl,.,•s ,rnd 
Adolph A. lkrlt>. who w,·n, on th,· \x,.1rd ,,f dm'<·tc,r; of tlw 
Anwrican !nd1.m Ddt>ns<' Assoc1Jhon. S.·e Co!h,·r. r,,,m 
[1·,ry Zorrtlt. rr 13~-13.."\. 

Another factor that influL'nced Collier and 
his advisers w,1s the sense of thl' impt.'m1.mence 
of their tenure and thl' need to effect changl's 
rapidly to lessen the chance of their being 
dismantled by future commissioners. That 
dilemma was symp,1thetically described by 
Oliver LlFarge: 

II takes a good Commbsioner of Indian Aff,1irs about 
two ye.us to learn' his job. A good m,m ... needs four 
years to get his program launched. Uncertainty of 
appointment clouds that first tem1, creating a sense 
of haste. The virtual certainty that eight years will be 
the limit is not as bad as the fear th,1t the next Com
missioner will belong to an administration with a to
tally different theory of government and will proceed 
to undo all that has been built up." 

The reformers certainly had no idea that they 
would be in control of Indian policy for more 
than ten years and could justifiably feel in the 
early years that a more gradual, systematically 
developed reform effort might well be stymied 
before reaching e\'en initial goals. 

These were the attitudes the refom,crs 
brought to the bureau and which figured prom
inently in the preparation of the lndian Re
organization bill in 1933. In November of that 
year, Collier sent out questionnaires to a num
ber of anthropologists in the United States, 
requesting ad\'ice and information relating to 
fom,al patterns of tribal or community govern
ment, traditions of land and property rights, 
and similar information on various Indian 
groups with which they had contact. 

Significantly, Collier chose not to rely ex
clusivelv on the aid of the Bureau of American 
Ethnology, a branch of the Smithsonian ln
stitution that had been functioning since 1879. 
During the decade and a half before 1933, an
thropologists had debated the use of culture as 
a unifying concept in their discipline and the 
validity of cultural pluralism as opposed to uni
lineal evoluticnary schemes. The centers for 
support of cu;hiral pluralism ,vere in the uni
versities, pa11irnbrly in departments staffed 
by sh1dents of Franz Boas. 15 In drawing on this 
larger r,roup of ,,cadernics for advice, Collier 
could anticipate a sympathetic cross-section of 
responsl's to the reorganization progr,1m as a 
whole and perhaps some valu,1ble infonnation 

11 Oliv.•r l..1Fal);<'. As L,,,,g As Iii( Crass Sli11// l;wll• (New 
Yori.. 1940). r C.S 

uon d1vl~1ons t){ l,p1n1on .,n,ong 1elnthn)polo~1sts in lht• 

1920,., I h3ve rl'!,t>J ,,n C W ~tnd,in~. Jr., 1'u,t'. Cr,lt111,·. "''" 
f1•,,l11ti,m (N,•w Yori... J'lt,..'!). e~p,•c,.,lly pp. 273-.."\07. 
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on the political situations among various 
lndi,m groups. 

Collier's confidence was not entirely mis
placed. Although one respondent .,sserted that 
"most anthropologists in this country have 
been comparatively uninterested so far in the 
practical problems of Indians,'' 16 there were 
others who \...-ere highly favorable to the bill 
and who provided the specific details re
quested. Robert Lowie, for example, felt that 
the Crow Indians of Montana were well _pr;?
pared lo take O\'er self-governing institutions 
and pointed to the fact that both the older full
bloods and younger board ing-school-ed uciAeJ 
Indians exhibited an interest in local politics 
and a willingness to cooperate that was ur,
usual among Plains tribes. 17 A. L. Kroeber re
inforced Collier's own impressions of the 
Pueblo villages, asserting that they "furnish 
perhaps the strongest casE for collecti\"e ad
ministration, since these groups have suc
ceeded to a large extent in maintaining their 
collective rights and therewith a tribal atti
tude.''18 H. Scudder \1ekeel, a student of Clark 
Wissler, was particularly enthusiastic about the 
program and discussed at length the problems 
and potential for tribal organization of the Og
lala Sioux at the Pine Ridge and Rosebud reser
vations in South Dakota. He noted especially 
the role that anthropologists could play in im
plementing new programs, ensuring that the 
organization of political and business groups 
such as cattle associations and agricultural co
operati\"es confonned to traditional cultural 
divisions among the lndians. 19 

16 Grorge Henog to Collier. Feb. ~7. !9?>-1. Records relating 
to the \\neder-Howard 8111. Records of the Bureau of Indian 
Affairs, R,-cNd Group 75. :-.:a11onal Archives. Records relat
ing to the \\"heeler-How.ird 6111, which became the Indian 
Rrorganization Act oi 1°3-4. and the n•,·ords relating to tribal 
organiza:10n are frc>m the files of the Bureau of Indian 
Affair; \citt?d hereafter as \\nrder-Howard files or Tnbal 
Organi,ation hlt.>s. RG :'5, :-.:A) 

17 Robert Lowie to Cc,lht'r. ~l.,r. 5, J'l::4, \\neelt>r-lfoward 
fiks, RG :'5. :-.:.-\ 11w Crc,w lndi.rns in J'l?>-1 became th,• 
fir-st tnb.? ic, d,'1."t their own supt.>nnt,•nJent, ch00smb Rol'1.•rt 
)t.•lll_)\••1~111. d rnb.,I ll',i.der \•.ith r,-il1lh.·.1) (l\nflt'("tH."'ln5 to S-t..•n 
Burton 1-.. \\n,'l•ler oi ~lonlana, co,f"->nsor of the lnd,,in 
rt-o~ani1.11i,,n bill. 

"A L. Krod•er to Colli,•r. Jan. 15, 193-4. \\'ht>el,•r-lloward 
fiks, RG 7">, ~A. Kn'<'l"-'r w,,s an anthn•f"-•k•i;,st ,,,ho haJ 
t>t.,•n activdv tnn>l\'t'll in thl' rt.'ll'nn nwn·nwnt l-.·r,,rc· }433. 

See M.11.frn. "An1hmf'<>lt>b1>ts .ind h.Jt>r,11 Indian l'ol,cy," 
p. 25. 

'" I l. S ~'., •,.,:,·! lo Collier. Apr. 7, 1<13-1. \\'h,-eler-lloward 
hl,-s. RG 7:, 
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Inevitably, the questionnaires also brought 
out differences of opinion among ;mthropnlo
grsts on how to organize different tribes. Fred 
Eggan of the University of Chic.igo advocated 
a flexible approach that would provide for a 
substantial degree of federal tutebge for badly 
disorganized groups such as the Choctaws of 
Mississippi, but would allow greater autonomy 
and tribal self-government to other groups, for 
example, the :S.:avaho and Hopi, who had pre
served more of their tribal unity and traditions. 
Harold Colton of the :S.:orthem Arizona Mu
seum, however, felt that "it \\'ill be a long time 
before members of these tribes [Navaho and 
Hopi] will be well enough trained to handle 
financial matters .... Complete home rule is 
something that can take place only in the dim 
future.'' 20 

There were some respondents who indicated 
that while the idea of Indian self-detennination 
and an end to assimilation policies were laud
able aims, they would not be particularly 
helpful to some lndian groups. Obviously 
Colton felt this to be the case for the Navaho 
and the Hopi. Ralph Linton, who had studied 
the Comanche, concluded that "they have no 
governing body and their whole pattern of life 
is such that I believe any attempt to establish 
one would be foredoomed to failure.'' 21 Linton 
also pointed to the preference on the part of 
the older Indians for the continuation of allot
ment. John Harrington of the Smithsonian 
Institution expanded Linton's pessimistic view 
to virtually all the Indian groups in the South
west: "Outside the Pueblo areas, native govern
ment has all been battered down," and the 
activities of Catholic and Moravian mission
aries had further divided and factionalized the 
tribal rernnants.22 

Of particular significance was the view of 
Franz Boas, who was not only the leading 
exponent oi cultural anthropology in the United 
States and the mentor of the current generation 
of anthropologists but also an experienced 
ethnogr.ipher of North American Indian tribes. 
Boas's response may have been shaped in part 
by his opinion of Collier. Earlier he had written 
to Interior Secretary Harold Ickes opposing 

10 Frt'li E~an to Collier, Jan 11, 19:4, l l.in,IJ Colton to 
Collier, Apr. 17, 1'13-4. \\'hl','lt>r-llow,mf fil,•,, RG 75, NA. 

11 Ralph Linton to Col11t•r. h•b. 15. 1'13-1. \\'h.,d<'r-llow,ml 
fil.-s, RG 75, NA. 

n John I lamnbton, Smithsoni,,n ln,tllution, Wash., D. C.. 
to Cl•lh,·r, ~1.ir. 23, 1'1.\-1, \\'h,,•ler-1 low.irJ t1l,·s. RG 75, !\:A. 
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Collier's appointment on the grounds th.1t he 
was unneces~arily opinionated and emot10nJI 
about Indian rcfonn. 21 In his comments on 
Collier's questionnaire, Boas echoed Linton's 
point that among Indians who were settled on 
allotments there was great reluctance "to merge 
it into the larger community," and that the 
allotment system had contributed largely to the 
breakdown of cultural tics among tribes of the 
northwestern coast and Plains regions with 
whom he was most familiar. 2~ This response 
was carefully phrased to avoid making a direct 
judgment on the goals of Indian reorganization. 

In summary, the initial responses of anthro
pologists to the proposals of the refonners 
re\·ealed a variety of attitudes ranging from 
enthusiastic support lo open skepticism; none 
,vere hostile but there was an undercurrent of 
doubt in many comments. Boas's opinion of 
Collier was not necessarily shared by his col
leagues: Robert Zingg of the University of 
Chicago spoke of the high esteem that anthro
pologists held for both Ickes and Collier, par
ticularly in comparison with their predeces
sors.25 An appreciation of the good intentions 
of the refonners, howe,·er, did not imply 
uncritical acceptance of the refom1 proposals 
for all Indians. 

Divisions of opinion also extended to the 
more practical question of the usefulness of 
anthropologists in implementing the reor· 
ganiz.:ition program. Some of the younger 
anthropologists like Mekeel and Oliver Lafarge, 
who was then head of the ~ational Association 
on Indian Affairs, believed that they could play 
a direct role in guiding the tribal organization 
process and helping it to confonn to traditional 
Indian institutions. Boas, on the other hand, 
asserted "it is verv difficult at the present time 
to find anyone who is well prepared for de.:iling 
with the practical problems oi Indian life for 
the reason that no position oi this kind was 
ever open to anyone who had studied anthro
pology." He recommended the use oi anthro-
--;:.Tr.uu 81..l,h hJ t LHll!J h.-J..t•:-. ~e\.·rl't.1~· r,1 the 1ntl'nor. 

[~ .. ('. 1•-n~ B\.,,b l",lJ"'t..'r'-, Aff\t'nC.H\ I'hilo!->l1f'hl(J.l 5'.xit.•ty, 
Ph1bJdph1.1. !'J. ~!JrJl·n. ".-\nthr,>f'c>!,,~i,ts anJ F,•Jt'r.il 
lnd1Jn l\,!1<,•." pp. ::'5·::'b. ,u~~•'>ls th,1t l:\,,a,s altitude 
tt.,\\·.ud Cl,ll1l'r n.·rlc.•,:ted h1'::t dt.•h.•n1lln,H1, ... n to rt.•nu1n .1k-.,_)t 
Iron, f,1nt1.·n1fXn..1ry 1~,u1.•., .1nd th~tt thb tt·nJency \,·.,, rt·1~

h.ln-l,i l1v lu, 1nh·n·,t 1n pnn11t1ve •''t"-~":t, of Jnd1an litt.." 
f.)tht.·r 111:,n 1n tfll' prul·ilt.•nh of .,1._·,.:ultur.ll11Jn. 

>< 11..,,is t<> l't>ll1,·r. ~l,1y 'I, J'IJ-1. \\'hn·kr-1 l<>wJrJ hi,·,. 
RC75.~.-\ 

"Rol-.·rt Z,n~ t,, C,,!11t•r. Apr. It>. l'1.\1. \\'hl'dl·r-l lu"·•ll\l 
ttl,·,. RC ,5. NA 

pologists in training schools for incoming 
bureau employees, J suggestion developed by 
Willard Beatty in the bureau's education divi
sion. More ambitiously, he urged the incor· 
poration of anthropology into educational pro
grams for Indian leaders and te.:ichers that 
would focus on developing an understanding 
of Collier's social and economic programs. 26 

Other anthropolcgists favorable to Collier's 
proposals, like Kroeber and Lowie,_ s_ubm!ttcd 
infonnative statements on tribal political situa
tions in the obvious expectation that they 
would be useful in the reorganization program, 
but they had no suggestions for the systematic 
use of anthropologists in administration. Pre
sumably there were many anthropologists who 
shared the viev-.· of l\1elville Herskovits, later 
vice-president of the American Association for 
the Advancement of Science, that social scien· 
tis ts involved in administrative tasks on behalf 
of the government ran the risk of becoming 
proponents of policies designed to serve polit
ical rather than genuinely scientific goals. 27 

Toe Indian Reorganization Act that emerged 
from Congress in June 193-1 had been altered in 
significant ways from the bill originally ~rawn 
up by Collier and his fellow refonners m _the 
bureau. A provision authorizing the new tnbal 
organizations to consolidate individual ~l_lot
ments into tribal properties had been mod1f1ed. 
Also, each t1ibe or reservation could decide by 
referendum whether or not it chose to come 
under the Act and undertake the creation of 
tribal governments and corporations. Those 
groups that rejected the Act would remain 
under the direct supervision of the bureau. 
~evertheless, much of the basic structure of 
the Collier proposals remained. After deciding 
to come under the Act the Indian tribe or group 
could then draw up a constitution, which was 
subject to a referenJum. Under a constitution, 
a tribal council or similar ionn of government 
could be established, and the tribe could in
co'l'orate itself for the pu'l'ose of setting up 
ente'l'rises such as lumber mills, livestock as
sociations, or fam1 cooperatives.2~ 

'"Lio.is to Collier. D,·c 7. )033, \\1wl'll'r-lloward hl..-s. RG 
i5.NA. 

"~ldv1II~ I fl-r,,kovits. "Applied Anthrop,,loi;v Jnd tht• 
Anwn,,ln Anthn,pok•~ists," ~,1,•n.-,· tn \~1.ir. b, 14¼) 215-
222. Thl• JdJrt·~') on wh1d, th1.., ,H1tdt• is bJ..,eJ \\',ls Jd1vt•rt•d 

a yt•ar e,ulil·r. l~·ft.,n• tlw Int.ii.in rt•org.in11,1t1t.ln pro~r.un w.is 

fullv in ,>pl'r.ition. 

•• Tht· lin,11 bill 1> pnnt,-d in C. J. K.1ppl<'r, ,·d . /11.lu111 
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The most critical phase in the process in
volved preparing tribal constitutions, inasmuch 
as questions relating to representation of differ
ent groups and factions were raised. ln a num
bl'r of cases, Indian groups who had \'oted to 
come under the Act nc\'cr got beyond this point 
because of irreconcilable differences among 
those who spoke different languages or be
tween traditional religious and political fac
tions and between older fullblood Indians 
and younger mixed-blood Indians. On these 
matters the assistance of anthropologists with 
specialized kno\'vledge on tribal divisions was 
valuable. 

Where possible, anthropologists were in
cluded on teams of lav.yers sent to the reserva
tions to advise and assist Indians in preparing 
constitutions and charters. Anthropologists 
were generally assigned to travel with a team 
covering an entire region rather than working 
intensively ,vith a single tribe. This method 
was partly dictated by the scarcity of trained 
anthropologists willing and able to work full
time for the bureau. Collier arranged for the 
use of part-tin1e consultants, where possible, 
drawing on graduate students who were doing 
field work and who were readily available. 
This rather unstructmed organization was des
ignated the Applied Anthropology Staff and 
was initially under the direction of\\'. Duncan 
Strong, himself a consultant anthropologist. 29 

As might be expected, most of the full-time 
anthropologists on the staff were young. Some 
presumably took positions with the govern
ment because of the Depression and the lack 
of jobs but others left academic positions to 
perform tasks to which they felt strongly com
mitted. Among the best, and best-knm,11 of 
the anthropologists were Oliver Lafarge, the 
Indian reform lobbyist who worked primarily 
with the Hopi in the Southwest; :--1orris E. 
Opler who ,,·orked with the Apache, Kiowa, 
and Comanche; H.S. !\kkeel who worked with 
the Dakota Sioux; Gordon :--tacGregor who 
worked among other Plains tribes; Oscar 
Lewis, John Harrington, and Ruth Underhill 

.-\i/Jtr5: /..,:,:; .,,,.f Tr.-Jl1es t\\'a,hm):tc>n. D C., J'I.; I JS '.\$()-387. 
On the n,ngfl-,.sional nml<'sl 0\'<'r th<' \\r,._.,_•Jer-H,,"·.ud bill. 
set.> ~1,chad T. Smith. ·'The \\'h.-.. ler-1 lo"·drd Act of J<i}.I 

The lnd,,m ~,•w l)-,al," /,•~niJ/ ,,I the \\'est JO (}97! )·521-:-3-t; 
and John L. Fre,,man. Jr. 'The :-,:.,w Deal for the lnJ,ans· A 
Studr of llun,au-Comm,tt<>e Relations in Amencan Govt'm· 
men!" (unpul,IJSht'<l PhD. diss .. !'nnct'lon Unw. l<152) 

"Coll1l'r lo k~es. June I, l'1>-1. Coll,-,r Parers, \'ale Univ .. 
New llaven_ 
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who worked with the N,waho, Pap,1go, and 
Pima in Nl'w 1',!cxico and Arizona. 

In 1936 when Mckeel succeeded Strong ,,s 
chief, the work of the applied anthropology 
staff became more variL'Cl. Organizational work 
on tribal constitutions continued for several 
more years. NE'½' issues and problems arose 
among tribes already under constitutions when 
dissident groups sought to revise representa
tional arrangements or when disputes occurred 
over the precedence of custom over legal 
procedures. 

In January 1936, a new planning group was 
set up to coordinate the work of the bureau 
with the Soil Conservation Service on the 
reservations, called the Technical Cooperation
Bureau of Indian Affairs (fC-BIA). The objec
tive of TC-BIA, according to Walter \\'oehlke, 
Collier's choice as the project coordinator, was 
"to outline the best possible use of the reserva
tion's resources, a use which ,,:ill bring the 
human carrying capacity on the reservation to 
its maximum, with complete conservation of 
the reservation's soil resources and with main
tenance of an adequate standard of living."30 

Initial planning \\'as carried out on an experi
mental basis on the Papago, Pima, and Hual
apai reservations in :--.:ew Mexico. 

Mekeel, as head of applied anthropology 
activities, was placed in charge of the Socio
Economic Division of TC-BIA, which was to 
work in conjunction with agricultural eco
nomists, geologists, and other technical spe
cialists from SCScarryingout intensive surveys 
of selected reservations. Mekeel described the 
function of his division: "to determine ... the 
potentialities and limitations of the Indian 
population on each reservation in terms of its 
0,,11 e<:onomic system, its own standard of 
living as well as its economic drives"; and to 
ensure that resource use plans would strength
en traditional social and economic institutions 
and "foster the life-values of the people." 31 

Elaborate procedures for the work were devel
oped, including house-to-house surveys, a 
technique refined and extended by the De
partment of Agriculture for more wide-ranging 
rural economic projc'Cts. The survey also used 
conventional statistical studies of population, 

30 \\',1lter V \\'o,:hlke. "SCS l'row,-1 for T<'<'hn1cJl Assis l
ance t,, the Oih-<· of Ind ran t\HJ1rs," Jan 7. 1936. Re,-ords of 

T....:hn,c.11 Ass1>t.mc<'-llt1fl•.1u ,,1 lnd,,n AftJir,s pmwct. Rec• 
ords of the Soil ConserYJtron x•rv,re. R,·,-orJ Croup I 14. 
Natwnal An:h1n-,; (nl,-J h<•fl•.1ft,•r •" RG 114, NA). 

31 11. S Mek,,·1. nwmo. JJn 1936, l{G 114. NA_ 
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income, and other social characteristics. 32 

Among the social scientists pariicipating were 
Willard W. Hill, Frederica de Laguna, and Ruth 
Underhill, all of whom had done ethnographic 
studies of Indians. 

The TC-BIA project marked a high point in 
the use of anthropologists by Collier. A year 
after the project was initiated, the applied 
anthropology staff was disbanded. Although 
the first TC-BIA surveys were completed and 
others initiated on thirty-five reservations in 
the Southwest and Plains regions, few of the 
planning proposals originated by the Socio
Economic Division went any further, and the 
work of TC-BIA as a whole was interrupted by 
the onset of \\'orld War II. Even before the war, 
serious difficulties had emerged in applying 
the planning group's recommendations. The 
underlying concept had been to develop eco
nomic projects on the reservations \•,;hich would 
encourage Indians to participate because they 
would fit into the normal framework of tribal 
activities rather than being simply the imposi
tion of an alien society. In practice, however, 
neither the bureau nor SCS were prepared to 
give priority to these prorosa!s over more 
ambitious plans drawn up by the technical 
staffs. 33 

This situation fits the conventional view of 
relations within the bureau as portrayed by 
Mekeel, Kluckohn, and Hackenberg. Proposals 
by the reformers for tailoring new programs to 
traditional Indian practices, based on research 
performed by social scientists, were rejected 
or ignored by technical staff and field adminis
trators who preferred to rely on more orthodox 
plans initiated and dominated by whites, while 
excluding Indians from any parii~i pat ion except 
as laborers. But differences in views and prac
tices between the reformers and the anthro
pologists, differences that had been gradually 
Cl)'Stallizing during the work on Indian reor
ganization, also emerged in the de\'elopment 
of the TC-BIA. 

32 Sc..• Rens is Li~ert, "O..•mo,,.wy in A~m-ulturc- \\'hy and 
l{o\••.'' L1nno5 m a Cl1,m.\m~' \\'l,rl,f. YcJrh,l,J.. l'' A,\ncultiar 

(\\'.,shm~ton, J'l~Ll). pp. '1''4- IL\-1~. on the dnl'!,,pnll'nt of 
survey l'l'S<'Jl'\Ch in thl· kd,•r.1I ~owmmt'nt. ln,· SllTYt'\'S rn·
dat,·d L,~_,rt·s D1v1sion of l'm~r.i.m Sun·-,ys ,n tlw D,·p•rt
ment of Af.nrnlturt' t,y two ~'l'Jr... 

:u Al.m G. I larp1.•r. ,o,,rJm.llor, TC-1\IA, h> \\'o,·hl~,·. Apr. 
25, 1938. Coll1t•r l'Jp<·r-.. I l.>'1",'T, "Pi.,nn,n~ for th,· [r1.,nom1c 
lnd.-l"'nJt>nr,· of lnJ,,m,." r•r•·r Jt'l"·,•n>d .,t tlw ~at,,>r,.il 
Conf,•n.-n,'1" on S<.K1.1l \\'or~. llutl.1!0, N.Y., June 22. 1'1]9, 
Cother I' apt·rs 

Three months ,1fter the initial suiveys began, 
Collier's office received complaints from field 
agencies about the anthropologists, and he 
asked Wochlke to investir;ate_:w Woehlke's re
spon~ was a hitter ,1ttack on the social scien
tists involved in the survey, whose work, he 
asseried, was based "on a pseudo-technique 
through which immunity or superiority is 
maintained al .the expense of reality." The 
anthropologists were not making a systematic 
effort to gather infomiation and as a group they 
appeared hostile both to Indians and lo local 
bureau employees. Somewhat inconsistently he 
singled out Ruth Underhill for having "devel
oped a proprietary interest in the Papagos and 
Pimas," presumably at the cost of objectivity.35 

This incident indicates the low opinion of 
the social scientists held by Woehlke, one of 
the men closest to Collier in the Indian Service, 
a veteran of the reform movement with a defi
nite interest in the success of the project and by 
no means an old guard administrator with an 
ax to grind. To some extent this unhappy en
counter could be attributed to inexperience on 
the part of the anthropologists in this type of 
policy-directed research and with the methods 
of anthropologists. The rift created by the TC
BIA between reformers and anthropologists, 
however, was never completely healed. In a 
confidential letter written to Gordon MacGregor 
after the te1mination of the applied anthropol
ogy staff, Allan G. Harper, \\'oehlke's successor 
at TC- BIA, intimated that Mekeel and his col
leagues "through the inept handling of a rare 
opportunity" had "discredited anthropology 
in the Indian Service." 36 

Collier's opinion was imporiant in this 
critical Mea because his refonner aides reflected 
his own view of the role of social scientists in 
the reorganization program. Collier has some
times been m;_stakenly identified as an an
thropologist. 1-Ie was not, but he did have a 
background in sociology, had taught applied 
social science at S,m Francisco State Teachers 
College in the 1CJ20s and bec.mw .1 professor of 
sociology .-iftcr retiring from the Indian service 
in 19-15.:17 

,.. Coll1t·r to \\'o,:hlk~. Apr. 18. l'l:16, Col!it'f P,,pt.•rs. 
"\\\,,:hi~~ to Colht>r, Apr. 22, 1'(\6, Collit.•r PJ1wrs. 
""llarp,.•r toConfon ~1Jc'Crq;or. Apr. 19. l'IJ..-l, l{C 1 H. NA. 
37 Coll1t•r d1,rn,,...·J lus intt•ile<:tu.,I t,.,ck~munJ ,n fr<>m 

L't·,·,y lm,tli. rr. t,S-;'t, I It' IS llllllrrt'l'tly ,h-,n,bl'd JS an 
anthrop,>lt•~i,t Ill R,,hl'rt Bunwtt,· and John Ko,tt•r. '/1,( R,,.,J 
1,, l\',,uriJ,·J Knu 1:S:,•w York. 1474). p. 115. 
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In the course of the tribal org,mization effort, 
Collier wught to clariiy his ov.11 conception of 
the role of anthropologists, analyzing incoming 
reports on the basis of their methods and use
fulness, and circulating his comments. The 
report of one h.1pless consultant .1nthropologist 
on the Blackfeet was used as an example of a 
poor methodology producing useless results: 

In general the investigator seems to have considered 
that all facts which came to his attention were equally 
subject to being passed on by himself out of some 
kind of inner equipment, knowledge or wisdom. 
Factors economic, biological, cultural. governmental, 
moral- they are all on the same plane. The result is a 
general essay on the Blackfeet and their situation 
which is forcused on nothing in particular. 38 

He went on to express doubts whether "even 
a mature and thoroughly equipped anthro
pologist ... could produce what v,:e need, 
working alone. There is needed a focus of 
varied techniques upon specific problems 
within limited areas." 39 

Despite this pessimism, Collier reacted favor
ably to a report by ~iorris Opler on the San 
Carlos Apache: "Opler proceeds from a dis
cussion of surviving culhu-e patterns to a 
discussion of [tribal] organization and eco
nomic planning." The discussion of culture 
patterns is given clinical application to a 
specific case in which the emphasis by bureau 
officials on cattle breeding to the detriment of 
traditional small-scale communal fam,ing \,·as 
eradicating remaining tribal institutions 
among these Indians. The report was enhanced 
by the fact that "all of [its) factual statements 
are so definite that they can be corroborated 
or found faulty, and the report ... requires 
administrative action if the facts and interpre
tations be found valid." 40 

There were several common threads nmning 
through the critical remarks on the work of 
anthropologists in the Indian program. First 
was the orientation toward problems and 
problem-solving as the detem,inant of re
search. Collier and his advisers were not in
terested in descripti\'e studies, even those with 
important implications for theoretical issues, 
unless they were addressed to immediate 
problems on which action could be taken. TI,is 

•• Collit'r, "Comm,•nt on BlacU,"t't Report by Mr !Davidj 
Rodnick," 0..--i. 6. 1936, Tnb.1! Ori;.1n1z.1t1on hl,·s. RG 75, NA. 

•• ltiid. 
'°Collier. "Comment on Report by M. D. Opler on Indian 

011;anization and R,•l.1tl'd l'rol•lt'ms at 5.1n Carlos," 0..--i. 7, 
1936, S..n CMlos hie. Tnb.11 Ori;an1ution tiles, RG 75, NA. 
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is a rather commonpbce obscrv,,tion about the 
differences between pure ,ind ,1pplicd science 
and desen·es further inn·stigation. 

The dominant appro,ich to n.•se,1rch in cul
tural anthropology in this era was that of Franz 
Boas \\-'ho shunned gener;ilization ;ind em
phasized a descriptive, eclectic study of cul
tural groups. Reacting against a generation of 
amateurish theorizing in anthropology, Boas 
trained his students in the inductive approach 
and never attempted to synthesize his own re
search results. Furthennore, insofar as there 
was a Boas theoiy it stressed the unity of 
culture and the dangers involved in extracting 
elements from this unified whole for the pur
pose of analysis leading to generalization. 41 

The impact of this approach on anthropo
logical research techniques has been vividly 
described: 

Boas' emphasis on systematic fieldwork led to the 
col!ect10n of whatever data became available .... This 
exhausti\·e collection which seems at the time to have 
little or no connection with any specific problem is 
peculiarly a feature of the natural history approach 
.... There is a fascination in following the details 
of a subject Just for its intrinsic interest. ... Masses 
of data may therefore be worked over with no clear 
knowledge of what is to be gained at the end.42 

This description resembles closely the kind of 
research Collier criticized as being "focused on 
nothing in particular." 

The point is important because Indian mili
tants of the present, such as Vine Deloria, Jr., 
echo the criticisms of the refonners of the 
Collier era that much of the work of anthro
pologists among Indians has been of little 
direct benefit to Indian policy and represents 
a waste of time and funds that would be better 
spent on the economic rehabilitation of In
dians.43 This charge, regardless of its accuracy, 
reveals the continuing gap between the social 
scientist and the policy-oriented refonner. 

A second point of difference between an
thropologists and reformers related to the goals 
of the Indian reorganization program. The 
Indian New Deal was erected on the premise 

41 ~lMvin Harris, Th( R1s( ,,f ,",>1/hn•p,,/c,gical n,.-ory (New 
York, 1%8). pp. 277-289 

"~I G. Smith, "llo.,s' ·:--.:atural llislory' Approach to Fidd 
~lt>th,xl," m \\'. G,,!dschm,dt, ed, TTre A11tlir,•p<1/,,,,:y ,,f Frutt! 
r,,,J, (\\'.tshini;lon, )959). p. :>4. 

0 \'ine V. D,,Lona. Jr, Ci,;ln D1,·J f,,, Yullr Sins (New York, 
1%8). pp. 91-98. Del.oria included in his d1.1rgt> the works on 
M.1cCrt•i;or. Thompson, et al., lhal Colli,•r h.id sponson>d in 
1941-~5 to gt>nt>rate d11'!.'Ct policy proposJ!s Imm anthropo
logical l"\'s.-,u-ch. 
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that tr,1d1!1onal Indian tribal groups were strong 
enough so that with encour.1genwnt from the 
lndi,m service they could t.1ke over the tasks 
of administr,1tion ,ind economic organization. 
The mission of the ,mthropologist was to iden
tify these tradition.,! groups and to ensure that 
the bureau did not inadvertently undermine 
them as it undertook to improve the economic 
status of the Indian. But the premise that tribes 
did exist and could be revit,1lizcd went un
questioned. The anthropologist in the field who 
found that the particular situation did not fit 
the premise faced a dilemma since this task in 
the administrative system was defined by an 
assumption contrary to fact. 

The clearest example of this dilemma in
volved Louis Balsam and the :-.1innesota Chip
pewa. Balsam was an anthropologist from Clark 
University in Massachusetts \•,:ho had studied 
the ~avaho in the Southwest. After working 
with the applied anthropology staff on tribal 
organization in several regions, Balsam \Vas 
sent to ~1innesota to investigate the problems 
encountered by the bureau in organizing the 
scattered Chippewa settlements. Balsam's con
clusions were that the Chippewa in no way 
constituted a tribe, that most of the Indians 
were· completely assimilated into neighboring 
white communities and that "manv mixed 
bloods are Indians for revenue solely:" that is, 
in order to qualify for tribal annuities and 
allotments. He recommended that the bureau 
undertake to help Indians needing jobs to re
locate to '.-.1inneapolis-St. Paul and other urban 
centers and that the management of Indian 
Affairs for those who remained be transferred 
to the state govemment. 44 

Balsam's proposals were not accepted by 
Collier and he was transferred to the Colville 
reservation in Oregon where he subsequently 
performed well as agency superintendent. The 
problem of organizing the :-.tinnesota Chip
pPwa was not resoh·cd and three years later 
Archie Phinney, an lndi;in who h;id studied 
with Franz Boas before entering the bureau, 

« L,,uis B.1b.1m h.l ColJi,,r. Feb 11. 1'13'1. ColliN PJp,'r.; 
Tiu"se pror<,..,~ls rt.·~l·n1t'ill' tht• n~1thJn,1J pn"'>~r..1n1 d ... ~s.1~nt.,i for 
lndh1n, Jlll.'r 14:=-:!. which \, .. b ,1pplil'J n,o~t tht.'ln..lu~hly t.._1 the 
Kl.,m.,th lnd,.rns ,,i \\·J,hmi;t,>n ,t.lt,• JnJ the \knomin,·.
lnd1.1ns. of \\'1~, . .-on!)1n, with dl'V,bt.1l1n~ r...~sults for tho~t• 

~t..•th'r·l'f~.:tniL,-J tnl't.'S l'Jl:,,.,ltn's n,-,m,n1t.•nJ.,t1l,ns "-'t."f'-" 

not tht.• t._.._·~l ~olut1c.in ill tht.• prubh.·n1. l-',ut n·prt.''t"nh.-<l Jn 

t•H,,rt lo dt·.11 h·1th .1 ~1tu.1hl)n u, \,;h11..·h tltt• undt•rly1n~ .,s. 

!>Urnrtion~ of tht.· lnJ1.1n n,>q~.lllllJll\.ln rnlhf,lnl ..1ppJrt.•ntly 

did not dpply_ 

reiterated Balsam's comments on the ;ibscnce 
of trib,11 cohl'sion among the Chippew.i, ,md 
further argued that the imposition of a b.1sic,1lly 
artificial tribal government had done little lo 
improve the condition of most of the lndians. 4s 

H. 5. Mckeel faced ii similar problem with 
the Dakota Sioux. Initially he was enthusiastic 
about the development of trib.-il org;inizations 
based on traditional loc;il kinship groups called 
"tiospaye." tv1eker! reluctantly concluded, how
ever, after several months of investigation in 
1935, that on the Pine Ridge reservation, in
habited by descendants of Red Cloud's fol
lowers, any effort to establish tribal council 
electoral districts on the basis of the tiospaye 
would create too much friction among already 
divided Indians. There the process of land 
allotment had wrecked traditional tribal in
stitutions to the extent that any effort to revital
ize them would create as many problems as it 
solved. 46 The Sioux reservations were the 
scene of recurrent, virtually insoluble diffi
culties relating to tribal organization through
out the Collier era. 

At the same lime, in areas where Indian 
culh1ral groups remained strong, anthropolo
gists were able to work effectively with other 
bureau officials and to contribute their knowl
edge directly to the development· of reorg;ini
zation policy. Among Indian groups in the 
Southwest such as the Papago, Hopi, Pueblo, 
and Na\'aho, effective cooperation between 
reformers and social scientists was particularly 
marked. The work of Oliver Lafarge on tribal 
organization with the Hopi in Arizona was 
one of the best examples of this kind of 
cooperation. 

Lafarge was well known as a novelist and 
Indian reformer; in 1930 he won the Pulitzer 
Prize for Lai1slii11g B0;1. a novel about Indians. 
He was elected president of the National Asso
ciation on Indian Affairs, which in 1937 merged 
with Collier's Indian Defense Association to 
fom1 the Associ;ition on American Indian 
Affairs. Lafarge was ;ilso a trained ethnologist 
who h;id studied Indian tribes of the American 
Southwest as well as the ancient t\leso-Ameri-

"An:hi,· l'hinnC'Y lo Collit'r. Aug. 30. 194~- Trit,al Orr,,m1· 
zahi..li'". f'\."<..~,.1n.i,. RG 75. ~A. Phinney did not fl'pe,1t 8Jls.1n1·s 

rl,·\.1mnwth.L1t1lln~. Put ur~ed th.1t ~~n~..1r...-r .1th.'nlion bt.." l'X· 

pl·ndt:J l'n ltx.11 comn1un1t)· org.1n1L,1l1on~ r.1thl·r th.in on 
lnbal n>unnls. 

•• 1-.h•l...-el to C,,lh,·r. Ckt 31. 1'135. l'inc Rid!\'' hi,•, Tribal 
Ol);dn&ZJlion 1,1,·s. RG iS, ~A 
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can cultures. In 1936 he ,Kcepted Collier's offer 
to come work \Vith the burc.1u to est.1blish a 

tribal constitution and council for the I lnpi 47 

As early as 1934. he had written lo Collin 
concerning the special problems of org.1nizing 
the Hopi under ,1 trib.1I constitution: the tradi
tion of independence, if not hostility, among 
Hopi vill.1ges, and the influence of religious 
ceremonies th,\t limited the political power of 
leaders.48 In preparing a tribal constitution 
L1Farge concentrated on the villages and had 
lengthy discussions \'Vith the Indians. The 
document that emerged in October 1936 em
phasized the autonomy of local villages and the 
primacy of customary law administered by 
village councils in most tribal affairs. In the 
course of his work, Lafarge also prepared a 
descriptive guide to Hopi institutions and 
leaders to help bureau administrators in their 
work. 49 

Lafarge was not the only anthropologist who 
adapted well to administrative tasks. Others 
whose work among the southwestern tribes 
was regarded highly in the bureau were Morris 
Opler, Oscar Lewis, and Clyde Kluckhohn. 
After the applied anthropology staff was dis
banded, individual anthropologists were in
tegrated into the regular Indian service or
ganization. Several were appointed reservation 
superintendents where their specialized 
knowledge and approach could be effectively 
employed. Among those who served in this 
capacity were Sophie Aberle, superintendent 
for the United Pueblos; Louis Balsam who as 
noted earlier went to Colville reservation after 
finishing his work with the Chippewa; Gordon 
MacGregor who worked with TC-BIA. then 
was superintendent at the Blackfeet reserva
tion and also participated in the Chicago proj
ect, writing a monograph on the Pine Ridge 
Sioux. Still others, including John Harrington, 
Julian H. Steward, and Archie Phinney worked 
directly out of the commissioner's office, co
ordinating reorganization programs at the 
regional level and working on special projects, 

,I"; D"Ar\.)0 ~k~u.·klt•. J,:.!:.:r1 .\f.nr ,-\ I.it,· tl,. ():n·o l ..1Furst' 
(Bloomingt,m. Ind .. )'171). rp. 1>"1-'IJ. 107. 

•• Lal'.lt);<' to C,,!lu.·r. S..Tt ~I. J'l:..I. Collier Pap<"rs 
"Mr:S:i,l..k. /,i./1J•I .\!J,i, rr ]l1~-l l~. ,kscnb,·s ,n Jl'lJII 

LiLH~l•·~ .Khnt1l·~ 1n 1 hlpt l'r~.uu1~1ti\lil, t,.1St.•d 1.1n L1f.uhe·s 
r.i~·rs anJ rt·\·l,rJ~ l•I tht• Hurt'.JU lll lndi.u, AftJ.rS !\k:---.:,\-1,..Jl.•, 
an important figu1l' in th,· tnr-.1l011:an,zat1c>n unit dunng this 
period. IS ,.,,·or.iblt' to l ,,fa~{' c,,llu,r, inf,,,,,,[,·,,:. Z,·11,rli. 
pp. 218-21'1. was mon• ,i...,11 t,c.1I of !J,tin1; bt·nt'f1t frum L.1-
l'at);e·s I lop1 c,,nstttuti,,n and tht' wc,rl.. of anthrup<1logists 

on the lnd1.1n n-..>ri;an11al1e>n pwi;ram. 
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such as the development of a written Navaho 
langu;ige_r,o 

Tiwse were, however, individu,11 cases of 
successful adaptation. 111ey did not constitute 
a systematic use of social scientists in applying 
progr;ims based wholly or primarily on theories 
of culture change developed by anthropologists. 
The notion of reviving Indian self-detennina
tion by bui)ding up tribal organizations was 
appealing to Collier with his experience in 
community \\'Ork, because the Indian tribes 
;ippeared to be the natural communities in 
which Indians lived. As we have noted, tribal 
institutions had disappeared beyond retrieval 
in many instances and \vhere traditional Indian 
groups still existed, such as among the Pueblo, 
Papago, and Hopi in the Southwest, the village 
was the center of Indian life. This was also true 
in Alaska, which received special legislative 
consideration for this reason. 51 Anthropologists 
were brought in to provide expert knowledge 
within the framework of this tribal concept, 
not to question the basic policy or to speculate 
on alternate ways of helping the Indians. 

TI1e refom1 administrators were also com
mitted to rapid and radical improvement in 
the physical and economic conditions of Indian 
life, and to ending white domination in Indian 
civil and personal affairs. It was important to 
them that these changes should not unneces
sarily damage traditional Indian cultures, but 
more important that something be done, some 
practical measures be taken to help Indians. 
Anthropologists such as Lafarge and Mac
Gregor who shared this commitment and sense 
of urgency worked easily and effectively with 
the bureau both as anthropologists and admin
istrators. Others whose commitments to pro
fessional and academic standards and to cur
rent social science methodology impinged on 
their work as applied anthropologists en
countered hostility not only from loc;il old 
guard bureau employees but also from the 
reformers. 0 

""lh1d . pp. IL'6-107. 
"A. l. Kroeh<"r. 'Toe Nature of the Land-Holding Group," 

Ethnohistory 2 (1955):JOJ-314. at);ued that the concept of 
··m1x-·· did not "'lltXt the n•,1lity of most 1-sorth Am.:-nc,m 
Indians. The tnbt· was prim.1rily a structun.• cn,.1led by 
wh1tC'S lo 1d,•nt1/y lnd,.m gwups and ic•Jd<·r> '-<) that tlwir 
S•f1<..~l~ll ~ysk1ns "·,1 ulJ ht.· c,1n1prd1l·n~1hle to tht• Europt•Jn 

minJ. In practice, Kn.1t·lx-r maint.1in,·d. 11\0'>t Indians func• 
honed within ,null,·r i;rnups. such ,1, ,·,llages and hands or 
•s ext,•ndeJ family o"'.rn,z.,ttons. This ,lt);ument may l1 <" 
over,t.11,>d t>ut 11 has support frnm d.11a un rdatively accul
tur,11..J Indian groups in the twentieth century. 
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CHAPTER VII 

Fire and 'faxes: 
-

A Cooperative Solution 
\ 

i_~---~_}_:_·.:_~_-_._) ~j::;>~~,;~i::RI~r:;,t '.~.:• ~':e~=:;\\: 't:,:~~":; :~:: 
_ .. o.. _ June day in 1924 when Congress appro,·ed the Clarke-.\k:\"ary .-\ct. 
,J.r.'1 Greeley ranks second only to Pinchot in stamping his personal 

-philosophy on . .\.merican forestry, and the law was his great personal 
~:_e· victory after four years of effon. 

".;-=-,· - The Clarke-.\k:\"ary .-\ct, in sum, substantially expanded Weeks 
;,:..,fR .. ;;:· Law programs and added others. Cooperation and incentiYes-and, 
tiff significantly, not force-would be used to improYe conditions on pri
\;;:;·:• vate forest land. Fire and taxes, belie,·ed the two worst deterrents to 
~-~~"'- -- :--

i_; -- ·: good forestry, would be faced together by the federal, state, and 
\, ,/'- private sectors. It was hoped that reducing risks would prompt land-
1f··t owners to adopt less destructive cutting practices, because then they 
/J_::-;"? could better afford to hold timber for future use. 
·~:P-·:'f1'.>..: The essence of the Clarke-.\lc:\"ary .-\ct--cooperation to inspire 

-·%7:f.~- voluntary action-has been the essence of the Forest Sen·ice. The 
,~?,_-· -timber management and protection policy of the :\" ational Forest .-\d
-~~":. ministration, the thrust of State and Private Forestry, and the orienta
. ·•-y tion of Research haYe reflected this cooperative philosophy. To be 

}"" sure. at times some would run out of patience with cooperation and 
_;;£".~{ advocate controls. O,·erall, howe,·er, cooperation dominates the rela
J~\: tionship between public and pri,·ate forestry. 
:· ._· 

·t.fiJ. FIRE 
~iiJ:: From land clearing, from railroad engines and red-hot brake shoes. 
~~~< from logging machinery or lightning-natural and man-c1used fire 

{_J_'l •- wm;- .. Wtt•~ .F- • ., -"~ (G,.,,,, o.,.. "· \"., l>mbloby ••• , ''· p. .... 
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• The C.:.S. Forest Ser-.:ice • 

had burned ,·ast areas of .-\mcrican forests bv the tum of the twentieth 
century. While c~rnscs of tire were omnipre~ent, means of com batting 
it were few. Lumbermen. he lie, ing that fires were ine,·itable, thought 
that logging rapidly and wasteiully and then abandoning the cuto,·er 
land was justified. Only the foolhardy would husband timber for 
some future need, because in all likelihood fire would destroy what
ever they had sa,·ed. 

Then the lumbennen's \\·estward migration ended. The blue-Pacific 
0ccan, not another ridge of green forests, now met their gaze. 
Thoughts shifted toward perm~nence. Enormous supplies ~f \\"est 
Coast timber were acquired, enough to feed ,_sawmills for decades. 
perhaps generations. But supplies failed to free the lumbermen from 
the future. Indeed, because of these supplies, the future with its po
tential threats at times seemed ominous. 

For example, in 1902 the Yacolt Bum in southwestern Washington 
offered tragic proof that major capital investments in timber could be 
wiped out in a flash. O,·er 400.000 acres containing an estimated 5 
million dollars' wonh of timber were burned. .-\ shaken industry, 
realizing that indi,·idual companies were extremely rnlnerable to fire, 
banded together and lobbied at the state capitol in Olympia, rushing 
through legislation which created the office of state fire warden. When 
appropriations for this new agency pro,·ed niggardly the lumbermen 
assessed themseh-es to raise necessary funds. The timber industry's 
suppon for the state fire warden at first exceeded public appropri
ations, a sure indication that forest landowners now believed in the 
,·alue of fire protection. 

Threat of fire remained gra,·e in the Pacific :'\onhwest, in a sub
stantial degree because of expanding logging acti,·ities, and in 1909 the 
lumber industrv formed the Western Foresrrv and Conservation .-\s
sociation. Headed by E. T .. -\lien. who hal been Pinchot's district 
forester in the :'\onhwest, the industrial group coordinated fire pro
tc.-ction on private land to supplement growing state effons .. \s an 
added measure, the industry sponsored successful legislation requir
ing all forest landowners in \\"ashington to participate in fire protec
tion, thus relie,·ing a progressi,·e few from bearing the burden for all. 2 

2. For a fuller \·iew sec George T. .\!organ. Jr .. MThe Fight against Fire: De\·dopment of 
Cooperati\·e Forestry in the P.1citic :\'onhwe~t. 1Q00-19;0," Ph.D. diss .• Cni\·ersity of Oregon. 
196,f; and Harold K. Steen. ·'Forestry in Washington to 192;:· Ph.D. Jiss., L'ni\·ersity of 
\\'3shington, 1969. Stewan I lolhrt•ik. Bummg an Empire: Tix Story of Amui,an Form Fires ('\cw 
York: .\tacmillan. 1952), prmides a useful \·ieu of the nation·s most important forest fires. 
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• Fire and Taxes · 

During the first two decades of the t,,·cnricth century. the Forest 
Scr\'ice supported state and printe protection programs. Forestry 

.. agencies, at all le,·els of go\'ernment, joined with industrial protecti,·e 
; associations and indi,·idual companies in an effort to reduce fire loss to 

acceptable le,·els. Since all of society benefited from forests, neryone 
'· must help with the problem. 
~:,~ The Weeks .-\ct yielded a partial solution. Federal matching funds 
~- up to ten thousand dollars per year to ··state fire protection agencies 
~ prO\·iqed an incenti,·e for local programs, e,·en if limited to patrolling 

watersheds of na\'igable streams. But more was needed. Increasing 
t- property rnlues enlarged the risk of retaining standing timber. and the 
F need for larger efforts grew ni<lent. 

Public timber, of course, was just as combustible as pri\'ate. On its 
_,-- own lands, the Forest Sen·ice suffered disastrous tire seasons, the 
f' most spectacular being the Idaho and .\lontana infernos during the 
h summer of 1910. Extensiw forests in either state or federal nwnership 
k receiYed primarily custodial or maintenance management against the 
( day that this timber would be needed to replenish dw.indling pri,·ate 

supplies. C ntil then, fire protection ranked as the dominant acti,·ity 
~-• on national forests. Forest Sen·ice permittees-grazing. timber, or 
, - power-were obligated to fight fire without compensation whene,·er t their permit area was threatened. In fact, officials often listed fire 
-;::- protection as a major justification for issuing permits. 
~; One could learn from fires. Gra\'es thought that the 191 o season 
~- taught the need for more trails. telephones, and patrols. He cited 
:· Supen·isor Elers Koch of the Bitterroot ~ational Forest in \1,mtana as 
i:~ an outstanding example of an administrator who had been able to hold 
~> fire loss to an acceptable lnel by having constructed a large number of 

· fsf trails. 3 

?~ _ Forest Supen·isor Burt Kirkland of the Snoqualmie ~ational Forest 
f":·: in Washington doubted that the cost of protecting much national 
ff forest land could be justified on the basis of current , alues. The I enormous private timber in_vemor~·• he cl~imed, had eliminated the 
i..:i. market. and thus the ,·alue, tor the tederal umber, except a;,'-\ atershed f} protection. Future ,·alues were ob\'iously substantial, Lut l\:irkland 
;i. recommende.? ~aut!on in _a~_si¥°ing un~calistically hi~h fi?°1res. He 
fe. · advocated a scientific basis tor allocating fire protection tunds. ~ 

. It 3. ~linutes of the Service Comminee. Sept. 1, 1qo8, St:pt. 14, 1910, RG ',I:·-~- RFS. 
I: _ 4. Burt l\.irkland, ~The Place of Fire Protection in Forest .\lanagcment.'' \bru: r. , 9i 1, '"PY 
~- m dra"er 451, Research Compilation Fik. 1l!r,,7-1y35, Record Group 95 (hert:,r-,:- c,rctl A~ R(i 

ti- 95-115), RFS. 
~--
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Cable yarding svstem powered by a steam 
donkey engine, Snoqualmie '.':ational 
Forest, Washington, 1943. Courtesy of the 
l;.S. Forest Service 
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Yarding logs with tractor, Willamette '.\:a
tional Forest, Oregon, 1957. Courtesy of the 
U.S. Forest Service 

'· 

Yarding logs by helicopter, 
California. Courtesy of the L".S. 
Forest Sen·ice 

Yarding logs with horse-drawn 
bigwheel, Deschutes '.\:ational 
Forest, Oregon, 1928. Courtesy of 
the C.S. Forest Service 
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• The U.S. Forest Sen•ice • 

Kirkland's proposal was too sophisticated for the time; it would be 
many years before the Forest Service could justify more than a 
theoretical concern about too much emphasis on fire suppression. 
Instead, the problem was too little recognition of the awesome respon
sibilities, and the agency struggled with inadequate appropriations, 
small staff, and vast areas needing protection. It inaugurated ed_uca
tioo campaigns with fire prewntion slogans displayed in strategic 
sites .. -\s aircraft became capable of operating over forested areas, the 
Forest Sen·ice began to augment lookouts and ground patroJs with 
aerial sun·eys. 5 Other technological ad\·ances, such as the Osborne 
firefinder, ponable pumps. and then radio, combined with increased 
public awareness and cooperation to impro,·e preYention and suppres
sion. To foresters, howe,·er, and especially to the Forest Sen·ice, the 
major fire problem lay with protecting prh·ate timber supplies. 

Cooperation or Regulation. Fernow's research program during the 
1890s had been popular with the wood industry. Pinchot's cooperati,·e 
management effons during the first decade of the twentieth century, 
with his staff writing management plans for millions of acres of private 
land, met with broad support from forest landowners. Pinchot next 
had testified in farnr of lumber tariffs, because he belie,·ed that a 
profit-making company would be more likely to adopt less wasteful 
logging methods. Henry Graves continued his predecessors' positiYe 
approach. During his administration the Forest Sen·ice sponsored 
studies to show that the Bureau of Corporations' Report on the Lumber 
Industry had treated lumbermen unfairly. In the latter part of the 
Grayes administration, howe,·er, the chief forester decided that some 
degree of public regulation of pri,·ate cutting practices was necessary 
to safeguard future timber supplies. 

In 1919 Graves explained his proposal to Royal S. Kellogg, for
merly with the Forest Sen·ice but now an industrial spokesman. In-

__ .. du5ion of private timberlands in any comprehensive forestry plan was 
essential to Graves. He added that the Forest Sen·ice had tried for 
twenty years to get effective industrial participation in cooperath·e 
programs; but although cooperation produced much industrial praise, 
Graves thought that it had showed too few tangible results. He now 
proposed federal legislation to .11low fuller Forest Service cooperation 
with state agencies for fire protection. Included in this protective 

S· Minutes of the Service Committee, Oct. 1, 1913, :\pr. 21. 1916 • .\larch 27, :\pr. 3, :-.ov. 
13. 1919, RG 95~. RFS. 
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fc:~ - - Hauling logs by rail, Georgia, 1903. Courtesy of the 
~->U.S. Forest Senicc 
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Hauling logs by truck, Gif
ford Pinchot ~ational Forest, 
Washington, 1951. Courtesy 
of the L".S. Forest Sen-ice 

";_ Loading logs with steam power, Snoqualmie ~ational Forest, Washington, 1911. 

·, -Courtc:sy of the U.S. Forest Sen·ice 
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· Firt and Taxes • 

legislation would be regulation of logging hy states. also necessary to 
reduce waste and to encourage reforestation. _\II commercial timber 
and logged off land would be subject to the act. 6 

Kellogg discounted most of Gra,-es·s plan. stating that '•if forestry is 
_ a business proposition, it must pay di,-idends under business condi
tions·." Kellogg thought that professional foresters should acknowl
edge what practical men had long maintained; long-term forestry pro
grams wer~ too hazardous and offered too low -a rate of return to 
attract pri,·ate capital. Federal or state legislation designed to force 
private im·estment in unprofitable ,·entures ,ms doomed to fail. What 
was really needed, Kellogg insisted, was public purchase of cuto,·er 
land and more federal funds for fire protection.; 

Graves rejected Kellogg's arguments. He had talked to many lum
bermen, and they accepted the idea of controls. pro,·ided they re
cei,·ed fire protection in return .. \greeing with Kellogg that forestry 
must pay, Gra,·es proposed a new accounting system ,,-hereby sa,·ings 
were considered payment. Kellogg complained that he had been mis
interpreted. The main problem resulted from exaggerating the impor
tance of timberland to the nation and using this alleged importance to 
justify public inten·ention .. -\.fter all, ,rnod was no more important 
than wheat, and no one was ad,·ocating ··mandatory'" wheat growing. 8 

• The Societv of .-\merican Foresters entered the frav. Plaving its first . .. . ..., 
major role in national affairs, the S.-\F established the Committee for 
the Application of Forestry. Gifford Pinchot was chairman, presiding 
over a distinguished group of professional foresters. The committee 
studied .-\merican forest conditions and submitted its report for publi
cation in the Journal of Forestry, official organ of the Society of .-\meri
can Foresters. 

The report summarized the forest situation. Forests were essential 
to public well-being, and the "beginning of timber shortage" had 
arrived. The shortage would soon be acute, predicted the committee. 
They estimated that supplies of mature timber could be exhausted by 
the 1970s and expected that second-growth rnlumes would be too 
small to meet the demand, particularly since export trade seemed 
certain to increase. Skyrocketing lumber prices would herald the im
pending timber famine. 

6. Gr.1,·es to R. 5. Kellogg • .\lay 29, 1919. box 143, S.\F Records. FHS. Santa Cruz. Calif. 
7. Kdlogg to Gra,-es, June 21, 1914. ibid. · 
8. Gra,es memo Uuly 5. 1919]. box 143, S.-\F Records; Kellogg toj. Gin·in Peters. July 8, 

1919. ihiJ. 
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• The l./.S. Forest Serz:ice • 

.-\rguing that "ownership of forest land carries with it a special 
obligation not to injure the public," the committee proposed federal 
legislation to ·regulate logging on pri\"ate land. Regulation would 
reduce waste, promote reforcsution, increase fire protection, and 
maintain production in line with economic cycles. Fire insurance and 
special borrowing pri,·ileges to pro,·idc capital were included in the 
S.-\F proposal. One committee member, J. \\'. Tourney, disagreed 
with other members and insisted upon issuing a minority report. 
Tourney's report objected to direct federal regulation, preferring in
stead federal standards for state legislation. Gra\·es, not a member of 
the committee, also proposed a stronger state role, his only fundamen
tal difference with Pinchot. 9 

The S.\F executfre committee met and apprO\·ed publication of 
both reports. When Pinchot agreed to pay with personal funds the 
cost of reprinting fifteen thousand copies of both the minority and 
majority reports. the way was clear for publication. 10 Raphael Zon. 
editor of the Journal, predicted that "the feathers will begin to rly·· 
when the December 1919 issue carried the report of Pinchot's commit
tee. Graves meanwhile agonized to his diary that instead of helping 
the Forest Sen·ice ad,·ance its program, Pinchot had ·'undertak,en a 
scheme of his mrn" and would try to push Graves out of the limelight 
and "become the hero in sa,·ing the forests of the country." Gra,·e~ 
suspected that Zon had worked with Pinchot in drafting the commit-

• tee repon that contained "many socialistic features.·· 1 1 

"The continued misuse of forest lands prirntely owned has now 
brought about a critical situation in .-\merica." So began Pinchot's 
frontal assault on the lumber industry in the short essay with which he 
introduced the committee report to the readers of the Journal of Forest
ry. After an unduly long wait for rnluntary compliance, now, in his 
words, "The lines are drawn." The title telegraphed its contents: 
"Forest Dnastation: .-\ '.\:"ational Danger and a Plan to .\leet It.'' 
Acknowledging his differences with Gra,·es, Pinchot in an open letter 
of transmittal to S.-\F President Frederick£. Olmsted maintained that 
their "purposes were the same." 1 2 

9. "Forest DeHstation: .-\ :'\ational Danger anJ a Plan To .\feet It,~ 3 pts.,Jouma/ of Forestry 
17 (Dec. 1919): 911-.u: Henry Gra,es, -.\ Policy oi Forestry forthe :'l:ation,'" ibid .. pp. 901-10. 

10. 7..on to Fernow, 'l;o.-. l8, 1919. hox 143, S.\F Records; Fernow co Zon, n.d., ibid.; Zon 
to Fernow, Dec. 3, 1919. ibid. 

11. Zon to Earle Clapp. :'\m· . .J· 1919, RaphJcl Zon Papers, .\tinnesota Historical Socier,,·. 
Saint Paul; Gra,·es. Di3ry. 'l;o,·. 25. 191q. Henry S. Gra,es Papers. Yale Cni,·ersity. · 

u. Gifford Pincho1. ·The Lines .\re Drau n.-Jnumal of Forestry 17 (Dec. 1919): 8QQ--9oo; 
Pinc hot to Olmsted. :'\m·. 1. 1919. printed ibid., pp. 911-12. 
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Fire and Taxes 

The regulation issue was debated in the pages of the Journal of 
~.· Forestry during the following year .. \ referendum seemed in order, 

and the returned ballots showed that the forestry profession supported 
public regulation of logging by a three to two margin. It was a sub-

,:.; stantial, if not o\·erwhelming. endorsement of the committee recom
mendation. The committee that tabulated and analyzed the ballots 
noted in their report: "This is the first time the Society of .\merican 
Foresters has, as a body, expressed itself in farnr of legislation for the 
perpetuation of forests." 13 • 

Industrial Efforts. The lumber industry was unsettled by the trend of 
. events. One luml1erman raged that the Society of .\merican Foresters 

should be ··annihilated,·· then more calmly demanded that the S.\F at 
least impose adequate censorship on its journal. Cooler heads pre
vailed, howe\·er, and the industry countered by forming the ~ational 
Forestry Program Committee. This new group consisted of repre
sentath·es from the .\merican Forestry .\ssociation, .\merican ~ews
paper Publishers .\ssociation, .\merican Paper and Pulp .\ssociation, 
Association of Wood-Lsing Industries. ~ational Lumber .\lanufac
turers .\ssociation, ~ational Wholesale Lumber Dealers .\ssociation, 
~ewsprint Sen·ice Bureau, Society for the Protection of ~ew Hamir 
shire Forests, and the Western Forestry and Consen·ation .\ssocia
tion. Royal Kellogg of the :'.\:"e\nprint Sen·ice Bureau sen·ed as chair
l'flan during the eight-year life of the committee. 14 

The committee was Greeley's idea. He proposed to Kellogg that 
several industrial associations form a united front if they wanted to 
achieve legislative success. He recommended that Kellogg get in touch 
with E. T .. \lien, whom he considered a "master strategist." .\s a 
newly appointed member of the ~ational Lumber .\lanufacturers .\s
sociation committee on forestry, .\lien would be \·aluable in preparing 
an industrial position. For his part, Greeley promised to cooperate in 
any way he could and enclosed a draft of a bill to deal with forestry 
problems. Kellogg reacted farnrably and agreed with Greeley that 
forest fire protection was the most important facet of the program. 
The industry would help in Congress to get increased Forest Sen·ice 
appropriations for fire. 15 

13. "Repo" of the O,mmittee on the Results of the Referendum Ballot on the Society's Plan 
for a ;'\;ational Forest Policy.- ibid. 18 (Oct. 1920): ;81-89. 

14. Zon to Clapp. ~o\·. -t, 1919. Zon Papers; S.1muel T. Dana. Forest 11nd Range Polic)· (:'.'\ew 
York: .\kGraw-Hill. 1956). pp. 2 •-t-15; ··Confen:nL-e of .\!lied Organizations upon the Question 
of a ;'\;ational Forest Policy .. [Oct. 1 :, 19:0), '-FPC Records, Cornell Lni,·ersity. 

15. Greeley to h.dlogg. June 5. 1920. '\;FPC Records; Greeley, Forests and ,\.Im, p 103; 
Kellogg: to Greeley. June: 23. 1920, '-FPC Records. 
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Following Greeley's ad,·icc. h:.ellogg contacted .\lien, who rniccd 
reserrntions about the protection appropriation. There were regula
tory strings attached, and .\lien wanted to "com·ert the Forest Sen·ice 
to a quite new attitude" before he could appro\"e. He wanted to work 
through Greeley as much as possible but to avoid publicity in order 
not to jeopardize the chief's integrity. He planned to see Greeley soon 
and would try to negotiate a Forest Sen·ice policy more farnrable to 
the industry. Greeley had assured .\lien that, Forest Ser\"ice policy· 
would emphasize cooperation and "encouragement of local initiati,·e," 
not direct fel}eral control. 16 

J. W. Tourney thought of the Society of .-\merican. Foresters' pro
gram as radical. _that of the industry as reactionary, and that of the 
Forest Sen·ice as intermediate-perhaps as good a description as 
any. li Greeley labored to bring the extremes closer to a consensus, 
but he had to deal with strong personalities. 

In September 1920 the Forest Sen·ice asked all state foresters to 
support its legislath·e proposal, which focused on protection. Pinchot, 
now state commissioner of forestry for Pennsyh'ania, bluntly rejected 
the overture. In his typical fashion. he said that the program was 
"fundamentally wrong in principle, can ne,·er be put through Con
gress, and if it could would be unworkable." He would not support 
legislation that depended upon state action for implementation; it was 
"a question of ~ational control or no control at all." Pinchot saw the 
emphasis on fire protection "almost to the exclusion of forest devasta
tion" as playing into industrial hands. To him. lumbermen had been 
hiding their unacceptable practices behind the specter of fire too 
long. 18 

Greeley stood firm. He reasoned that although federal regulation 
\ would indeed be more effecti,·e than state control, Congress would 
1 not accept federal inten·ention .. -\!ways the pragmatist, Greeley be
j lie,·ed it was better to go with what would work, rather than lose 
i e,·crything by insisting upon an ideal but unworkable solution. He 
] also disputed Pinchot's contention that the fire problem was over-
rated. In fact, according to Forest Scn·ice data, logging de,·astation 
was ''insignificant" compared to destruction by fire. The chief forester 

j 16 . .\lien to Kellogg. Sept. 1;, 1920, ,FPC Records; Greeley to \\TC.\, XoL 20, 1920, 
'drawcr 180. RG 9,-11 ~, RFS. 
· i- .. \-linutes of the Sen ice Committee, .\ug. r. 1920. box 112, RG 95-8. -RFS. 

18. Pinchot10J. Gin·in Peters. Sept. 21, 1920, '.'sFPC Records .. \luchofthiscom:spondcnce 
can also be found in the E. T .. \lien Papers, Oregon Historical Society, PoTTland. 
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reiterated that his main concern was with the "most direct route to 
results.·· He chastised the ex-chief for opposing the Forest Sen·ice 

'h program; e,·en with their differences of opinion, more was to he 
gained by state regulation than lost. Greeley asked Pinchot to consider 
whether blocking each other's efforts would benefit .·\merican so
ciety .19 

Pinchot concurred on the need to a,·oid controYersy but characteris
.?'' tically agreed only to '"concede anything that is not ,·ital."' Fire was 
(-'- · indeed the number one problem. but treatment of _de,·astation could 

not be deferred until fires were no longer a major concern. The matter 
of judgment was all-important; each had failed to com·ince the other of 
the merits of his argument. Pinchot was willing to let C,~ngress de-

L 

t 
I 
l 

I 
l 

l 
i 

cide, but he would not withdraw his objections to Greeley's pro
gram. 20 

The two soon debated again, this time in public. The audience was 
the ~ational .-\ssociation of State Foresters at its annual meeting in 
Xovember 1920. Greeley told the assemblage that he thought federal 
control of logging would be impracticable. He farnred letting the 
states do as much as they could, with the federal gm·ernment supple
menting their acti,·ities where necessary. He assured them that the 
Forest Sen·ice would approach the lumbermen in the ··~pirit of as-
sistance rather than of regulation.•· .., 
• With his flair for the dramatic, Pinchot then asked those state forest-

ers who felt free of political control to raise their hands. He counted 
only tweh-e. Pinchot then described Greeley as ",·igom,h and ener
getic," but he reserwd the right to comment whenen·r the Forest 
Service was wrong. It was wrong now. Who, Pinchot wanted to 
know, was opposed to the Interstate Commerce Commi'>sion? He 
compared regulation by the ICC to his proposal for the FfJrest Sen·ice. 
He argued that although fire and taxes were state que~~i,ms, forest 
devastation was of national importance. Federal regulatirJn was neces
sary. 21 

In line with the debate between Pinc hot and Greeley, the Senate in 
February 1920 had asked the secretary of agriculture for a report on 
the timber situation .. -\s frequently happens, the Senate did not pro
vide funds for the project, so the Forest Sen·ice had to pull together 

19. Greeley to Pinchot, Oct. 6. 1920, ~FPC Rt-c,,rd~. 
10. Pinchot to Greeley. Oct. n. 1920, ibid. 
21. '.'..-\SF. ~.\linutes. - 19:0. pp. 7-14, 18, 16-29. ~.-\SF Records, Xaciv.~i ConserntiQO 

Library, Dem·er. 
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existing information by using staff committed to other tasks. "nown 
as the Capper· Repon after .-\nhur Capper of "ansas, the Senate 
sponsor of the original request, the study 'ihowed that there had been 
serious timber depletion, causing record high prices. \\"ith the Capper 
Report calling for increased cooperation in fire protection, Greeley 
hoped for one million dollars to begin the new program. 22 

The industry \,·as satisfied. George S. Long of the Weyerhaeuser 
Timber Company thought it .. ga\·e the lumber industry all the fairness. 
it was ~rtitled to.·· E. T .. -\lien judged it to be "moderate, construc
ti\·e, and workable,•· belie,·ing the report showed Greeley to be firmly 
in fa,·or of cooperati,·e forestry and opposed to "compt,1lsi,·e" for~stry. 
The report \\·as '·notably fearless," and .-\lien thought that most parti
sans would be di'sappointed. Judging the report's effecti,·eness, a dis
appointed .--\llen reYealed his O\\·n partisanship by claiming that 
Senator Capper himself had then ·•,·irtually repudiated"' the moderate, 
accurate findings of the report bearing his name by introducing the 
"Pinchot measure." 23 

The "Pinchot measure" was a bill introduced by Senator Capper on 
· .\fay 20, 1920, to regulate timber cutting on pri\·ate forest lands. 

Regulation would be by a federal forest commission, as ad,·ocated by 
the Pirichot-chaired S.-\F committee .. --\!though the Capper bill stood 
on weak constitutional ground, following a Supreme Court decision 

• concerning interstate commerce, it posed a serious threat to the 
lumber industry and gah-anized action .. --\t Greeley's suggestion and 
encouragement, the industry had formed the coalition named the :\'a
tional forestry Program Committee. The committee now worked to 
prepare a bill farnrable to their interests, so that it could be introduced 
before December 1 . 24 

Greeley and "ellogg thought that the bill should be gi,·eri wide 
publicity .. -\ committee news release on :\°o\·ember 15 announced that 

, ••for the first time in history a united campaign will be behind a 
1national forest policy .... " The .\merican Forestry .\ssociation 
made the preliminary statement, ha\·ing offered its publicity depart-

-ment as the best means to place the program before the public .. \F.--\ 

I JJ. l".S. C..1mgress, Senate. Re'-Olutiun no. 311. ·'IJirccting the secretary of agriculture to 
furnish information in regard to the alleged depletion of the forest resources oi the l"nited 
States." 66 Cong. i, f l'h. 21. 19:0; .\I inures of the Sen ice Committee, Feh. J6. June io, 1920, 

RG 9,;-8. RFS. 
J3. · George S. Long. ··State Lands and Purchase of Lan<l. ·· speech to \\"FC.-\. Dec. 1920, copy 

in .-\lien Papers; E. T .. \llen. -The Capper Reporr:· June 12, 1920, copy ibid. 
J4 .. \lien to George S. Long. Oct. 29. 1920. :'\FPC Records. 
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action ga\·e the measure the semblance of support of conservationists, 
and Greeley also expressed his apprO\·al. The release explained that 
the new bill would use cooperation between public and private forest
ry groups as prime means to protect the forests of :\merica. 25 

Members of the ~ational Forestry Program Committee found it 
necessary to set up di\·isions to deal with consen·ation affairs. When 
the t: .S. Chamber of Commerce, as a member of the ~FPC, moYed 
to establish a natural resources department, Committee Secretary Kel
logg congratulated the chamber for taking the significant step and 
expressed inter.est in who would be named head of the new depart
ment. Two months later Greelev was asked to leaYe the Forest Sen·ice 
and take o\·er the chamber's natural resources departmeht, at a salary 
of tweh-e thousand dollars per year. Greeley, chief only since -~pril 
16, 1920, and earning fi\·e thousand per year, declined. He wanted 
more time to work on Forest Sen·ice programs or "I would join you 
without any hesitation." 26 How different the course of history might 
haYe been had Greeley been swayed by the lucrati,·e offer, we cannot 
know. But at the ,·ery least, the incident substantiates GraYes's deep 
concern for the inequitable rewards of public sen·ice. 

Representati,·e Bertrand Snell of ~ew York introduced the indus
trially supported measure in the House on December 22, 1920, in 

• keeping with Kellogg's schedule of the pre,·ious June .. -\ttempts to 
haYe Wisconsin"s I. L. Lenroot introduce a companion bill in the 
Senate failed, as he was opposed to the total of appropriations in
voked. Federal funding to support state regulatory legislation was the 
essence of the Snell bill, a condition Gra,·es and T oumev had adrn-, 
cated earlier. Snell receiYed full backing from the ~ ational Forestry 
Program Committee, which sent promotional mail to a lengthy list of 
men affiliated with the forest industries. This list included ex
newspaper publisher and President-elect Warren G. Harding, who 
had been worried about supplies of newsprint. Pinchot, too, tried for 
presidential support, but for the alternati,·c Capper bill. E. T .. -\Hen 
gleefully reported that Harding ,·iewed Pinchot's o,ertures as "pester
ing him with crank theories." Harding would take his "dope" from 

15. Greeley to Kellogg. '.\'o,·. 10, 1920, ibid.; Kellogg to Greeley, '.\'ov. 1;. 1920, ibid.; news 
release. '.\'o,·. 15. 1920. ibid.; ··organization of the '.\'ational Forestry Program Committee.
n.d., ibid. 

16. Kellogg to E. \\" .. \kCullough. '.\'o.-. 24. 1920. ibid.: Elliot Goodwin to Greeley. Jan. 20, 

1911. William B. Greeley Papers. Lni,·ersity of Oregon: Greeley to Goodwin, Jan. 29, 1921, 

Greeley Papers. 
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people who really dealt with forests .. \llen was sure that Pinchot had 
little influence •with f larding. 2 ; 

Twenty state foresters. eighteen state forestry assoc1at1ons, and 
twenty-three industrial organizations endorsed the Snell bill. Pinchot 
maintained his opposition. asserting that regulation by state agencies 
would be inadequate and that direct federal regulation was crucial. 
.\lthough Greeley fully supported the Snell bill. Secretary of .-\gricul
ture Wallace seemed to be wa\·ering. h:.ellogg was dispatched to meas
ure the strength of Har~ing·s support, because the new president 
could ob~·iously help with the secretary. 28 

.\lore concerned about winning congressional acceptance of princi
ples included in the Snell bill than securing appropriat-ions to imple
ment it, Kellogg kept up the pressure. His main job was to coordinate 
efforts by the ~ational Forestry Program Committee members and to 
obtain support from as many other organizations as possible. Lsing 
the slogan "continuous forest production.·· he guided the efforts along 
"constructiw" lines, that is, ··no attacks on nor mention of antagonistic 
views." 29 

Greeley, still ha\·ing problems with Secretary Wallace on the mat
ter, asked Kellogg to call fewer men than planned to testify for their 
chosen bill. Perhaps Wallace's attitude explains why Greeley began to 
change his public posture on regulation and cooperation. Caught "to-

• tally unprepared" by Greeley"s apparent shift, .-\lien wrote him pri
vately asking whether his \·iewpoint had changed. Lnless Greeley said 
otherwise, .-\Hen would assume that the Forest Sen·ice still supported 
the principle of cooperation and was not beginning to \"iew the forests 

. as public utilities. On a carbon copy of an official letter to the chief 
forester written the same day .. -\lien scribbled to h:.ellogg, "You better 
find out what Bill is up to.'' Kellogg tried to reassure _-\Hen about 
Greeley's loyalty to the Snell bill: ··I think the real trouble if any lies 
with the present Secretary of .-\griculture, who is anxious to do noth-

2,. Greeley and Kellogg first hoped that Guy t·. Hardy would introduce the House bill, but 
Snell did instead. Lenroot to Huizh P. Bakt'r. Dec. q. 1920. '.'-FPC Records; Kdloizg to C. _\. 
Babcock, jJn. 8. 1921. ibid.; K;llogg to \\"Jrren (;. Harding. J:m. 10, 1921. ibiJ.: .\lien to 
Kellogg.Jin. 1, 1921, ibid.: Snell.to Kellogg .. \lay i• 1921. ibid. For a counten·iew of Pinchot"s 
influence on_ Harding. see Burl :--.oggle. Teapot D,,=: Oil and Politics in the 192os (~ew York: 
W. \\". ,onon. 1~5), pp. ;-8. 

28 ... Endorsements of the Snell Forestry Bill to \larch 10. 1921." n.d., copy in '.'.FPC 
Records f!he list cites the .\F.-\ as an industrial orgJnization); Dana. F,,mt and R,mge Poli9. pp. 
215-16: E .. \. Sherman to Kellogg .. -\pr. 29. 192:. '.'.FPC Records. 

29. Kellogg to D. C. fa-crest, .\pr. 19, 19:1. '."FPC Records: '.'-Fl-'C memo, n.d., ibid. 
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ing to displease G. P. ·· 30 Oll\·iously the ex-chief was still a potent 
conserYation \·oice. 

The legislati\·e program seemed to falter, and industrial support 
began to dwindle. Kellogg bclie,·ed that Pinc hot' s endorsement of the 
Capper bill and federal regulation was not impressing congressmen at 
hearings, describing his testimony as "pretty well punctured." \\"hen 
Greeley testified in farnr of the Snell measure, some members of the 
House Committee on .-\griculture claimed the bill was an innsion of 
states' rights. -Pinchot heard similar protests when he testified to the 
same committee. Lumbermen \\ ere strongly diYided on the matter of 
public regulation. although the ~ational Lumber .\lanufacturers .-\s
sociation officially supported Snell. .-\ committee minority report 
from the C. S. Chamber of Commerce branded the whole idea as "one 
of the most dangerous tendencies in .\merican gm·ernment at this 
time," arguing that federal aid led ineYitably to subordination. \Yith 
Pinchot making little headway for federal regulation and the state 
regulation aspects of Snell's proposal losing support, Greeley pro
posed a compromise: drop regulation and emphasize cooperati,·e fire 
control. He reported back to his staff that Pinc hot agreed. Secretary 
Wallace tipped off the president about the shifting strategy, pointing 
out that neither the Capper nor Snell bill was likely to pass and fire 
coptrol, after all, was the number one concern. 31 

The Clarke-McNary Act. On January 3, 192 3, the Senate adopted a 
resolution calling for a committee "to im·estigate problems relating to 
reforestation, with a ,·iew to establishing a comprehensiYe national 
policy." Senator Charles L. .\lc~ary of Oregon was named chairman 
of the Select Committee on Reforestation. He scheduled twenty-four 
hearings in sixteen states plus one in Washington, D.C. Dean 
Franklin .\loon of th_e ~ew York State forestry school wired Greeley 

30. Greeley to Kellogg. June 1, 1921, ibid.; .\lien to J. C. ~kLrnghlin, Feb. 21. 19u, ibid.; 
Allen to Greeley, :'\'o\. 14. 19:i. ibid.; .\lien to Greeley, :--;ov. 14. u;i21. ibid.; Kellogg to .\lien, 
!':ov. 21, 1921, ibid. The Wallace and Pinchot friendship is u·ell described in Donald L 
Winters, Henry Cant-:.:..v:ll lf'a/lac, as Secretary of Agriculture, 1921-1924 (Crbana: l'ni,·ersity of 
Illinois Press, 1970), chap. 8. 

31. Kellogg to.\. L Osborne, Jan. 16. 192:, box 59. :-,;fp_\ tformerly '.'-L\I \l Records. 
Fl-IS: Kellogg to Snell, July 6. 1921, ibid.; LS. Chamber of Comm1:rce ... On the Report of th<: 
Comminee on :--;ational Forestry Policy:· Referendum no. 42. Oct. 3. 1923. ibid.; .\linutes of 
the Sen·ice Comminee. Jan. 19. 1922, RG 95-8. RFS; Wallace to Harding. June 8. H,122. drawer 
192, Records of the Office of th<: Chief. 1908-4-;-. Record Group 9, I hereafter cited as R(; 9;-4). 
RFS. Earle Clapp's suggestion that minimum sih-icultural requirements and protection should 
be included in the pending legislation bothered the industry. Samuel T. Dana suggested k"t:ping 
the plans confidential. .\linutes of the Sen·ice C.omminee •. \lay :o. 192 1. RG 95-8. ·RFS; Dana 
to P. T. Coolidge.July i, HJ21. ~amuel T. Dana Papers. FHS. 
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asking if he supported the resolution or thought it "loaded with dyna
mite." Suggesting that the Senate action was not coordinated with 
others • . -\ssociate Chief Sherman answered for his chief that the reso
lution seemed to ha\·e been introduced in good faith and would provide 
imponant information. 32 

~fcXary's committee would soon demand a cogent statement of 
Forest Sen·ice policy. On the day following the Senate resolution, 
Greeley and his staff discussed the lumber industry at length. Greeley 
led off by questioning their traditional perspective of forestry. They 
h:,ad always agreed that "the growing of timber is an economic process 
[following] the law of supply and demand." The Forest Service had 
-ne,·er expected a property owner to do things not in his best interest. 
~ow Greeley saw criticisms "creeping in" to Forest Sen·ice state
ments about landowners seeking a profit. He insisted that Forest Serv
ice policy be consistent and support the economic basis of forestry. 
Greeley chided his men for being no more altruistic than the lumber
men when it concerned their own pocketbook. \\"hy expect others to 
be more generous? Greeley suggested that the Forest Sen·ice had 
"called wolf" too often and he was opposed to "preaching disaster." 

Raphael Zon challenged his chief, agreeing that the Forest Service 
should not view with alarm "situations that were not alarming," but 
warning that "we should not view with pride when there was nothing 
in particular to be proud of." Tactfully, Zon suggested that Greeley's 
position might be "misunderstood." To Zon, de-emphasizing bad 
practices and stressing the good was not acceptable .. .\ustin Cary, who 
had been working with a missionary's zeal to spread industrial forestry 
in the South, agreed with Zon that it would be dangerous to exagger
ate industrial progress. Herbert Smith also supported Zon. Smith 
asked Greeley why, if there had been so much progress, the chief was 
pressing for more legislation. Leon Kneipp then obsen·ed that forestry 
had begun as an emotional mo\·ement, but now it was economic and 
warranted full disclosure of all the facts. 

Greeley. taken aback by solid staff opposition, feared that indeed he. 
had been misunderstood. He responded that he did favor vigorous 
pursuit and ~xposure of unacceptable practices but then added 
somewhat lamely that pointing out good examples of reforestation 
would influence other landowners into trying it for themseh-es. 33 The 

32. Senate Resolution no. 398, 67 Cong. 4; ~loon to Greeley, Jan. 31, 1923, drawer 182, 
RG 95-4. RFS; Sherman to ~loon, Jan. 31, 1923, ibid. 

JJ· .\linutes of the Sen·ice Comminee, Jan. 4, 1923, RG 95-8, RFS. 
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matter of Forest Ser\"ice posture on the lumber industry was not 
resoh-ed, but Greeley clearly understood that he would ha,·e to he 
moderate in his praise of industrial progress . 

.-\.t the .\k~arv committee hearings in ~cw Orleans, the ~ational ., -
Lumber .\lanufacturers .\ssociation proposed that reforestation was a 
public concern, as too little was known about actual reforestation 
methods to expect the private sector to absorb the risk. J. E. Rhodes of 
the Southern Pine .\ssociation, speaking in behalf of the ~L.\I\,. 
demanded minimal federal regulation or requirements .. \k~ary coun
tered that it. would amount not to "GoYernment leadership" hut to 
"State dictatorship.·· The senator saw no difference between federal 
road standards and the accompanying federal funds which states 
gladly accepted; and maintaining federal fire standard;; with federal 
funds. He rejected the notion that states could logically accept federal 
money without federal rules. Greeley attempted to rescue the lum
berman by assuring him that the program would not he forced upon 
the states; ,·oluntary acceptance of funds would mean \·oluntary ac
ceptance of rules. 34 

Greeley, in Forests and JJen. remembered "packing .. the reforesta
tion hearings with witnesses who testified that fire wa'i the number 
one problem facing forest landowners. ~early fifteen hundred pages 
of printed testimony show Greeley's effectfreness. The Select Com-

. _,. mittee on Reforestation heard witness after witness explain how risk 
from fire made long-term forest management impractical. Greeley 
desen·edly was pleased. 3" 

:\fter completing its hearings, the committee reported back to the 
Senate. Following its regional summaries of forest conditions, the 
committee described the national situation. The more than 800 mil
lion acres of forests originally standing in the Cnited States had been 
reduced by land clearing. fire, and logging to less than 14-0 million 
acres of virgin timber, plus 81 million acres of barren l1Jgged-off land 
that merited reforestation. The report predicted that the present rates 
of consumption and replacement assured future shortages. 36 

Pointing out that the 81 million acres of logged-<Jff land was a 

34. .\tinutes of the Scr.-ice Committee .. \larch 29. 192 3, ibid.; C. S. Scn,He Select Committee 
on Reforestation, Hearings, 67 Cong. + .\larch 26. 192 3. pp. 2 36-37; Greeley to \\.ilson 0,m~ 
ton, .\larch 28, 1923, WFC.\ Records, Oregon Historical Society, Portland. 

35. Greeley, Fortrts and .lien. p. 10'."; LS. Senate. Select Committee on R.d°on-station, ,,1 23. 

ptmim; Greeley to .\lien, .\pr. -:-. 1924, WFC.\ Rt.-cords. . 
36. C.S. Congress. Senate, Refomtation, Senate Report no. 28, 68 Cong. : . j.m. 10, 19J4. p. 

13-14. 
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substantial tax burden for local go\·ernmems, the report claimed that 
fire "more than any other cause" had pre\·ented reforestation. :'.\'ot 
only did fires destroy, hut the risk of fire pre\·ented landowners from 
investing in reforestation. \dequate protection would create •·a tre
mendous impetus" for increased timber production. The committee 
proposed two solutions: to place under public ownership especially 
hazardous areas or areas of special \·alue to the public, such as wa
tersheds of na\·igable streams; and to remm·e the risks that \,·ere deter-
ring _reforestation. 3; • 

;, In the meantime, congressional manem·ers set the stage for the final 
act. C?ngressman John D. Clarke of :'.\'ew York introduced in Feb
ruary r 92 3 a version of the Snell bill from \,:hich he had remowd 
items referring to regulation. This deletion made Clarke"s bill basi
cally one dealing only with cooperati,·e fire control. .\leanwhile, Cap
per had reintroduced a rc,·ised bill that would levy a federal excise tax 
of fo·e cellfs per thousand board feet of timber logged "properly" and 
fi,·e dollars per thousand for logging in disregard of federal guidelines . 
. -\ Supreme Court decision in 1922, howe\·er, had ruled out the use of 
federal taxes for regulating industry. The proregulation forces then 
tried another version of the bill, which le\·ied an excise tax of $5 .oo per 
thousand on all logging bur offered a payment of $4.95 per thousand 
for logging conducted by federal standards. But regulation was unac
ceptable to Congress; cooperation was the watchword. 38 

Greeley credits .\k:'.\'ary·s parliamentary finesse and Clarke's sup
port for the ease with which the bill moved through Congress and 
received presidential appnn·al. On the day of the rnte in the House, 
Greeley had waited in the cloak room where he could hear the ques
tion raised in debate. passing in penciled replies to Clarke and other 
supporters. In the Senate .. \k:'.\'ary had felt that Snell asked for too 
much and had gone to Grt·dey to find out what could be eliminated 
from the bill. E,·erything: but fire, the senator was told, and he drafted 
it accordingly. \\.ith amazing ease, the bill cleared each hurdle .. -\.fter 
introducing the bill in January 1924, .\k:'.\'ary wired .\lien in Portland 
on June 6. '"SEl'-ATE Jl"ST PASSED ~tY REFORESTATIO:-. BILL." Presiden_t 
Coolidge signed it into law on the following day. Pinchot's preoccupa
tion with his successful race for the Pennsyl\'ania gm·ernorship had 
eliminated effecti,·e opposition. The only important item deleted from 

I 

37. Ibid .• pp. 15. 23-24. 
38. Ilana. Forest and Rang,: Pr,lz,.:,. pp. 216-17; \linute\ of the Sen·ice Commirtcc. :\m·. 30. 

1923. I((; 95-8. RFS; Warren G. lhrJing to Clarke, Jan. 24. 1923. copy in Fl IS clipping file. 
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the final \"ersion of .\lc:\ary's bill was the restoration of presidential 
authority to create national forests from public lands. 39 

I • 

A trium,·iratc of cooperati,·c forestry now existed-federal. stJte, 
and private. Expanding the 1911 Weeks Law, Clarkc-.\k:\ary au
thorized federal participation in programs without being restricted to 

navigable streams. Section 2, perhaps the most important, made fed
eral matching funds a,·ailable to qualified state protection agencies. 
including pri,·ate efforts as part of the state share. Federal co.mribu
tions in any year could not exceed the amount prm·ided by state and 
privat_e . . -\!though Congress authorized the secretary of agriculture ro 
spend up to $2. 5 million to achie,·e the cooperath·e goals, actual ap
propriations haw traditionally been substantially belo\\· that amount. 
The Forest Ser\"ice openly expressed its disappointment m·er reduet:.d 
appropriations, charging that the Bureau of the Budget was responsi
ble for. the pared-down budget requests sent to Congress. 40 

The act authorized up to one hundred thousand dollars per ye;1r to 
be used cooperati,·ely with states to establish nurseries. :\ ursery stuck 
could be used for shelterbelts and reforesting farmland. To implement 
the reforestation, Congress earmarked another one hundred thousand 

. dollars per year for pro\"iding technical ad\"ice and sen·ices to farm 
woodlot owners. This program. too, was to be handled on a fifty-rifry 
cooperati,·e basis with the states. 

The Clarke-.\k:\ary .-\ct also dealt with land acquisitions for na
tional forest purposes. The Weeks Law had limited purchase to head
waters of na\"igable streams. :\ow the :\ational Forest Resen at ion 
Commission could recommend the purchase of land for timber pro
duction as well as protection of stream flow .. -\dditionally. Clarke
Mc:\ary prO\·ided for accepting gifts ofland and exchanges with other 
federal agencies. 

TAXES 

Another section of the Clarke-.\k:\ary .-\ct dealt specifically with a 
serious obstacle to good forestry practices, second only to fire. Section 

39. Greeley, Forms and Men, pp. 1~10; .\k'.'\ary to :\lien, June 6. 1914. \\"FC.\ Rw·,rds. 
The Clarke-.\lc~ary .\ct authorized presidential creation of national fon:,t~ from feder .. i rc...:r
vations that were mutually acceptable to the secretary of agriculture and the secretary ,_,;· the 
administrating department. 

40. 43 Stat. 653-55; E .. \. Sherman to Kellogg. Sept. 24. 1924, box 2par im. WFC.\ Rn•~r~s: 
Forest Service, Anrrual Report (1928), pp. 4-5. Yeme L Harper. retired deputy ch.-et tor 
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3 authorized expenditure of a portion of the 2.; million dollars of fire 
control funds to stud\· tax laws and their effects on forest land man
agement. Risk from fire was eas~· to explain, easy to understand. Risk 
from taxes was much more subtle, if only of slightly less concern for 
forest landowners . .-\!though the taxes in question were not levied by 
the federal gm·emmcnt. the Forest Sen·ice assumed a responsibility in 
the matter as part of its program to assure future supplies of wood. 

The tax situation was. and still is, exceedingly complex. Forestry is 
a long-term \·enture. Forest landowners are particularly vulnerable to 
substantial tax .increases during the course of an operation that may 
span generations. Owners of logged-off land faced unc_ertainty-the 
greatest of all threats to capital im·estment-because the local gO\·
emments might raise taxes after reforestation. Taxation at a le\·el 
acceptable at the time seeds are sown or seedlings planted might be 
increased after the m\·ner committed himself to another rotation. 
~lany lumbermen felt that it \\ as more prudent to dispose of logged
off land and to purchase standing timber than to risk future tax le,·ies, 
and of course fire, on their forest plantations. 

Foresters generally accepted lumbermen·s claims that uncertainty 
o\·er future taxes deterred reforestation and other long-term invest
ments in forest land. while current taxes prO\·ided an incentive to 
speed up logging rates. If timber was taxed at its market value, and 
bare land usually was assessed at low rates, then owners of timberland 
could reduce their tax burden by logging. To tax the same tree e,·ery 
year, year after year, at its currl'nt market ,·alue even though it could 
only be sold once-at the time of logging-was a concept unaccepta
ble to lumbermen and foresters alike. 

Professor Fred R. Fairchild of Yale Lni,·ersity, noted authority on 
forest land taxation, began a decade-long study to provide the neces
sary information. Earlier studies by Fairchild for the 1909 ~ational 
Conservation Commission brought into question the assumption that 
manv lumbermen had actualh· adjusted logging schedules because of 
taxe;, but many had agreed that it could h;ppe~. In reality, however, 
forest land taxes were extremely Im\·, and not infrequently large tracts 
of timber were not taxed at all because of inadequate administrati,·e 

Research. strongly suspects that the blame 1,,r reduced Clarke-.\k'.\."ary appropriations must be 
shared by the Di,·ision oi State and Pri, at( Fort.'stry for not selling its cooperari,·e program. He 
also frels that the indust~· and ,tate forc•tt>r• iailed to work \·igorously for congressional sup
pon. PersonJI communication. June z. ,.,-,. 
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machinery to deal with areas remote from the assessor's headquarters. 
E,·en though property taxes increased, the increase was often moder
ate compared to increases in stumpage, lumber prices, and the 
economy in general. But in the minds of the decision-makers, the 
forest landowners and their forestry advisers. they were ,·ulnerable to 
taxes, and as a matter of principle they needed protection before 
making long-term im·estments. Taxes were both financial and 
psychological burdens. -n • 

\\.itnesses had testified to .\lc~ary's committee that taxation was a 
major deterrent to forest land management. Even though Greeley 
carefully selected witnesses to hold up fire as the number one prob
lem, testimqny frequently focused on taxes instead. Emphasis on taxa
tion was particularly intense in the Pacific '.\:orthwest. perhaps reflect
ing the large holdings found in that region. :\t one point in the hear
ings, the senators considered the ad,·isability of withholding coopera
tive fire protection funds from states following undesirable taxing 
practices. 42 

Even if there was a consensus on the solution to the tax problem
probably some sort of yield tax rather than ad valorem-state con
stitutions generally pre,·ented preferential treatment for any one class 
of land. Constitutional amendments, then, would have to be part of 
the tax-reform program. During the 1920s, many states did amend 
their constitutions to allow deferred tax payment for forest landown
ers. Taxes became due at the time of jlogging,I when the owner 
realized income from his property. 43 

~k~ary's committee report to the Senate called attention to the tax 
problem, and Section 3 of the Clarke-.\k~ary .\ct authorized a 
study. The study was needed, stated the Forest Service officially. 
because "heavy taxes ha,·e forced the owner of old-growth timber to 
cut his timber as rapidly as possible .... This ,·icious race between 
forest destruction and mounting taxes has raised a fear that managed 
forests may be subjected to confiscatory taxation." 44 

41. Fred R. Fairchild. ·T 3'\ltlnn of Timberlands:· in Repart of the ,\'atioMI Conser.:atior. 
Commission, ml. 1, Sen. Doc. 6-6. oo Cong. 2. 1909; ·•forest Taxation Instructions to Speci1i 
lmestigators," Apr. 1, 1910; Fairchild to D. Blakely Hoar, :\larch 19. 1910. RG 95-11;, RFS; 
Orrgon Formrr 1 (:\larch 19031: 1--; Forest Service. Annual Report (1914). p. 2. 

,JJ. t:.S. Congress, Senate. Select Committee on Reforestation, Heanng.<. 6~ Cong. + pp . 
8o3-83 passim; .\linutes of the 5enice Comminee, .-\pr. 6, 1913. RG 95-8. RFS. 

43. Senate. Riformatio11. pp. 1--18. 16-17. 
44. Forest Service, .4nnu.;i R,:pr,r: : 191; ). p. 9. 
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Fairchild fom1ally brought together his staff at Yale in .\pril 1926. 
Se,·entcen t!--'chnical personnel. mainly foresters and economists, 
began to in,·estigate state and local forest land taxing processes .. \fter 
eight years of studying all aspects of forest taxation, including com
parisons with European methods. Fairchild concluded the project. 
The resulting 681-page report. published in 193;, represents the 
single most ,·aluable forest tax study to date. 45 

Fairchild found that taxes contributed only slightly to the rate of 
logging, refuting for the second time the idea that lumbermen ,n:re 
forced to liquidate their holdings by excessi,·e, tax burdens. Reforesta
tion, h'owewr. seemed to be subst:mtially deferred by taxes. Fairchild 
belined that because mam· landowners had no interest in reforesta
tion anyway, regardless of taxes or an~· other factor, 'taxes "·ere prob
ablv an nen more significant deterrent than the data showed. Some 
lu~bermen belie,·ed that forestry was unprofitable with or without 
taxes. Others belie,ed that taxes were important but only a part of the 
larger problem of risk. which included fire. 46 

Years later Fairchild"s chief assistant recalled that the,· had found 
little e,·idence that taxes caused destructi,·e lumLering ·and had ac
cused the industry of exaggeration. R. Clifford Hall belie,·ed that 
overcapitalization in land and mills. not taxes, was the major cause of 
liquidation. In proportion to the total cost of doing business, taxes 
had not been a significant factor but prO\·ided a most convenient 

11> whipping boy. 4 ; 

Fairchild's recommendation for equitable forest land taxation was 
not particularly inno,·atiYe-a yield tax on the standing timber ,,·ith 
the land itself taxed com·entionalh· as bare land. This combination of 
taxes would protect local tax bases and treat timber as a crop rather 
than as property. The owner ,,ould pay taxes on his timber only at 
time of logging, therefore ha,·ing no incenti,·e to reduce taxes by 
logging and ha, ing cash in hand to meet the assessor's bill. Fairchild 
also recommended imprO\·ing tax assessment and collection proce
dures to assure equitability. He ,,·as opposed to esoteric tax methods 
that would be nilnerable to passage of time. .-\II in all, it was a 
straightforward report. 48 

•H· Fred R. Fairchild, Fore.<t Taxatwn in rJ:,,; Cmted Staus, l"SD.\ \lisc. Pub. no. 219. Oct. 
1935· 

46. Ibid .• p. z6;. 
47. R. Gifford Hall, Fortst Taxation Suuh. l<;l6-35. Oral I listory Interview hy Fem Inger

soll. 1967. Regional Oral History Office. 8~n.-rntt Library. pp. 1,;-20 amlpassim. 
48. Fairchild. Forest Taxation. pp. 635-.w 
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Perhaps because Fairchild did not find property taxes to he the 
overwhelming \·illain as portrayed in tc.,restry literature, his study 
quickly dropped into obscurity. Rarely cited in subsequent tax litera
ture, except as a curiosity, this monumental im·estigation yielded few 
tangible results, thus negating the effectiYeness of Section 3, 
,Clarke-.\k~ny. In any regard, the Forest Sen·ice made a major 
effort to deal cooperati\·ely with property taxes, an issue of prime 
concern to forest land managers. 

The Clarke-.\k~ary .-\ct is undoubtedly one of the most important 
pieces'' of forestry legislation in .\merican history. It assured that the 
cooperatin• relationships with nonfcderal forestry programs for
malized by the Weeks Law would be retained. In 195;, three decades 
after enactment. the chief of the Forest Sen ice "·ould report nearly 39 
million acres protected by 9 million dollars of federal mone~· and 30 
million dollars from state, county, and pri\ ate sources. Fifty million 
tree seedlings were shipped in 19H to reforest cuto,·er acres; nonfed
eral funds were tenfold larger than the Forest Sen·ice contribution. ~!I 

Greeley died that same year; the Clarke-.\k ~ary .\ct ,ms certainly 
the capstone to his Forest Sen·ice career. 

Greeley resigned from the Forest Sen·ice on .-\pril 30, 1928, to 
become executi,·e secretarv of the Seattle-based West Coast Lumber
men's .--\ssociation. To those who knew Greeley intimately, the 
change must not ha,·e come as a surprise, for he had ah\·ays intended 
to lea\·e the Forest Sen·ice at the right time .. \s noted, shortly after he 
became chief forester in 1920, the LS. Ch;1mber of Commerce had 
offered Greeley nearly three times his go,·ernment salary to work for 
them. He declined, but four years later he was apparently tempted by 
a .\lichigan firm. The company president wrote Greeley that they 
could wait a year for him to decide, then they ,rnuld ha,·e to hire 
someone else. Greeley declined with regrets as he \\·as "not yet able to 
determine \\ hen I ought to lea,·e the forest Sen·ice. ·· It ,rnuld be 
.. some time'' before he ,,·as satisfied with his accomplishments, and 
then he \\·anted to work for a private company that was engaged in 
"continuous timber production." The C ni\-ersity of .\lichigan offered 
Greeley the deanship of its forestry school. first he declined by saying 
he wanted to stay with the forest Sen·ice lunger, then he admitted 

49. Forest Senicc • . -lnnual Report (19;;). pp. 24-2;. 
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that it was doubtful he would e,·er get into education, because indus
try held the greatest attraction. 50 

.-\fter eight years as chief and twenty-four years with the agency, 
the time to lea\·e \\·as at hand. The General Exchange .-\ct of 1922, 
pro\"iding for more logical ownership patterns, the cooperati\·e 
Clarke-.\1c:'.\:ary .\ct of 1924, having forestry research formalized and 
strengthenep by the .\kSweeney-.\k~ary :\ct of 1928, battling .-\lbert 
Fall to a standstill on transferral of the Forest Sen·ice, productive 
examination of range and recreation policy-these achie,·ements. 
satisfied Greeley and he yielded to the lure of pri,·ate industry. 

Greelev credited George S. Long of the \Yeverhaeuser Timber 
Company for.being the on~ who had~com-inced hi~. Long's foresight 
and optimism about the potential of industrial forestry caught 
Greeley's fancy. He wanted to help as best he could. In an official 
statement, Greeley acknowledged that he would ha\·e a lot to learn. 
Forestry was "inseparable from the stability and sound functioning of 
timber-using industries.·· The public and prirnte sectors had a mutual 
interest in forestry. He claimed to feel "somewhat like a minister who 
steps down out of his pulpit and tries to practice what he has 
preached." The West Coast Lumbermen"s .-\ssociation gathered 
praises for Greeley from high officials to smooth the transition from 
public service to printe enterprise in the public mind. The .-\rnerican 
Forestry .-\ssociation passed a resolution regretting Greeley's resigna-

-~ tion as an "irreparable loss." Referring to the "unreasonable hea\·y 
personal sacrifices" he had made in order to be chief, the resolution 
supported Greeley ·s decision to resign ·'at the height of his powers .. , 51 

Some, like Fred .\lorrell, district forester in .\1issoula, supported 
Greeley's decision with regrets at losing him as chief. To others, it 
was proof that Greeley had been more sympathetic to the needs of 
industry than the welfare of the Forest Service could justify. The 
Clarke-.\k~ary .\ct, Greeley's major achie\·ement, obviously was a 
disappointment to those who farnred strict federal regulation. Their 
bitterness in defeat was e,·ident. Pinchot would rate Greeley's per-

;o. James\\". Blodgen ro Greeley. June 4. 19Z-J- Greeley Papers; Greeley to Blodgen. June 6, 
19z4. ibid.; Blodgen ~o Greeley, June 13. 1924. ihid.; Greeley to .\larion L. Bunon, Jan. 28. 
19:5. ibid. 

51- Grcele~- to Reginald H. Parsons •. \larch 4. 1953. Greeley Papers; statement dated Feb. 
z5. 1928, ibid.; J. D. Tennant to fkrhen J l1MJ\er. fcb. 20. 19z8, Commerce Papers. Hou\·er 
Presidential LibrarY. \rest Branch. Iowa; Rc,oluti<m in .\linutes, Board of Directors, .\larch ll. 
19z8 •. \F.\ Records. 
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fonnance as .. pitiful." Judson King implied that Gn.:cky·s new posi
tion was a payoff for sen·ices rendered while chief. :; 2 

.\fter lea\·ing the Forest Sen ice. Greeley frequently wrn~d as 
negotiator between public and pri\·ate foresters. l fo, contributions to 
American forestry by no means ended in 1928. L'ntil his death in 

. 1955, Greel_ey was an important spokesman on forestry issues of na
tional interest. 

; -51. Fred .\lorrell to Greeley. Feb. 28. 1928. RG 9,-4. RFS: Pinchot to 11. 11. Chapman. July 
12, 1934. S.-\F Records: Judson King in :\at ion.ii Popular Gm·ernment League Bulletin no. 1 ~ 'i. 
June 21. 19p. copy in S.\F &"Cords. 
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:l~: NARRo,v··· ESCAPE r·--; 

;:~ C. FROI',1 DROV{NING 
re· l~~~ . 
his F. R. Archer Saves Life of ' am 1 

1es- Charles Bates Near i 
:on- I Tahola · · i 
::~, -- I ,~ 

1t I I F. R. Archer, goYernmcnt alloting t 
;ate agent; Charles Bates, s)J€cial repre- 1 

sentaJiYe of the Indian department I l 
ap- of Washington, D. C., Solomon Met- ~ 

.t I calf, chief engineer and two Indians a 

.ica- had a narrow escape from drowning 
my last \Vednesdar, when their canoe r 

,ere was capsized in the Quiniault riYer. g 
con- The men bad made a trip to Lake 

0 
. be Quiniault overland, where Bates made 
and an investigation for the purpose of 1 
me getting data for the location of a fish 1 
ac- hatchery. Two Indiaus met·. them 

that with a_ canoe to bring them down 
:ept the river, but the hea,•y rains had 

swollen the river to its banks. 

N'o mishaps occured during the triI) 
until the canoe was within eight miles 
of the reservation, when portage was 
made around a-jam of logs and drift. 

Y· The men were congratulating them
selves on their good luck and -in start
ing out again, the canoe struck a 
sunken log and capsized. l',rcher as
sisted Bates, who could not swim,_ to 
a place on the canoe and told him to 
hang on. Metcalf cau!;ht a snag in 
the river, while Archer and one In· 

?dit dian reach the closest bar.k and the 
the other Indian the other sbore. Ar
al." cher saw in the distance another jam 
Iler and knew unless some on8 rescued 
all Bates, he would be drownE'd, as the 
the swift water would carry him under 
.te, the logs. He called to the Indian on 
icy the opposite bank to saye Bates, and 

the native quickly started down the 
he ban!, and by a stroke of luck caught 
;h· the canoe in the bend of the r!Yer, as 
to it swung to,var<ls shore, and hauled 
to Bates ashore. He also held the canoe 
m and later Metcalf was rescued from 

1 
w his perilous position by Archer, by 

1 
d- means of a long alder pole. 
:o 
!r 
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UNITED STATES INDIAN POLICY: 
FORTY YEARS OF EXPERIENCE WITH THE DAWES AND WHEELER-HOWARD !CTS 

Paper_.. ke presented at the 1976 meeting, Pacific Coast Branch, 
American Historical Association, San Diego, California, 
August 19, 1976 

Paul Stuart 
:::'he r;eorge Warren Brown School of Social Work 
Was:1ington University 



On January 2, 1975, Congress approved Public Law 93-580, creating the 

American Indian Policy Review Conmiission which it charged with carrying out 

a study of federal Indian policy and administration. The Commiaslon had six 

members appointed f-rom the House and Senate and five American Indian members 

ap?ointed by the Congressional members. The staff of the Commission and the 

"task forces," charged with investigating specific topics, are, by design, 

almost entirely made up of Indians. The law mentioned the earlier Meriaah 

Report (1928), which it described as the only comprehensive evaluation of 

Indian Affairs; it charged the new Commission with producing another such 

revie·"'• T'ne final report of the Cotll1lission, "a comprehensive investigation 

and study of Indian affairs," is to be submitted to the House and Senate in 

1977. l 

The lai~ establishing the Commission was explicit in its use of the 

Meriam Report as a model. Other parallels between the Meri&n1 investigat1on 

and the current one are suggestive for our understanding of twentieth-century 

Indian policy. Each investigation canie about forty years after the passage of 

a major Congressional act which would guide federal Indian policy for decades: 

the Dawes Act of 1887 and the Wheeler-Howard Act of 1934. Each investigation 

was preceeded by a shorter period of intense public debate regarding Indian 

policy. rinally, each investigation focussed on the prevailing policy at a 

time when it was falling into disrepute. 

, If the period between 1887 and 1928 is denoted the allotment period in 

Indian policy and the period since 1934 the corporate development period, the 



2 

two eras which dominated Indian-white relations in the twentieth century show 

some similarities. While the two acts which initiated the eras differed in 

basic philosophy and in the outcome envisioned for the Indians, each attempted 

a solution to a white-defined "Indian problem~• 'l'he Dawes Act created a system 

of individual land-holding for the Indians. The Wheeler-Howard Act established 

coMorate tribal governments. In both cases, the acts were expected to make 

continued government services unnecessary, as a result of individual Indian 

entrepreneur.ship or as a result of corporate tribal development. In both cases, 

Congress soon modified the policy established by the Act, as a period of 

intense public interest in Indian affairs was followed by a period of relative 

neglect. Forty years' experience with each of the acts led to the conclusion 

that t::ie policy advocated by each was faulty. In retrospect, neither policy 

had a fair trial, but given such a trial perhaps neither would have succeeded 

on its own terms. 

I. 

The General Allotment Act, known as the D~~es Act, provided fo~ the 

Ji vi st.on of reservation lands• at the discretion of the President, into allot

ments, which became the property of individual Indians. Jpon allotment, the 

:ocian )ec~~e a citizen,. The title to the allotment was held in trust by 

ti.e ·united States for twenty-five years. At the end of t~is period, the 

r.llott:.c.~ received a fee simple -patent to his allotment. Henceforth, :ie would 

enjoy full control of his land, which became subject to property taxes. 

'•s~.11:,vus 11 lands, those remaining afte:r all Indians on a reservation !lad 

received their allotments, were sold by the United States in wtits not to 
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exceed 160 acres. The objective of the Act was the integration of the Indians 

into American society as independent farmers. Not coincidentally, through 

the provision for surplus land sales and through an 1891 amendment permitting 

the leasing of allotment& by non-Indians, allotment permitted the penetration 

2 
o: the remaining Indian lands by white ranchers and farmers. In general the 

Act reflected a land ideology which favored small landholdings and opposed in 

princi,te the ownership of units of land too large to be worked by an indivi-
., 

:'lual entrepreneur. ' 

If the Dawes Act was "a typically nineteenth-century individualistic 

reform;' the Wheeler-Howard Act was "a typically twentieth-century collecti-

4 
vis tic reform. 11 Known as the Indian Reorganization Act, it stopped further 

allotments of tribal land and enabled tribes to organize themselves as govern

ments and as corporations for purposes of economic development. The original 

version of the Act was drafted in the Department of the Interior by John 

Collier, Franklin D. Roosevelt's Commissioner of Indian Affairs, and his 

associates. Collier wanted to restore and preserve Indian communal life and 

Indian culture while improving the econotnic status of the Indians. He caw 

the Act as a means of doing so. Corporate development would provide an 

economic basis for Indian life, while tribal governments would provide the 

basis for a separate political order. As tribal governments and corporations 

became viable, the Indian Office's role would become consultative and advisory. 5 

Other provisions of the Act enabled the Secretary of the Interior to restore 

unsold surplus lands to the tribes, extended the trust period on allotments 

inde~nitely, and provided for the purchase of lands to be added to the 

reservations. A credit fund enabled the tribes to get capital to finance 



econot1ic development projects. 

4 

6 

The Allotment and Reorganization Acts were milestones in Indian _Policy. 

7he Dar-1es Act culminated a twenty-year agitation for reform, while the Wheeler

Howard Act i-tas a significant break with past policy. Each continued to guide 

policy for decades after enactment. Forty yeara of experience with each of 

th~ Acts, however, led to the recognition that they had failed to deal ade

quately with the "Indian problem." By the late 19201, American Indians had 

not taken their place alongside white American farmers as independent entre

preneurs. Rather, the allotment policy led to a dimunition in the Indian 

lantl b:ise even more drastic tha11 envisioned by the framers of the allotment 

policy. Unable to secure credit and inexperienced in farming, holding allot

ments in many cases too small to be economically viable, allotte s sold or 

leased their holdings or lost their lands due to non-payment of stace and 

local taxes. Allotments which remained in trust status became fractionated 

as the original allotees died and interest in allotments was divided among 

an increasing number of heirs. By the early 1970s. the tribes orbanized Wlder 

the Reorganization Act were not viable without federal support, nor ware they 

?articularly effective. Corporate development failed, in most cases. to 

provide economic. self-sufficiency for Indian groups. On many reservations, 

a rising India., nationalism resulted in a political crisis. The occupation 

by :niian militants of ~ounded Knee village, on the Piue Ridge Reservation in 

S~uth Dakota, led to the humiliation of the Oglala Sioux Tribal government• 

~a federal officials assumed responsibility for maintainiug ~ublic order. 

, 
II. 

Congress modified the spirit of the General Allotment Act early, by the 

amendments of 1891 authorizing the leasing of allotments. The Burke Act of 1906 
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shortened the trust period for allc:tt.ees found by the Secretary of the Interior 

to be "competent" to manage their own affairs. For those not judged to be 

competent. the trust period could be lengthened behond the tweuty-five year 

period• allowing the perpetuation of the Indian Office as a service and pro

tective agency. Citizenship for allotted Indiana was delayed until the 
7 

issuance of a fee simple patent. 

The 1920s have been described as a "muckraking stage" in Indian affairs 

8 
and as a "seedtime of Indian reform." Popular interest in the American Indian 

was great. In part, this was because of the failure of the allotment policy 

to create independent agricultural entrepreneurs, and because the problem of 

the "landless Indian" excited popular sympathy. The discovery of oil and 

other minerals 4n reservations in the southwest led to attempts to permit the 

exploitation of these resources on terms favorable to the oil companies and 

the atates.
9 

Surveys of the health and educational status of the Indians 

revealed a position well behind that of other groups in the relatively pros

perous ~Nenties. In addition, some were advocating the preservation of Indian 

culture. John Collier, a former social worker and adult educator, visited the 

Taos Pueblo in 1920. Alienated from urban industrial society, he found at 

Taos t;1e functioning communal society which he had hoped to create among immi

grants on New York's lower East side. For the next twenty-five years, Collier 

devoted hi~3elf to Indian affairs. He organized the National Indian Defense 

Association to oppose the government's plans for exploitation of the oil 

resources of the reservations. Oi:,posed to the policy of individual aosbd.

lati(411, he advocated maintaining the integrity of the tribes as a means of 

1?teserving Indian culture. Collier and his associates defended Indian interests 

as they saw them by writing articles for such magazines as Sunset and~ Survey 
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and through an extensive and effective lobbying campaign. 

6 

10 

In 1926, President Coolidge's Secretary of the Interior, Hubert Work, 

asked the Institute for Government Research, soon to become the Brookings 

Institution, to conduct a survey of Indian affairs with recommendations for 

adrrJ.nistrative action. The report of the Institute, known as the '':ieriam 

:?.eport," a::':ter t}1e technical director of the survey, Lewis Mariam, was published 
11 

in 1928. {Together with Laurence F. Schmeckebier's The Office£.!. Iqdian· 

Affairs, published in 1927 as No. 48 of the Institute's Service tlsmog£aphs .2!, 

the United States Government, 12 j the Meri am report waa the most comprehensive 

survey of Indian programs of the federal government. The report blamed the 

tm.antici?ated consequences of the allotment policy on tne government's insis

te;:1ce on allotting tribes which were unprepared for the individual ownership 

of land. It recommended t:hat the ,<1ishes of the Indians involved be taken into 

account prior to allotment. The goal of work with the Indians should be inte

gration into white society if they desired it. Otherwise, the goal should be 

to enable the Indians "to live in the present of [the prevailing] civilization 

at least in accordance with a minimum standard of health and decency. 1113 

The authors of the Meriam Report recommended experimentation with corpor

ate forms of organization for economic development. To raise Indian health and 

educational standards, they advocated increasing the number and qualifications 

of Indian Service health and education staff to a standard prevailing in 

"progressiveu white communities. Meriam and his associates found the statistical 

information gathered by the Indian Office to be inadequate. Administration was 

overlf centralized and rigid. The survey staff recommended that a Division of 

Planning and Development be created within the Indian Office. Further, a 
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decentralization of authority within the organization would enable local 

officials to make more of the decisions. 14 The role of the Indian Service 

should be educational in the broadest sense. Thia required competent and 

imaginative staff at the reservation level, with freedom to act. Other 

recommendations included an emphasis on day schools rather than boarding 

schools, increased federal-state cooperation in providing health and educa

tional services for Indians, and a substantial increase in the budget of the 

15 
Indian Office. 

Herbert Hoover appointed Charles J. Rhoads, a Philadelphia ~uaker and 

Indian reformer, Commissioner of Indian Affairs in 1929. Rhoads took the 

\Jeria.m Report as the guide for his administration, particularly the sections 

on 11ealth and education. W. Canon Ryan, Jr., the Meriam Survey's expert on 

education, became Director of Education in the Indian Service. Ryan produced 

~ new curriculum for the Indian schools, which emphasized vocational education, 

and built day schools on the reservations. Improvements in medical services 

resulted in a decline in the Indian death rate, for tile first time in twenty 

16 
yean. Durin.g the Hoover administration, the Indian Office authorized uo 

further allotments. However, the commitment to assimilation remained strong, 

?articularly on the part of the top leadership of the Indian Office and of Ray 

Lyman Wil~ur, Hoover's Secretary of the Interior. Collier, among others, called 

:or increased relief assistance for the Indians and for a more fundamental 

reform of the Indian Service. 

III. 

Franklin D. Roosevelt's victory in the Presidential election of 1932 

encourageG those who desired a change in Indian policy. Meeting after the 
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election, John Collier, Lewis Meriam, and Nathan. Margold, counsel for Collier's 

Indian Defense Association, agreed that abould one of them be considered for 

Commissioner of Indian Affairs, the others would close ranks behind him. 

Roosevelt selected Harold Ickes, a member of the Indian Defense Association 

and an admirer of Collier, to be his Secretary of the Interior. Ickes 

recommended Collier for the Commissioner's job. When Collier was appointed, 

Ickes remarked that he was the best-prepared Commissioner of Indian Affairs 

17 in the history of the office. 

Collier, a former publicist and lobbyist, had an uncertain relationship 

with the Congress. Collier and his associates wrote the original Indian 

Reorganization Act without consulting members of the House and Senate Commit

tees on Indian Affairs. The comm1ttees removed a provision for an Indian 

court system, limited the application of the Act to tribes voting in favor 

of it, protected allotments already made, and provided for the issuance of 

a patent in fee simple to an allottee requesting it and found to be competent. 

Sven with these changes, President Roosevelt had to intervene twice with 

18 statements in support of the bill to secure congressional approval. Almost 

19 
seventy per cent of the tribes in the United States voted to accept the act. 

Conservative whites and assimilated Indians, who SSM the tribal incor

poration ,rovisions as an attempt to "Sovietize" the tribes, attacked the 

Indian :~ew Deal. In addition, Collier's advocacy of Indian culture gained 

him the enmity of missionaries and others who feared a "back to the blanket" 

movement. Criticism of Collier within the Indian Service led Ickes in 1934 

20 
to tn,:eaten to dismiss "disloyal" employees who opposed Department policy. 

lin 1937, Collier supported Roosevelt in the court-packing fight with an 
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editorial in ,!p_d1ans ,!.S. Wo£k, a government periodical. Burton Wheeler, Chair

man of the Senate Committee on Indian Affairs, broke with Roosevelt over the 

court issue. He criticized Collier for using a government publication for poli

tical purposes. A sponsor of the Indian Reorganization Act, Wheeler declared 

that he had never understood the Act and called for ita repeal. From 1937 on, 
21 

Collier experienced increasing difficulty in his relations with Congress.) 

In 1941, {the expansion of defense agencies resulted in the removar of 

the Indian Office headquarters to Chicago.J.. Collier, experiencing increasing 

difficulty in his relations with Congress, offered his resignation, which 

President Roosevelt refused. Isolated from Congress, Collier was increasingly 

ineffective in his efforts to secure funding for his economic development and 

land-purchase programs. Congress cut appropriatioll.8 for these items during 

22 the war, while increasing funding for health and education programs. In 1945, 

Roosevelt accepted Collier's resignation, after the House Appropriations Subcom

mittee on Interior hinted it would be severe with appropriations for the next 
23 

fiscal year unless Collier left. 

The year 1944 saw the founding of the National Congress of American 

Indians, the "United Nations of the tribea." The NCAI, composed of representa

tives from the tribal governments organized under the Indian Reorganization act, 

represented the interests of the Indians wno had come to power u a result of 
24 

the restructurins of tribal society in the 1930s. The Council of All the New 

Mexico Pueblos and the Navajo Tribal Council, bqth organized in the tventiea, 
2S served as models for the tribal govel'DIQents organized by the Indian Nev Deal. • 

They 1were parliamentary democracies coraposed of r•presentatives from local 

villages. The tribal sovernnients seem to have attracted progressive Indiaaa 
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who saw self-government as a means to promote modernization and economic 

progress. More traditional Indian leaders, whose positions rested on ascribed 

status, resisted participation. In part, this was due to an unwillingness to 

risk their positions in electoral politics. In part, it was due to their 
26 

opposition to the ''white" forms of the new tribal governments. 

After the war• Congress pressed for the termination of federal responsi

bility for the Indians and for the assumption by the states of the health, 

eduction, welfare, and law enforcement functions of the Bureau of Indian 

Affairs. This was based on a rejection of the Collier position of separate 

development of the tribes. Indiana were to be assimilated into American 

society. In 1949, the Hoover Commission called for the integration of the 

Indians into American life, transfer of the Bureau to the proposed successor 

to the Federal Security Agency, and the transfer, as rapidly as possible, of 
27 

federal services to state auspices. 

During the Eisenhower administration, a number of Congressional actions 

furthered the program of federal disengagement aud Indian integration. The 

most important of these was House Concurrent Resolution No. 108, adopted in 

1953. 
28 

The "Termination Resolution" stated that it was the policy of the 

Congress to terminate federal responsibility for American Indians as quickly u 

possible. Congress terminated federal reaponeibility for a number of tribes 

during the fifties• notabl7 the Klamatha of Oregon, the Paiutee of Utah, and 

the ~nominees of Wisconsin. Other acts provided for the removal of restrictions 

on the sale of alcoholic beverages to Indians, the transfer of reaponaibility 
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for Indian health from the Bureau of India Affairs to the u. s. Public Health 

Service• and the relocation program to encourage Indian migration to urban 

areas. Public Law 280, passed in 1953• enabled the atatea to extend law 

enforcement jurisdiction to Indian reservations without consulting the tribe 

involved. 29 All of theae meaiures attempted to solve the tndian problem by 

promoting the integration of the Indian into Amer1c'ln society~ In ~•3 ·ation 

required the removal of special service• and special protections for tha 

Indians. The National Congress of American Indians and some white-lad reform 

groups opposed the termination movement of the fifties. 

In 1957• the Fund for the Republic established the Commission on the 

Rights• Liberties, and Responsibilities of the American Indian• to examine the 

status of the American Indians in light of the termination policy. The Com

mission published a preliminary report in 1961 and~ final report, entitled 

1'h!, IQ.dim: {Srica's ,Y,,nfinished Bqsiness, in 1966. The title suggests the 

Commiseion's major conclusion. While accflpting the general goal of ultimate 

assimilation of the Indians, the Commission concluded that the teclllination 

movement was premature. A long section of the finsl report was devoted ti 

an examination of the effects of terminat.Lon on the Klar1aths, Men()minees • and 

Paiutes. In all three cases, and by implication in others• termination le ft 

t1ie Indians worse of·: than tl1ey had been under federal protection. Furt'ler, 

30 
the terminated Indians were 1 financial burden to state goveniments. The 

best way to accomplish integration and assimilation was to promote Indian aelf

aovernment, which would permit Indians to gain experience in planning and in 

busin•ss methods. Essentially, the report called for a return to the policies 

of the Indian New Deal, defending these as those best-suited to promote 
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assimilation. 

v. 

Although the government moved tNay from the principles of the Indian 

New Deal in 1945-1960, the basic legislation was not repealed, and the tribal 

governments continued to function. The new Democratic administration of 1961 

brought an end to the termination movement. Stewart Udall, Secretary of the 

Interior under Presidents Kennedy and Johnson, disavowed the policy in 1961. 

Both Presidents Johnson and Nixon explicitly rejected termination in Indian 

31 
messages to Congress in 1968 and 1970. Ultimately, federal responsibility 

for the American Indians would be reduced through the economic development 

of the tribes. 

The Economic Opportunity Act of 1964 strengthened the tribal organi

zations established under the Indian Reorganization Act, as tribal governments 

32 
designated themselves Community Action Agency Boards. Consequently, the War 

on Poverty did not establish a new constituency on the reservations. It 

increased the pOW'er of the tribal governments, which began to administer a 

wide variety of welfare and economic development programs. During the late 

sixties, a number of "Great Society" programs established "Indian desks." 

Tribal governments became increasingly sophisticated in shopping for federal 

agencies willing to finance pet projects. The Catalo4.£!_ Federal.,&omssti~ 

,ysistance P;ograms, similar in size and format to the catalogs of the large 

mail-order houses, was a fixture in every tribal office library. 

, Still, the federal ~rograms of the 1960s failed to improve the relative 

position of the American Indians. The Indians, by the end of the decade, were 
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still the nation's most deprived minority group, whether the measure was 

nutritional level, educational accomplishment, median income, or morbidity 

and mortality rates. 33 In part, the effects of the Economic Opportunity Act 

on the tribes were deceptive. The Act provided the illusion of local control, 

while the effect of federal guidelines was to create a tribal bureaucracy 

controlled in large part by the "memorandum writers" who occupied the Indian 

desks of the federal granting agencies. Guidelines also resulted in a 

uniformity of programs across the many 1upposedly locally controlled CA.As. 

The Black civil rishts movement of the early sixties had little effect 

on Indian people; the nationalist movements of the latter part of the decade, 

however, evoked a stronger response. This was particularly true among the 

relocated Indians of the cities, who ~ere increasingly critical of the goal 

of assimilation, ~hether by means of termiuation or of tribal economic develop

ment. They were also critical of the tribal governmentSJwhich they viewed as 

corrupt political machines. By the early 1970s, the urban militants had allied 

with eonservative older Indians who had opposed the Indian Reorganization Act 

in the middle thirties. They called for a return to the situation prevailing 

before the passage of the Dawes Act. Then, they said, the government dealt 

with Indian tribes as units without attempting to influence their internal 

affairs. Political power within the tribes would be based on ascriptive status: 

family ties, age and wisdom, demonstrated leadership. 

Two studies published in 1971 called for increased federal expenditures 

for Indian programs. Alan Sorkin's American Indiana and Fe~eral Aid, a 

Brookfngs Institution study, proposed increasing expenditures by 102%, over 

a 1969 total of 306.8 million dollars. Sorkin's estimates were based on the 
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estimated costs of improvements in health and educational services required 

to bring them up to an acceptable standard and on cost-benefit estimates for 

manpower and other economic development programs. A second study, by Sar 

Levitan and Barbara Hetrick, assumed the need for increased federal expendi

tures without making detailed estimates of the required increases. The study 

recommended strengthening Indian communities through a program of tribal review 

of government programs and federal guarantees for the special status of Indian 

tribes. Both Levitan and Sorkin were economists. Both of their studies 

emphasized the interaction of economic status with health and educational 

status. Economic development of the reservations was the key to improving the 

living conditions of the American Indians. Both studies recommended 

strengthening tribal governments and providing inducements for corporations 

34 to locate plants on the reservations. 

VI. 

The allotment and New Deal policies failed in part because of inadequate 

federal support for their implementation. In the first decades of the twentieth 

century, the government allotted reservations whose residents were not prepared 

for the individual ownership of land. Minimal efforts to instruct the Indians 

in the techniques of farming were ineffective. 35 After 1937, the Congress 

failed to appropriate sufficient funds to carry out the plans of the Indian 

New Dealers. While the Indian Reorganization Act was not repealed, Congress 

and the Truman and Eisenhower administrations moved away from the spirit of 

the ~ollier program after World War II. By the late twenties and late sixties, 

the outcomes envisioned by the architects of the policies seemed anachronistic. 
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Even at the time they were designed, the policies reflected a strange blend 

of idealism and practicality. In the late nineteenth century, Indians held 

land which whites wanted, but the assimilation movement was also strong. In 

the twentieth century, Indian policy provided a means for working out the 

concerns of whites who were disillusioned with their own society. The 

resulting policies for Indians seem in retrospect to have been anachronistic 

even at the time of their design. The West perhaps never was the fee simple 

paradise of nineteenth-century liberal ideology. In the 1890s, the rising 

business corporation, not the independent farmer, dominated the economic 

scene. Similarly, small communal corporations with limited access to capital 

were hardly viable in the 1930s. 

The record of the past ninety years suggests that, whatever toe new 

departure in Indian policy turns out to be, the question of maintaining a 

commitment to the new policy over the long run will be crucial. The allotment 

policy failed in part because of modifications resulting from white attempts 

to control Indian resources, land and minerals. The Reorganization Act failed 

in part because of a lingering commitment to assimilation, which implied invest

ment in services for individual, rather than corporate, development and action 

to turn tribal or federal programs over to state jurisdiction. 

The times now seem ripe for a new departure in United States Indian 

Policy. The most encouraging aspect of the current policy review is the pro

vision for Indian representation on the Commission and the Commission's largely 

Indian staff. The primary requirement for maintaining legislative and admini

stratr,ve commitment to a new policy may be the continuing interest and involve

ment of an informed constituency, which must be largely Indian. Such involvement 
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can insure against the modification of the new policy by administrative action 

or legislative amendment. Indian control of the administration of the new 

policy may be the key to its success. Certainly the way in which the govern

ment modified the allotment and corporate development policies through admini

strative and legislative actions contributed to the failure of good intentions 

in the first three quarters of the twentieth century. 

t 
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• American 
Indian 
Forests 
by Milton H. and Jean Mater 

T ,, THE TJH>l!SANDS of Indians 
who live on the approximately 
13 million acres of Indian 

forest lands in the United States, the 
forests represent more than just 
trees. The Amerkan Indian forests 
are thci,· source oflifr, their hunting 
grounds, a so111Te of tlwir incrn11e, 
a11d--above all-their home and 
land. 

Most of the existing American In
dian Reservations were created in 
the 19th Century by a series of fed
eral treaties with individual tribes 
which ceded their rights to hunt, fish 
and roam over broad areas of the 
United States in exchange for 
specified payments ,.111d hem:fits. 

In the era when most Indian res
ervations were defined, the land 
was lush with timber and the reserva-
1io11 forests were viewed not as pre
cious resources, but rather as hin
drances which must be cleared to 
make way for agricultural develop
ment. During that period the United 
States government operated on the 
then-prevailing theory that it best 

discharged its trust respon~ibility to 
its Indian wards by converting t~em 
to farmers. That many reservations 
were on land not suitable for agricul
tural pursuits was a problem with 
which the Government had to deal at 
a later date. The future value of the 
forests was not foreseen during the 
creation of the Indian reservations. 

In the treaty of October 14, 1864 
with the Klamath and Modoc tribes 
and Yahooskin baud of Snake In
dians, for instance, the United States 
agreed to pay the Klamaths 
$115,000 and "to eren one sawmill, 
one flouring mill. suitable buildings 
for the blacksmith, carpelller, and 
wagon and ploughmaker. buildings 
for one manual-labor school and 
hospitals," and to set aside land as a 
reservation in exchange for the ces
sion of large areas of hereditary 
hunting and roaming lands and 
ot ht'r considerations. 

The Menominees' original terri
ton was what is now a large part of 
Wisrnnsin; they ceded most of their 
lands to the United States and bv 
1854 they occupied a relatively small 
reservation near Green Bay, Wis
consin. Their treaty provided that 
they were to own the land "as Indian 
lands are held." 

As a consequence of similar 
treaties approximately I :iO Indian 
reservations were established. 

Many of these rest'rvations now 
possess rich stands of timber, to the 
envy of their no11-I11dian neighbors. 
This is a consequence of changing 
times and the practice of forest con
servation on the reservations. The 
Indians have been called our "first 
ecologists" and the condition of their 
forest bears witness to the basic rev-
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timber stands are indicated in red 
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cn·mt· tlwv \Ja,c tor their tall kah 
ncighb11rs which shall' their reserva
tions. 

Almos\ ·10 percent of Indian re
servations now have sufficient 
timber to constitute ;1 major source 
of income of the tribal economy. 
Toda, some of the finest stands of 
pond~·ros,1 pint', Douglas-fir, ccda_r, 
and ,·;1lt1ahlc mixt'd hardwoods 111 
the l 111itt'd States arl' locatl'd on l11-
dia11 rest·1 vat ions. 

Tht' l11dia11s lt.1Yt' ;1 1r.1di1io11al 
cmpatln with 1lwi1 t'on·sh. Tlw11 
hi-;torit , <111< t'III 101 thl' prl's1·1 Yat1011 
oft hci r t'11n·sts made I hc111 I hl' origi
nal co11s,-r,·atirn1ists. This comern 
has been shared by the United States 
govcrnllll'llt in its trustecs_hip of the 
fon:stl'cl I 11clian rcservat10ns. I he 
fear of' radical depiction of the 
forests I)\ allowing indiscriminate 
rutting lt'.d to 111a11y of the Indian 
forest regulations from the days ol 
the earl\ treaties. 

The li1di;111s h;1,·1· ;111 imporL111t 
Sll( i.tl ,111d ('( <>IIOlllh SLlkl' i11 till' 

Int t'Sl .111d tlll'i r intt·n·sl 111 its 11 t'I L111· 
1s i111t·11s,·. I 'he Red I .. 1 kt· I 11d i;111s. I <>r 

i11.st;t!H(', ;11T ft-;11 lul 1h.1t thl'll !('SCI· 

,,1tio11 lot('SIS 11ill lw dt'pktl'd 11I I('· 

placed 1,·i1h low 1·,tlue "weed t1l'es" 
such as aspen. When the Klamath 
Indians saw the hark heetk i11fc.sta
tio11 in 1hc '.!Os ;111d :ms kill thousands 
of their ponderosa pine trees, they 
expressed their personal concern to 
tlw govnnment in letters and tribal 
resolutions. 

The concern of the United States 
govcr11111cn1 for con~ervat ion oft he 
l11dia11 lores! k1s given ri.sc to ~11s 
1ai11cd v1.-ld l1111·,1 111a11;1g1·11w111 
pl.111~ l01 1 lie I 11dia11 n·.,cn·.1t ion 
forests put together hy trained pro
fessional foresters and implemented 
under the supervision of the Bureau 
of Indian Affairs. 

Some oft he reservations have im
prcssin· co1111nercial timber stands. 
In Eastern Ariton;i, the Fort Ap.Khe 
Reservation has fJV<T 700,000 com
menial a< tTs ol lnn·st bnds; in the 
State ol\\'ashingto11 the (:ohillt· Re
servation measures over H00,000 
co1111111·nial acrl's. and the Y;1ki111;1 
reserva1ion has 111,,n· than 400.000 
acres of com mt-rt ial l11rest land. 

The \\'an11 Sp1·i11gs Rcscnatiu11 
timber n·sourn· in Orq~on ext ecds 
'.!50,000 ,Hres, and the Red Lake Re
scrv;ttion in '.\1innl'sota dcri\t·,, 011 
,,d,·1 .1lil.- 111, 011"· 1, ""' .. , ,., :ioo.ooo 
.1t 11·, nl, ,,1111111·1, 1,tl l11rc·,1 l.111d. 

:\II luld. "''"'' ·,u /11di.i11 fl''<'/ I ;i

i ion~ p<',.sc,s 01 t'I fin· Ill illio11 :Ill cs 
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Aerial view of the Fort Apache Sawmill shows a mod
ern, efficient sawmill operating on the Reservation 

of commercial forest lands, with al
most 40 billion hoard feet of stand
i11g ti111lwr. 

Wlic11 thl' l'.11itl'II St;1tl's lndi.111 
;1ge111s and lmk111 l hids came to
get her to work out the terms of the 
Indian treaties. they arrived at agree
ments in general language which 
may have been understood hv the 
sig;1atories hut which have ~ince 
been the subjelt of continually 
changing legal .am! social interpreta
tions. What does tht· tre;1ty with tl1t· 
Mt·110111inecs 11H·a11 when it ]>IT
S< rilws that the .\le11omi11t·t·s should 
""II the land "as l11dia11 lands ;1rl' 
held"? How ~hould the trust rcspo11-
~ihili1v of the Cnited States toward 
lhl' Indian lribt·s he exercised in the 
.\d111inis1ratio11 of the Indian 
F,1rn1s? 

Changes in sociological concepts 
,11·n the w;1rs al k<tl'd th<' l<'gal deci
"""' "" .1tl111i111,11 ;1I i<111 of I hi' 
1111 "'"· I· .11 h ll'g,il dn 1s1011, 111,1i11 
1a11wd 1/1.11 lh<" l !11i1('(f Stall's, 1101 thl' 
l11dia11s who li\'(·d 011 the resnva-

tion, owned the proceeds from 
timber mt from Indian lands. No 
ti111herro11ld l>erut on these reserva
tio11s without a111hori1;i1i011 fro111 
Co11g~·c~:-.. T!1e first Co11grn.~io11al 
per_m1ss1on gwen to the Indians on 
the1: own, reservations was for the 
cuttmg of on]y "dead and d , " . b . cmn 
tlm er. In 1910 Cong . 
h . ress au-

'· onzed the sale of mature timber 
frorn allotted_Indian lands and from 
tribal lands of anv reservation. In the 
same .. \ct, Conwess provided 1ha1 
l he pt oc reds den\·ed t·,. I 

f. . . om I ll' ,..iles 
o tnnl><:r from private land, . . 
he used h>r the benefit of the sl :1~<~_uld 
ol the reservar,· 1· • han, 
. on rom whrch I 

ttnber was sold. The 1910 A .. 'le 
led to the creat1· f h ct also 
B on o t e Fore I 

rnch of th l. · d s n 
Sevice whic~ u n~e States Indian 
an,her h· .. ·· n er <~ne name or 

I·. 1· , as smce admmistered In
< ''.l orests. 

''lfl).(h cone i·pt~ of . f 
1111 l'O\'. . 1111 liq rr 

., 1 111111c11t l'<'Sf> 1 . I .1 .. t lia,<'d , . I · 11 1,;1 11 11,<'., 
. .., OH r I Jc• ve·r,· I 

ernent\ . . , . • . s, I I<' (~ov-
. Ir list 'esponstbilit }' for I he• 



Indian forests seems to have been 
clearly defined. As early as 19 l 0, the 
Annual Report of the Commissioner 
of Indian Affairs stated that "the 
timber holdings of the Indians are of 
great value .... the Service means to 
protect and develop these holdings 
... and at the same time ... instruct 
the Indians in the practical use of 
their timbere~ lands that they may 
receive from them the greatest ben
efit possible." 

The 1936 General Forest Regula
tion states the government's modern 
goal in management of Indian 
forests in these words: "The de
velopment of Indian forests by the 
Indian people for the purpose of 
promoting self-sustaining Indian 
communities, to the end that the In
dians may receive from their own 
property not only stumpage, but also 
whatever profit it is capable of yield
ing and whatever labor the Indians 
are qualified to perform." This 
modern objective represents a con
siderable change in the interpreta
tion of the government's social re
sponsibility in less than I 00 years. 

The forests have earned millions 
of dollars over the vears for Indian 
reservations. From, 1913, the year 
their timber was first sold to loggers, 

to l 954, the year they were termi
nated as a reservation, the Klamath 
Indians earned almost $33 million 
from these sales. The forests of the 
Red Lake Reservation in Minnesota 
yield the Red Lake Indians a tribal 
income of about $300,000 a year. 
The Makah Indians in Washington 
add about $200,000 a year to their 
treasury from their timber and the 
Yakima tribe in Washington has an 
annual income of $4 to $5 million, 
mostly derived from its timber sales. 

The considerable variation in in
come from the forests of one tribe to 
another can be attributed to many 
factors in addition to the value of the 
species and the commercial forest 
acreage owned on each reservation. 
Many reservations derive their in
come from the forest just because it's 
there and growing. Under the 
supervision of the Bureau of Indian 
Affairs, the tribes enter into con
tracts with loggers for the cutting of 
tracts of reservation timber. The 
loggers make "stumpage" pay
ments to the tribe for the trees "on 
the stump", i.e., standing timber. 
Other than possible employment of 
individuals by the Bureau or the log
ging contractors the tribe does not 
participate in contract logging. 

New sawmill built by Red Lake Band of Chippewa Indians 

·,l 

Some reservations engage directly 
in the business of contract logging 
and sell their log production to saw
mills, pulp and paper mills and other 
wood processing plants. These res
ervations earn not only "stumpage 
income", but the income and the 
wages of the logging operation. Still 
other reservations log their own 
timber for their own sawmill and 
other forest processing plants. The 
Indians on these reservations earn 
"stumpage income•·. plus the income 
from logging, and the income and 
wages of the sawmill or other proces
sing plant. 

On the timbered reservations, for 
the tribes which process their own 
forest resources, the sawmill or other 
processing plant becomes the 
economic hub and is frequently the 
largest employer on the reservation. 
There is a noticeable difference in 
social cohesiveness on the reserva
tions which process their own timber 
and those who sell it for others to 
process. The reservations which 
process their timber have a focal 
point of mutual interest in the own
ership of a visible, operating forest 
product processing plant, which is of 
economic benefit to all. 

The Red Lake Indian Mills in 
Minnesota which produce about five 
million board feet annually, the Fort 
Apache ~imber Company in 
Anzona which has a total production 
of about 73 million board feet annu
ally, ai:id the Menominee Enterprises 
Sawmill, whose 20 million board foot 
annual production makes it one of 
the largest mills in Wisconsin, are 
outstanding efforts in Indian forest 
utilization of their major resource. 

To the Indian on the reservation 
the success of the lumbering enter
prise is very close to his pocketbook. 
St_umpage payments received by tht 
tnbe are translated into "per capita' 
payments of actual dollars receive 
by each Indian member. Whe 
there is a tribal sawmill or otl' 
forest processing plant, the succ 
of the sawmill is translated i 
wages and jobs and distributed 
fits of the sawmill. 

The Fort Apache Indian Rei 
tion is an example ofdevelopm 
forest resources for the hen 
the Indians: The successf, 
Apache forest utilization 
began large scale logging a 
mill operations in 1963 and 
a $6 million lumber opera 
three sawmills, planing n 

(Turn to page 5 
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Indian Forests 
(From page 39) 

plant, and cut stock plant cm ploy 
286 mill workers, all but 17 arc 
Apache Indians. 

Though many "white eyes" gaze 
covetously at the Indian Forests, the 
probability is that in the future these 
forests will be more intensively 
utilized bv the Indians for the be
nefit of the Indians. Increasingly, 
Indian tribes are rccog-nizing that 
thl'ir fon·sts provi<I<- them with a 
u11iqut' n;11111al n·sourn·-hascd 1To

nomic unit. The more compktcly 
they utilize their forest resource 
the more viable their economy, the 
greater their employment opportu
nities on the reservation, and the 
more extensive their business op
portunities on the reservations. In
come to the tribe from timber sales 
can be expanded by additional tribal 
logging and sawmill profits. 

Federal, state, and regional gov
ernmental agencies are underwrit
ing the Indian thrust toward 
«:>conomic sC'tf-sufficiency and have 
111adl' .ivaibhlt- hinds r,;r t rihal de
vt·lop11w111. Most of till' tt'St't'Vations 
qualify for loans or grants from till' 
Economic Development Adminis
tration of the Department of Com
merce. Millions of dollars have been 
made available to Indian tribes to 
develop their forest industries in 
order to increase tribal income and 
employment. Many of these loans 
and grants are made jointly by the 
EDA, a regional commission-such 
as the Upper Great Lakes Regional 
Commission-and the state in which 
the reservation is located. These 
grants fund the in-depth studies to 
determine the technical and 
economic feasibility of developing 
Indian forest industries. Further 
grants or loans are made to build the 
_f~cilities or plants for the most prom-
1smg developments. 

A success story of the utilization of 
fr:deral funding· by Indian tribes to 
develop their forest industries is the 
Red Lake Band of Chippewa In
dians in Minnesota. The first Red 
Lake Sawmill was built in 1925. A 
new sawmill was constructed in 
1961; when this burned in 1965 it 
was quickly rebuilt. To replenish its 
badly stretched capital reserves, the 
Red Lake Indian Mills was awarded 
a loan IH· the E<'onomic Develop-

rnent Administration. The $200,000 
loan was set up for repannent in 15 
years. Instead. the tribal council 
;nade the final pannent with interest 
in five vears-ten vears ahead of 
schedul~-a record few non-Indian 
companies at any location can equal. 

Today, many Indian reservations 
aggressively pursue the manage
ment of their tribal forests. Some 
employ their own independent pro
fessional foresters and even those 
who use Bureau of Indian Affairs 
ti:iresters are exercising increasing 
control of the mangement of their 
own forests. Their business commit
te<'s or Tribal Coum ils 111.1kt' imk
pemknt h11sit1l'ss j11dgmc111s 011 till' 
utilization ot' their fon:sts, nq~otiate 
loans and contracts, and enter into 
sophisticated management decisions 
comparable to the managers of any 
forestry enterprise. 

Reservations and tribes which op
erate their own forest processing 
plants have especially enjoyed op
portunities to develop these man
agerial skills. Observing these op
portunities, reservations which have 
heretofore been content to merely 
receive stumpage payments are 
studying the feasibility of establish
ing sawmills and other forcsl pron·s
-~ing facilities. lfrscrv,u ions s111 h as 
tht' Hoopa in California, the Coeur 
D'Alene in Idaho, the Colville in 
Washington, the White Earth in 
Minnesota-to name but a few-are 
considering the establishment of 
these plants to obtain maximum 
value from their timber. 

And so the modern American In
dian forest is rapidly achieving a new 
status: it is not only home, the source 
of life, and a rich heritage. It is the 
road to economic and social self
sufficierKy for the Indian people. ■ 
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Avenue, 
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---------Dennis C. Le l\laster--------.. 

Prudent Operator Rule 

Section 20 of the marked-up version 
of S.3091. the ·· Humphrey bill," 
amends sec. 4 of the 1964 National 
Forests Roads and Trails Svstems Act 
(P.L. 88-657) by striking out the pro
vis00 contained in the latter section. The 
wording of the proviso is: 

Provided. That where roads of a higher 
standard than that needed in the harvest
ing and removal of the timber and other 
products covered by the particular sale 
are to be constructed. the purchaser of 
national forest timber and other products 
shall not be required to bear that part of 
the costs necessary to meet such higher 
standard. and the Secretary is authorized 
to make such arrangements to this end as 
may be appropriate. 

Various spokesmen for segments of the 
wood pmducts industries have strongly 
objected to this amendment for reasons 
which are not immediately obvious to 
many and which can only be evaluated 
properly after a minimum of back
ground information. 

The main reason why the Senate 
Coi"nHiitlces on Ag1·i1,.,ulttu c and l"ur
estry and Interior and Insular Affairs 
considered national forest road stan
dards and financing was that extensive 
financing of roads throu1,.1 timber sale 
contracts has affected the 25 percent 
funds paid to states and counties in lieu 
of taxes. The Acts 0f May 23, 1908, 
and March 11, 1911, require that 25 
percent of all moneys received from 
each national forest be paid. at the end 
of each fiscal year, to !he state in which 
the national forest is located. These 
funds must be expended as the state 
legislature prescribes for t!ie benefit of 
public schools and public roads of the 
counties in which the national fo,·est i~ 
located. These funds are currentiy cal
culated on the hasis of the actual pur
chase price for the timber sold. 

National forest roads arc financed 
either from direct appropriations by 
Congress or by timber pun.:haser er ed
its. In the second method, the timber 
contract obliges the successful bidder 

t::;Oll/Tt,1JJ1N4.I nl=' Fnu1:cTov/ A11oni.:t 10ih 

to build the specified roads to a stan
dard needed by a "prudent operator" 
to harvest and remove the timber for a 
particular sale. The estimated con
struction costs for such roads are cred
ited to the purchase price of the timber 
in the sale. This method of road financ
ing reduces the amount of 25 percent 
funds to states and counties by 25 per
cent of the road costs financed by this 
method. The Committee Report on 
S.3091 estimates that in 1976 states and 
counties will receive S52.5 million less 
than they would if national forest roads 
were financed through direct appropri
ations. 

The Committee Report al.so notes 
that the proportion of roads con
structed by timber purchaser credits 
has grown sharply since 1964, the year 
the National Forests Roads and Trails 
Systems Al'.! was passed. In 1964, there 
was approximately a 50-50 balance be
tween the use of direct appropriations 
and timber purchaser credits. By 1976, 
this 1dlio was 5-95. timber purchaser 
credits becoming t.he primary method 
for road financing. 

To assist the states and counties ad
versely affected by this situation. the 
Committees on Agriculture and For
estry and Interior and lnsuiar Affairs 
included in the marked-up S.3091 a sec. 
16. This section expands the base from 
which the 25 percent funds arc calcu
lated by including as moneys received: 

(I) Deposits collected under the 
Knutson-Vandenberg Act (which are 
used for reforestation and timber stand 
impr,wement within the national forest 
timber harvest areas): and 

(2) Timber purchase credits for road 
constructio:1. 
The inclusions "correct an inequity to 
t!ic states and c0unties that has de
veloped during recent years as the 
Forest Service has increasingly relied 
on the timber purchaser road credit 
mechanism for road construction 
within the National Forests." 

In addition, as set forth at th~ 011t~et, 
sec. 20 of the marked-up S.3091 strikes 
out the proviso in the 1964 Act. Ac
cording to their Report. the Commit
tees took this action because, \, ith the 
change in calculating the 25-percent 
funds, there was no nee.d for the 
proviso. In other words. they were of 
the opinion that the purpose of the 
proviso was to prevent the cost of n.i
tional forest roads to standard, ahove 
those necessary for the harvesting and 
removal <Jf timber from reducing the 25 
percent funds to states and counties. 

Industry spokesmen object to the 
view of the two Senate Cominittees as 
to the purpose of the proviso, ~aying it 
is too narrow. They argue that the: pur
pose of the proviso was ;ilso to pmtect 
national forest timber purchasers from 
the costs associated with having to 
build roads to higher standards than 
needt:d for timber harvest. Reading of 
the respective Committee Reports for 
the 1964 Act seems to support the in
dustry spokesmen. For example, the· 
House Committee Report speaks of the 
proviso as protecting "the interests of 
both the counties and of timber pur
chasers.·· 

Timber purchasers are protected by 
the prudent operator rule becau~e it 
lcsser.s the financial burden which the 
purchaser must carry between the be
ginning of road construction and the 
commencement of timber harvesting. 
The prudent operator rule also reduce5 
the capital requirements upon timber 
purchasers for bidding on national 
forest timber where road comtruction 
is necessary. 

These same industry spokesmen ob
ject to sec. 16 of marked-up S.3091 be
cause expansion of the base for the 25 
percenl funds virtually eliminates any 
concern the counties may have about 
the standards and financing of national 
fort:st roads. As one industry anaiysis 
puts it: ~tate and county "pressure on 
the FOfest Service to keep rodd ~tan
dards reasonable because of the im
pacts t1n county receipts is thus re
moved. ' 

lndus,ry spokesmen also OQiect to 
the removal of the prudent operator 
rule bcouse of the effect it could have 
on regional and local timber supplies. 
Remo\':ii of the prudent operator rule 
would bkely enlarge the area of the Na
tional Forest System which is commer
cially ins1perablc for timber production 
because- timber values· arc insufficient 
to offset the cosis of access and har
vestin1. Furthermore. if the construc
tion of rnulti-purpo~e roads is funded 
from timher sale,, the number of deficit 
timber \ales could increase, De;·icit 
sales ,m: those in which the cost uf ac
cess and harvesting is greater than the 
value et" timber in the sale. and as a 
result, ,here i~ no positive value from 

(Continued on paw' 55~) 
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Ca,;oes, Kayaks, and Inflatables, Where 
to Tral'el, and What to Pack Along. By 
R. Kemmer. 295 p. Illus. Vanguard 
Press, 424 Madison Ave .. New York, 
N.Y. 10017. 1975. $10.00. Hardback; 
$6.95. Paper. 

Tra1·el Trends in the U.S. and Canada. By 
C. R. Goeldner, K. Dicke, and Y. Sletta. 
170 p. Business Res. Div., Grad. Sch. of 
Business Admin., Univ. of Colorado, 
Boulder 80302. 1975. $20. 

Forest Administration 
America's Renewable Resource Potential 

-1975: the Turning Point: Proc. 1975 
National Con1·e11tion. 503 p. Soc. of 
American Foresters, 5400 Grosvenor 
Lane, Wash., D.C. 20014. 1976. $10.00. 

The Regeneration Research Program in 
Neufound/and: Progress 1970-75 and Re-
1·ised Goals 1975-80. By J. Richardson. 27 
p. Newfoundland Forest Res. Centre, 
P.O. Box 6028, St. John's, Newfound
land. 1976. Inform. Rep. N-X-135. 

FOCUS ON THE ISSUES 
(from page 500) 

which road construction costs can be 
subtracted. 

Unfortunately, while concerns about 
national forest road standards and 
financing are being articulated, little is 
being heard about the connection be
tween roads and forest land manage
ment. Sound forest land management 
requires a permanent road system in 
which roads are systematically de
signed to standards appropriate for 
their intended use. Such a system is 
advantageous environmentally. It has 
fewer adverse environmental impacts, 
especially with respect to water qual
ity, than a road network built by fits 
and starts-where discontinuities cause 
some roads to be over-designed and 
others under designed, and where 
roads are poorly maintained and then 
re-built. A well designed permanent 
road system allows access for a multi
plicity of forest uses and management 
objectives. It permits the distribution 

Forest Land Use 
Eastern Deciduous Forest. Vol. I: South

eastern E1·ergreen and Oak-Pine Region: 
lni·entory of Natural Historv An•as and 
Sites as Pott•ntial Natural Landnwrks. By 
G. S. Waggoner. 206 p. Illus. Sup. of 
Docs .• U.S. Govt. Print. Off .. Wash., 
D.C. 20402. 1975. National Park Serv. 
Natural Hist. Theme Studies, no. I. 

Wild/and Planning Glossary .. By C. F. 
Schwarz, E. C. Thor and G. H. Elsner. 
252 p. PSW Forest and Range Exp. Sta., 
P.O. Box 245. Berkeley, Calif. 94701. 
1976. USDA Forest Serv. Gen. Tech. 
Rep. PSW-13. 

Forest Economics 
Accounting and Financial Management in 

the Forest Products Industries: A Guide 
to the Published Literature. By R. E. 
Shirley and S. D. Nielson. 15 p. Sch. of 
Business, Oregon State Univ .. Corvallis 
9733 !. !975. Sturlics in Mgt. and Account
ing for the Forest Product Industries, no. 
2. 

Ei·aluating the C ost-Effectiver:ess of Plant
ing and Direct Seeding of Black Spruce 
b_l' Simulation. By Payandeh. 28 p. Illus. 
Great Lakes Forest Res. Centre. Box 
490, Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario P6A 5M7. 
1975. Rep. O-X-238. 

Sensitil"ity of Estimated Financial Returns 
on Timber /111·estments to Data Error. By 
T. J. Mills, M. H. Goforth and T. P. 
Hart. 23 p. U.S. Forest Serv., Wash., 
O_C. 20250. 1976. USDA Forest Serv. 
Res. Pap. WO-31. 

The Timber Industries of Ohio. By J. T. 
Boocs, and R. B. Redell. 26 p. Illus. NE 
Folest Exp. Sta., 6816 Market St., Upper 
D..iliy, Pa. 19082. 1976. USDA Forest 
SeJV. Res0ur. 81111. NE-40. 

Forest Policy 
The 'Need for a National System of Trans

ponation and Utility Corridors. 52 p. 
M.:ps. Bur. of Land Management, Dept. 
lnt.-:rior, Wash., D.C. 20240. 1975. 

of the allowable timber harvest over a 
br~er land area. 

A well designed permanent road sys
tem affords the forest better protection 
from fire, insects, and disease. Con
comitantly, it allows the salvaging of 
timt-er which is dead, dying, or dis
easf"-1 from the aforementioned agents 
as 'll'ell as others, including old age it
self. 

T1e Committee Report of marked-up 
S.3C91 states: "An adequate transpor
tatioo system is a basic requirement for 
effc.:tive multiple-use management and 
pro:-~ction of renewable resources." 
Thi, 5ame recognition must be made at · 
the ~ime of congressional appropria
tion, for national forest roads. 

In fact, of the many objections that 
havt been heard with respect to stan
danis and financing of national forest 
roa-<ls, those relating to financing by di
rect appropriations have been re
mari<ably few. Perhaps financing of all 
pernancnt roads by direct appropria
tioits is an alternative worthy of Con
gre,sional consideration. !II 



Should Srnall Woodlots he Munai,!<·d for 
Sustained Annual Yield? 

.A WllmI,Y ADVO('A'l'EI> theul':' in 
public rdations is that the way to 
g-1•t thP owller of a small tract of 
woodlands interested in forestr~· 
is to show him ho,,· he <•an obtain 
an annual return from his timhP1· 
instea,1 of cutting it all at one tinw 
and thr11 havinl,!' no income for a 
long future JJ(!riod. 'rhis e<·onomic 
goal orn·e set, t hf' wholf' pa1tPrll of 
silYi1·nlt11rc and n11rnag·\•nu•11t i,; 
then more or Jpss ,·iolcntlr ht•nt 
and twisted into a shapr that may 
have 110 sound relation to tlie 
ecology of the species dealt with 
nor to the actual economic nerds 
and desires of the owner who is to 
be educated and benefited. 

If this is the wrong approach, it 
is a seriom; matter for forestry. As 
is well known, over 4 million own
ers hold forests averagi11g- but G2 
arres p<'r unit and it is this area, 
eornprisi•ug 76 percent of all pri
vafr forest lands, on ,,·hid1 most of 
the ckstr,wtiv(• hran,1 of t•11tti11g" is 
st.ill h1•i11g· pr11.1•ti1•t•d. With 11w !'Pd 
t•ral µ'0\'1•1·11111Pll1, 1 h1·1>11:,.d1 I h1• l•'or 
Pst. N1•rv it·••• tit<' ~oi I ( 'u11s,.1·1'at io11 
~crvi!'c. tlw Extt-usion HPr\'it•P, 
and in other wa.1·s, g·ivi11g 11101·<' 
and more attention to soimd sil
vi(~nltural and economic practices 
on the small holding-s of these 
:-;ame 4 million owners, the pm,si
bility that these federal servi(•es 
and some state foresters may he off 
on tlw wroi1g- fool is a c·a11sr fo1· 
UileasiHPSS. 

Since the advocacy of annual or 
very freq1wnt '' snstained ~-icld '' 
<·utting- on these small an'as orig-
inatrd f'rorn and is hascd pnn•ly 
on the ec•onomi1• thPory that the 
ow1wr prrfrrs or is PvPn (l<'Jwndent 
on 11111111111 i1womt• fro111 ti111hPr and 
••an not afford to prn1·t it•P sound 
forPstry if lw has to wait Joni-( 
periods for his results, this as
sumption <•onstitntes tlw founda
tion for the whole suprrstructure 
both economic and silvirultural. If 
defective the building may fall. 

Is this postulate sonnd? Except 
for an annual drain for home fire
wood, and posts for frncc rrpairs, 
the custom is practically tmivrrsal 
among this class of owners to cut 

all tlu~ m1•rdiantablc tintl11·r pn•s
ent in one operation, n·iwating 
the pnwess if and when the stands 
rrc·ovp1• and ag-ain prodn<·P a vol-
11111P sufficient to attra<·t a lmyrr. 
Ni11ee thPse owners, i11 ('()lll!TlOn 
with all oth1!r operators before the 
advPnt of g·o<Hl forestry pra<-tice, 
paid I itt le attentioll, for th,~ most 
part, to immature tr('<'s a111l norn• 
to 1·t•p1·ot Ind io11, t lu•i r \\'on< l lanrls 
sulfo,•pd t Ill' sa11w d('g'l'!'e of' dPV!\S
t.atio11 or tfotnrioration that oc
t•Ul'J'(•<l 011 tht• larg-er arnas, except 
for better fire prokdion and the 
abilit,v of hardwoods to sprout, 
and the seeding- up of old fields to 
pine. 

The efforts to corre('t these 
ahusrs arnl start the owner on the 
right tnwk naturally followf'd the 
line of preserving- young· imma
ture treps in sta11ds of rnixl1d and 
all-ag-ed diarader. Markin!!' to 
improrn the stand bv removal of 
OY('r111at11r<' and d(,fedive tn•es 
1'111111d its lo;!·i1•al plat·('. l:1·p1·afr1l 
,,11ts 11t :.!O. lo :to ,1·1·111· i1it1·n·11ls 
11'1'1'1' thPn possihlt• fol' typ1•s illtd 
i,;pt•t•ies likP t.ht• t.ol1•ran1. 11orthPl'll 
hartlwootls, h<•P1·lt, hir<'h, a11d ma
ple. 111 fad, some of th<• lwttt•r in
formed owners in northern New 
Eng-land had been practidng 
s11d1 fon•stry in this t,rpr for gen
eratio11s. But. whPJJ and if this 
pPriodic t•ntting pradi1·P is shifted 
to a11 1111111111] basis, and is advo
t•at<~d i11disc·ri111i11at.cdy for pr1w
ti('ally all types and ,·eg-ious. there 
is dang-er that that pro1•Pss will 
violate hoth the silvir-111111 ral re
qnirPmrnts of 1ht> typ<' it,;plf'. 011 

th!' on<' hand, a11d tht• (•1·onomie. 
nt>erls of ihP ow11P1' 011 th,· other, 
and thus l'all lwt 11·1•Pll two stools. 

!,pt 11s d\•al first with 1 hi' f'1•0-
110111il'. 11101 i\'P fo1· ad\'t>t·at in!! an
nual i111·u11111 from the woodlot. 'rhe 
fallaf;y, if t}H'.re he one, for require
ing annual r<•turns <•onsists in con
fusing- the position of the owner of 
such a small trac-t with that of the 
eompany or agrn<'y which posses:-;es 
an area large enough to eonstitute 
a business of its own-in which 
ease sustained annual ineome must 
perforrr he the goal of manage-
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l'r111'1"~·-tn1 1,111,·11111~. \ .111 ~d111,d nf 1•'111 

t·~t t ·', '\ t'" 11 ;1 \ 1·11, ( 'p11111•1•l i1' 11 I. 

11u·111. ~11,all O\l'IH'l's 011 thP ot.ht•t· 
hantl fa II into two g·1•nPr.t l dasscs, 
t'arrn<•r;; and all otlwrs. The farm
<'r aln·ady has and j-, op .. rating· a 
g·oing· (•0111·<•r11, tlw l'ar111, and <'X

t•<•pt for the aforernc•11tio11Pd sonrcP 
of f'11t•I and minor prnduds is not 
dcpP1Hlc·11t 011 annual 11d r<'\'!'nllt' 
fro111 his woodlands for his lin•li
ho0<l. Ot 111'1' dasst•s ol' o\1·1w1·s of' 
s111,tll woodland ar,•;i, ;ir1• t>it lt1·r 
1·t>sid<'11tial 1111d s11pportc>d h,,· oth-
1'1' husi 1wss at·I i·,·i t iPs, or SJH'tttla
t in•. I II t'itlll'r 1·ast•, t h<·,v ma,v not 
want to lll' hotlierc>d with l'onstant 
a11nnal fritte1·ing· with a few log-,; 
or eords of pulpwood. The real 
r1·m10111 i,• attitllllt> of <'at·h of thPse 
dassPs of ow1wrs is prndi<'all>· 
idP11til'al. What is it? 

Tt is what it has always been. 
OpPrations in a small woo11land for 
the log·g·ing- of merdiantahl1\ prod
u!'ts should be c·on1·Pn1 rat<'d at CHIP 

timP, with the removal of p1·ac-tit;al
l.1· all tlw 11111turt• timlH•r in a si11g"h• 
snit• or loµµ:i11~: ,ioh. '!'lit' 0111_,. dif'. 
1'1•n•111·1• l11·l 11·1·,•11 p:1~1 1111.I , ... ,, 
t i1111i11µ· p1·1•.s;1•11I pnlt'I 1,·1· for I lws1• 
OW)ll'l'S, :111d SOlllltl l'on·st l',I' lllilll 

ag·1•111\'ltf. t•o11sists i11 tlw s11hstit11-
tio1t ol' g-ood silvi1·11lt11n• for ruth
less PXJ)loitation. N1·ithPr µ'()(1d sil
vicultnre nor sound Pt•onomi<·s in
di,•atP th(• ahandcrn nu•nt of heavy 
period it~ 1·nts and t ht• adopt ion of 
annual whittling- 011t of a ft•w log-s 
(11· <·onls. 

l•'rolll t Ill' p1•0Ho111 it· st a11dpoi11t 
thert• are two prirn·ipal sd:-; of 
r!'asons for favoring- llf•av}· cutting
of i,;11Ja 11 t r,wts, at ,, id<'I,\· separated 
1wriods, as aµai11st too l'rPqn<•n1. or 
a111111al. 1·11lti11g-. 'l'h1·s1• ar,•: 

1. 'l'h1• 111;-i rg·i11 for stunt paµ-(' 
1·,tl1ws in salt•s of ti1uh1•r i111•rr•asPs 
JHT unit of vol11111t• sold, dirt·d.ly 
as flu• 1t>tal vol11n11· and a,· .. rag·\• 
stand 1wr at•rp i111·r1•as<'S, for thl' 
r1'aso11 that <·osh; of opt'rat.i011 arf' 
t hereh.,· J'(•du1'.eil. l' 111,~ss log-ging is 
done by thP owiwr as a measure 
for employing- labor in slack sea
sons, this fa!'tor is of detPrminini!: 
importaneP provided he obtains 
fair valne in the sale. 

2. 1'he owner n•gards his wood
lot in tlw natur!' of a resPrve or in-



vrstnwnt rather tha11 a drawing- w·
eount. In nearly every i11stance, 
sales, wlirth,•r madP mHl<'r for-
1•stry prad.i,·Ps or 11ot, Sl't'\'<' th<' 
pnrpos1• of s1·1·11ring- funds to mel't 
enH•1·g-<'neies. Th1•s<' an•: 

a. For 1•011str11dio11 or r,·plal'<'
ment of farm building-:-;. 

b. For putting- <•hildren through 
,,olJpg·,•. 

,.. l◄'or sit•kJH'SS. 
d. In <'HSI' of sdtli11g· Ps111t1·s. 
c• As thP hasis of hank loans to 

lH' liq11idafrd by salP if 11,•1·c•ss1try. 
\Vlw11 all is said and dorn·. r,•o
uomi<\ factors drterminc• what a11y 
,•lass of privat<' or of p11l,li1· own
ers ,:an and will do with thl•ir for
est lands. The wrll nl<'1ming efforts 
so widely and rxtensin.J:v put forth 
by publi,· ag<•JH•i<'s to i11dn<·t' own
Prs to abandon heavy and 1011µ
periodie entti11g- in favor of '' an
nmil rrn'lllH' from the woodlands," 
sonwti111Ps 1•111pl111sized h.,· cl1•11io11-
strat io11 forti<'s 011 whi,•h only an 

amount eqnal to th,• annual growth 
is <•nt eaeh yrar, arP all to thP g-ood 
when jnstifip(l by sound P1••Jnomi1•s. 
h11t not when tlw pr:wti1•(• 1"1111s 
1•01111frr to t,lw b!'st i11h·rPsts of tliP 
ow11Pr, whi,-h I am 1·01ni1wPd is 
usually thP ,·as(' for th1• r<'asons 
(•itt>d. 

If waiting for rPt11ms is a~ sni
om; Hn obstH1·l<' as it is hPl<l to hP 
to justify "a1111wd" ,·nttinµ: pr111•
t i,•,>, t lwri• won Id IH• p1·,wt i,•ally ,w 
planting of C'o11ifc•rs by s111all own
Prs. Y Pt it is oftru easi<'r to pn
suadc• tlH•s1• owtH'rs to plant tr<'Ps 
1111111 to 1111111ag·<' Pxisti11g- ,rnodl11J1ds 
on sound silvic•11t11ral pri1wip!Ps. 
Th(' rapidly ,•xp1rndi111.r 4J,,111:111d fol' 
1111rs1•ry stt)('k is 1111 i11di1•at io11 of' 
this fad. 

~\,•tually, i11 n•1 .. do11s of rnpid 
growth .. and an adivP 1·om1wtition 
for p11lpwood. 1·r!'osotPd posts. a11d 
o1 l11•r s11111II prod1wls, I l11• Jll'riod of' 
\\';Jit i11g: for rl'tllrlls frorn l'f'Jll'O

cl11<·1•d or pla11frd stands is 1101 a 

sPrio11s fcwtor. 'J'hi1111i11gs for pul1,
wood can start in as Parlv as 10 
,\'Pars i11 slash pi11<' a11d 1°8 to ~o' 
. \'f'/ll's for oth!·r sot1th1•r11 pill<'S 
gTow11 in ewn-aged fu 11,v strn•kpd 
stands. By dividing- a woodlot in
to <•,·1•11 as little as two 11g·p dass(•s. 
ra!·h large P11ot11.?l1 to JlPrmit of an 
('t•rmomical final <~ut of ,:awlog-s and 
intPrrnPdiatP thinnings. thr wait
ing- pc•riods ar,· (•111 i11 lialf. 

If basi,• ('(•onrn11i,·s indieafr a 

pr,•fl'n'tl!'1' fot· i11t1•1·111ittl'11t nit hc-r 
tlia11 11111111111 .,·i(•lcls from s11111II 
trnds, the atl!•111pt to distort f11n
da111<•11tal sih·i1·11lt nrnl rrql11re
llH't1ts of g-iv,•11 SfH!1·11·:-: to tit th!' 
pattPrll of a1111nal whittli11g is 
nothing- short of sni<·idt• whPn sueh 
pnwti,•Ps run 1•01rntPr to the de
mands of Hlf• f'orrst t.YfW and sil
Yi1·11lturnl sy:-,tr111s that art' indis
pc•nsablr• if rPprorhwtion and p<'r
prtnatio11 of th<' cl1•si1·pd SflP<'irs is 
to hP s<'<'lll'Pd. 

St1<'11 is tflf' 1·as1• \\'ith prad.it•111ly 
all HH• s,)11th,•n1 pinl's, and to a 
1·011sidernhlP extrnt i II othrr rr
gions and fot·(•st ty1ws. Standat'd 
prac-ti,·P as ddit1(•d and a,•1·<'ptc-d hy 
tlw I'. S. l•'orl'st S(•n·i,·,· for 1011!.!·
ll'al' pin,• a11d as a,hrn·atPd for 
lohloll.1· pi Ill' ( H1'JI01'f u f f!h il'f oJ' 
the fi'orrst 81'/'1'1<'!' l.'J i.<J, l'ag-<' ;;, 
-t.th para;n·ap·h) n•quirl's thP use of 
pri>s<•rihed fir!' or tlw s1•11rifi.c1tio11 
of tll(' soil and th,• l'C'lllll\':d of 1•orn
pdi11!.!· l1ard\\'ood growth h_v th<'s,• 
111Pans. as t hP lllf'I liod for s1•1·111·i ll'l: 
adeqnat<' rPpro!lw·tion of pinr in
stf'ad of' i11frrio1· hardll'oods. H11t 
this IJl('/IIIS tlH' ad\'0(•;1t•y or ('\'1•11-
ll,!.!'(1(1 sta11ds, or groups. gTowiug- in 
1'1111 lig·ht. lh· ,·01111·11.-.t. 1111• ad,·11-
•·at,•,- or an1111al ,·1111 ill!! plll('(' ('111-
phw,is 011 th,• 1·1·1110,·,il of i11divid-
11a I t l'f'Ps and t IH• pn1<·t i!'" of t hf' 
'' s<'lPet ion·' s_n,frm of ,-ih·i<'t1lt111·p, 
tlH• 111'1 r1•,-11lt of ,1·lii"11 is thr tnk 
ing· 01·•T 111' t It,· ,1·rn,dl1>1 hy 1•0111-
parati, .. fy \lllrthl(•ss 1111d 1111d1•sin•d 
hard\1'0C1d ,-,pr1111t !.!TC11,·tl1, th,· pr,• 

\'('111 ion or t lJ,· tlS(' of p1·i;s,·rilwd 
fit·<' as a sih·i,·nltuntf tool. and the 
t1lti111at(• ruin of tlll' tra!'l as far a,, 

profit is c·o1H•PJ'll<'d . 
So1md <•(•clnorni,·s and sonnd sil

\'i1·11ltnn•, at l<'ast for southern 
pit11'S, :ti'<' ill lllll'lllOlliOllS agT('('
IIH'llt. Both poi11t to the 1ie,·essit,v 
fo1· thP grnwi11g· of PY!'n-agP<l 
stands, i11 an·as a11d yol11111Ps larg·p 
1•11ow!11 to f'or111 t 11,• hnsis of pro1it
ald,· ln!.!·gi11!.!· op1•rntio11s. ,1!iifP af
fordi11g tl11· 11111xin111111 JH1.s,;iliility 
or f11II ,;frn·kill;.!' of Jllllt' i11st1•ad of 
1,•ss d1•sirabfr llilrdwoods on nat11nd 
pitw soils. 

In c·o11d11sio11, th!· writf'r has 
notrd that Europ<'an authorities 
r,•<·og·11izP thr faf't that. sustained 
annual yiP!d is uot and <'annot h,· 
thP g-<>al for own<·rs of small 1\'ood
land arPas. Sir ,Yilliam ~t·hlid1 in 
his fifth rditio11 of the famons 
;lfa111w/ of /•'11rl's11'_11. l!l~f, st:1tPs: 
'' l)ist i111'1 ion 11111st Ji,, 111ad1• lw
t w1•,•11 (I) 'I'll(• i11tC'l'l:.itt,•11t \IOl'k

iu!.!.·, if sl)(•1·Pssi\"f• final rPturns arP 
S!'J)llrated hr a Yaryinµ: numbPr of 
i11t<•r1111•diat,• y,·ars: (:?) Tin· nn-
1111.1! ll'orkiw.t. if final 1•11iti11!!·.s <H'-
1·11r 1·11,·h _\'('111'. Th,· 1'('!.!'ltl11tio11 or 
tll(' yiC'ld or fon•sts \\ol'kl'd i11t1•1·
llliit1·11tl_,. 1s Yt·ry si111pl1•. It 1s 
0111.,· 1H•1·1•ssary to n:,;1•Prtai11 tlu· 
Jllost s11itablP rotatio:1. taking- into 
1·011sidP1·11tion th,• obj,,..ts of 111a11-
a.!!1•1111•11t. a11d to 11111k1• ti, .. int,•r
llll't Iii: t ,, ,·111 ti 11.!.!'" \\ lt,•11,•,·1·r t ll<'y an• 
ll<'l'l'SSHI'_\'. 'f'/,1 11/(1//,,r /Jl'f'//lll('S 

111on· dif]icu/1 ll'hl'11 1111 1 q110J 011-

,,,,,1,t. ·11i1,fll is 1·.r,,1,,·t,d rit1ili,·s s11p
pli1•cl). '1'l11· 1111'1 hod of 111lllllllr 
working· is 1101 ,111 alis11l11t" lll'1•1•s
sit.,·. 11::wh 11r tl1,· t 1111 1111•tl111ds ol' 
\\'lll'ki11!.•· """"''""''" 111•1·1ili;1r acl1·1111-
ta.!.!·l's, 1111d t ht· ..J,.,i,-,, d,·pPt11l.s 011 
lo,·11I 1·01Hlitio11s. · · 

"\ 1111•1'i1·11 n for,•st r.,· pra,·t j,... as 
11ppli1•d to tl11• I 111illi1111 >-ll':1ll 1>1\11 
,·rs 111:1_,. ,.,, ill h:11·,, ,111111'1 hi11!! to 
l1•;1r11 l'\('11 fi-11111 •'old llilr 
~,-lil1,·l1 ,., 
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facts !s.obvious, but relianee pn education. as now eonceiv-~ is nqt,very 
proml81Dg. - . . . . ·. . .· . ,, : ,, 

Holding back the cutting9f ~ stock to safeguard future pro
ductivity means,it, is. true, a._l)jgher averag~ ~portation. eost for 
the immediate Pl'eSel!t ~a,~~ pe~~Qf lumber CQ~ from 
the West. The loss $ eolll~titive J)08ltion of lum~ products that 
might arise from this (),If.use should be l'e8i$ied. by the development of 
improved and. ~• timber product& &~ as ,mill-fabricated 
items, plywood for sheathing, concrete forms, siding, and. the like. 

From the $jngle sumdpoint of minimum transportation costs it is 
obvious that the Nori.b. Atla.ntie Statesr the Lake an4. Central States, 
and the South, by~ gre_ater ~billty to the chit( centers. of use, 
warrant first attentM>n m mtensified forest man,igement. 

SE~- LOGGING A.ND SUS.TAJNEt> TIELD 

• Markets are. being supplie<(with lumber fivni private holdings at 
higher production cost. ~- of lower average gra4e thtm would ~ the 
case U selective ~ we~ generallv practiced. 'It has been con
vincingly establishecl in every producing region 1ihat the sma.ner tim
ber is handled at a loss in most lunil?er owa_tions_, _ ln southern. pine, 
for example, the small trees are o!ten cut ai:!1-"·~ <af •PP~~ately 
$10 pel' thousand board feet, which adds to ta~ pnce at which the 
.larger timber must be sold.to ~Jd a p.rofit.· . . . .. · ·· · · 

Three important steps tows.rd lowere4 costs beoo.nie ~ble as the 
prin~file of selective l~g and sustained yield is put into -effect: 
Jl) ,E · minap.qn of.ma~ that, Wls to pe,y i~ V,f.Y; . !2) .t:la~ the 
mvestment m plant_. milL.town, and forest land that m the ease of 
migratory operation m\lst be charged off in the price of.the products at 

. a rate as high as $2.50 ~r M for typical southern mills; (3) realiza
~on of !ower raw-matenal co~ts by i:iakin,;? possible ~e !table ~pera
tion. of mtegrated secondary mdustnes. Tlie last pomt 1s oons1dered 
in more detail.under the next heading. . .. · 

From an economic point. of view, timber owners can now hardly 
afford (.o neglect the practice of selective logging wherever the charac
ter of the timber permits. But of ten important Qbstacles to its 
praetice or privately owned lands remain to be overcome. .Further 
discussion of measures that are required to realize the benefits of 
selective logging ~-sustained peld. occurs ~lsew~eti?in this report. 
The fact th.at ~eds. to be borne m mmd at.this po11~l JS that substan
tial reductions .in cu.rren.t pl'Oduction. easts are_ made possible by 
selective logging. · · · · 

INTEGRATION OF INDTJST1UES 
, , 

. Integration of thr sa~~th pulping plants, veneer.and dimen
sion mills, and the lik:e

1 
IS a maJor reqwrement for lowered costs. For 

the most part, forest mdustries have been s~, and each has 
~e its independent ~ft on the raw material.supply .. The ~ult
mg wastes are proverbutl. However, enough };ias been accomplished 
thus farb_y industrial integration to point out possibilities of improve
ment. Within recent years the pulp industry on the West coast has 

, come to operate to a large extent on the waste f.rom logging and saw-
~ milling operations, with the result that pulp mills 2,000 miles from 

Chicago can compete with those 200 miles away. In the Lake States, 
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'". instailce81 the fulhtm;9' the forest is sorted 1:J;Dder an inte- ·. 
scheme of operation~ t.o its iuitability for the sawmffl, 
ijon_ P_ l1ant, ven~er mill __ "~- ttistil{a __ tion plant; or, !ft_ other forest 
Jot 1th• pulp !pill, ~a~ b,QxJ~toJt, and ~peci!,'lty pl&!JtB, · .·. · 
~' operations m the,JJOUtliem·pme region,•mteg.ration of· 

, pulp prills, and veneer andsplyw,ood plants has ~ acconi-
, .. ___ , ~ hol~ that an: ~d~eloped p~arily for pulp-
~ ontain saw tunber or mediu~ trees that will grow to saw 

size before the stands are cut foj, ptilpi!}g. The plans call for 
the high-quality logs into timbt>r; product.a to defray a la~e 
the :cosl of stumpage, ins~ of.: ~ping all materlaJ.. in~ 
tely. In Sweden the close m~tion of lumber and pulp 

_ies results in close and flexible utilization in accord with market 
'tons, a diversification of product, and maximum value from the 
J~t,ei.ial. B~eallt)i sucli developments are sound and, other 

':~-~tion i:~:r:ece~/~1'!!~~!:J~ i~ P.lan~ ~d h~~ 
mvestments. Partial m~n already eXJSts m the smaII

,perations of sawmill, turning plant, and noveltyfootory•in New 
ti and of tie mill, flooring plant, and spoke and handle factory . 

. ;{.iddle West; · For the most •tisfactory functioning,· hdwev-er, 
~ili5t_ l@k to Adequately fmanced gnd fairly large units~ _;_. · ; .·. · · 
'has been through in¼tration of sawmill and pulpmill operation 
·~egreatest advancesnave been niade thus fa.r. It is between 
units that great progress in the immediate future may be looked 

~-- the virgin forests of the West and _in the seeond-g.rowt.h forests . 
~t&U:th ·although there.'are liluits as f.? !he part that the Julp ~ 
,l~Y.~. Th~ are g~_grounds for an?~1patmg. also a much wider 

,tion1 on a smaller mvestment basis, between plywood :rnanu-
1 anctlumber production in regions where virgin timber is still 

ly- available and between pulpwood, naval stores, and tim1$
•·. its in the Southeast. ·· · · · .. _ ·- •. -·· 
, not to~ assum~t of ?O~, that~ p.roduction_f.rom. the forest -
>e on an mtegra:tect, diversified btwS. Lumbermg on a small 
lends itself to mdividual effort, particularly. in regions where the 
'Ir .supply is scattered, and account must betaken of the fact that 
lndependent operations will always play a part in the ultization 
' neting si~tiation. !Ji~tion in this !X>~tg has not pro

to the pomt where 1t is more than an mdication of the pl¢; 
~,.,,,,;,must pl!tY if ~e ~ for forest products are to be 
~ed~ The way tA> the realization of its benefits must be bpt 

"}~hrough continuing :research and organizing and management 

PRODUCTION FROM SMALL TIMBER HOLDINGS. 

"ble sawmills share responsibility to a greater degree than 
c'~es ~or putting_ out subst~dard products which ~dermine . · 
ilce m. lumber." By stressing cheapness, small mills have 

, $trongly into the hands of those elements in the building trade 
1&\Te e!)gaged in specula.ti_ ·ve building and shoddy cons.truction. 
'killfully has the product been marketed that it has constantly 

. ed · the equilibnum of the entire price structure. A large 
rortion of the reniaining saw timber, particularly in the eastern 
;oL~e country, is in farm woodlands for much of whfoh th A i:tn~ .. 11 
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Fortunately, t~ere is now -.:stroo,trmd t4lW&rd imp~ved qualitv 
from the small mills, SQ far as ace~_- of ·manufacture 18 concerned 
It is becoming recognized t!lat smalf mills properlf designed and 
op~ted and cu~ gOO\J ~tt ca p~u~ -~ ll}JDber. In a 
growing number -of 1rista.n.ce1f ca.pable bu.sti)ess·, men directly or in
~ectly ~re man~ thQ :o'.Mra.tion ofgroilpS of 8!11All mills. But it 
1s the ~X1St;ence of. la.rr numb~ of_ bQth good'~ and poor mills 
that bnngs up for senous collSldembon the small.mill as a factor in 
future marketing developments. ·_· .. · ·· ·.· · , .. · · 

Small mi1bt ht,v~ alw~ys shown a marked sellSitiyeness to business 
conditions.> Their credit is generally limited, -and, '1Vbile they increase 
rapidly and their added production umds to hold dt>wn prices on the 
ascending side of. the business cvele, 011. the- ;descending side thev 
. reach their credit limit quiQkly and ~-out.: . On the assumption 
that.flexibility ofquantity and s~olpri~are•~aiiaple, limited 
credit may here seem to be beneficial. ()n;the otJ,\er liand, m strength
ening the competitive drive in. the lumbermvket, limited credit 
appears_ as a_ -d_ etrime~t- PY f(> __ rcing -~ gin:, __ of prod ... · ue~on the mark~t. 
Measures for-strengtheumg the c:reditof 81ilallsa1mri:lls h!lve been dis-
cussed by the industry.; _It, Js important '-to ~~-~wever, that 

. meas~.thatdo not~ Work ro ti.benetit 9f ~~rof the stand
ing _timl~~.1:tlswill merely foster: thl) ~'~Jil.;,~put fd the least 
effic1ent-µw • . . . . \' .,' :'. :~'. ; , 

The key position in adjusti,ng smal-millproduction to requirements 
of orderJyma.nufacture~niarketmgisbeld l>y concentration plants 
buvino--•nngb, lumberfroln. ti\• loca.l. miits. · :In the ease of softwoods 

r~ticiill'a!Uhelumher;.;;,~;;,t:u.eed b_,,,:;,,..-:~j.C?ti..:'tgfiaaU-seasoned' p . • y . . , Jl,lUU . ~ )"X.~ >~ _ _ . •UJ I 

surfaced; graded, and ·put .on the general market ~y -~oncentration 
plants. In hardwoods, which are-cownonly ~Id rough/the output is 
but inf~uently grJM).ed or marketed through C()Ulparable central 
units. The, nucleus around which imprpveril!34ts-'ca.1fbe put into 
effect are thus present in the one~ but la.eking in the other. The 
small..dimension.-stock plant appean: as the most lpgieal: unit to take 
t~ place among ~rta.~le haidwooct mills ~hat t)le concentration 
plant now holds with softwoods. Fundamentallyi control must bP 
hinged upo!l demonstrating _to the e--)!leentration UJU __ ts the advantag<'s 
to them of unproved operating practiees. - · · •.· : ,_ · · 

. A m~ure of the effectiveness «)f counsel. depio~tration, and 
educ,a.ijo,n will be .ava,Uablt from what the,Soutb.ern ·Pine Asso
cia.tiQn - is no.w, attempting among· sfuall~n:tjll;' 0~3t,ions in its 
territory. The piogram of this m:gimization is more iystematic and 
extensive than any other thus far tlllC½rtaken .. · The aun is to aid the 
small mills in _their w~kest spots ~th higher stan?~ds of man;-1-
facture, seasomng, grading, ~d, puticularly, marketing. Success l1l 
this industrial program will indic&te · that similar measures can be 
depended on for small mills in other producing regions; f a.ilure would 
suggest that control must be worbd out by Iqore drastic measures. 

. If the small mill continues to hold its present position, the best 
markets for lumber cannot be protected in the future unless marked 
improvements are put into effect. 

IMPROVEMEl>;"T 01' PRODUCTION 

Much dissatisfaction with lumber is due to shortcomings that urc 
'1Dder the control of the manufocturer and that technical re,.;enr,·h 
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i•wn how to c-0rractr.- · There are three lines of improve.: 
'.,b8yond the e~taJ. stage that are clearly capable 
ijluction on a soundw basis: (1) Moisture content control 
E!t ~ning; (2) itnpt9ved sel~tion _and grading; (3) 
r,.~stant lumbet~l available; · . , .· 
· .. of lumber after ~-- built into a finished product 
or Jhe most prolific so~. of dissatisfaction with th.e 

t r;tup ~r°b:8~0~~~~:~:t x~f:s~e: 
· .constructed of a species that i(eustomarily shipped . 
._ ~e~e . into, that regio~ . TJw. ~-edy~to use only 
.;;t~ clear but too frequently ignoreff by-producers who, 
. , other groups involved, ha\Te a contro!ling hand in. the 

-~ ~o~~t.it.(wbicli ·•vrob~r ~or diffe1:erit b~~ing l>Uf;. 
ilbiliied witli :reference . to · s~ · is known •. _ Com-. 
~~ents .ot building lutn~r as· a rule de-riate widely from 
lU!t8l1lents. . Practical methods to meaeure- the moisture 
· dzying, equiptttent to produce uniform seasoning are 
able on the market. The necessary .improverii~ts need 
•~·into ·effect~. For its own protectio.n~ the Jumber in
-~ :see .to it th~t seasoi:i~ Jµmber is .Ill,84~ ~ore pra<:tical 

that the use of unseasoned.lumber 18 limi~ to places 
1Seqtien_t se~ning and shrinkage will not be harmful~ . 

i_ {>tinciples_ of gr~_:, so far as the bulk of the lumbe_.r 
,~erned, are .. essen_ti tt_alli, uy t_hose of yea.rs ago. __ ,. when com-_ 
~. build.mg llla~n~s w~ less keen ~- at ·Pres:erit. 
1~ of progress regtstered lll the adoption of .Amen.can 
···• !'1"<¥, the prospective ~uyer. of lumber is n?wJ1,1,eed !ith 

array of. species~ specifications, and conflicting claims . 
~-·~e lu,mber grades bearing the same name ill different 
difTer · widely in quaJit_y. Co!)-fused an~ skeptical, ~he 

. ·;;~ turns to other matenals. e8.Sler to ~pecify ~d offenng 
~tpry guarantees of quality. Architects,· with whom 

· :~ degree the choice between wPod and other materials, 
Y. critfo~ed · the present l_~be_r grading sys~m .• While 
.ill lumber industry recog:mze this dqerous mtw.t1on and 
\eps to remedy it, market requirements call for prompter 

. Timber. Con8efvation l3oa.rd has recommended some
rat~ pf a/' pu.r~ food la,w>J fQl'.. l.mnbe.r that would re

·1t;J of luinhet arid timber in interitate cofuineice t.o be 
indentified' in accordance with publicll recognized 

. gr~ding and inspection. The des!rability of careful 
~es and grades for t_he more exacting uses can hardly 
&Zed. . 

. fo decay and. ipsects is a property in gre!l-t demand for 
.f, must be used m damp places, m contact with the ground, 
. moisture tends to accumulate in the wood. While resist
. pro~ded to some extent from !,he hear~w?od of n~turally 
~, 1t must frequently be provided art1fic1ally by llllpr~_--_ 
'suitable preservative.s. Properly preserved.limber, with 

" IDS, is not easily obtained by the rank and file of lumber 
-~ttempts are being made in several parts of tlie country to 
, tably treate4 timber available through retail lumber yards. 

•-·~ el tf' ,- &c~ 
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In 11)27, the Secretary of the Interior rpcorded (8, p. 12) a still 
furthnr huck swing of the pendulum: 

* * * The act of February 26, 1927, which authorized the cancelation of 
patentH in foe issued without application for or consent of the patentee in cases 
where the land has been neither encumbered nor sold. Pursuant to this legislation 
and to decisions of the Federal eonrt, a number of patents heretofore issued were 
canceled. 

It is interesting to note that the acreage of Indian allotments fee. 
pntcnted in those yMrs for which data arc available va,ried from over 
1,400,000 11,('.J'('S in 1!)20 to ahout, 30,000 in rn:n. 

:M<•riarn und llASO('iales stated in 1928 (.9, p, 40) that: 
All land which has lwcn or will he allotted to individual Indians must become 

inherited bnd in a relatively short space of time, and will pass from Indian 
ownership, as millions of acres havt~ already done. 

The problem of inherited land sh ,uld be given th(lrongh detaikd study * * *. 
It i8 doubtful if the seriuu8 natm,• of this problem \ntS apprcei11ted at the time 
the allotm,·11t nets were paRsccl. l :,,,·ause of this fra: ,ire of the allotment system 
{ he land of t lie lndinns is rupidl.1 passing into the hands of 1 he whites, and a 
µ;enNu.tion nf lnndlcss, n hnost pc111,ilt,8S, unadjusf Pd I ndiitnA is t·oming on. What 
happe11s i~ this: Tho Ill(linn to whom the land was allotted di<,s leaving several 
hdrs. Actn:tl divi,;ion of the land arnong them iH impracticable. The estate is 
eitlwr leased or sold to whites and the proceeds arc divided among the heirs and 
are used for living expeuscs. So long as one member of the family of heirs has 
land the family is not landless or homeless1 but as time goes on the last of the 
orip;inal allottees will die and the public will nave the landless, unadjusted Indians 
on "its hands. 

This condition is already well advanced in some instances, such as 
the Chehalis, Nisqually, and Skokomish Indians of Washington. 

Mcriam and associatPs also state (9, p. 4 I) that: 
The polil'y of iudividnal allotment has largely failed in tho accomplishment o( 

what was expech,d of it.. l t has r<'snlt.ed in murh loss of land and an enormous 
increu.st' in 1 ho tletiiils of ndrninistrntion without a compensating advance in the 
nco1wmio ability of the Iu<liitu. 

As to what has happened to 11llotments which have been fe~pat. 
Pnted, the annual report of -the Commissioner of Indian Affairs for 
tho fiRc1tl year 1921 (16, p. 2.5) contains this very interesting state
ment: 

As if1 well known, the law provfdp,i for issuing to the Indian a trust patent upon 
1 ho laud nllott,,,! tn hirn, whil'!t exPrnpt8 it from foxn1ion and restricts him from 
il>1 ,~alo or e11,,i1mbrnnco lint.ii ho i1-1 declared compek11t to manage his business 
affairs, when he may, upon applil'ntion, receive a patent in fee and be free to 
handle or diHpoRe of his land the same as any whito citizen. 

It is doubtful if a satisfactory method has been found for determining the 
competency upon which to ba8e a termination of the trust title. Applications 
for patents in fee have too often been adroitly supported by influences which 
~ought tp haHten the taxable status of the property or to accomplish a purchase 
at much less than its fair value, or from some other motive foreign to the Indian's 
ability to protect his property rightH. · 

Notwith.~tnnding the sincere effort,; of officials ttnd competency commissions 
to rench a safe conclusion a,; to the ability of an Indian to manage prudently his 
business and landed interests, experience shows that more than two thirds of the 
Indians who have received patents in fee have been unable or unwilling to cope 
with the business acumen coupled with the selfishness and greed of the more 
competent whites, and in many i11Rtauces have lost every acre they had. 

Thus the net result of continued allotting of land to individual 
Indians will result in continued loss of land to the Indians with no 
r0nl compensating economic gain, and "the public will have the 
landfoss m111dj11stPd Tndinns oil it,_ hnnds." Tins npplies particularly 
lo fon.ist umi mngll ln11<L 
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Many Americani< ,·nf.f'ft.ain Hm \'Pry (,rro11(•n11s vi,•w tl111f. f ho individ11:i.lH i11 
every tribe or bm1d of l11din.11H, to wholll :tllo!J11(•1d.s lrn\'o b,·l'lr 1111,de, ha\'<' n·n·i\'ed 
all that they neNl ! o l'llltble tlwrn f.o achic\'e ccouomic i11dependPrn·e. This 
view is based upon ep;regious misundcrH1 anding of the facts. There are h u ndrecls, 
possibly thousands, of instances (greatly increa~Pd since this art iclc was written) 
in which Indians haY<\ been given allotments of 80 or 160 acres upon wlrirh it 
is utterly impossible for an Indian, or a white man, to miike it livelihood. 811ch 
individuals must on rnauy reservatio11s rely upon the privilege of graziug ,;tock 
on tribal land to obtai11 a living (12, p. (il9). 

On many reservations relatively large areas of forest and range 
lands remnin which if retained in tribnl ownership nnd conservatively 
mannged will not only be a sourc<' of uninterrupted revenue to the 
Indians but will continue to play iin important and <'ssentinl pnrt in 
the economic life of the Indians b,v their use of tribnl grazing, lrnnting, 
nnd fishing resourc,•s. On many rnservations Indians hnvo 11lr('ad~· 
lost their allotrnc•nts, have not brn•r1 nssimil:it,ed, 11nd 11re dl'JWnd,•nt 
on tribn.l Iunds of tlll'ir own trib(• Pl' t.lrnt of ot.h('r trih('" for n pl:r<'n 
to livl', 

The breakdown d 11nifirnl ow11(•r:-d1ip of I rih11l l1111ds lws nnt, 011ly 
been uecomplislwd through the 111:1king of 11llot11w11(.s but has bc•en 
furthered by the tlrrowing open tn hom('S!011d entry by whites of 
hundreds of thousunds of acres of so-c11Jlc-d "agricult11rnl land" not 
infrequently covered with timbrw, on whic·h the white set.tlel'R have 
heen una.ble to makn 11 living and which thny have nbandoned. To 
the substantiation of this fact lrnndreds of abandoned shacks nnd 
fairly well constructed houses now scattered over the Flat,brnd 
(Montana) and Colville (Washington) Reservations give mute but 
impressive testimony. 

The checkerboard ownership of forest lands on Indian reservations 
which has resulted from the above and the knowledge that this 
condition is apt to become worse in the future are responsible for 
what is perhaps the most difficult problem of forest and nmge adminis
tration on Indian lands. Indeed the durnuge dono 11111st riot only tw 
corrected insofar ns is pradicn.bl,,, hut if tli(I prop1•r 111n11ng-1.111w11t of 
Indian forest, n.nd rnngo lnnd:-1, both frn111 tl11l i-.t,:uulpoint of t lw 
Indian ownt>rs 1111d t11n ~N1t11·11l pul,lif', is t,o 1111 madfl possibl11, pn1rnpt, 
action rrnu,t be tid<en 1 o prC1ve11 t like c11•c11neueP,; on l'Clsc•.rv ,1tions wlwrn 
lurge art:'as of forestland remain in t ,·ibal ownPrship. 

1'be time when the American lndi:ins us a r111:e will h:1vc ncquind 
a sufficient nmount of g1meral econu111ic backgrnuud, knowledge, o.od 
ability to enable theru to live succ£',.;sfully in a white man's world 
without governmenti1 l aid has certainly not n.rriveci yet. When it 
will arrive is a matter of opinion and will depend in a large measure 
upon how thoroughly and promptly the United States discharges its 
all-too-evident duty to these people. Merinm and associates, after 
a ~horough investigation of the Indian problem (9, p. 746), ventured 
this statement: 

The surveyst.aff found 110 evidence that warrants a conclusion that, the Govel'll
!nent of the Uuitcd Statea c1111 at any time i11 the riettr future relinquish its guard-
1A11Hhip over the property of restricted I11dia11>1 secured to the Indi1t11s by Goveru
nieut action. Although the :s!.uff believes in 1he tmu~fcr of the act.h·itics relatinµ; 
to the promotion of health, education, and social and economic adnincen1Pnt ()f 
the Indians to the several St,iites as rapidly as the States are nmdy effectively 
to perform these tasks, it is of the opinion thnt the guardianship of properly 
ahoUld be .the last duty thus transferred if it is transferred at all. 
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PECULIAR ASPECTS OF INDIAN PROBLEM 

1n considering the management of Indian forest lands, allowance 
must be made for certain aspects which are peculiar to the Indian 
problem. 

Jndio.n lands "aro privnto property, held in sacred trust by tho 
Uniind StateH for the lwndlt of the Indians" (5, p. 841). 'I'ho 
United States Indian Service was dosignated hy the Congi-ess more 
than I 00 years ago as the Government bureau responsible for the 
custody and administration of Indian property, and this property 
has been and is now handled by the Indian Service in accordance with 
provisions of Jaws enacted by the Congress and interpreted by the 
courts. Under these laws and interpretations the J ndians are entitled 
to c'11.ioy the foll benefit to be deri\'!1d from forests and otlwr natural 
resources on tlinir lands. lndin.n forests are own,'d by Indians and 
111nrn1gcd prim:1rily for t Jin best h,·nnfit of thPir I adian O\\ ners, and 
lndi:m forest poli<"if's nnd Indian f,,n·stry nctiviti,·s cannot be detcr
mirn,d n 11d cnnH'<l on sol<'l_v from tl10 standpoint or teclrnically correct 
fon'sl, working or nrn.nagenwnt plans, nor with the forest needs of the 
rmtiro body politic primarily in vil·w. 

Furthermore, forestry on Indian lands is inevitably tied up with 
the gnneml Indian probforn, a complex puzzle not yet solv{ld and 
111icps,-itnLing t.lw eonsider11 t.ion of rnnny qum1tions <·om10cted with the 
<'d1watiomd, so('ial, and industrial welfare of this ruci,. The admin
istrntion of lndian foreHt-property int,erests is inseparably inter
twi1wd with other phases of lndian administration (5, p. 842), and it 
has sometimes bc<m nef'essary to adopt Indian forest policies widely 
divergent from tlworotically correct forest-management policies be
<'auHe of the needs of the Indian owners. Indian forest policies must 
bti varied and modified to fit social and economic conditions on the 
severnl reservations and even on different parts of the same reserva-. 
tion. 

On some res<'rYntions tlie merchantable stand of timber on tribal 
lunds constitutf's practically the only source of revenue from which 
the coHt of social and indust.rinl betterments for thn tribe can be met 
hy the Indian Snvice. Hundreds, nn_v, even thoiwands, of destitute 
J ndi11 ns l1n ve b<'f'H allotted tracts of heavily timbered land. The only 
means the Indiim Service lws had thrnugh which to keep these un
fort,1mato peoplo from starvation is to sell their timber and derive 
therd'rom as large a revenue as possible. Other recipients of heavily 
timbered nUotments have needed money for educational purposes, for 
the building of houses, or for the purchase of farming equipment 
(6, p. 47a). · Under such circumstances, insistence upon the practice 
of n highly intensive forest policy cannot be justified. Such condi
tions demand flexibility not only in formulating general policies but 
in carrying them out. 

Under the peculiar conditions which surround and govern the ad
minist.rntion of lndia.n affu.irs, the pormanencr of Indian forest poli
ci0s can be no greater tlrnn t!w permanency o general Indian Service 
polieif's which aro based on legislation enacted by tho Congress, inter
pretf'd by tho co11rts, and <'nrricd out under regulations promulgated 
or 11pprnYt><l by the Sect·etu.ry of tlte Interior. Un(!Pr decisions of the 
S11prin11n Court of t.lw Uuitn<l St.11.t,Ps the stntus of Indian lands may 
be modified nt nuy time by an net of Congress. Furthermore, there 
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have been court rlocision,-: liolclin~ t.lmt. l1111ds whi,·li t.lw l11diH11 Srrvicn 
considers primarily vu.lunhle for t,ho product.ion or timlwr nops may 
be sefocted by individual Indians for ollotrnent purposes and thus 
become subject to privat,e ownership irrespective of• any policy or 
purpose of tlw Interior Department to hold such lands for timber 
production (or protection) purposes (7, p. 4:30). 

The science of forestry, or at least that most fundamental phase of 
forestry dealing with the production and management of forest crops, 
is unavoidably a long-time proposition. Reasonable assurance as to 
the stability of Jund ownership of areas to be put under a scientificu.lly 
evolved forest-managemPnt plan must be given before the postpone
ment of some revenue from timber cupi1al (under selective logging) 
and the expenditure of l!loney for perlll:inent improvcnwnts, n•fom
station, afforestat,ion, and in some cases fire pro{A'cl.ion, cn.n hn justified. 

These fuets }1:1.ve Jong hewn rccogniiwd 1,y thoso responsiblo for tho 
m1mn.g-flllH111t; of t.I,n fnn1si. prnpl'rt,imi of t,Ji,1 fnd ia 11s, 1111d 11111st, 0t·1·11 py 
the foreground of uu,y pid,11rn oJ J11dii111 rorPtl(, puliey or prndfrr. 

.A further cousiclc-rut10n that must ho takm1 int.o aecouut in nny 
appraisul of the Indian forest problem is that the Indian Service ns a 
wliok, and the Forostry Brandi in particular, }ms been undermunned 
nnd undorfinanced since inf'eptiou. Tho annuul roport of tl11• Bureau 
of Indian .Affairs for 1927 (8, p. 1) reads: 

The Indian Service has not kept pace with thn progreHs elsewhere along health, 
uducational, industrial, and social lines. The appropriations for general purposes 
for the fiscal year 1923 were $10,316,221.30, and in the 5 fiscal years t>ince they 
have been increased by about $2,338,463.70, principally for medical and health 
activities. But the cumulative effect of many years of financial neglect has 
demanded even larger appropriations, if the Government may p0rform its full 
duty to the American Indian. Underrating the requircment,s of the Indian 
Service has continued so Jong that it has beconw a habit di1Iiculi to correct. 

In considering wlrnt ha.s been accomplished in forestry activities on 
Indian lands in the last 22 years, the fa.ct that the Forestry Branch of 
the Indian Service h11s never had sufficient funds for needed personnel, 
equipment., fire prevention nnd suppression, timiler sulH ndministm
tion, and all other kinds of forestry work, must, be fully J'P1·01.mizud. 
Although a complete record of the quantity of timber involved and 
proceods derivoc! frnm t.i111hPr sales fro111 Indian l:rn<ls }ms b<'<\Jl kept., 
nccurnte st.utist.i<-H of oth,·r 1u•.t,ivit,ins 111' Llio Fon·st,ry Brn1wli of th11 
Indian Sor vice 1i 11d of thP forest proper! 1,·s 1111ckr i 1.s superv icion nre, 
generally speaking, not ;:rnila.ble, sokly beeaust•, with tlin limited 
authorized personnel a.nd Junds avn.ilahk it hus not been po,-;,;ible to 
compile data of this char:1ct.er. 

Finally, the public atti tu<le toward Indian lunds must h<• consid
ered to huve had a very considerable influence on mnnagemcnt policies. 
With but few exceptions, interest of the general public in tho Indians 
has kept pace with the appreciation in value of Indian property. 
To quot-0 (7, p. 431): 

Just as land-hungry advent11rcrs sought honwstead itml mining daims within 
national forests (mainly betweeH 1905 and l!IIS), so did they snrii;e about the 
borders of ludilm reservation,; whetting their land app<)t,itieR on vario11H morsels 
of misinformation with respect; to the fortunc:-i lying dor111n11t--yen, indeed locked 
up-within the il.logie11l nud urbil.ra.ry bo111ulnries of ludi1t11 rcscrvatious. 

It is a sad commentary on human nuturc, but a fact nevertheless, 
that a large amount of the interest of the public in general and the 
big majority of public organizations and individuals in Indian affairs 
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and property has been caused by cupidity. The result of the appli:. 
cation of intense local and national political pressure has created 
serious questions in the actual management of Indian forest property. 

GENERAL FOREST POLICY 

The general policy of tho Forei-;t.ry Bmnch of t,he Indian Service 
may he quoted ns follow::; (7, p. 4:~4): 

A. To administer all allotted timber lands so as to insure the highest present 
economic return consistent with a reasonable consideration of the future use to 
which the land will probably be devokd. 

B. To administer all triual lands tha.t are primarily adapted to the production 
of timber, or the protection of slopes, in such manner as to secure the highe6t 
present economic return for the tribe tltat is consistent with theoretically correct 
forestry principks and to preserve the.,e lands so that wl,ether they remain per
manently as communal law ls of a tril ,e, are acquired h,v the Fec!Pral or State 
Government, or nre sold in large an•: s to private intrr,·sts, they shall remain 
prodnctive Rnd <'apable of doi11g their ,,art toward inRmi,ig tlie fu1,ure welfare of 
thn l'il.izcns of 1li(• United 8tnk,.: of whi,·I, the ludiam, 1111 •nselvcs nri, a part,. 

,\II ;;nlns of I wlin.n tiHilH•r m1ul1· 1mdnr trnthorit y of thn :1.d; of Con
gn'"" of ,lu1w '2:,, Inl O, hn, n clcnd.v co11tnn1pl:11,c,:l the cutting of the 
ti111lwr in stwh 1111mnt>1· a;; t,o in,-1tr<1 tJlll 111ni11t1•11ance of tlw forest 
covpr on all lnnd:,; primn.rily adapted to th<, prod U<'tion of timber crops. 

ln evolvin~ nnd carrying out timber-sale plans the following points, 
given in order of importance, have heen considered: . 

A. 'rho financiul need of the Indians, individually and collectively. 
B. The potential and aetual resourcf3S of tho Indians and the extent 

to which it is necessary for them to liquidate their timber capital to 
provide funds for social, educational, industrial, and general economic 
betterments. 

C. The demand for Indian stumpage. 
D. The extent to which scientific forestry can he practiced in view 

of the above. 
Timber-sale plans, in addit.ion to the above, must bo and have 

been va.ried to fit different silvieultural conditions ohtaining on the 
several reservations and even on different parts nf the same reserva
tion. In fad, when other considerations (pnrt,iculnrly economic) 
remain constant, tirnber-Rale plunR are almost, entirely dependent 
upon wh11t is de;;irnhle and foasihle from a silvi('ultural standpoint. 

,l. P. Kimwy Ht-at,rn, t.lw ~it.11nt,io11 (',", p. 43a) in g<·nc1ral t,enns thus: 
On 1111rny rm«,rvu.l.inw:1 Lt lnri.:e p11rt of the i.l;itndi11g 111_Pr<1lrnnt:d,le timber _was 

mature or over-mature nnd the :renwv11I of all maturo t.1lllber would leave little 
reproduction or ttdnwce growth. On areas of this character it has been the policy 
to leave a part of the mature timber for seed trees. Where there is a mixed 
stand of mathre 1md immature trees of yellow pine, or mixed types, in the yellow
pine region, a true ~elective cuttiug has been made. J n 1.he Do11glns fir, <:edar, 
spruce,· und hemlock type of western Washington we hnve genc·rally followed 
the policy of cutting all mature trees and, as all who are familiar with these coast 
types know, very few trees of any species remain uninjured when the logging is 
completed. 

* * * The conditions are quite variable on reservations both in the North
west and the Southwest. On the Colville in Washington fairly Ratisfactory 
reproduction conditions exist which are coupled with rno~t extreme fire danger; 
on the adjoining; Spokane folly as good reprorl11ctio11 factors nre found with 
materially lower fire risk and with a m11ch huger percPnt:igc of 1.he timber lnnd 
included within allotments; on a large part of the Kht.111111.tt there is little repro
duction or udvnnce growth HM>1ociated with ovPr-nm111n· standH

1 
and on tho 

Flu1,h"n.rl U10 ,..,iw t,i1nhvr 111,it 111•1•11 l'<'Htll'l(•d f11r 1.111., l.l'ilw 1111 fo1111 of 1.ho11111tncl11 of 
Ulll'll!l f .. r whlc1h i11divu.luall11diuw,1 lm\•IJ l1l',111 glvou 1,rubL p11.tout.H. + • • On 
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the Mesca.lero and Fort Apache Reimrvations in the Southwest, where excellent 
conditions for western yellow pine reproduction nnrl quite gP1wrally fair advance 
growth on trilml land,-; am found, t.he rc,-,,rving of a fair sta11d of vigorons yonng 
or middle aged trees iN ju:,tified; but on the Jicitrilla where pmctically all timber 
land is allotted aud tile beneficial interest of the tribe fn the timber will expire 
in 1932, the removal of the greater part of the mature timber is clearly indicated. 

HfJ,VICULTll IL\L PlUCTICE 

The forestry brmwh of the Indian Service is now guided, and has 
been for some yearn, by broad conR(\rv11tive forest policies which m11y 
be summarized us callin~ for the maximum rotw·ns from Indian forest 
resources consistent with sound silviculture. Although the silvi
rultura.1 practice followed on the various reservations has been made 
to fit local forest conditions wherever possible, the utter impossi
bility of accomplishing very much silviculturally as long as land tenure 
is most uncertain is obvious. In spite of this obstacle of uncertain 
land tenure Indian Service foresters have been guided in the d0vel
opment of silvicultnral practice by the probable future use of lands 
now forested ns W<'il as by the necessity of realizing the maximun1 
returns to the Indians. Notwit.l1-,tanding the pecuiiur difficulties 
involved, the development of silvi1:ultur11l practice on Indian reser
vations has kept pace with the general development of this science 
on publicly manag,•d lands and is for in advance of that obtaining 
on the vast majority of private l:w<ls. The results obtained on two 
reservations wlwrc the lu.n<l tenure is lt>RR uncertnin than on t,he 
averngo reRorv11ti011, 11nnwly thn l\l(111(>111i1l(•n iu \Vis1·onRi.n nnd tho 
Klnmath in Or<•go11, hnvn hoNl highly cn11111wnded hy forest,t>rs of 
national and international re_putation. 

In view of legislation and court deeisions which have resulted in 
the allotting of much valuable timberlands to individual Indians, 
sustained yield cannot be successfully practiced on some Indian 
re..-,ervations until the property rights of individual Indittns established 
by the courts have been taken care of. lf tribal fornsts are to he 
established u.nd put, on a sustained yield baAiA, or if 1ndinn fornst 
areas in their prosentownership urn to'lw put on thu.t hn:-is, individ11nl 
Indians must, in all equity, be cornpnnsatcd for the loss of income from 
their personal propL'rty. Any plan of sustained yit>ld nnd unified 
ownership cannot, in justice to tho Indian, be promulgated and lt-gis
lated ·without ackn(•wledging and folly satisfying the property rights 
of individ 11111 lndi:- ns. "Forest.Pr shollld not sacrifice the wdl
e~tahlished right.s o! 11wn on the :ii tar of s1w('11lntivc tli1•01-y as to tl1e 
nghts of trees." 

GRAZING RESOURCES AND ADMINISTRATION• 

The scope of country embracing the important livestock-producing 
Indian reservations is very large and includes many va.nations in 
range conditions. Of the 40 millions of acres of grazing land in 
Indian reservations about 13 million acres is in the Great Plains 
region of the Dakotlls, Montana, und Wyoming; 4 million acres in the 
Intermountain region of Idaho and eastern Washington and Oregon; 
u.nd 23 million acres in the Southwestern States of Utah, Colorado, 
Arizona, and New Mexico. These large areas, conforming in general 
characteristics to those of the semiarid regions in which they are 

1 Material presented under this heading has been taken, lo part, from a report by Lee Muck, entitled 
"Ao Economic Survey of the Range Hesources and Grazing Activities on Indian Reservations." 
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situafod, are suited to the Jnrge-scalc production of range livostock, 
'l'he natural features of somo reservations limit their cconopiic pos
sibilities to the development of this industry, and the crop of nativo 
forage is the most valuable product of a large area of Indian lands. 
In 1929, l,:m6,77H lwad of stock owned by individual Indians, 51,411 
head of tribally owned stod,, and 946,06!) head of permitted stock 
~)wned by_whites ol'.tain pa.f;turage on Indian reservations and brought 
m a cash rncome of nbout $700,000. 

Immediately aftt>r the orµ:anization of a forestry unit in the Indian 
Service in 1910, attention was given to gr:tzing conditions on reser
vations in the Southwest, 11 nd for 6 or 8 y1·,1rs supervision of grazing 
activiti1•s was maintained on several reservations. As etlicient forest 
organizations were dcvelopnd on timbered reservations in the North
west, range control has be1·rt assumed on t!1e Flathead, Colvillr, and 
Yakim:i Roservati,ms (som, 15 years ago), and morn recently on the 
Klamath, Spoknrw, and '],,ngue River Jipsmvntions. 'With these 
cxceptiorrn, grazing mattprs ,,11 lndian land" have not been an at·tivity 
of the Fon'stry Bnrnvh, but !in ve bnen hn11died by the superintondent.B 
of the s,•VPrnl roserrntions. On April Hi, i 930, the Secretary of the 
Interior placed the supervision of all range activities on Indian lands 
in the fon,stry bmnch. 

In t.J111 udminist,rn(.ion of lndittn gru:r.ing resour<"es, it has been the 
policy of tfo, lndiiw St!l'Vfo<·, .i11 nceordaiicc, with oxisting regulations, 
which provide for R<'nson of uso, numbPr and class of stock, etc. 
to givn preforence to Indians owning herds. Excess grazing land 
not needed by fodinns if-I then blocked out into units and ade
quately nd verti:md, st•.ulod bid:,{ are required, and the units are leased 
to the highest bidders. This policy brings to the Indian owners the 
greatest financial return from use by whites of their grazing resources. 

The objectives of nrnnag('ment and grazing policy have been sum
marized by Muck in the report already cited as follows: 

A. The prr-sorvaH011 (Jf land, watt,r, forest, an, I forage in a safe and entire 
state; the 11t.ilizatio11 ol' t hr-He re:-, 1111Tes for the p11rpose tu whid1 they wer,· dedi
cated by nal 11rc; and 11i., foll e,, 1ny1m•11t thereof, t, ,day, wiU10ut destroyi11~ tlw 
promi8c 111' continued 1·11joymc11t t,"11101-row. 

B. The p<>rma11e11t w1dfarc oft he livestock .i1,d11HI ry, generally, and the Indian 
livcst.ock ind118try in part.icular, through proper can, and improvement of grazing 
lands, 1111dPr prineipll'N 1,onfor111i11g to the requirNrn·11t1< of practfral operations. 

C. Thi\ prntecti,m of t.lie i11tcresf.>1 of t.he wlwle Indian p,•ople agai11Ht unfair 
eompetitinn, Uw it11•1p1:i.l,ln 11t.iliza.f,io11 or diHtril111t.io11 of fornr,i;c vnhws and the 
e~ploil.at.in11 of cotr111H111u.l n11d i1,dividu1tl am;l'i,s of t.hc open ra11go by th1• more 
a1i;i.i:r,!B11in, i11divid11ulH. 

D. 'l'he <,ou~<Jrvnl,ivc ut.ili.mtio11 of all fomge rt•N••urces, primarily t.hro11µ;h the 
devclc,pnw11t of the liv1·1<tuck i11~lustry_ ~1111,ug tl,e Int!ia11s all(! sueo.11darily, 
through the regulated Hale of gmzmg pnv11t,ges to the cud that econouHe waxk 
will be largely, if not wholly, elimil1ated and a balanced 1iot income l'l'aliied for 
the permanent benefit of the majority of the lndia1,s. 

The management, policy contemplateH tl1e systematic n·gulation 
of India11 grnzing r<'sources hy -

(a.) Increase in the 11111nlwr of stock ou u11dergraz1,d lu.uds. 
(b) Readjustment of existing rnnges by carrying out eurefully 

evolved and scientific grazing managenwnt plans to obtain the 
mn.xirnum amount of nwernw ('.Onsistent wit Ii sound practice. 

(c) 'l'ho redu~tion of the rn1111ber of stock 011 the overgrazed reserva
tions of ( hn Soutlrn Pst.. 

F~xisti11i; rce;ul11.t.io11s spPeir_v t.hn,t, whtll'(' s,tffi<'i1111t. t.ribu.l lunds are 
uvailahk, nu 1ndi:u1 fu1ui1y 11111y ho pen11itkd to gruzo not tu exceed 
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,50 horses, 100 cattle, or 500 sheep or a comhined eqHivalont thereof 
in the several cla8ses enumerated. This reµ:ulation has been sus
tained by Federal court opinion and l1as been rigidly enforced in both 

· the northern Great Plams region and the lnte'rmountain region. 
~Iowever, it hos been _violnted and more or l<'ss consistC'ntly ignorPd 
m the Southwest, re•'HHl (10, p. 12, 300) wlwre for dP1:ades tl11•8e 
Indians have securoS their muin living from sheep nnd goat.,i. Th(\ 
rehabilitation and revegetation of t,lwse overgrazed lands, withot1t 
arousing the animosity and the vioknt opposition of those who 
obtain their precarious living frorn these ranges, is regarded as "a 
problem to tax the ingenuity and skill of any forester" (2, p. 1052). 

Accurate data concerning the potential revenue which can be 
realized from Indian grazing lands are not available. It is probable, 
however, that, under scientific mnnugem(\nt, receipts in the fut11rc 
from grazing permits will not be lPss thnn the amount received in 
l9ai. On the contmry with the return of normal economic condi
tions, the systematic use of avoilnhle rcsomces, nnd the discon
tinuance of certain unwise practices, such us the use of vnhrnhle 
~·ange lands by large numbers of wortl1 less I ndiun ponies, a substnntiiil 
1ucrense in revenue may be made. 

Immediately after Lhe supervision llf rung-e activities was given to 
the Forestry Brnnch an economic s11 i·vey of the nwge resources and 
grazing activities on Indian reservations was undertakcn. Shortly 
after the completion of this survey corrective measures wore initiatnd 
and considern.hle pro~r<1ss hits be(m made in systematizing and i111-
pro;-ing the nrnnngenwnt of t,his im portun t I ndinn reso11 n•11, nlthoug-h 
the usual lrn.ndicnps of insuHiciont f11nds u11d per:-iomwl Pxist.. 

WATERSHED PROTECTION AND WA'l'Elt CONHlmVATION 

It is not possible to give or-curate sta.t,istical data concerning thl\ 
importance of Indian forest lands for the protection of wtttersheds nnd 
for water,-conservation purposes. Forests on 1nany thousands of acres 
oflndianlandmay, however, properly he dnssified as prot.(\dil)n forests, 
for very freq uent.ly tho headwaters of stren tnR of immPn:-;e importancl~ 
in irrigation projects are located within Indi1m rnsenations. 

The polie_v of the lndian Servil'e both with regard to forest 1111d 
range lnnds is to adn,inister thm;e Jn·1ds with their protedive impor
t;ince clea.rly in mind nnd to insure :he main!Pnance of an adnquate 
grnund and t,J'f\(\ cov, r. H, howlw1•1. t.lw:-;e l:i11ds ar(i to n•eeivo tho 
protection which thl',,' importnn<'e 11 1rr1wts, the unccr11iin tenur<i of 
ownershir JllllSt be l'l'IIIOVOd nnd th1· l 11dinn ~('l'\'ice giVl'll an i11creus1><l 
personne a11d more fonds for prokel 10n pui·po:-;cs. 

WILD LIFE 

The majority of ] ndian reservations in tlw Western States are 
situated in the more inaccessible n•gions, n11d as a result of this 
remoteness und beca11sc on practicnlly ull rf's!'rvations where Indians 
hnve been acc11stonw1l for general ioHs to n·ly on game nnd fish for 
food, the right to hunt nnd fish regardless of season has been reserved 
for them in tre11ties. 

Indian reservations as a rule are better stocked with wild life and 
fish than are adjacent lands. Also, the Indian, generally speaking, 
does not hunt or fish for sport but for food, and will not take more 
than is needed for that purpose, 
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Indians do not take kindly to the abrogation of hunting and fishing 
practices which are as old as the race itself. However, as they adapt 
themselves to the white man's methods of living their reliance on 
wild life for food supplies diminishes. 

Whereas, not so many years ago, the Indian tribes were accustomed 
to hunt and fish on large areas of land; in recent years, duo to the 
restriction and dPV(']opment of adjacent lund, they have been confined 
to their reservations. Because of the restrict10n of hunting and 
fishing by Indians to their reservations, the suppli('s of game and fish 
have been reduced in recPnt years. vVhile some streams have been 
stock£'cl with fish, there is urgent need fol' the restriction of hunting 
and fishing out of season, and it will be necessary, if Indian Rtreams 
and forests are to produc£' fish and game 1o potential capacity, to do 
a con,-iderable nmount ol' restocking str,,ams with fish and woods 
with gume. 

The importancn of the wild-life resonr,,es of Indian lands to the 
Indians varies with the dP•'.rPe that Indi111: tribes have departnd from 
nnciPnl, 111ocfo:-; of living 1111d methods of ol1taining l'ood s11pplimi, nnd 
th,,y :-d101il,l ho m111111~1,d n,·1·11rdi11g-ly. -

'l't111 poliey of t lw .lndiuu Service in t.hi,, muttnr may ho stated as 
follows: 

1. Conservation of these resources by education and encouragement 
of the lndians in wise use. 

2. Cooperation with State and Federal authorities and confonnity 
with State and Federal laws and regulations whenever such con
formity i:,, possible under existing Indian treaties and would not 
deprive the IndianR of an important source of food supply. 

RECREATION AL POSSIBILITIES 

Development of the recreational possibilities of Indian reservations 
must always give primary consideration to the Indians. 'I'hese 
possibilities are mnny, for Indian reservations include a great variety 
of lands not only of Sl'Onic nntl inspirationnl value on which all forms 
of outdoor sport and recreation may be enjoyed, hut have an unusual 
attraction for many thousanri vacationists annually because of the 
Indian himself and the history of his race. 

The development of the n'c·ren,t.ion1tl possibilities of Indian reRerva
t.ions for tho bunl1fit of whites cunnot prorwrly be undertaken by the 
Indian St1rvice throngh tho use of Indian tribal moneys. Specific 
gratuity appropriations would be needed for this work. 'l'he problem 
of ~anagement has been summed up by Kinney (11) thus: 

The full realization of these possibilities may he achieved ouly through sincere 
and effective cooperation betWl'"n the Indian Henrice, the Indians themselves, 
and those representative;1 of the ~eneral citizenry of the Nation who are al,le and 
willing to ascertain the true facts and ready to l<>11d their suµport to all efforts 
toward a solution of the intricate problem of properly integrating the Indian 
lands and the Indian character" itlt the national re•murces, physical, mental. and moral. 

OTHER USES OF INDIAN FORESTS BY INDIANS 

Indian forests have played and should continue to play an important 
part in the economic life of their owners by the use of Indian owned 
and opcin1.t.Pd sawmilhi of tw,, 1-;oncrn.l clnss(•:,;: 

(a) t:,\11111ll mill!<! opcru.t,"d 111ni11l.v f.o prnduc(l lumber nud other 
building muteriaJs for Jndin11 buildings, u.nd 
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(b) Mills designed to manufactme lumber and other products for 
sale in commercial markets, as well as for 1 ndian use. 

As Indian labor is usually less eflicient than white labor, and 
because snmll mills (with a daily output of 2',000 to 20,000 board 
feet) can be operated for only short periods, the commercial operation 
of Indian mills is difficult and lrns not been attempted in most in
Atances. They are operated mainly to afford the Indians a means of 
industrial training and to act as an incentive in the improvement of 
housin~ conditions on the reservutions, and their maintenance must 
he justified on educutional and social grounds rather than economic. 
Accurate yearly statistics concPrning these mills are not available. 
The number in operation has varied from 30 in 1911 to 25 in 1931. 
Besides paying the Indians a substantial amount of wages, these mills 
have exerted no little influence in industrial and social betterments on 
some reservations. 

There are at present two sawmills (and logging operations) in 
Indian timber wlud1 nre opemt.Pd cornj11ercially hy Tn1liuns mHkr· thn 
supervision of tJro l•\,,•p:;tr.v Bru.11cb, niuiwl:v, on t.lie Ht•d LnJw (I\ I inn.) 
nnd Meuowinre (\\'i.-:.) lndinn Hese1·v1d.i1111:-l. 

The Red Lu.kc opt'rn.tion dute:-i from lBJ[,, has nn output of n.pprox
mutcly ~ million bo;rrd feet per yt•ar, nnd (up to Apr. 1, rn:rn) paid 
the Indrnns over :J;;rn0,000 rn wuges nnd accumulated a sttunpa.ge 
credit of over $250,000. The Menominee operation, started soon 
nfter the passage of the act of March 28, 1908 (35 Stat. L., 51 ), has 
earned (up to December 1930) a net income of over $3,700,000 
(stumpage and net operating profit,) besides paying millions of dollars 
in wages to Indians. Meriiun and associates in "The Probfom of 
Indian Administration," Institute for Government Research, 1928, 
said (p. 516) concerning the Menominee operation: 

At the Menominee Reservation Indians are employed both in the camps and 
in the mill. One got, the impression that the Indians there were doing more 
work and prospering more than was the case on other reservations, and for this 
situation the policy of employing I111liant1 in the timber and mill operation was 
apparently largely rcRponsible. Interviews wit.It t,be white ofliccrs on this 
reservation brought out the opinion that the policy of employing Indians in
creased the cost of production, that if a private commercial c•mtpany had <"harge 
of the operat.i,ms tlu-.v c·c111Jd reduce lniJor CP.s1.,- by c111pln,vi11g a srnallc>r forre 
made up altuw,t eutir..t,v l>f white men. The tP11<l1•11ey is f.o giYc the l11diuu who 
applies for work a j,.11, whet.her he i"' ,wt11111Jy "'""dt'll at 11w 111omcnt or not, 
because the wdfare oi the Indians is pl::ccd ahPad of the im111,•diate iutcn·;;tH of 
·the balance sheet. Ai. times Indians !in, e occupi,•d Home of ihc, more re~po11~ible 
positions r,iquiring skill and expcriencP, itlthough i1, may be doubted whether they 
could have held these po~itions in a cum111ercial mill where they would havl' been 
in direct competition with the whites. Despite thiN policy of 1ircferring lmliaus, 
the available statistic~ indicate that the Pperatious are carried on at a profit. 

The survey staff has not made a detailed examination of tho accounts of the 
Menominee operatio1,s, but it is of the opinion that even if the profits are not 
what they might be with a white staff, tho undertaking is well worth while because 
of the training and economic opportunities it affords the Indians. It is not only 
a commercial enterprise, it is also educational. The superintendent at the time 
of the aurvcy visit showed a keen apprccintion of the Hocial side of his task. 

'rhe number of Indians cnga~rd in work with timber other than 
at Red Lake and M enorninee is small. It bu.s been stated on numerous 
occasions, however, that the advisability of initiating other tribal 
enterprises such as are now being carried on at Red Lake and Meno
minee should be carefully considered. 

In addition to the above many thousands of Indians are dependent 
upon Indian tin1ber for their fuel supply. 
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FOREST-FIRE PREVENTION AND SUPPRESSION 

Ono of tho most important duties of the Forestry Branch of the 
Indian Service is the protection of at least n millions of acres of 
Indian forest lands from fire. Many Indian reservations contain 
lnrge areas of timberlands whi<-h are relatively inaccessible and 
und<'veloped, making fire suppression ex,·ePdingly difficult and 
expensive. AHhough approprintions for tl1is purpose have been 
sonwwlwt incn~n8ed in n•nmt yn:1 rs, s11fficie11t funds for equipnrnnt, 
im provenw11 ts, and ywrso11 ncl to protect I11dia11 forest fond from fire 
adequatoly have not,, generully spea.king, 1,een available. The 
Indinn Service has, hmrnvnr, made consideru hlc progress in this work. 
Si nee 1910, 4;~ lookout stntions h11 ve been built, a.nd over 4,500 mil<'s 
of road, ovPr 900 mil1•s of trail, 1111d about 2,rioo miles of telephone 
line have bt>nn constructPd which are princip"lly of vulue for firo 
protection and suppre:-:,-ion puq q,:es (table 4). 

Accurate r,tutistics n,, to the ,·a11ses and exk,1t of fornst fires, tl1c 
rcrnltant darnugc, and tlrn costs ,1f suppression d such fires on lndif!n 
re:-:ervations nrn not oniilnble ovt'r a long rwri<>d of time. Table 5 
presents the best record obtainable, ba.sed on reports submitted by 
superintendents and forest officers. It is probably somewhat in 
error, especially in the curly years, in that some grass and open fires 
may have been included. 

TAHUJ 4.-Unads, trails, telrphnne lines, ,md lnnkouts nn reservation,q of major im-
portance from a. forestr11 ,,t,mdpoint , 

, ....... ., .. __ 
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--·-·---------------- ··~ --,-------
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.. ---1----•---,--
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San Carlos....................... .. ....... . 
f-;nnthern Navajo __ ·------------ _________ _ 
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W»rm Springs ...................................... . 
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Acru 
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TABLE 5.--Areas 1111ri lot.al cost of fon:.sl JireR on Indian /le,"·n•olions -----------·-- ---- ----- r·-- ....... 
Year I ,/\rea Suppre.s- Damage Year Area I Suppres- I Damage 

sion <'Ost \ sion cost 

-- -·------ ------

1910.. ............ 
Aerts Dollura Dollara Acres Dollars Pollar., 
634, 101 31, ~49 897,687 1922 _ -------- 42,043 47, 28\1 27, 9:l7 

UHL ......... :. 20,841 8,000 16,989 1923. . .. .. ____ 47, 3114 60,531) 21i,:l07 
11112.. ........... 12,504 4, :ll9 11,681 1924 -----·--- 31,101 22,489 6\1, 38S 
l913 ............. 144,530 ll, 171 30,634 19'25 ------- .~3, 946 f,(J, 'llO 67,337 
191L ........... 117,178 14, r,43 76, 9~3 rn:.m fl4,M3 fil.7'11) :-l4, 521 
1~16 ------------ 40, 3[14 5, ,o:i 62,6:17 Ht!7 1:1:l, 21l7 112,.,zs 126, 5::1'.1 
1916. .'i4, 4H2 10, !7.') 55,448 JP!"~ :la. :l3:I ;;2, ~((~ !l8, 7~m 1917 _ ......... 

121, 7HJ 30,n:;o 62, 8X7 10:!H 4H, ~'1H -11, :1a,1 7H. Oft! 
M8 ....... _____ 71,!J(;S 11, ."-ii 37, l:!11 ]11,\11 t.7, HI0 ti!, n1o1.;{ 120,:m., 
1919 .. ----------- 87,201 32, ,;49 2'J2, 13h lU:H ---- ~ -- 121,324 l:lH, :\'./:\ 227,r.tl-l 
1920. ------------ '1.27, 869 27, HIX 384, 730 ----- ______ ,, __ -------
11121 ............. 140,231 38,808 206,878 'T'otaL __ . 2, ~>\Jtl, 451 824,076 • 2, Y52, 9ft! 

It is impossible to furnish at this titn(I, detailed estimate8 as to tlw 
probable cost of adequut,('ly protecting Indiun forost. ln.nds from fir,•. 
The average area hunwd over annunlly dmiug- tho fiscul. y1•11rA 1 \l27 
to 1931, inclusive, has bePn about 75,000 acres. In the judgment of 
Indian Service foresters this average ucreage could be reduced at least 
to 40,000 acres, and to accomplish t.hifl objtwtive an annual appro
priation of about $450,000 is needed for the next 10 years. A large 
a.mount of this annual appropriation would be expended for permanent 
improvements such as roads, trails, and lookout towers, and in addi
tion reasonable protection would be given to valuable timber resources 
which are producing many millions of dollars in revenue to the Indian 
owners as well as affording thousands of workers an opportunity to 
earn a livelihood. 

CONTROL 01'' INHECTS AND DWEARE 

lnfestatfon .. q of inserfa; and f'pidemic8 of 1fo,('ttSIJ which d111u11gn urnl 
kill standing timber are not peculiu.r to lndi1u1 ri>:,4<1rvu.t.ionK. In f,wt 
such plagues are usually, if not alwayR, of such scope and nrngnit,utfo 
that they occur simultaneously and in common on national forests, 
national parks, Indian reservations, private lands and the public 
domain. 

The most serious outbreaks now hPin~ cornhaJ.ed are prohu.bly the 
white pine bfod0r rust, and the pondProsu. pine hurk ht•('fk 'fhPn1 
is V(•ry lit.t.fo wt•:-;tern whitP pine on mo,-; Indin11 rcserv11t.io1h, hut th11 
bark beetle has serioush threatened tiu11,er on tho Klamath Reserva
tion in Oregon since ab~111t. 1920. In 1\1:22 fundK for suppre,-,sion and 
control of this pest were requested jointly by the Departments of 
Agriculture and the Inttirior. 

In this work the Government departments were joined by privnt,e 
operators, since t.imber on lands ownPd. by all three woH infected. 
There has been expended on the Kl1unat.h R<';;ervatio11 !-ince 1022 
about $118J000 on insect-control work, of which about $75,000 has 
been spent t>y the Indian Service, about $40,000 by the United States 
Forest Service, and $3,500 by the Bureau of Entomology of the 
Department of Agriculture. The control work has followed recom
mendations of experts of the Bureau of Entomology. Twenty 
thousand dollars for insect control work on the Klamath Reservation 
was appropriated for the fiscal year 1933. 
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In 1912 approximatuly $5,000 was 'spent on insect control work on 
the Tongue River Reservation in Montana, but funds were not avail
able for this purpose in subsequent years until 1931 when about 
$1,300 was expended. · 

Plagues of insect infestations and disease epidemics affecting 
standing t,imoor are usually wide-spread and constitute a national 
menace. .Funds for control work should he obtained and expended 
in suf)pression activitfos in such a way as will insure a high degree of 
corre lttPd action between J<'ederal, State, a11d private interests whose 
timber holdings are threatened. 

DEVELOPMENT OF PERRONNEL 

When the forestr_v hrancl1 of the Indian Service was organized in 
1910, n pnrsonnd prog-ram \1 as contempln: cd (fl, p. 475) providing 
for the 1·mµloy11H•11t, of a fornster, assist.1111t forcstt>t", and superin
tendent (If Jogging, whose dul iPtcJ were to he those of gmeral inspection 
irnd s11pPrvision; :{ nwn tP have similnr duties within 3 assi.~ned 
portions of the Uni1Pd Hi.111e:-: which WPrn drn.crihrd as compru,ing 
tho ~011tlm11s(;em, lho North11t11-1t.t1rn, nnd lhe Central Strttes; about 
l:.l or 15 forest assist,unts 1111d h1mb(1rmen in charge of the forestry 
work on the more important timbered reservations under the juris
diction of the superintendents of the reservations, and a force of 
about 112 forest guards and rangers under the jurisdiction of the 
superintendents on about 40 reservations having large forest interests. 

In carrying out this program which has been modified to some 
extent as circumstances demanded, considerable difficulty has been 
encountered in retaining the services of competent men because of 
inadequate salaries (minimized somewhat since the reclassification) 
and living conditions nnd the somewhat unusual working conditions. 
A forester in the Inditm Bureau, to render efficient and satisfactory 
service must not only have technically trained and fully alert mental 
equipment, but must be able to recognize fully the peculiar problems 
confronting the Indian Service with respect to the Indian wards of 
the Government; must win the confidence and respect of these 
people; and be guidrd to a very large extent in his work by a con
sideration of the bes I, interests of the Indians. Although tho turnover 
in the tol.111 numht•r of for11sf1·y employ(l(IH has be«-n :r,~latively large, 
tho gf\twrnlly satisfactory progrnss which h!tH bf\en made in forestry 
work on lndian reservations h11s been due rn some measure at least 
to the fact that the turnovnr in, employees in supervisory forestry 
work has not been as large as in the morn subordinate positions. 
The Director of Forestry has been able to build up a force of tech
nically trained men who have acguired an intimate knowledge of 
Indian affairs and who understand the importance of Indian forest 
property in a/eneral program which has as its objectives the social, 
mdustrial, an economic improvement of the Indian race. 

If forestry practice on Indian reservations is to be improved one of 
the outstanding needs for all forest activities is an increased personnel, 
particularly for forest-fire prevention and suppression, general timber 
sale administration, grazing administration, and forest improvement 
work. 
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COST OF J•'ORESTRY WORK 

Table 6 gives the best available data of expenditures for forestry 
work on Indian reservations by major funds and years since 1910. 
Forestry is but one phase of a complex Indian problem and, RS has 
been stated above, is inextricably intertwined with other Indian 
Service activities. Because of these things, foresters in the Indian 
Service are called upon to perform many nonforest duties which, in 
some instances, require an appreciably largo amount of their time. 
While some funds from trihul moneys (mainly the appropriation 
"Indian Moneys, Proceeds of Labor") have been used for forestry 
work and are not included in table 6, this amount is equalled if not 
exceeded by the moneys spent (in wages and other items) on nonforest 
activities from the forestry funds given in the table. 

TABLE 6.-Expenditures for all forestry purposes under annual appropriation 

Year 

1910 ____________________ ----------------------- ---
10!1 ___ ·-·--------------
l~IL--·-------.1913 ____________________ _ 

1914 ___ ·-·---·-·-··---·-1915 __ ._. __ 
1916.--•·----
1917.- .. - .. 
IUIL ... . 
mu ...... . 
mo __ ···---·· 
19'JI.. ••.•........ 
1922 •.. ----·-·---··--- · ·-··-· ·--···-

I!::::::_::::::::::::::::·_--·--·=::::::::::-. __ _ 
19211 .... _. ___ .. --- - - -· -- ----- · - •. ·----· - ·--· -- ·-- - . 

i5::::: :::::::::::::::::: :-: :: :: · --- ··:: ::::· ---.. 
1930• •••. ______ ---···- .. · - --
19311 •••• _ .... _. -·-·····-

Industrial 
work and 

care of 
timber, 
forestry 

Dollar, 
77,741.16 
90,000.00 
9!J, 132.15 

104,675.76 
91,000.47 

112,811). 26 
101\, 2'AI. 05 
1114,11:H.H 
II~, M24. M2 

IINl,IIW. MA 
Wi, MOU, IJ 
HIii, 077. U~ 
8U,88Y. 511 
w, 455. 42 
05, 212. 25 

115, 6'25. 60 
106,577.23 
139,939.66 
97,295, 39 

129,353.69 
166,197.26 
324,427.00 

Expense 
account. 
timber 1 

Dollars 
7,080.82 

11,572.00 
10,150.24 
15,297. UI 
16,252. li 
l3,2:J6.fl8 
'.!l, 9117. JO 
a2, 74ft. 'ill 
37. H~. ~1 
,o, 1(111, 1t 
HS, ,r;H, t,11 
IUl,tl:.?a. OU 
liO, sn. oi 

100,190,911 
163,568.33 
12'1, 4_42. 1,, 
167,840. rn 
162,407. 2fl 
196,818. M 
217,701. !l(f 
240,707.43 
247,769. 8i 

Uegularly 
Total !employed 

foresters ' 

Dollar, I Numher 
84,821.98 

101,572.90 
109,282.39 
119,973. 67 
108,21Kll4 
126,0M. 94 
l:.!7, 1~11. or, 
1:17, /\Kl ~:I 
rna. 2ffi. tifl 
I~~. 7M. 'l/ 
JIil, 27\1, 0~ 
mu, 101. oa t!j() 
140, 762. 01 175 
199,046.41 192 
248, 780. 58 190 
238,067. 75 178 
274,417.38 176 
302, 346, 92 167 
294, 113. 94 125 
347,055. r,9 126 
406, 904. 69 135 
572, 19fi. 8, 116 

Total. .... - 2, 51\~. r,g:l. 02 I 2,021, :l08. ~(I J 4,589,001. b~ 1 

---------------- --
1 Anthoriied deduction, frnm Umber-sale r .. ,,,i1•ts. 
1 In addition to wbich I ht:lre are or have bet.'n pproximnteJr 10 "at largti" l';aplo)-~ees nwl :tor 4. inf.he 

W ashlngto n Office. 
• All grazing aetivlt1es 1 ,ken o,·er hy forestry 1"111p!oye11s. 
'lnclud,•s $.'i0,000 for e111ngency employmen1 ,,., constmction work (relief Jpg1 -bl.ion) ond 1111 .,,Jclition11I 

amount of about $50,000 of cluficiency appropri,11,. ,a for lorost-lln, su1ipressiou. 

CONCLUSION 

The approximately 71 million ncres of Jund (being very nearly equal 
to the combined area of all the New Englnnd Stntes and the State of 
New York), which are the property of the American Indian and held 
in trust for him by the United States Government, nre of very great 
importance in the Western Stu.tes and regions in tbfl timber and liv<>
Ktock industries. ln formulating a national program of wise use of 
forest and range resources, this large area of Indian land, undtir the 
administration of one branch of the Government, is entitled to care
ful consideration. 

Viewed not only from the standpoint of the Indinns themselves 
but in terms of a national-forest and range-land policy, the crux of 

' 
I 
~ 
J 
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the present unsatisfactory situation on Indian lands in the face of 
which sound management plans can hardly be evolved and carried 
out is the instability of land ownership. 

The discontinuance of the practice of allotting forest and rnnge land 
should immediately be accomplished by means of legislation pro. 
hibiting further allotments of land of this character. 

Repeated efforts have bcf\n made since 1910 to obtain legiRlation 
necessary to insure the stability of ownership of large areas of Indian 
forest land of such character tha.t it should unquestionably be per~ 
mnnent ly maintained in consolidated owu('['ship for forest production 
and water•couservation pmposes. The act of May 18, 1916 (39 
Stat. l :37), creating the Red Lake Indian Forest of approximately 
110,000 ncres has be0u the only legislation so far obtained, although 
similur hills pert:iining to 1 he ColYille, Kin nmth, Warm Springs, and 
'(akim,: Reservations wer(· introduced in the secor1d session of the 
Sev<'nf.1 --!irst Co11;_:n'ss. J,,-gislntion of lile character is needed for 
the Fl:1 t !wad, .Fort, Hfllk11:1 p, nnd Tong-11e River Rescrvntions in 
l\font.111111; the Ncnh Hay n11d S~olrnne in ,vnshington; the Fort Hall 
in lduh(); tho lloopn \'alley in Cnliforni11; 1 he Shoshone in ,vyoming· 
the Mf\,;ealcro in N cw }.foxico; the Navajo, Fort Apache, S1111 Carlos; 
:ind Trnxton Canyon in Arizona; and possibly for several smaller 
arei1s. 

Bills covering these rcserv11 tiom; should be introduced in the next 
!Wssion of I.ho Cong-ress. With tho rN1Ii,mt.ion thn.t the establishment 
of tt. pernmrwnt; statu,, for lndin.n formit; Jn.nds is essential to their 
highest economic uso for tho .I ndinns themsf•lves, aild is also the most 
desimble policy for the Nat.ion at large, tlwse bills should be actively 
supported by all who believe that the present forest situation in the 
Umted States calls for the adoption and carrying out of a conservative 
national policy. 

The United States Government should restore, insofar as is pra.c• 
ticable, tllC former unified tribal status of Indian forest and range 
lands, and should maintain in a tribal status these restored lands 
ns well us the present urea, of tribal fornst and range lands, should 
11dequatPly protect thnm from fim, and folly preserve their protective 
chaructrr and improve their productive value. 

,Just n:-, the net of Febrtwry 26, 1927, t111l,J10rizing the cancclntion 
of fl'<, pntP11t.s on lndi11n ollot,111!'11t,R, wn.H i11f,f1ndn1l to corroct insofor 
1114 po~~ilil(, 11 111h1t11k('ll l1t11d polic,v, foghd111ion to l"'Rtore to ]ndiun 
t.ribal o,, rwrship thm1e po.rt;; of possible wol'king units of forest fond 
which have been alienated and are now in varied ownership which 
precludes their proper protection and economic use should be enacted. 

This act should provide for the establishment of tribal forests in 
units of sufficient size to be munaged economicnlly and for the buying 
back and inclusion in such tribal forest land that was ol'!¢nally 
Indian tribal land but which is now owned by individual Indians or 
by whites. The price per acre should not be in excess of the going 
price of nonagricultural cut-over timberland in the immediate neigh
borhood uml should be limi t.cd in the erw hling act. Where possible 
tribal fun<ls derived from tl1e :-inle of timber should be used for this 
purpose, and where tlwse fu11<ls are not suHicient gratuity appropria
tions should be' made available. 

Thnt tlte reguln.t.ions nnd policies of the forestry branch of the 
l ndian 8crvice, orig-inully II pp roved in l U I 11 were basically sound 
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and conservntivo is gN1Pr1dly r-c,cognizNi. 'l'hmH1 poli,·i('K which 
have been modified und improvcd hy subsequeut rogulu.t,ions, should 
be extended and intensively carried out. To this end larger appro
priations are needed for additional improvements and equipment and 
an increased rwrsonnel, tl1e details of which would require a larger 
amount of investigation and analysis than has been possible in 
pre_paring this report. 

The efficient funct.iouin~ of tho forestry bmnch will be materiallv 
aided when funds and personnel are avatlablo for the colledion and 
compilation of reliable and complete statistical data on all forest 
resources an(f all details of costs und administration. In fact, 
administrative officers cannot exercise proper conti;ol without such 
data. The lack of sufficient funds and personnel for this purpose 
has constantly handicapped t.he forestry bran<"b of tho Indinn ~rviee 
and this situ11t.ion Rhould h«i immediately ronw<fi<'d. 

The p11hlir 1111H, U1rc111~l1 f llC1 Congrnss, giYMl its n}IJ>rovn.J t~> t hn 
arqui1,ition of forgo m·t1tu,1 of rnismunngo<l pri vu I 11 for11st, production 
and protection lands by the Government; for the incorporation of 
these lands into new national forests; and for tho extension of existing 
natiorrnl forests. The public good clearly justifies thiR program of 
.,nlargement of the national forests. The general public is clearly 
interested in and must be responsible for the maintenance of an 
adequate supply of timber in the United States; for the protection 
of watersheds '(the source of its water for domestic use and the 
protection of millions of dollars of invested capital in irrigation and 
power projects) and for the regulation of streamflow; for the preven
tion of destructive erosion of range and agricultural land; and for 
the maintenance of forested areas of inestimable recreational and 
inspirational value to the entire body politi<". 

Into this national picture the 71 million acres of Indian land fit 
with such perfeC't clearness that the public responsibility is inescap
able. Many Indian tribes are possessed of great natural resources 
.which are not susceptible of individual allotment and which from 
the standpoint of sound national economy should be prPserved in 
large working units so that they mny be ('OTlR<'l'n'd nnd m:ed f'ff,,e
tively (.'1). 

It is Rnlf-evi(knt thnt th1• Nu.t,ionnl Oovor111111·11(. :..hould pl'iJwrly 
cons(•rvn and ,1se those 1trc11s of forPst, nnd rango lund now 11n<lcr its 
jurisdiction. The welfare oft he Indians and the public good demand 
the prompt c(lrrection of easily discernible errors of legislation and 
administration of Indian lands which have resulted in the breaking 
up of the unifiPd ownership of large arens of forest and range lands; 
which have made impossibfo the pro1wr protection and econilmic use 
of these lands; and which bave forced or will for<"e many t,housand,1 
of acres of forest and range laud through the gamut of Indian owner
ship to private ownership and finally to swell the total of non
productive, unprotected, tax delinquent, and tax foreclosed land. 
Unless remedial action is promptly taken, these conditions, which are 
deplorable from the national standpoint of conservation and wise use, 
will constantly become aggravated and more extensive. Not only 
will damage measured in dollars by millions have been done, but the 
proper management of these lands will be postponed for several 
decades at least, if it is ever possible. 
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